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baxhk s.

| atesan. BARNARD BIM3DALB * Co.
?#t»T£iAXs.

ARCHIBALD BOilKC, &LD.
_T. vY. JO JUBS, iUx j

BXJ *RSO RS. 1 J
JAMES PARISH, W .johh dalr ymple; k«j.

STATOisg Coctcstl—RUS5KUi 6URKEY , Esq. •
ACTTJA»v _KD? »ARD BAYL1S, Eao.

he Advaata ges Offered By thii Office .-.
Itrrea ? at the IUte of Four per Cent , per Annum,
, ^ i?^eH«ltT e^yto tl» Sha«lir8. "
iliee»emrte4 as knr *» £60.
*r Bate * «f Pre tahm.
te wb«W the Profi ts eowDy drr kkd between the

Aawred Mid tfet Shanfeoidera.
jant to Perso na who have effected Polieie* with

VOM Compan y.
aims, payable io two sumth * after death.
£« of the Awere d admitted in fee Policy,
wuxaeeet nay be etfeetcd Daily.
Myttmee »»f Iwnaa at tire Offiee. and *f tke

Agents. ¦ -
EDWARD BAYLIS, AetBary .
LBXDS WSTB-lCr.

Hxtocal &£tosx—T. P. TRALR, S^. "

?t Jte iik&" Prospected * may be had. of JoMBAXBW, A*«t,M, MiU HiU, Leeds. . .". . . .
, , . - , ^AXRWXU *.. -%. - - .

¦WILLIAM ROBttiVBAKSWg U*, TinTTi ta *. Aftttt. -
WILLIAM mOWLAKDSO.N. &q-.Tfcak *! Rifee* '" 1

j^ OB the Core of Scrofula, Scurry, Scorbuti c
! Affection, Eruption * sod Pimples oe tie Face,
d other parti of tae Body, Swelling", or Dlcer-
on*of th« NecJs, Sow Breaats, and *11 disorder s
;eoded wits painful eereliJjgB, or witli sorhid cod
itatiBg Eru ptions of tae fina. open Woond * and
res, Contractioe of tke-Xiarix, Ealargewest of
» Joints , er Glaak , Isqiriiisi. MeTbMSecfetioa *,
tneral Debilit y, Nefvou* Aifrcdons, Losbag*,
mb of Appetite, Indige& os, or where the conati-
tion has been infcreS by excesses, or diseases of
t kind, Mercury , or other injurious treatm ent,
d in ill those case* ta which Sarsa parUla, or
iniesiin of any "avaiL / the ' following Pilla bare
raaaht jr prwi»d &r superior to uaj other
edicUke,

MORI SON ^ S PILL S,
OF THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALT H,

LONDON. '

C A U T I O N .
\\j HEEE AS aporieoa iautatiaBi •# my Medicines
f f are now in cireula fcftsy I, J aicis Mobison ,che Hygain, B*reb/ .gi« notice, tha t I ajn in no

tnte connected- wfti tb» Allowing Bfedicines pur-
porti ng to be miQ»;*»*w>W ti nder the varioni names
8^«*JlffrM w»,wi>»'»ftto ,v.T«> Tk+ Bfgeimt PH/t ,"
" ±&. JWW{j  $#&#*¦> UmBcrnl PilU ,"

ytgelM&.&f i? ?,*?;* Ci^^iMtrimm'tAlU,"
!*• JMV F vr-Mi • * •*•' 

¦¦? »I4 ?̂  - >¦¦ > ¦' • ' •

4^aMiS|>%
WrWner il Awnb ^th -̂

^
"tfoAtT of ̂ Wift 'aid ttelr Sub-Agwu,^4»fc^«Wit%r dmggirt i. authorW byVu

T^WWflf ^fBJN^'P** . ' .-. ¦- ¦ -. ." : ¦ ¦'»- ». • "*  '
¦' ¦ ¦ ¦

?»««#«H *li(r ns«fiae wi&cmttbe wordi " MOBI-
SON-S UNIVERSAL MEDICHTES" vi 1

^graTtd A tii Government Stamp, in white liters
ppoa » ml froond.—In wiinew wher»4f I k»rr

"  ̂ JAMES M0RIS0N ,
J

The Hygei»t.
Brita* CoHejre of Healt h, Hamilton Place,

New Eoad, M ay, 18^8.
^•ld by "W. Stdbbs , General Agent for York -

shire , at 66, CroM-Church -Street, Woodho oae,Leed», to wboa applications In Agencies most be
made , aa4 tn« following regular appointed Agents.
Le ,̂ Mr. W. H. YTatker , stationer , W, Bri ggate,

«ni Mt*. Senior, No. 1, Booth Marke t.
Sh«»«M, Mr. Badger, 47, Weei-street.
Brtdlgrif iir. Stead , grocer , MsrieUstreet,
Dofctsste *, Mr. Clayton, per&mer, he.
Wa>s4WiV Mr. Nichol. aod Sba, prin ters.
Halifax, Mr. Hartley , station er.
HoddirrfWd, Mr * Thornton ; taller.
Dewsaui *. Itr. Brown, farnit nre warehouse.
Saaroy, Mr. Grosby, Sump-ofiee.
Abarfo rd, Mr. Wilkiuon , dra per .
Ea*t Witton , Mr. Me Collab.
Kstret ^rv* km Harrogats , Mr. Langdale stationer
PoBtefra d, Mr. Standbh , arti st.
Richmond, Mr. Norman , grocer.
Upon, Mr. Tant , tailor.
Rutherfaun , M'ui V7ilson , post-office.
Selby, Mr. KicbanUon , draper.
Barnsley, Mr. Harrison , stationer .
Skipton, Mr. Ta*ker, printer.
TadoafUr , Mt. Bee, perfnraer , &c.
Wetaerh y, Mr. Sinclair, bookseller .
Paddodt ) Mr. Allison, grocer.
Biffbtowa , Mr. Lister , bookseller .
MiddleBan, Mr. Close.
Sberborne, Miss Johnson , draper.
OtJeyr Mr. Fox, grocer.
Beeth, Mr. Close.

^E^^^^^^^^^ v^P
Pri ce Is. l^d. per Box.

fTlHIS ercellent Famil y PILL is a Medicine of
J. long-tried efficacy for correcting all Disorders

of tie Stomach and Bowels, the common symp-
toms of . which are Cosureties *, Flatulency ,
Spasms, Lou of Appetite , Sick Head-ache ,
Giddiness, Sense , of Fullness after .Heals, Dizzi-
ness of tbe Eyes, Drowsiness , and Pains in &e
Stomach and Bowels, Indigestion , producing a
Torpid Styte of the Lirer , and a consequent inacti-
rity of tin Bowels, causing a disorganizaUonof every
function of the frame , win , in this most excellent
preparation , by a little perseverance , be effectually
reamed. Two or three doses will coimnce the
afflicted of its salutary effects. The Stomach will
ipeediij regain its strength ; a heal thy action of the
LjWi jftwel*) ^d Kidney s will rap idly take place ;
and in t̂jt tof li»tle*snesa, heat , pain, and jaundiced
appear Mft, strength , activity, and renewed health ,
will ot tiae quick result of taking this Medic ine ac-
cording to the directions accompany ing each box :
and if taken after too free an indul f ence at t*We,
thfy quiekly restore the system to its natural state
of repose.

Persons of a F J- LL HABIT , who are subject to
Head-acbe, Giddiuess , Drowsiness , and Singing in
the Ean>, arising from too great a flow of Blood to
che Head, should nerer be without them, as many
dsBgeroBs symptoms will be entirely carried off by
their immediate use.
. FOE FEMALE S these Pills are most trul y

excellent , removing all obstructions: the distressin g
Head-ache so very prevalent with the sex ; Depres-
ses of Spirits , Dulnesa of Sight, Nervous Affections,
Blotches, Pimples, and Sallowness of the Skin, and
give a healthy and juvenile bloom to the complexion.¦ As a pleasant, safe, easy Aperient , they unite the
recommendation of a mild operation with the most
yuecasrfgl effect, and require ne restraint ef diet or
cfafiMBuntd uring their use. And for ELDER LY
BSQPLE .tbey will h» found to be the most com-
forfabte Medicine hitherto prepared.¦ SolA *y T. Prou t, 229, Stran d, L«naoa. Price
Is, tj i. od 2s. M. per box ; w$Sy Saeetoa ,
BanMrdtj Seaton, Hay , Allenr&«a  ̂ Claphasi f
T«rt» tiB«, Smith, Bel), Townse a^* SHitteT Wd
New*ome, Leeds; Brooke, Dews^&tJ Os&njs and
Sioy Jfoxa iB, Littl e, fiardman , Cwlstfitt» frov» ^
Bederbj, York} Cooper, Goldtb *»^/J lVgt rson,
N«wbf, Key, Bradford ; Go^athof fi^Km^i\
BbodeSj Sntitit *; Brice, Priestley, Pontt «tetj aid
by UMiTeBdars of Medicine -generaflf iVruu gkout
ikt 'Kimriom.  ̂ r "-

AAfer FBAMPT ON'S PILL OfB^ALTH ,
and obaer ve the name and address ef 1*' Thomas
Pnmt, 329, Slrand , LondoB," on the GtfterKneat
Sump . :

CHALLENGE TO CURE
BLINDNE 88.

MJL BAXTER, froM Hull, (please to obaerve
. the namt) who has performed soch extraor-

dinar y Cane * on persons , «uy «f whom hate been
Wind for five, ten , fifteen , twenty , thir ty, and forty -
five years, begs to ann ounce to the Publio , that hehas permanently taken op kit B«mdenee in Lewisy
and will pledge himself to cure all external Dis-
ease* of the Eye, Dimness of Sight , &c., with out
hlisters, bleedingjaetonj ia^nea, or any restrai nt of
Diet.

Cataracts I cannot cure , as I make ab use of an
instrume nt to any Eye. In cases of Amaurosis , I
can toll if there be any hopes after the fir st Appli -
cation I make to the Eye.

The following are only a few, amongst the almost
innu merable Cases tha t I have made perfect. Tbey
are inser ted at the express de»ire of tbe. parties :—

Wm. Mai *, Garden -stree t, Hullr4>lind forty -five years of one Eye, lost from the Small Pr >x, waarestore d to Sight in six weeks n as to distinguishany object . The other Eye, toe moat d%ogenme!*r m»n perceived was made perfect in that time,after having been an out-patient at the Dispensaryfor «veate«a wetts. This waa •ckamtk &eft&vno* of the med«*l Facult y, a^w«» tt ^.tMi^t**̂  1 ̂ UU» *f »»  ̂»«l*»*a:.;«ltM*^formed , for be couW f* abo»i ttoi towrj by W«tf»a » fortni ght after aaviag *enl *kbti *im *£?yean. ,i ,i :. ..« > . ¦
^

-,.»,; :AV r»v ^i**a*««v
M»». Pibasi , Swrt istr ,̂ 'H nlK"Wr rt*fbf

HHrty> years , made per(Mt, tft ^rail dlWrB«aWar
aidjj«*iUd, rfa^tw« *fc«rft ^^

Pottery , Hull , bliad ofoae Eye fcrTen ^ean^n?had given up all hopes of ever beiog restore d towght again, was perfectl y eared in two months.
This gentleman had previou sly been under threeOculi sts in London , and many other medical gen-tlemes. ¦ ' : . - • ' ¦- -

Ma. Pai.m b», Barrow, ia Lincolnshir ê  bU»dwand had been for a long time, was given- t» a» ia-curable by a most eminent Pbjaieian. hut caa now»ee to read tbe smallest' print. ¦ " : '• ' "•
Mr. Euv , YTaterhqus e-lan*, Hull , blind ^»nd wasreduced to such » weak state of. neahb, by UiatcMl '&c, that he coald not rwe from. Bis-'^j afrwUfloUt'

ansistanca ; the iaat rattn t t bttog weed to otre ^yeeight times—the «U»tr four ,- hit all to no service.But after beirfg una«r Mr. B.'s'trea troenrftr ^ixweeks, was able to both tead ind wri ,̂ and **Uk{about in a good state «f health. .- \'. : : ;
M*. Nbwbo mk 's Sen, Shoeiiaker , Hi^h Churc h

Side, Hull, Wnd fmm the mieash *; was jwrfeokl y;
cured in three weeks, after being tnde r Uie ^

tet of
advice for five months. • - ? ¦. . ; . - ;..

Benj amin Ha rlakd ,' •&. :a. ' 'Sjdiwf.owr^Bourne -sueet, Hull, blind of ,o»e Eyer fte other , ina dreadfu l sUte of.inflamma tion) jH»fe«t ly cared ,in
one month after other advice had failed* . -, ... , .

Elizabit h Eobinso w, Cbri stopbeT- ^treet,Sculcoates , Hull , four years of age, blind , perf ectlycured in a ibort time. ./ "
Mr. Mudd t '8 sen and daug hter , in Osboocne-street , Hull. Both perfectly <*ired in one wi^k'.ofa severe Inflammation in the eye*. The eldeft notthree years of age. ' i,
Sar ah Twibsli , Albro-etre *. WiBttanlre,Hull, blind, and had been declared "(nc nrkble bj  aver y skilful Pbysioi**; Restered to ajghtsin . a

fortn ight ^ , this , girt was 'placed under my «re bytwelve Gentlemen , the Guardians , Churchward ens,&c., of Sculcoates. •
Danikl M^ Cabipt , OW Dock Side, HulL

Perfectly cured in one week pf» severe inflamma-
tion in the Eyes, which proceeded from gettin g a
piece of hot iron in on* eye, when workin g at Mr.
Oldham 'd, ymith and millwright, 8cnl coate*.

M rs. Thokyson , of Newland, near Hu ll , blind
of one Eye three years , tbe oUwr much afflicted ,perfectl y cured in o«p mpoft, .«

^
"WitLiAJ t Pa *«ikbok , No, li, Vienna-i-tr wt ,York -H treet , Leeds, wlo »*d

( 
been ae^rly hjind for

twenty-three ye^rs, «fter having been under Mr.B. s trea tment y) j  ¦ + toH1
 ̂ Bb]e to 

Alhls waa not external eonipmtjt; but proceeded
fro m a compre ssion if the xrtrv es by xedundaBJt
humours , which, had |h»' -»>| be«o drained oCwould have ended in- tota) darkness ,- that is, GutUSerena. , • . . ¦ ¦. •. -. '•

Mm. Ashto»' 8 -tab , Geajge the Fourth Inn.Meadow Lane , Uedii B\Hf  of ene Eye, and
aSicted of the other. Tht one ^y# made perffeot
is a fortiri ght, apd vith % oth*f can J |«tfcgal» h

tecff41« te»M. f omti Ws^dxiaB,
• f e«%l»«^i-B&*> >P> ojHri M.feiingley.
Af a vf a l im  Ato hqnj olift n ^J w»ft«r bmfwfo-jj fr ^ 'i :innm&P *>*k week*,•ne eyt w»joa4p^rfcct,*ad wUh the other he cau
•ve to read. . . .. . -/ ,> . .- .¦? . . - ..: „ .

¦ .
Tkose cases will bear the strfet m w^Dy and

the Medicines cap be applied to^ydung mt Infants
witf i perfect yfety. r •

Mr. B. u succesMr to hi» Jtt htr, who stoodunrii aUed foT forty yean*. The ease last men-tioned was the first placed wider the present Mr.B.'s care. 
¦¦ > ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ; :  ¦ ¦ -. > ¦ . . . . .  ;

A soldier in HoU, wno w»s Wind in the year
1813, was restored to Sight, and Bade perfect in two
month*, after baxifif been discharge d Blind from
the HwpiuU »f London , York, JUutds, aad Hull.
This soldier will bear out, from all that u now stated
his experience for twenty-five years» . . . . '

lar. B. has now been five months In Leeds* and
has rpstore d ibe.^gbt of forty person *, made tfty
perfect,, gO? »|hejf are now under his caw, who**
impr oT*flMnt ia b4ahliyiatwfactory.

F«r th*Bd»t three cionths Mr. B. will attend at
?»jr pl*ce>J4ri«i fix Patients may require bin »tteu .
\fy i' >tom iim;h#te$hto Kn experieoee d person
in chtrge'bf hls-E»tabli»hm«»t at home, by whom
bis Patients Will be* attende d a* efficiently as by
hiiw^l^f, r * '  , ' ., ; : -- • ¦ ' ¦

" 0b?6r»^;No. 4, Merr jo^-Street j on the right hand
side of Wade Lane, as then ar e- two houses num-
bered.*. , . . .. . .  - . .. ... ; ;• ... , ..:,. ;„. . .. . .. . .

Im answer to the numeroBS , applieatioM for. Mr.
Baxteb, be,begs to state that he will call' upon tbe
par tier that have applied, in tbeir turns, making a*.•hortas uy as powible ia eroS "pla^e; in o&tt to
acoommodate the whole.

; ¦ . .V-* >:J i^;vt*<- - --- ; ? !C '̂ ttfart ^M^Mi -̂'--*̂  " :: - ' - *^ 'Vr -: - . ' ' > • '
¦
-
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X Concern thatL will not 'be A»««rerflb1e njr any
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Mat thew Henr y's Cdtnme ^ry} 6 votsi ; .< ^'"fl ^' O 1
Matthew Henry' s Commentar y;''a VoJ*:!.:.s* W «'
Brown 'i Bible, royal ft vp.'ctoVb™ ,?. ™l ^mP ADitto BUto^a^pd ftV^^J ̂ lV!8/iBwolayV Dlctio& (̂;  ̂ c^f:^,...y..,!.f 6 ) $tRollm's Ancitmt T^istory r4ioi»K 8^*--'- ° 1̂  0Gibbon's DeoUnw and ^11, 4  »p|«, *vtt <. t 0 1(5 ! 0
J osepbua * "Wor ks., 2 vo.ls. :8vo;..-.•«.„ ,, .*- :©.-j 9 ,<|
Ditto Ditto, > > tiU8voii. .w. .y i .yvtyw ..v « 8; 0
Lempri«»r »'n Classical Dictia maVy-'iVii.&vi 0r<i 7 - -O.i
Walk er 'a Dlctiotar fjiwitB 'ISeyiilS^j l'.w-  0- «¦"•««
Ditto Dih<s wi*»«itK«!yV.«Wi I.r.j f 1.'<i '.1 '... ¦;¦¦ <y^4!!'<J
Jfope^s Wotk« i,4 VoM. wrflr 'rTsttesVJ':.Vi1.11.1 ra 11*Young MwV €«npan1b«il ^Vo?. ^.V:\ i p «¦'"*'Young-- TYohtwM . ^L' ^Vl1.'^
SfiffM ^^W'^'  ̂s^'

11
¦SsM-fihM -mm^  ̂hX*& 'r-,ti.K-» U • ,V, ,0. . ;3i.)«;
*tth*J ^m&W$&.&v9**'>*i •!-> « *>:> ¦: i <fi " f<8i
M&W)J "*W^S3(>sttXt*p M *ul .h» *. .VO.f- *;-'6<
psn^ltft«jr}i^&mlicata9M ^«*U...' 0r<i 6> «
mjnNaiVe^i^ay-^JMlviJwwtil .i^.vl'Vi'rO ' B

in
V

gai|a»M^»kf imeZ^*A..i'.-^i't ¥ f T%

aESSf ^SE^*Va:"'''' *'¦*• • • • • • •  9 \¦•¦¦ 9'
HK WTt fT Jrfd gB Je ffrey*............ a 3 6
M ^^Mimf^

Chrwi î^........ a i ,0,
Elft WCaptain Beaver....4........... 0 9 6
Johnxon's Diction ary. 0 I 6
New Family Cook . 0  1 6
Drydeo's Vir gil . .  '. q j g
Wesley's Serm ons, 2 voln. 8vo.. 6 10 B
^̂ iSfc gvrler|n^'. 1?'n?- v--- ^ 6*uje;
W" »$ i*1!* A^m^̂ i^kgi^.ybyjsr. . a
^m^i p̂ee ^tk^Sp i^W p̂i m'af htH Mrmmm \BmW i^t ^^^) $^idttt^ 'i^l̂4 ii^H*»'« Letter , froai ^m^mjm î^U f̂ ila tf i ^
P*^3rMrFbw« *yi ¦tn^BhH J Ol^ikv ĵ d)xi ^i^AMirtMlt '*G^p^MT»tery bretei ^fie*^o';<7d *':^Ha *k*r  ̂PWr MA&iW^MJf mhmi tf'tt H' 8
FH*4itw '  ̂ Miti ^W'kV'Worltf! 1^'' .W. •'M -/ i ' ¦¦%

The folio w Jd k jBookt are -bouni rtf ̂ ietflnt 841 VikMi, CJo th Bindings, sditabk for 0WitMi PktsWjS'

L^of Bonaparte;. . .,,^.f ;M.. -, , J <£ '%$
BttWt ^poetiQal Worlut ;.;^ .;..*» *i\,^ i: H i; 

l
\̂14ft of Wesley ......^ .'.-. .v.>% -i,..i-..ii'. 0 ; 'lVi8

#»P> Fable, One Hundred Cute * ̂ i.i w, 0 . 1-8Watt»n i«gjo-.i....,^ ;; -^v;,.:.;;; im m 0 ,,l ^«**» felpro veinent on the Mtof ci -i .< .. ̂ mtif t- - a

A^r.'i^oiW,!.,, '^;..:,......^ .'^,. -! «
^^^ .̂Wfor^ywa, nM- ..-.,., .'. '.(If . 1 "6Yw?n% fe B ow  ̂Poek^gHt ;>¦;*>. i i.... ft¦'. i 7Life. df ^Walt er Scolt ^ .^..i.^. J ; .  ̂ • .. jd ' i ^Gowpir V» P>em«;'.. ;.-;:,y^^ ;^^.:;;;; .:

^
:i ' • g

Adten tuKJ of Robi»ion Crosoe .^ ...l.i. 0 1 'fiMifton 's Par adin«» tof.t .*Wi4l.V. ,; ... i . 0 1 3B
^

nyanjsXhoi^Wor kav ^^...^-... 0 1 8J icar orYVakef^d,g|ltH ^^- .,...,... 0 1 3Byron . Work *, gilt ...:> ....... .Vi „ . 0 1 .8Fraukl m'« Life.  ̂Eala ys '. . . . . ."...,... 0 1 3
goutgome '̂s Poen,^.,.,^;.,^^  ̂ 0 2 6
Ztrdm ermau on Solitude, feUt.i. /.,^., ¦;;.. j >  \ 2 6Br ^VConco^»nce:i.D^.i

:
t *^._

;:
0 I 3AbWVsmall VTorks.. -....*.. .̂ .fl ,eaoh q 0. 8

rtW ^ " ft , ...--.<.,.<-ii.each 0 0 8

tt» orU of: Wit , ;..,.»i.^ ... V.....^ .v. vO X 3
r. - . ; -  t - u -  , 

GIJ ^ TEO^S: i - x i i - ii ' . i  . . , : . '. . ; ,
Flet rt sr's^fB of W^ley . .^ 1..... " ... 1 i 6 q '^
¦2S»4a?2*^ws»v.-i!..«f -..»*.«,,!..;^ p o ;>
a«r on Intideb ty, ..>+H .; w *.. . .  «;. . . 0 0  7Rowe's DjvonlE^eiciiMd f the Hea rt . . 0  T) 7lWCefiT'.^WA.

;. -. -i i . 0  0 7fllasen s Select J ^emaius 0 0 g
Bloomneld KFarm« ')i Boy and other Poems 0 1 0Sherl ock's Tria l of fhe Witn egws 0 0 9Death of Abel atid Life of Joseph, each 0 0 «
Gi^VDom^deHiippipeBS .,.,...,.... 0 0 10
Beliew^nwPwVu|tta0B^!» ...... 0 0 jtf

¦ ' ¦* 'î ^^^W'Aj ôf

5ttff a,8S???A»g-^.v̂ ,MA.:* o, x 0
wfe'S'" /̂ '̂ ^/'^"'̂ .'. 0 X  0
th*%W «!! Advice to;W» Sonsjj ....4... 0 0 6Di«nond Pock«b;T:e*taraept ^ with pla*eiU (>: 2 3Elegant Embossed Pock *>iBible  ̂; >teh 4>- 6 6Ditto DittoiPra yer Book*, ttfew-Wttfon V-. <r 2 6
John son's pocket Dicti6«aWjh'Silfc T. 'V 0' V' 6
Th* Scripture Cabi net, |a  ̂^?; 

^̂ % $Five Hqn4r«d V^«m«i^.ijj ^iia^ViBiaib; ;
not mentioned in tjjis C.»tal»g««i «U1 b«aold «tv«ryreduced Pri ce*. . , ,« , ;, ^  i,;; a /;
. Bibles, Prayer Books, vVeeley'̂ Yf m ^^ CB«tth ,Hymn Books, &c. in Elegant Bindings. i-A largeassortmen t of Religious, Moral, pmd £nte rtaii»i ng'Works , constan tly on Sale. aVadtes? Alb|»inii»a)»||wa

nig, an^ Sketehin g Books. Yfritjng P«p#;jfr<i$fi#
pur quire and upwards . Ord er? for netflliiott ipi
Peri odicals executed with despite.. ; 8*SMis,»2wi^
pKed on advanta geous Terms' Drawing at idJ fftln1̂'
Peneiis. Slates , Inlrttandi , Pocket.itnd Bitl BboUw,
Water ColduVs, Steel Pens, m

'
*̂ *m&m&o»run , v iouns ana Bows, * lutes, pr ints, MnsfealInstrument , Viblin Strtngs,  ̂

»; 
ptj ^fltfj ^df

Jfanc y Stat foner y, . y . :\ ; . : ' . ;; ; ,;t "¦-
¦¦

.; 
¦
„; .;¦. ¦

i A v^ry' lar ge Afisortme nt of PifrVts.^publls fcea: ajt
2». <Jc l,, ,aow ueUinjr at Is. h/ 

r ¦*
: r " i:

Thft whole of the Londo n Jj«w»papers ,
' 
th> f t h r -

ttmr * Star, Lead * Titkei, Mer4 *rjf, and Jn tetfr-
* encer, supplied at Seven o'Cl ock evwy Saturday
Monjfngi ¦ - - . . :¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦

. . • • .¦• • . - . .
, V :  ;- "' ¦ .

"1&°I In conrt quenw? of a large Stock of School
Stetioaety being always on hand / Orders from the
Country can be promptl y Executed.

Goed Bath Post Letter Paper Five-pence pej
Q*jPV 

¦ ¦¦¦ ¦
. , ¦ 

' ' "
• ¦ ¦• ¦• '

. . •¦ ' • ;
. •

^̂ ood 
and 

Substantial Fra mes 
for the 

Portraits at
Two Shilling* each. The Frames for the Portra it
•f Mr, Stephtns are in realise *, at a cheap Ra te.

BUI* rLEOTION UK1OH.
FTIH E Frien da of > Col, TpOMPSO Krw hp have not
X yet regfetertd themselves in tite ¥ook# of the
Dillon ate requested to do «o without delay.

Tne Committee sit•' erery Monday nigbt, at tbe
Royal Oak Inn , Blackfriargate, from Eight o'clock
to Tea id the1 Evenin g, and members ' names w$H be
received at Mr. Larard , silversmith , AlarketrPlace ,
and Mr. Wilde, No. a, Blanket -Row, *very day
from Ten o'doct in the Morning , to Eight o'clock
in the Evenih ff  ̂> ' ;•- ; ¦ ' ¦. . .- -  ¦< ,:¦. '}, ' V ;.: - ^ :> . .i

RADICALS OF HALIFAX.'

rPHE deceitful Corn Law-clang of the shuffling
JL. Whig*, is announced for Eleven o'Clock in-
the morning of Wednbsdat , 4b»43th irwt. , at the-
Old Assembly Room, Talbct, Halifax , for the pur-
pose of insulting you, and throwing dust in your
eyes, nnlefn you attend in anfficient numbers to
support an amendment which will be proposed to
the meeting. Let every man be at his post in time
to scoot the intended humbug ; and above all , mind
your p> and o/s for tricksters will be tricking. *

Halifax, Feb. 6th, l8S8f. ;

BLACK LION IKI ^ HALIFAX.

\ v;t 
¦ • ,/HENRY TJFFANY

BEGS to tender his acknowledgments to his frienda
and the public, for theit Ubefal support, and

most respectfully informs them, that he has removed
from the " JLABOUK AND HEALTH ," t» the
above J in, where extensive repairs and enlarge-
fcents are now completed, and where tradesmen may
meet,with good accommodatio n for the traasactio a
^f,bjBsiBesH, •« well as clubs, trades , and secret
<>rd«rs, for public, diaiiers or meetings.
j H; Ti aMures tbeiil that nothing shall be wantin g
4n Wb jiart that wiH add to their comfort and oon-
tenien tee',? ? ai>d' l h© Vtr Q9bi, that the superior flavour
1 irf teiWr'WbiB ii^pdrtet , and spirits are soch as
\ fiU meet tb ^jeU ^ir ^ ^pr obation 

of hw 
customers.

^to* ^a^e,lj1 'n^3s?iiy to: observe that TlF-¦ ifi & X f̂ff ifyJ oty f if c Q i  ^
ne head-qaartere of the

!I^Ya». Radvcal»,;I rin4' all that a person cao do,
W^o. WnfW ential ly the ys.ervant of the public , is to
pTeaut e> M heincw .does j tha t every . facility his
House and exertion * eanj eonmand , ia at the service
of tbi* or any other party, ' -who may conduct tbera -
*he»s with the same propriety, for never has Be had
(HicaaloD to renjove one «f this body from hbf house
Ibr.d4sordert j r conduct, r . .

;-i 'N.
^
JB^ ifhe/^aily 

$«n 
niewspap er, and other local

ai  ̂Ve^kly papera anid publica:i on8, always on
hand, for mpectbp, or reference. " , '

: Hriifax, January 31et, 1839, :"

RADICALI SM SUPERSEDED , PHYSICAL
FOR CE UNNEC ESSARY, ANl> .PBESENT

-BEDEMPTK> N TO TBE WOBJKUSG

VtJSt 1 ' "iPuiuaMira ?; Â :'si(Jl?Et̂  fff *tfeE
J PEOPL E OF UTOPIA. Price Two-Pjwr«.
Also, THE PEOPLING OF UTOIII A j "©»,
th b Sufficiency or Socialism jo * 'HcsUn
Ha ppiKebs. ; Being & Comparison of the Social
and Radical Schemes. By SAMUEL BOWER.
PriecTH *BBxHAWPBNCB.

; I Bradford |. Pnbli shedrî ;C;;Wilkinwn } H<7wood,
M^laefi^-VCiija^̂ :-l^ton>¥ 'Qtttit , Birtaing-
ham;v ^d;H^p L̂<e8(i9. v; v; t ^W r -

Pubbc for.the M%4»|Km'ntiD,
^¦t f̂ & WWlBi^tiJ! ^
tinuanc e. He begs also to remina iu^ ^%p ang
Fri enda that 'VABEl^^E-D^SHte *J*«'iBff
near ; he has ^ 'iaii|eJ k^ti*(dfenSai JaaSort fcrtot of
yALENTIN ES^j rov  ̂

^^.̂ ^ [iok^ ¦;-¦

LONDON »nd 'ai!;-p^l^mî  ^N^WS-
PAPERS ;to.p^er.r:^'^- fr

f*-wcfI
''

rBn

« ™\ ¦
¦¦¦;. . All tho^s.w!w wiaii'a, î p^î l'j ^̂ Vifev.J. R. STEPHENS|riwiU«*riwmhtr ^tWs i« the
LAST DAY. ' . • ':•; ,;-t;r; .ii ;j; ' "j -(uiiJ ( }ij Tfj; ii ' !v.

¦* ' . ¦ ¦: ¦. i i i- f f  n r t"'r Tf h' -' ^ ' t 1 '"^' - - ' ¦¦

W UTTI1VG1T 4M,
iaieiy Pabhabed,, htSa#*^.JmT# *, .

i» K̂ ^ Ĵ4«ffl iT:
. ABOUT DJL WILKINS,. the kWmm&ie¦ebdoaw. ef Xattia ffcaavwUen grv* 4m fall
•eoMt eff We Cood«et n% ta rJrteRe *. R, U*wn,beaefiead dergy sna «f the Chtrea * Bu^d."No Cara t* «r Pwr .Ckn msn -af>% o4fe«
3lW left in the worid ^^ bew^oc^ book,?wffl th€«a« wh r̂eliai wer^beplac^e. the
^Ŝ ^ Ŝ &*^-5^-̂ ^̂ S»-.̂ ^9^̂ *̂ w - ¦̂ ^̂ r^^ ŜS'? i i- f "*fl^^ flWiB»
WMQtft* '
TtVhe had of Clark , ̂ Wanri ek-lane, London ;
obeoA, Leeds; asd of H. Ingh am, General News
test, liottXBgham, who sappKes tbe Northern
ar without extra charge , to all tie Villages round
sttiogklB.

PrrSSf c^Jh 1** AWtf aUKCfc " AMDf LOAN COMPAKY. N." » -«i«. -wnT™

^¦¦¦¦¦¦ ^¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ B^̂ Ŝ B

uHESDESESIkI
ave attained anparalleled celebrit y, and are espe-
illy sanctioned by the Faculty, as being, without
f-eptian, the saftit and best Altera ^ve and Tonic
er diacoawed, ftbonada having been radically
rei by d»ek naetnBgptn pcn,a&er all other means
d fiuk& ^

jr hoW fuowea, from the chjld to the-
alt, ofbo$i sexes, h»v« been by them restored to
ejUifa ^ai f a x i s j  of Blood, their strength being
aewed «&*t- ipsg nekneat, and supported under
9 6te%j of aaiure, &e. The foliotring Testuno -
ils will sarirfr <very one of their efficacy.
"W e haven emr practice f or many years, wi t-
•sed the onSufiog powers ef

c. ». omu)i>ori
Tamed Rerfeal Tonic Pills,

. a8 qotaseow and other diseases for which tbey
8 offered, and fron their safety, eerUinty, and
peri ori ^r aver all other Medicines, we can eon-
endy recoameod them as the very best Tonic
d ptmfier of tbe Blooi ever m»de psbiie. In all
set we have seen, tbey have prodiUM their effects
th great rapidity, aad without reqsiring the leas t
itraint Of ii\teration from the usual habhs ,
«Si«rjMd bj  J«hn Palmer, M.D., Walworth .;
*. Thoaptoav Dt. Brown , Dr. DarwaU ,. -of
raisghaa ; vr. Bell, R. Browse, Esquire ,
. R. C. 8., tad other eminent Pbysieians and
xg«oo«." ;
Numer ous Tettimonials from person * cured may
sees at the Agent *, and which accompan y each

>x.
Agpnt*.—Baine * and Newsome, Heaten , Book.
,ler, Briggate; Hobeoo, Nerthern Star Office ,
arket- street ; the Intelligencer Offiee , Leeds :
anrrea ve, Library, York ; WMtaker , Sheffield -,
arst , 

¦
vTakefieM ; Hirfley, Halifix ; Brook ,

ndderafield ; Bowman,- Shaw- Plecadillyi ..Jd aai
ester ; Gorde * and Co., Char cJH*ee  ̂Livirj iwl y
d Sold by all re»jes*»fele D*alers 4n Patent
edicines in th* Siagiom, at 1*. l^d., 8s. 9d.,
. 6i, and lls. Wholesale by Hsiuuy and Co.;
, Oxford-street, Loado n.^ > - -- - - --
Of whom aiay ae oVtained, price 4a. €d. «sd 10s.

" ANTI-CONSUMP TIVE LINIMEN T,"
Prepared and sold fey wmmtmm*?**r .fleaj**,
-aham aad Co.'s, 1̂ , Holborn , BeaKEmna Tal s
d , Losdas. ' • " - _ . ,
This valuable remedy, the diseowy of a Phj si-
m of eminenee, is celebnrted for qnickiy cwmg
d prrr entiB» Consum ption, AsJih m*, reeent
ironje  ̂ and Hoopinjr-C oogW, Wlteeiang g fee
«tt, Croop âiid 'all Disease* of theXong *, LHtr ,
d Stomach, which it effects witho ut prod *n»g
lderness or other inconvBaiences. It is pelfeistly
re, aod is applied by gentle'fric tJon , and so extTA-
linary it tta power in streagtheniag ^he fhest,
u, &ai all of delicate habits, or predisposed to
iliQonary diaea *», should apply it without delay ;
aLw aU Vwabsta, FobHo Speakers, Jk qy  who'

eetaarir /. have nrnch exercbe for &e Lang s.
»th eaea hottie wiU.be gifts the Easay -tatt y
bli^ed, 00 the new «ethod of eurio g Dropsy aad
esumpdoa, or the latter aaay b» bad alone of all
•okseliera, or .at Mews. Graham and Co.'s, as
ove ; and patieat * ia th* country corresponded
th until oared , fee 10s, All letters pwit-paid.

YOBKSHIRE DISTRICT BAKK.
rpHE GENERAL BOARD OF DIREC TORX haviiig declared a DIVIDEND for the Half
5*2f ng tbe 3l8t I)ec«niber ^t, at the Rateof Seven per Cent, per .Asnum, the same will WWahle 011 Moada y, ft e ith March , at the Headvae ^

or 
Branc hes, aa may be most-convenient lwtoe otaRBoiden.

-inj^iir to^epare 
die 

Dividend ITarrant a, the :

t&SL ^!*£2,H 
 ̂

JBl0i  ̂ from Sararday ; thel*̂ l«̂iBM*|poada xA lhe 4& March, [ 
 ̂ u ^'"' ¦ ¦ '

* By Oracr eftae Board, 
****

JAS. SCARTH , General Mana ger.
Head Office, Leeds, 1st February , 1839.

BRANCHES.'

Jf T* Matthew Murray , Manager .
HuU WilKam Hey j&ea ..
^«ffi

eM 
Edward IiddeU ' ..

H '̂ f&x Andr ew M*Kea a ;. -
Dxracaster "vTm. Cooper ; -. . 

 ̂
-' ¦-

Selby .J oseph J)obs6n.V " j ' .^. *. ' ' ' -
. Thirsk Hesr y Drr saer ^. *".- ¦ '

Maltbn ..Hart Maleote " • ¦ ¦¦*> • ¦»> '
Bradford "Wm/lTuckjiU '" " .;.
Pontefra ct Richard Cham We\
Knares borou gh . .ChrBtophw Cartel' -*;- • ; '
R>p« ......^niHewhjr: , " ;• * : ' •
Hudd ers fieU....RWh'arf Hih<t ' . ;".'' , ' "
Beverky Jortu Lambert ..~Dew»bur y HeBTy J. Smith ..
Barnsley Jarris Bra dy.
Wakefield ...... Robert Dadgeoa 

: ... = ' .
8«ttl e . .J ohn GTbbia * ;. •*• ¦¦ > - ¦

J ) VJ 1 Jd UXV lttiW SArJc JiJ ^yJli,/)
- '¦ THE PEOW iB'l SDTOOaT

• ¦• OF- * - • ¦ - ¦ «'. - ! ' ^ ;V; ; Aii ;\

THE SUPPRE SSED P ĵPfl ^.̂  ,; v

. M;l:R'a'iis|̂ |i
the wik^salb iiiyifaExt

imnamsm of tbi poos i r
. t 

¦ *- 
¦ ¦ *¦ - ." . - .' - ¦ -

, .'

rpmS is the PAMPHLET of i&UBouB GeWbrJ l)'
X which was publi shed at . T«w, Shiiliu^*, Jut

which has 6een tupjtcrted Jy Auth»rity.¦V islV
original Copies now sell for ' ! . . . .

two dvun sA* each i n
¦̂ r" Observe , " Thb PEOPi ^/EpHt bll" la

the Real one. Price only 
¦ ¦ - ¦¦ > •  -

. THREE - PENCI!
;t.eeds : Sold by Hobsoa , Northern Star .Off ice ,

4g*Qt fqr Ywkshire. Man chester : Abel Heywoodi
Q14»«n: Street . ^*
- -• ••;• -TBe Trade supplied on the London terms.

• ¦^: f̂ p̂ ^m^: . 
¦ ¦ .;¦

3al?*̂ ^^̂ '*'!̂ Ŝ ^̂  W.
iSL perfoj5te ^-«*ch ii\ia ^aaryjcSrettt tHi i f f,
BriiaferBr ^nd other plactt, *»ny efwbom had been
TOud tev,' fifteen , ana twenty yeisn. beg< to aa-
nailer tw intention of visiting:th e following places,
vi^Sbeffieia , Japuar y 25thf for three day*; Friday,'8i#tyj «>d Monday, at Mi«s Taylor 's, No. 13,
C&ftftr Streerj !Batn8\ey, the! 29th , for twer days,
?^^^*

;
-^^WlJ ^^ ^?i»>J3W'-

^F^fflST j^* ^N
ew

Wephmt^ ^flim Qip*
i Yard ; Bj a^fiH, th. 4thr fM fcr*d*ys¥atAbsmi&

3 wan ; Hall&s,  ̂ 6th , for t wttd^y at -rne Boar's
Ha ad; Ho*d«r»field, the tth , for «o«' day, at the
Cherr y ^ra»Inns ¦' . : '¦ : ¦¦¦ !' ^ i- < u : ^ ^ - - . : .

_; : . 
¦- .-
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.
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#. IBBOTSOST , BOO S8m.I3«t &c,
NEW MA^KET -PLACE i RRADFOR P.- »

SIR. SAMUEL LA^ MERT y
¦\ f

:
i .

¦ '
':
'
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¦
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i

(Licenciate of the A|»tbebarie *r Halh London ,and
¦Honorary Member of the London Hospital Mc-

< J f ia t l  Society, &o.> havin g devoted bis studies for
i 'many years exclusively to the various diseases¦: of the Generative . Orgatit , aud to the auccssaful

TREATMENT OF THE VENEREAL >
DKEASEj

TN all {t> forma, embracinggonorrhoea , gleets, semi-
A. i  ̂weakne fav and a&ctures, eruptiona : and¦ ; 14^ -">J| - \UUtt  »•" •^Sftf'i '^Liwr?aw ma/JUmm a*2iiU.aii ^a 4* rJ ^̂ ^ _j^̂ ^̂ .HMbWBH fflaUBaaW- -M«F'iXIHaWBaasaSv''BaWaVBlaaHawJflamn .alalaSJ ^aaw

ind rheuma tistn ^ also, to ihe fi^ffi tattawjieart y
resulting from that destructive practice , " Self
A.busB,'' nay b* personall y consulted from Nine in
ia the morning till Ten at night, and on Sundays ,
From Nine till Two, at his residence, ¦

Ne. 27, ALBION STREET , LEEDS,
And couritry patient s requiring hir assistance * by
makin g only one per sonal visit, will receive such
advice and medicines that will enable them to obtain
a perman ent and etfectu ^cwe, when all other means
hare failed. , . ¦;-\ ! . y :^ , ;;X, : . -

" '
;:: ¦, ¦;, ' , : ;

¦¦
, ¦ ¦ ,

When an early application is made for the car e
of a certarn diwas«j rt Jre<jueiitlyj «ontraoted in a
mstaent of inebriet ^y«th *J eradieation 1 ie generally
completed in a few dayij ' icnd h< tht a»r % ad vanced
andinVeterate stages of vt«n ^fa4; infwtMn, dhaYac -
tert ^a:^/^y^ef;bf|^{«>^^i8^̂ 'sy^
tbmg,« persevera nce'in tBe^f was; (.irfffioot restraint

hwWfcWiW ^KS^ i - «m: Hj ) -,. Bia> :.ni ' ^b V -T - 1
i .:iA 4MNito1ete JK now}ed

^^^f
y^p|^iMj^.̂ e^>.

tnent of these inaidio'us andcdang flrflii^ qi^eaaes  ̂^n ;
only ibto aaqnli iedibyitiiose,; tUshoovrtSaiklitio * to»«span.r
eace'haire iconetatoueh a rteulat course of SIBWcal
iNST«ucTl6w ^«*odit tanaob W ,t6oT»tf«gly im-
|)r««yea^the«ai»fti*^f ttios# wWha ^ijnforttiWrtely1
contracted any of thexe di8order% ,^t!i«i bundr t̂ta' wl
rietlm > to the immoderate nee ' o,r><4*wuflV'arid
nW^&SMW'l^^
prmsiple* »/ ftedmne .,. ruin. $a ^on;8ti» ^

^
;

«W9f/>W? »MS4.iinv ii .flVWfciWffiWfr 'UiWsiiWft
*ecoi)dary iympt-nui , of,» nwt, , ̂ 9^Bt j}p>a»afiMer,
UBtit fc.teelftno lio^y,,de^thi ^>uH[a ;,jkerfod ;,to .tatvr
•r ttadful »i(0erlng«, .; :*- •.!r '->t ' ti t :wi5 iHi\i< i'^mi imi!t !S <!

I 
¦ LA<! MERT'a REBTORATIVB.PILLS ^ .)  - ,

j ¦••'• ¦•' . i'^P^'ia. fW^iniilt N ibrir ibit iioiuif-J Wi« . '-
re 'f *H :i ktt * Wti -a4; a- ' d«Wo - khd'^ff^ctts} 

¦
t?-1

. ,ufli/*.'iiu,ii(i. utijj i TtU«<uUtfiUi^^ *fcy!i!rj&&ut <

I W#,(WH%i #uP#i» Pc^pfW^iW'd!'! 'iwwfW^w-^JIiw11
''»**ftBw'»it<y'' ^^ |it^ 

iMil 
gHiil j-r ujj j; iii'»ift ( /{ ! f > - -1 vln ti^ffigktf iti^tftf iwi] Uliy^Wou ^B^ottlby a i<^tî !mi|̂ ^t ttf«|rh ^ki-

'.« e1J ^£ific,̂< ^n(|iwnidh wnaito«';aV<sH^y»aab
WjSbystt al'i'lia flifentttt pW r̂iU oteMtonla i taeUBf -

hoW, ^en^eWcy.' iad tee n ĉ^t/'of xtoonnei ny

:umm .«« i". ™?aiHTci»i.ai ataw «
die medical profe fsott. a «afc »nd speedy restoration
to fotfnd and viaoroiw healUi ; and frotii the peculiar
aatwm of, Wa pfwtioe,. em f̂»ri»g) «M« fi fartety .of
diffienl t circumstances , the toost timid miy feel en-
coura gement in the opportunity thus afforded them.

MR. LA' MERT may be persoaaUy con-
sulted from Nine in the Morning till J ea at Night ,
and will give adf ice to persons taking the above, or

<any. other qf his prepatationa , Wltbou * a fee. At-
;tend ^e M Sunday * frodi Nin« till Twa, -where'
rahi

^ Mwf^ ge ij»? ont/ be •btained, sis *nd ¦Booi:4
î ^ \a ^̂^̂^ AA^M ^^!f Y^i9T: 'ip:

' ^xiateyie.t^^^t-p̂ d^̂ taJ ^i^
^t^^sSM^^^

8-^^ 
¦¦ ¦•

¦ '

1 ¦ ' J fc^MpBp^: '
^tjfiffi: '^mmkCSHSHHa ^B1' -'1

BL AI RJ ' S GQtJ Tj AND RHl iUMATIfJ
PILLS, 

¦ • ¦" ¦ • '

Cure f >f  RJieumatism of , Forty Years ttandihg, at
Malmslur y, WilU. .

To Mr. Prou t,. ?29,] Stxan4, London.
Sla,—Ifeel that I am performing a duty , to ac-

knowledge publicl y thjj Very great benefit which I
have derived from taking BLAIR 'S GOUT AND
RHEUM ATIC PILLS , after hav5ng-befn afflicted
with Rheu matism 'in my left hip, thigh, fchonlder s,
bead and ar ms, for forty years—fora long period tbe
pain' was so great that I frequently started up in bed.
—in fact , for seven years >f jEotf taking BLAIR 'S
PILL S I had little or no ' rest . qisht or day, al-
though I had the best medical advice, both in aad
out of the arm y.' I am now happy in «ay that I am
free from this painful disease , and hive been so for
three nontha . These pills were recommended to
me by my brother in Bath, who hm beep cured by
them of Goat and Rheumatum of long standing ,and
adfi sed me to lose no tice in applying for them to
'̂ JP?}' *$$*"" & *mte?jt*»&*TY,which I did, and after taking five obxea, a» com-pletely car ed. Witness my hand thU taOebruarv
1838 . 

' • ¦ ' •
¦
• - 

¦ • ¦
¦
' ¦" ¦¦

,' v.;-;V 
¦

¦ ¦¦ ¦ • • ¦¦ • "

- . :¦ ¦ ; „ ./ ' ..; v iaENR ^^iLKi ^sp^,
Upwards «f 17 y«*M '«f tbe Royal Mari ne.

s- Mr. ;! "vVaikerj Caerofet , llafaifc ury, will testifyrespecting the ajithenUci^r ef 
this vletter. -•) . •

¦'i,;. *̂^«^ «̂^&P»«ir«f -ii» freatdBcao y efthis excellent Medi ae, which haa ^a!leSS ^»
8r*¥**1 ttnJ a inji atturohatioa ' of all ' etagsM ot«o6fetyi Fro »'Atoy «T'ttrtrBtga«rt branches of (*h»nobOibr to ^pt f̂ t m ^^̂^%tmj
?2S'¦if W^̂ »; ie|free of beaRk m.connort, which in most caaea hi,ve not nee&epiose&tforyeara; m^ ^^Sf Ŵ Wim l̂^of Gont in a few-^BW/'aiTa ^wf^j^ablfr
S£SS ^^ â mr ^m^'*H^**rtt uatr, and if taken &&t first jymitfo'ma; *h&S^plESrf
X'lf?lt*iTw8* *M(m *¦ Mm ^mf/kiimi
-^t Ult^jig to-thi. we^w^tmt itpr»veirtatte ^«»a«v8yiD« to tb« ¥r ^-#«a»aeh, ot other
vita j lpart. j ia/.i .-atn .;.; v^ 'iv^ ^.u-n ' -: : ; . . ¦;
. Sold by Thoma s Pront , ^̂ l̂ ^^y.. 

¦

tt€^,̂ ^p, - î c^^|£gg^
^"'l̂ n^ l̂iS^^̂ Sfe
IS l̂̂ ^fiH #̂^aV-endere thrpagbo ut tt« Bosgimi, ISWpWS¦|«fftAt ..i .^?ii-5.^ .?.!: ;^-> .;r t\ : Tf ;. . ;.. ^V ĵ^SQ

Ask for Blair's Gout fad RafeDmaUc lr ^S«lobserve the nape and' aSdrerf of f«th«aiW Maa ^
22p, Straad , London," impTCBied oa thTa P®"
neat Stamp afkted, to each Box »f the Qe|»BBjr -
Medic ine. - . - .v ' v ' - ' " . ' ' 'r '- ': ¦ ¦•/ . ' •¦

¦

1 . IS^OM^̂ ^̂ S^̂ tiaSat ^̂ ^ M^Miaiir

» H«l^al^M^V^w^aV^aa ^999^a^^ Nll•^M|MyE(EEDH ^^ I
A ^^̂̂^̂̂^̂ ^̂̂*̂ ^̂ ^̂ B̂a»mWa ^BBa»a ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ aMBB ^Paw^a*j^̂ ^ S^̂ M

^SlS^̂ SS^̂ Sr^?RE D
'TjN (««lJing!th« **|teBt»t» of; a liberal Public to the
4- ,n,ynwpu» and almost unprecedented

:i ;*;*CT -R : E . :S
^er |Mt^6^V^-  ̂Surgery, wishes to temind
'thwe who are ^ ot have 1>een, unfor tunatel y tainted
\*ith »< Certa in Disease, that they need but call
tpon hinl to .̂receive that aid which they so earnest ly
are desirin g. : ¦ ..;
! : ; . ;:: ,;¦ :  ; : CASES.

.?his w to certify that I had/.my Shoulder put out
for somet ime, and was under two eminent vur geoB)*
at WooaMesford, and niy aVm Was cora pletelr pinin g
away , and I could not follow my employment till I
was recommended to 'come to DV. Bird, and he put
ray Shoulder right *ln a short time. I am n^w Xol-
lowing may employment in good health. ' ' ,

Signed, BENJAMI N CARR ^
^

WoodH esftrd ; near Leeds.

1 i I, Joseph Johnson,Kid ' af all ana dlslpcftted ray
Kriee laat December , at Woodlesford ,'  ̂ my work ;
I was ordered to go to Dr. Bird , and he put me
righ'tln a short time ; aad I am now" in good health
and follow my employment. '

Signed, JOSEPH JOHNSON ,
Haltod , near Leeds.

This is to certif y that I , David Blackbu rn, had a
Fistula in my seat for eight years ; applications were
made to the most learned of the factulty , being
several times cut, both at York" , Scarborough , and
other place*, bat to no effect ; I then applied to Dr.
Bird, of Leeds , and he made a perfect cure of me
in a Tery short time without cuttin g, and I am bo)w
in good health and foHbw my employment. ¦'. • ¦. ;

I, Lewin Perley, do certify that I had my ancle-
bone dislocated, and I was under two eminent sur-
geois of this town, but for fourteen days got no
relief, until I app lied to Dr. Bird, when be put my
ancle right in a very stfort tune.

Signed, LKWIS PERL Et,
OilmiHYato.

!, aSrd of Decemher, 18$8.

ThViis to certify -tha t I am now peiftetly cured of
M Wb}fA>fe»lmg wMtffr T had in iay W, by J.
.Bira. After trying hin# different SurM oot

^ &nid to rio8> w t̂^Jw^^ s?*^̂ ^w*<^I? pend for J. B., who performed a j iir fect «u» ih
jwb month *, and lam now happy to state thatTin y
b^inesri» no-iacOBvenience to me whaj ^verT alao
!*? ̂ *f «* *«k % n *m *m i&ttm,w?m£$.&rkn

 ̂i
1̂ ^*̂ ^^V «^r ,t«? J <t*r *. and the medical meak Bonta.

SwS^wi -aiNi îL̂ ^^^-*
m f sm me?%m\*t<>m*m to any Arson thatma Jr require «ucli iufor roation, and »» readV; ¦aoatt
any person diapotetiie:^£iot ,.' to meet aW'sosaiMfi
w»l^f»^^»'^'.. "; i ' " ; " r J

: ''%?? ' : ' :¦ ' ¦¦ . ' • ; ¦ ,,:. "; •
S^goea, JOHN DAVis, Draper /

; ' .:¦:[ ;, Cowerd
^ near SBatth.

: 4pp1icajdoii is frequentl y made at my SargerT"i»
per«»is« !wh»;«tate that they are afflicted hv^ancet.^wh^^mmJ ^^S ^S^toore |«% »eeondpry symptom * #f a Gettem
Pttease. By applying to me, they can be cond
without injur y to the ooa»titttUoh. v .

1 Hones ard don Cured .



Thi s Day is Published , Pri ce Two SHiM-ixes, handsomely bound in Cloth ,

FIF TE EN L E SSONS
OS" THE ANALOGY AND STHTAX OF THS EV6XJSH LAXGUAGE,

for the Um of Adult Persons wbe have,neglected the Stnd y of Gr ammar.

BT WXLLXASEt HZLL. » ¦ ¦
c- -

Third Edition revised end amended.

The Author has great pleasure in preseado g, at a reduced price , tbisnew gnd improTed Edition of his
vrort , to the many who have enquired for it, d\ring tfce sbert time it lias been out of prin t.

In these Lessons, the absard aad unmeaning technicalities "which , perv ade all other Works on
Grammar are exchanged for terms which have a 'definite and precise meaniDg, illustrative of the thin g*
they represent. The Parts of speech are arranged " en an entirel y new Princip le, founded on & Philoso-
phical Consideration of the Nature of Language , and app licable to all Languapes. The necessary
Divisions and Subdiv ision* are rationall y accounted for—and the Princi ple* of Universal Grammar
demonstrated so full y, that the raeaBest capacity may understand them.

In Syntax , the formation of the English Language is exclusivel y consulted , without any unnecessar y
reference to ethtr Lan guages. A majority of the numerous Rules given in most Grammars are shown
to >nj liale bette r than a heap ef senseless Tautology. The necessary Rules are demonstrated upon
rational Principle*, and illustrated ,by a variety of Examp les.

ALSO, BT THE SAME AUTHOB,

Price One Shilling, Bound in CbtJk,

THE R A T I O N A L  S C H O O L  G R A M M A R  A N D
E N T E R T A I N I N G  C L A S S  BOOK.

This Work was written at the request of many Parents and Schoolmasters , who being dtoirous ef
Brin g the Author 's former work , " Fifteen Lesson*, &e." in the Education of their children , complained
that , being written for Adults, its *tyle was not well suifcd for the youthful mind ; they regretted , there-
fore, that it ceuld not be made so universall y useful as it otherwise mi ght have been. For the obyiation
therefore , of this objection , the " Ratiokal School Grammas " is bo written as to amuse while it
instructs. The princi ple of the Work is preeisehr that ^jf the Author 's " Fifteen Lessons , &c." Taking
oat merely th* ̂ ontroversial part , ail that can be said* of that "Work may be said , with equal force and
propriety of this ; while its style and diction are perfectly within the scope of an ordinary youthful mind ,
ih which ' tb 'ey^are calculated to excite a deep interest and , consequently, to rivet the att ention , whilst they
communicate informati on which mast , therefore , indelib ly impress the memory .

BY THE SAME ATJTHOK. , ALSO ,

Price One ShilUtig, bound in Cloth, a Second Edition sf

PROGRES SIVE EXER CISE S,
SELECTED FROM THE BEST ENGLISH AUTHORS , AND SO ARRANGED AS TO ACC ORD

WITH THE RE SPECTIVE LESSONS IN EACH OF THE FOREGOING WORKS.
This Work is a Taluabl e and nseessar y accompaniment to either or both ef the foregoing ones. It i*so arranged that the exercises therein contained suit either the " Rational School Gramma r " forchildren or the " Fifteen Lessons ' 1 fer Adnltt. A gradation of princi ples is carefull y observed ; so that

nt» It-awn of the exercises shall ant icipate any information in succeedin g lessons of the Gr ammar.
Also, this day is published, pr ice Threep ence ,

THE PECULIAR SAXCTHX OF THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH,

A SERMO N ,
DELI VERE D IN BETHEL CHAPEL , HULL ,

feY WXLUA8I HILL, MINI STER O* TBE SAID CHAPEL ,
In this diseourw , the long agitated question of the prop riety of teachin g writin g and accoun ts in

5abb *th School.", is completely «et at rest , - The authority , pr ecepts aid practi ce of the Lord Jesus
Christ are shewn to hate a direct tenden cy to the Establishment of the Custom .

The wh ole of the aWe Works may T>e had of Jos b tja Hobson , North ern Star Office , Leed? ,
of Abel Heywood , and Messrs. BAXCRs ani Co. Muntbrtter ; or of Cleave , 1, Shoe-line , Hopsgk '
112. Fi.~«--Rireet , aad Sm?xlN and Marshall , Stationer 's Bali Court , Lcurion ; ai.d all otce'Booksellers.

DR. J OHN ARMSTRONG 'S LITER PILLS.

" I care not how T am phyxicked, so it be not by
the adventur e of a Quick , but the advice of » Ph y-
sician, who, I am sure , will prescri be no more for
me than may consist with my safety, and need do:h
require. "—Old Divine.

mHESE LITER PILLS bare , since 1835,
I complete ly established thpmselve-? as a favourite

family aperient , as a most effectual remed y for an
inactive irver , and as an excellent antibiliou s medi-
cine. Cut very small , and givrn in a little treac le
or preserve , they are a safe aperient and vermifuge
for children. - They are a decided solvent , and pre-
ventive of stone and gravel ; and ulcers and obstinate
aores speedily heal under their beni gn influence.
The skin is kept clear of spots, and the general
health \» improved by their occasional use. Dropsi-
eal persons find great relief from these pill?. They
contain neither aloes, gamboge , nor colocynth ;
occasioning no piles, nor any pain in tbeir operat ion.
The fine vegetable extracts * whereof they are com-
posed will not retain a spherical form, lite the com-
mon aloetie pill*, and they ought to be k ept in a dry
place. For females, and as a dinner pill, they are
imri railed.

Messrs. Winstanlry, of London , the prop rietor 's
compounding agent * (in the stead , of Hr. Edd j), are
instructed to supply only the London whoitsale
houses.

Sold Retail in Leeds, at the Northern Sta r, Mer-
cury, and Intelligencer Oa&ee? , and by all druggists
and patent medicine venders in tht kingdom , at ls'.l^c!.
per box, accompanied with the late Dr. Armstrong 's
own advice and directions , and some interesting
eases.

Obser ve that the stam p ha* the name of the medi-
cine, "D r. John. Aimstrong 'iLivtr Pills," engraved
rpon it.

RETURN OF THE
S O S C B E S T E K  LABOUB.CB.Sl

 ̂
Xow Publishing, Price Foub pekcb ,

THE VICTIMS OF VHIGGERI ,
¦ ' BELNBASTATKXSKTOrTH I

FEBsxcsrr fira ixpembscxd mthe dorcessts p
LABOURERS,

ACCOCKT OF " VAN DIEMAK*S LAND,
WITH THB

HORRORS OF T R A N S P O R T A T I O N ;
TTTLLT PKTrLOPZD ,

BY SEOBGE lOVtLESS ,
OKI OF TH * VICTIMS.

Alto Just Published, Pr ice One Penny ,
THE CATECHIS M

OP THI

PW MORAL WORLD.
BY ROBERT OWEN.

TMi day is published, Price One Penny ,
THE LABOURER'S REWARD : or , THE

COARSER FOOD DIET-TABLE, m promul -
gated by the POOR -LAW COMMISSIONER S.

V T*u* Table u published on ft broad sheet,
and contains an "Appeal to the Labouring Men
of England ," that should be read in every Cottage
and Workshop in the Kingdom.

Jiist publishe d, Price Threepen ce,
TRACTS on REPUB LICAN GOVERNMENT

aad NATIONAL EDUCATION Bt R. D.
Owes aad Facers Wm6ht.

Price Twopence each,

««cfS R d RDT?7NIE8 °f ** HUMANSPECILS. By R. D. Owes.
ADDRESS ON FREE INQUIR Y. ByR. D.Owot. '

Price Sixpence ,

D2jVEMD i
TELL ; °  ̂ SWITZ^LANI>

±l«o,coBiplewiii 2 vok. with M eaoir of the Autho r
Also, Price 8d.sritt hei, aad 1«. Cloth,

A New Editia n of OWEN'S ESSATS on th*FORMATION OF CHARAC TER? ^ the

« . Price 7». 6d,
THE SYSTEM OF NATUR E.

Bx M. Dx Mulabaco .
* The w ork of a frtat writer itasquest joaab lji*

iu merit lie» in the eloqnence of thecompocition.'—Lurid Ertmg/ua *'* X *htr *l Theology.
ALso, Price Threepenc e, •

The VISION of JUDGMENT. Bt Lord Byro*.
f & *Thii Edifionis enricned withr aluable Note*

%y Robert "Hall,W. SnntJi, Eso  ̂Professor Wflson.
4w.*e. ASK FOR

* 
"CLEAVE * PENNY GAZETT E,"

; ' WTTB CtATCATtrftES ,
«T C. J. O&AJTT. FBICE 09Z rEVKT.

It MstaiBs Lota of food Things and Readi ng fo?
,ew*jS04j,witli Esfnrin fs.
,*:l*»»o«i—Cleare ^iioe-Lane; Hobttoi uNorthein
Star Office, Ue4»; and ill Doaien in Cheap Paper.

•0 - '

CAUTION TO LADIES.

rn HE PRO PRIET ORS of KEA RSL EY 'S
X ORIGINA L WIDOW WELC H'S FE-.MALE PILLS , find it incumbent on th em tocaution toe purchaser s of these PiTls against Imita

nons selling under the name of Smither *, Lew i-,&c, ani calling themselves , the craa d-daught ers oJthe lat e Widew Welch, but who have no right tothe preparing of them, the ori ginal reci pe havingb
t

fcD *°r  ̂W the late G- 
Kearsle y. °f Fleet- Street ,whose « idow found it necessar y to make the fol-lowing Affidavit for the pr otecti on of her property ,in the year 1793. r "

AFFID AVIT.
First.—That she is in possession of the Recipe formakin g Welch' s Femal e Pill*, which was be-queathed to h«r by her late husband.
Second.—That th is reci pe was purchas ed by her

. ,.hn*ban d' oi the Wido w Welc h , in the ve8r1787 , for a valuable consideration , and with aview for makin g the medicine for public sale.Third. —That she Catharine Kearsle y, is also inpossession of the receipt signed by the said Wid owVV elch, acknowled ging the havin g received th emoney of the said Mr . Georg e Kean ley , for thepurchase of the absolute property of ' the siidrecipe.
Sirorn at the Man tion-House, London , the 3rdDay of Novem ber , 1798 , befvre me,

ANDERSON, Mayor.
These Pills *o long and justl y celebrat ed for thei rpeculiar virtu es, art strong ly recomm ended to th enotice of every lad y, havin g obtained th e sanctionand approba tion of mosx gentlemen of the medica lprofession , as a safe and val uab le medicine , ia ef-tectual ly removin g obstructions , aad relieving allother mcanvenien ees to *bich the female frame i.«Hable, especially those which at an earl y period of life ,frequenc y arise from want of exercise and generaldebilit y of rhe system ; they create an app etitecorrect indigestio n, remove giddinew and nerro n*headache , and are eminentl y useful in windy dis-orders , pains in tht stomach , short ness of breathand -p»\ p«ation of the heart ; being perfectl y inno-cent, may be used with safety in all seasons andclimates.
Sold wholesal e and retail , by J. Sanger , 150,Oxford-stree t ; also, by J. Hobson , Norther n StarOSice ; by Jsmeeton , Rfinbardt , Heato n , Hay ,Alien , La nd , Clapham , Tarbott on, Smith , Bel]Townsend , Bame* and Newsome, Leeds ; Broeke ,Dewsbury ; Dennis and Son , Mox on,Littl e, H ard '

man Coll-.er , Har grove, Bellerby, Y ork ; Cooper ,GoVdthorpe , Eogenon , Ncw by, Key , Bradford ,Cooper , Gold tbor pe, Tadcaster ; Rhodes , Snait h '
XPV!\ Pr««le y, Ponte fract ; and all respectab leMedicine N enders ia town and country, at 2« 9dper box. "

Observe , the genuine are wrap ped in white paper ,and have the name C. Kear sley engraved on the(rOTe rnme nt Stamp.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE MIL LION .
" Op i/ trp er orbem dieor."

P
ALEY , the greates t of mora ' fhilcwopheru , truly

enumera tes children as among th e princi palsources of human luppinesi.—At no period is humanme so precarioas as in the ear ly stages of infan cy ;for it is a fact no less lamentabl e than true , that athe least one half the chi ldren born in Gr eat Britainpensh m a stat e of infaric y. Of these, some die forwsnt of medicine , but by far the greater portionfrom fie abuse of it. Pernici oBl stupefactives ,whose basis }g laudan um or other nfiiates, are con-stan tly administered to tender infante, especiallyamong the poorer classes. These [dangerous com-pounds allay pain for a time by gtupefy iDg the senses,but ultimately leave the agonised little sufferer in aworse *tate than before. The ignor ant and delude d,though anxious, well-meaning , and affectiona te
mother , thus procures herself a little more ease fromnursing, but her darlin g child either shor tly perishes ,or, if it sorvivej it is only to pass its mortal pilgrim-
age (from its constitution havin g been thus enervated
and undermined ) in a state of lethar gic insensibility.
Deeply impressed with the magnitude of these seriousevils, and animated with a trul y philanthro pic zeal
to arrest thei r progre! «Sj it was tha t the late Mr.
Atkinson (a man of original talent , and of superior
intellectual attainments generally, as well a* a. skil-ful chemist and apothecar y) directed his best ener -
gies to the formation of a compound suited to thevario us complaints of infants. His laudabl e effortsw«re at length crowne d with the success they so wellmerited, in the production of that most invaluab leprepara tion,
ATKINSON'S INFANTS ' PRESERVAT IVE,
*5eh,>", n°w stood the test of analyxation, the
o^lwl ' aad,*boTe *"> *•» fi«7 ordeal of public
Sn?  ̂

Wf 
* ̂  ̂

and 
of which fift y

IniK ̂ ? "t ammally «°fe Jn Great Britain !

Ŝ ??E32W£-5X
raiH^SS
^Sp^S^IE
_ _ ^M „„ aunur aoie assistant to nat uredoing the progress of the hooping cough £measles, and the cow rox , or vaccine inoculation

BOOCOC K'S MNNER PILLS.
s

rpHIS excellent Family Pill i8 reajirk abfe far its
order s ̂ n&^n of 

the 
»tomacb ari*bowai,talte»dH*oK aridi ty ™ A^tonw ch^l^̂ bS^BElS.,'Hpaa iw, lew* of appetite, aente «*tft»ffl ^^ ieSantf > ntimero iu other cow^tot^̂ ^̂ Tr ll*•fltlr ely obviated by confi^infWd ^^ SoJJaccompan ying each brtx.. rThei ire partl ojtiltaivrecommended ' to «U pewoai wb^e s^achT^head are iUQT&tret/vftaT ' |iWjSft3tin K wjSh ,

•y«|»eoiiui '*hey-*eldom faSL to f«tt ^e>^nd if tSe2after too free ari indul geice ,at |»JBle, &iyT>m§m
rfetow the'gyitem to itB 

^
alurai*repose. ^^.,

Sold" in boxes 'at 'is. l^d. and 2s. ftd. each.

BOOCOCK'S COUGH ELIXI B.

This is the most safe, efficacious, and approved
medicine ever offered to the public, for the relief «f
cough*, colds, asthmas, hooping &fti  ̂ ftofliiFob -
structions of the breast and luDgu. It is of incalcu -
lable value in old, husky, and dry coughs; dissolve?
congealed phlegm in the throat , and by promoting
gentle expectoration , it affofds wonder fti ̂euse in
relieving the difficult y of breathing ^ spi^tingjof blood,&c, peculi ar to asth matic complaints 'and' consump-
tions. The night cough, which generally gives so
much pain and trouble to those afflicted with , it, a
dose of the Elixer will give instant relief to, and
ensure to the patient a comfortable and refr eshing
ileep. / °

In bottles at Is. l£d. aud 2s. 9d. eaeh. ,
Sold by John Bbocock , Chemist , Leeds; and byhis appointment by J. ,Heat on, Briggate; A. J.

Marriott , Druggist , Upperh ead Jfto w[u Ji Hobpaa ,Market Street , Baines & NewBom. a^diliJJ. MannLeeds ; Gell , Alderton , and CardweH , Druggitte ,Wakefield ; Elli n, Ossett ; andby most of the respec-
table medicine venders throu ghout the kingdom.
Agent* supp lied on the usual terms.

_ Copy of a Letter from Herbert Mayo, Esq.,
F. R. S.y Senior Surgeon to Middlesex Hospital ,and Professor of Anatomy mnd Pathology. King 's
College , London, fy c. fyc. \ 

e

To Thomas Hollowa y, Esq.
Sir,—Will you excuse this informal answer ?

The Ointment which you have sent roe has been of
Use in ALL the cases in which I have tried it;
send me, if you please, some more in a few days '
time ; I have enoug h for the pre sent.

Yours trnl y, H .  M A Y O :
19, Geor ge St., Han over Square,

April 19, 1837. ;

HOLL OWAY'S UNIVERSAL FAMILY
OINTMENT will be found far more effica-

cious in the following Diseases, than any other
Remedy extant ;— viz. Ulcers, V enere al Ulcers ,Bad Legs, Nervous Pa ins, Gou t, Rhe umatis m,
contracted and stiff Joint? , Pain s of the Cheat and
Bones, diffi cult Respiration , Swellings, and
Tumours, &c. Its effects have been astonishing in
the most severe Cases of Stony and Uloerated
Cancers , Sarofula or King's Evii , in all Skin Dis-
eases, as Ringworm , Scald Heads , &c, and in
Burns, soft Corns , Bunions , &c. 540 Medica l Cer-
tificates , moat of wnich are from the first Medical
Auth orities , such as her Majesty 's Sergeant Sur-
geon ; Sir B. C. Brodi e, Bart , y and such like
aniinent Names must for ever set at rest all doubt
as to the super ior efficacy »f this Remedy.

Sold by the Proprietor , 18, Broad Street Build-
ings, City , London , and by all respectable wholesale
and retaii Medicine Venders thr oughout the King-
dom , in Pots , at Is. l£d., 2s, 9d., and i».6d., each.
The lar gest size contains six of the smallest , and
the second size half the quantit y of the largest .

On Monday last, the meefiBg of Delegates con-
vened from all "Working Men 's Associati ons, and
Radical Union ", in the Western District of England
atvd Southern parts of Wales , took place at the
Ro#m8 of the Workin g Men 's Association , Bath ,
and there was a numerous atten dance of Delegates.
From the importance of the meetin g, and the
amount of practical knowled ge contained in the
speeches delivered on the occasion, we ar e induce ^
to give the purport of the several speeches, in order
th at our readers may nee what is the Btate of feeling
and of op inion in the West , relative to the present
movement .

Mr. Phillips, on being called to the chair,
stated tha t all present knew for what purpose they
had met—it was to ascer tain whether the men of
the West were prepared for the coming strugg le.
That was a solemn occasion ; it was of vita l im-
portance to the people at large ; and he hoped that
the Delegates , upon whom depended , in a great
measure , the success of the stru ggle, would not
come to any rash decision respecting the line of con-
duct to be pursued when the Convention met in
LondoD , bu t that they would be guided , in all their
movements , by a calm and determined spiri t.

Mr. Griffith , from Pont y Pool , then pro-
ceeded to stat e what the people were doing there ; it
was difficu lt to persuade them that the countr y was
in so bad a state as some persons represented; The
peop l? in Ponty Pool were well off ; they received
good wages ; and therefore it was that they could
not judge of the bad state in which other \parts of
the United Kin gdom were placed in consequence of
low wagex, and the dearn esH of provisions. How-
ever , there was a stro ng Union of workin g men ;in
Ponty Pool, who are resolved to cooperate w»th
their bre thren in other parts of the United King-dom, and .to take nothing s lest than tte; People's
Charter. (Great cheerin g.) In that!part die
morals of the people were improvi ng {, = they were
becoming more and more intelligent every day ; apd
nothin g could equal their zeal in the good cause of
Radical Reform. (Cheers.) !

Mr. Lane, fro m Blandford , expressed similar
sentiments . The Associatio n there contained hut
few members , in consequence of the means taken by
the privileged few—th e lovers and the apers of the
Arist ocracy in Blandford, to prevent the workin g
classes from unitin g ' together. They were deter -
mined, however , to unite in defiance of their
opponents . (Great cheering.) ' ' '

Mr. Edwards , from Newport , said, it afforded
him much pleasure to boar that such was 'the state
of feeling generally. The greatest obi!ta cle» the
men of N ewport haa to contend with , were the pre-
sent electors , who had discovere d the fact , that if tjhe
Peop le's Charter became the law of the1 land , they
could not sell their votes for ten or twenty pounds ,
as they now did. (Hear , hear.) Mr. Edwa rds pro -
ceeded to state what the plan is which Mr. Froist ,
the Delegate for J? ewport , in tended to submit f oi
the consideration of the Convention when they meet
in London ; and he, Mr. Edwa rd *, thotJght the plan
would be a wise one, if generall y acted upon. The
meeting that day was not to propose this or that
plan for the adoption of the Convention , but to as-
certai n whether the great mass of the people is whh
us; he found that they were , and tha t circuinstad ce
alone should stimulate him to redoub le his exertk ins
when he retu rned to Wales ; he would go topou the
Welsh hills, and , by the bright intelli gence he-had
received that day, he would illuminat e all the ebon-
try around. (Treinendoas cheerin g.) The ttenSof
Wales are up—are ready to abide whate ver orde r
that the Delegates , when assembled in Londo n, mW
think it prudent to issue to the peoplei of Britain •
but they decidedly objected to any resort being maiteto physical force, to achieve the object for which ireare contendi ng, except it be for uelf-defende.
(Cheers , and cries of " That' s it.") , . , I

Mr. Harris , from Tiverton , depicted ; in atrojig
terms , the distressed state of the agricultural Ia |
bourers in that part ; and said if they, the meetin g,
kn ew the misery which was felt by those poor me a ,they would copcludij that •emething wn wroi ig
somewhere. M no happened that they knew whe w
that was>4jj ttt6» the passing of tbe Refor * Bffllof
1830, the wtifc classes had been united < with t le
aristb erao y-af̂ ' ost the wor king classes, and, thfeite*fore , thejmen v. Tiverton had made up their minds
to aoppart the People 's Charter. (Ch,eett.) T le
last w^rds they expressed to him werev thatbe sheufld
infoni his bro ther delegates , that thon gh the men af
TPiv er^n are very poor , and art oppresse d oo every«de bj their employers , yet they would not be p atdown, but would aid tbeir br ethren in the holy e>deavouir to rid the land of Us foes. (Great Onwrini .)The spjeaker stated that wages in that part aVera g^

about ten shillings a-week to agricultural labourer *;coals were sold at Is. lOd. per cwt., and other ne-cessanes were equally dear.
Delegates from Winsley , Bradfor d, Tr owbrid ge,Frome , Combe Down, and other places, addresse d

the meeting , and each and all expressed the firm
fi&ennin at ion of the people in those places to snpiort
thiPeopte'g Char ter. . "

, Mr. BA% Ti.BTr|5of Bath , propowd the following
resolution:—u Tb*itfcis meeting havin g heard the
wiooastateinenfeaoft ^e Delegates from the Western
dutrict of Eoglandr ata Southern part of Wales ;
att * iearmn g Ae . BtiW of feeling and of opinio *
generally*fcvourab U to .an active and determined
Use jif rao ^l contt ior, do pledge ourselves in the
nam * of *Ouf .se*eral Associations , to co-operate
^»A>*ae* ôTher, with the men of the North andether parts , in order to render effective the laboursof the Conventio n about to assemble in Londo n."

Mr. Vincent seconded it
It was then put to the meeting , and earned ana-Biroouily; amid great cheering.

ffiR^sH**  ̂proposed .the next naolatioH:—That - an Addr ess to the People of the W»st ofEngland and South of Wale^nr ging upon them thenecessity, of un.On and co-operation , & sent forth
W Ŝe T*"-01" Poli- ĉal bodie»4n thQseparts , andthat the name of their secretaries be attac hed to theirAdd ress. ' . ;

>,• Mr. Edwakd s, ef Newport , seconded tie re-solution , which was carri ed likewise unanimonsly.
The .btHunest of the  ̂day. now being gon«through,- the meeting brok e op, after giving threecheers for the -Radicals of the West , and three for

the People's Char ter .
PUBLIC DINNER TO THE DELEG ATES.

In the evening, abont rixtj , inclusive of the
Delegate* mi Membeiy of the Bath Worki ng Men 'i
Association , sai down to an excellent dinner in thelar ge room of the Chequerrlnn ,; and Mr. Lewis,the land lord, tie^rves great prafae lor the manner
in which he fitted np the room for the occasion.
In the course of the evening, some patriotic songs
were sung, and all present seemed to be delighted
with the prospects held «ut to them from the pro-
ceediDg of their previou s meeting—prospects which
di spelled all doubt frem the mind as to the 8ucces«
of the General Convention' in the coming str u etrle . 
Bath Guardian.  ̂ g8

POOR LAW SEPARATI ONS.
Court of Queen's Bench, Jan. 30.

TflEQuEEN p.THEGlURDIANS OFTflESTRANB UNION ,
Mr. Creswell said , he had to move for a rule to

shew cause why a writ of «rftdrar« should not issueto bring before the Court an order , made by the Poor
Law Commisnoners. He «h«old state to tbeirlordships, he had not the affidavits , en which themotion was made , in his tand , but it was in the
possession of the person who instructed him, who had
left the court. It wan a mere formal affidavit , fbang betore their lordships the question , as to the
validity of an order for separa ting man and wife in
the wor khouxe , that being one of the general regula-
tion s that the commishioaeM had formed for the
regulation of the peor in workhou ses. Undoubtedly,
before the passing of the recent Act of Parliament
for the management of the poor , the law, as it
existed , held it dan gerous even to effect a temporary
separation between man and wife ; and there were
many cases in which their lordship * had decided to
that effect-rone of them was the case of " the parishof St. Michael , Bath , v. Nunney," in 1 Stran ge, 554 ;
there wai another decision in Skinner , 606. Andther e were och«r cases where the law had been laid
down in thri same way as in the case of " The Kingv. Elth em," 5 East, 115,in which case, the husba nd;
being an,Iri shman, had marri ed an English wife,and he consented to her being removed to her
maiden settlement , and the Court held, tha t as
he had consented to the separation , the order
was good ; bnt the Court had enterta ined a
doubt afterwa rds wheth er that.decision was good,without there being the consent of both pariies.There -was

 ̂
another case, of * The King v.

Leeds," 4 Bamewall and Aldefson 498, whicharos e under the statute of th& 69th of George
111., cap.. 12, which enabled the just ices, when aloreigne r had married an Englishwoman , and had
children, to remove the husband from the country,but they were bound to tak e the wiife and children
with him j and Lord Chief Juitice Abbott , in giving
jud gment in that case, said-it was contrary to |oodpohcy to allow a separat ion, even by consent. Tfho
Court held that a reparatio n, even by consent, was
contrary, to wna t. appeared to be the effect of thestatu te of iie 12lh «nd J3th of, Charl es I j ., cap. 2,wbAch authorise d the remova l ojf any person or per-sons who came Into a parish

 ̂ aijd had no right toremain there, and it would segm that in such cases
they were to be remove d to the plaw of their settle-
ment : bnt although the general authority to removdwas given, the CoUrtrh eld Ae: authori ty must b«exercised according to the princi ples of the law thenexisting, and confined it to the power vested in thejustices by. that statute. Then ther e was the statuteas to certificate *, vdthr eKard tawhich it would befound, in the case of "- The King p, Carlt on," re-ported in Barrow e's settleme nt cased, 813, a womanwat rbYiDg ui oiie pariah , under a certificate fromanother paruh, and the latter , therftfore , under thestatute of 8.and 9 William III  ̂

was bound to re-ceive her. She married an Irishman , and afterwa rds
becoming char geable to the parish, she was re-mo*ed to the par ish which had given the certifi -cate . The Court then held , that inasmuch as sucha removal separate d her from her husband , thatorde r could not be made, and consequently thepariah in which she was found, although they hadreceived her .under certificat e, was bound to"keepher. Therefore these statut esof Charles II., autho -nsing the removal, and the statute of William III .compelhng them to receive the poor, were bothapparently nullified by this decision. But no on»ever doubted the propriet y of the decision, becausethey said the statute most be construed in such away as not to invalid ate the law. The impropriety,or ra ther niegalit y, of separating bnaband and wifebemg so rtr qngly .establis hed 1b these c«se«. hewwnea

^uieir lardahi pato see whether the New Poor
JLjawjWl had m*de any alteration in that respect.The 16th section *»f that act authorised the commis-nonera to administer laws for the relief of the poor •
U commenced thns- «Be it fcrlher enacted thattrom and after the passing of thw act, adminis terinr
the jaws for the relief of the poor thronghout Eng-land and Wales, according to the exiating laws, orsuch laws as should be in force fer the time being,
shall be subject to the control and direction of thesaid commissioners ." That was the general powerthat was given to the commissioners, that the admi-nistratio n of the relief :.for the poor was to be underthei r control , bu t subject to the existing laws. Theywere not to, have power to alter the law ; but theymustjrame their proceed ings accordin g to the law,ther efore the power s afterwa rd * given lo mak e rulesand ordinanc es for the governme nt of the poor mustbe made, he apprehended, within such limits as theexistiuF laws Irom time, to time might appoint.Then followed this clause—« And for executoig thepower * given to them by th* act, tke commissionersshould , and were thereby, authorise d and required ,from time to time, as they" shbutd have* occasion, tomake and issue all such rules, orde rs, and regula-tions for the mana gement of the poor, the govern-ment of work houses, and the education and manag e-ment of poor diildren, as they should think fit."Ihe refore the laws they were to make were to berules, ordinanc es, and rf eulationii for rti«Tn»n»,,o.
ment of the poor and for t^e government of work -nouues ; all that merely was for the effecting that theywere previou sly authoris ed to do-^namely, to admin-1*ter t? the relief of the poor according to the laws atthat tune in being.~Lord Denman thought therew*l ?° • nat m ?oiilt of t»n»ft"» thp Poor Law Actfor bnnft ing x»p,tho order , but there -was a geheralrale of Emitoaon of six months. He wished to knowon -whose behalf Mr. Cresswe ll applied. -Mr. Cres«-wrfl said, he was instruc ted by a right rev. prel ate,who was very anxious that thi« question should bediscussed.—Lord Denman wanted to know why hehad not brou ght it forward sooner? If he was an
aggrie ved par ty, perhaps the limitation would have
apph ed to the time of the grievance.—Mr. CressweQ
wonld state to their lordships that he had ao doubt it
originated in complaints somewhere. Some corres -pondence had, taken place oa the subject, and it waa
suggested that the question / could oe raised with
reieience to a JUondon union , and desiring that it
should be brought forward in an amicable way, theyhad' taken the Strand Union, where the order had
been jnade and was in force.—Lord Demtta n€Uppo3ed
that all the notices iu writing .had regularly been
given ten days previous to the^anplication being
made?—Mr. Cresswell said that had not been done ;
ithe oommiitsioners having been communi cated with,
they would raise no formal objection to the matter .
Ab far as the commusionen we*» concerned, theywere quite willing it should be brough t before the
Court—Lord Denman thought it weald be better
that u should be moved earlier in the term than this,and the Court wpuldlOce to see all the fonnal ptoceed-Mgs. He wasnot quite sure they gnght ta enterinto adweusaon of 

 ̂
sort merely for fte piupoae ef let-fl»g + question , unless iwme. part y was aggrieved ;and the Court would like to seelfll ' the reralar ma-chinery and proceedl ngi.
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, Chba p BBKA0.—A considerable wager haa bet-n
laid that by the fim of April bread will be cheaper
m London than in Par is.

Kailwa tb IK Irbland .—A numero us meeting
was holden on Fr iaay in Dublin , to " take iat j
consideratio n the propriet y of calling upon GeTern-
»*pt ta adopt the best and most expeditious meant
of introduci ng a comprehensive system of RaUwayi
into Ir elands" A series of resolutions in favour oi
yie affirma tive aide of the prop osition were adopted

VALU ABLE PUBLI CATIONS. ^
1 " " ~ i ¦¦ i '  ¦., ¦ ¦ " ¦ . ¦ -¦ j !¦»¦¦—^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^m^̂ mm^mmmimm ^m

IN CASES OF SECRE CY CONSUL T THE TEEAT ISE
On every Stage «od. Symptom of th« VENEREA L DISEASE, in its mild and moat alarming fomu,

• jus t publish ** by; . .

MESSRS. PERRY ANLV CO.* !SURGEONS ,
4, Great Charles Street , Biftoingham ;' 23, Slater Sttett , LtvBrpool ; and 2, Bale Street , Manchester 'and given gratis with ' eachi Box of

PERRY'S PURIECT& SJ>!cmc PILLS,
Price 2». 9i/., 4*. 6d., and Us. p e r  Bw,

?̂  ^iLHk ' f19S?AJSSSŜ iul! . Jwgptjm pf the aboye complaint. ILLUS-¦ :̂ f llBBk ' " «"5a IWtM^^W?™*̂  »newin|̂  the dftferenii rtage^f
lW flLlWk ' '-

¦'¦ TR#Cl'1-W' f̂ meiSSj, acc««patiH 5d 'with ,plain and practica l
M&WmHBkZ.¦' -̂ y^M^̂ ^ tyt an4 ip«^y  ̂witti^ase, secrecy,^!«tffe^ ,Jmf ^nMP fl^ ' * w1t1Ar Atf aid of wsfibal %mSnm^* * ,. - —

^aWf^*'T^^ î£m-6̂ WfW^ls. Price 2«- 9*-> *¦•" «•
K̂ v\ ^1^9 as ^LVaD ¦ '' areJ*e11 know n throug hout Europe and America to be the most

-^^ LJV ^HfiUjB- ̂̂ T ttr ?m and effectu al cure ever discovered , for every stage and symptom' :^mr ¥MmE&?J& **the ?&&** Disease, in uo« %xe  ̂ including GouorthJi ei, Gleete,
^¦WLIisalJA y , Secondary Symptoms , Strictor es, Seminal ,W?akness, Peficiency, and
^fiaSHK f' ' aI1 M***99* ot tl>e Uriuary Passages, withoi't loss of time, confinefflent ,
^aPPSS f 

or 
fcmdra .Dce frmn business; they have effected the most sur prising cures ,'~'̂ iB£ '~JEW not only m recent' and «ver« '

¦''«a^^nt'1'Whfen- *ali'hi«ott and :
*!1 other

y^gbf means have failed ; an4 when an early application is made to there Pills
^^V ' 

for the 
cure 

of 

tb» 
Venereal Disease, frequentl y contracted in a moment

^̂ of inebri ety, the eradi cation is generally completed ina few days ; and jin
rh e more advanced and inveterate Rtages of the venerea l infection , characterised by a variety of paisfil
and distressin g symptoms , a perseveranc e ih the Specific Pills, and to the directions fully pointed out in
the Treatise , will ensure to the patiest a perman ent and radical cure i

It is a melancho ly fact that thousands fall victims to th is horrid disease , owing to the unskilfulne ss of
illiterate men , who, by the use of that deadl y poison, mercury, ruin the constitution , cause ulcerati on,blotches on the bead , face and body, dimness of sight , noise in the ears , deafness, obstinate gleets, nodes
on the ihin bones, ulcerated g«re throats , diseased nose, with noctur nal pains in the head and limbs , till
at length a general debility and decay of the consti tution ensues , and a melaneholy death puts a period to
their dreadful sufferings. ' ¦ ¦ . - ¦ .. . ¦¦ - . - . ¦

•
In those dreadful cases of sexual debility, brought oa by an earl y und indiscriminate indul gence of the

passions, frequentl y- acquired withont the knowled ge of the dreadf ul censequenees resultin g therefrom , and
which not only entail «m its vQtarie * all the enervati ng imbecilities of old as*, and occasion the -necessity
of renouncing the lelicities oi marria ge t« twwe who have * given way t« this delusive arid destructive habit ,but weaken and destroy all the bodily senses, producing melanchol y, defi ciency, and a numerou s tr ain of
aervotw affection *. In these distressing cases, whether the consequence of such > baneful habi ts , or any
other cause , a certain and speedy cure may be relied on by taking PERRY'S PURIFY ING SPECIF IC
PILLS, and by a strict attentioi to the directions pointed Oat in the treatise , which fully explains the
dreaiful re»ul u arising from these melanchol y cases.

ME SSRS. PERRY & CO., SURGEONS, may be consulted as usual at No. 4, Great Charl es
Street , Birmingham , and 23, Slater Street , Liver pool. Onl y one per sonal visit is required from a count ry
patient , to enable Messrs. Perry & Co. to give such adv ice, as will be the means of aflect ing a permanent
and effectual cure , after all other meant have proved ineffectu al.

Lette r* for advice must be post paid , and contain the usual fee of one pound ;
Sold by the principal Medicine Seller* in every Market Town in England , Scotland , Wales , and

Ireland ; also on the Continent , and North and South America. •
Sold at the Intelli gencer Office , and by Heaton , Townsend , Reinh ardt and Son , Tarbotton , Rhodes ,

Trant , Leeds ; "Wbitoker , Hardcantle , Rid ge, Gillatt , Fisher , "Wr vakiJ , Slack , Sheffield ; "Woodhead &
Nail, CUugbton & Co., Chesterfield j Sissous, Workso p ; R. Collinuon , W. Gething, M ansfield ; J.
Fowler , East Redford ; G. Harrison , J.  Wal ls, Barnsley ; Adams , Selby ; Grea ves, Fall, Knaresbro ' ;
Hurst , Cardwell , Sta afield , Wakefield ; Stanfield , Kfi ghley ; Cooper , Bradford ; Ha rtl ey, Berry , Ley land
& Son , H alifax ; England , J acob, Fell , Spivey , Huddersfield ; Brie e, Parkinxoo , Pries tly, Pontefract ;
Foggitt , Peat , Thi wfc ; Pal by, WetherU y : Staffo rd , Brook & Co., Doncaster ; T. S. Brook , Dewsbury ;
Wilki nson , Ski pton ; Lang dal e, Northallerton ; Goldthor p, Tadcaster ; Bowman , Richm ond ; Rhodes ,
Snaith ; R ichardson & Son , Low Harro gate ; B. M oxon , M eynel l, Ross & Burton , J. H avcroft , Lee;&
Perrins , Hull ; Denn is & Son , Bellerb y, Deighton & Moxon , T. M arsh , R. Burdekin , H. Southeran ,
W. & J . Hargrove , York : Earle , Ra msden , Beverley ; Ainsworth , S. Turner , Ch amley, Fox, Scarbro' ;
AUath orne , Pocklington ; Kirh y, Market Wei ghton ; Turlay, H owden ; Sherwood , Driffield ; Furb y,
Bridlingten ; Atkin «on, Kirby Moorside ; Anderson , Ripon ; Yeoman , Wh itby;  Smith , Guisborou gh ;
Flower , Malto n ; Duck , Stokesley ; Christo pher & Co., Stockton ; Wilson , Rotherham ; Robinson ,
Berou ghbr id̂ e; Collinson , Cave ; Hall , Easingwold ; Cass, Gool e; Barkers , Helmsley ; Harrington ,
Hunbanb y; Hawkins , M.a»ham ; Longbotbam , Midnleham; Walker, Foster , Otley : Atkin son & Son ,
Pi ckering; . K nowles, Thoroe ; Sutton , Notti ng ham ; Woodward , Leicester ; aud sold by most respectable
Medicine Tenders.throughout thw Kingdom.

Londo n.—Barclay and Son, F arring don-strett , Butler , 4, Cbeapside , Edw ards , St. Paul' s Church
Yard .

N. B.—Country Drugg ists, Booksellers , Patent M edicine Venders , and every other Shopkee per can be
oipp lied with anj quanti ty of P«rry '» Purif y ing Specific Pills , with the usual allowance to the trade , by
Barclay, and Sonr Fa rnn gdon-str eet ; T. Butler , 4, Cheaps>ide ; Edwards , 67, St. Paul' s Chur ch Yard ;
Sutto n and Co., Cow Church Y ard ; H annay and Co., 63, Oxford-street ; and by all other wholesale patent
Medicine Houses in London.

One of the Drs . BERR Y teill attend every MO RD AY and T UESDA Y, at Mrs. Bennett' s, Yerk'
Place , H UDDKRSFIELD ; every WEDNESDA Y and TH URSDAY at No. 4, George

St reet , facing Eastlrook Chape l , BRADFORD ; and every day at their principal Establishment ,
16, PARK-SQ UARE, LEEDS.

j * TREATISE IS JUST PUBLISHED ON THE VENEREAL & SYPHILITIC
DISEASES , AND GIVEN WITH EACH BOX OF

DR. HENRY'S FREN CH MEROIN E PILLS ,
pOJ STAINING plain and practical directions for the effectual cure of all degrees of the above com*KJ piaiBta with observations on seminal weakness arisin gfroa eari y abuses, and the deplorable conse-}uences resultin g from the use of mercur y, the whole intended for the instru ction of general readers , so

| i|hat all persons can obtain an immediate cure with secrecy and safety . Prep ared and sold bv the soleProprietor , at No. 16, PARK SQUARE , Leeds , where they may be consulted as usual. In Boxes,«. 3d. and 4».6d.«ach. With each Box t» given directions how to take th ese Pills, observatio n* on pointsoeneficial to the pat ient , being hints worth knowin g by those who are , or hav e been, suffer ers from thisireadful and devastating malady.
That cruel disease which has destroyed so many thoneands is now unha ppily so well knows that arecital of its effects is quite unne cessary , its malignant influence extendin g by inheritan ce from famil y tofamily , an d when the great Doctor Hen ry became professor to the University, * * he conferred ah invaluab lebenefit upon manki nd by the discover y of his grand panacea for the cure of this deplorable complain tThe certainty with which the Pills are continuall y administered can be attested by many thousand s whou-e annuAll y cured by them. What medicine can be more appro priate than that which has given suchSeHeral satisfaction ? The Fr ench Pills root out every particle of the insidious poison, purif ying in their

?ro8rei!l the whol e "mass of fluids. They pot only remove the disease but th ey renovate by their actionthe differen t functions of the body—expelling the grouser humour , and in a manner so imperce ptible as toconvince the most sceptical of the ir aston ishing and unequalled powers. They neither contain mercur y
aor uny other mineral , ana may be taken without the slightest suspicion of discovery ; they requir e norestraint of diet , lost of tame , or hindra nce of business , but effect a complete cure without the least exposure
to the patient. At any period when the slightest suspicion may exintit will be well to have recourse tothe French Pills ; for when taken before the disease has made its appearance they act at a certain preventiv e,removin g the complaint effectual ly and secretl y. The deplorable state in which many persons have $eenwhen visitin g the Doctor (from the use of mercury) renders it imperativel y necessary to caution the publi c
tgainstthat dan gerou s mineral when injudiciousl y administered.

The Doctor , after an extensive practice of Thirty Year f, has rendered his counsel as object of
the utniort consequence to all who ar e labouring under hereditary or deep seated mal adies ; to those trouble d
wrth -senunal weakness, his advice will be invaluable ; hundreds have owned his skill in these complaints .
To the youth of both sexes, whether lur ed from health by the promp tings of passion, or the delusions of
inexperience , his adviceis superior ; in hi» practice he unite * a mild gentleness of treatment , aud posaessing
m thorou gh a knowledge of his art , the most deplorable case* afford no ttsistance to his skill. His exten.
nve practice has rendered him the depositary of many distressin g secretaVhieh are kept with unblemished
faith and honour ; to persons so afflicted , it s highly necessary to observe that an earl y application is of
the greatest importance , and that with such a practitioner any hesitation in disclosing their disorder , must
amount to a delicacy as destructive as it is false and unnecessar y. To the neglect of such attention , are
attributable many of those hapless instan ces, which, while they excite the commiseration of the beholder ,should also impress him with the fear «f self-repr oach. To all such, then , we address ourselves , offerin g
hop*—energy—muscular strength—felic ity ; nor ought our advances to appear questionable , sanctioned a»
they are by the multiplied pr oofs of thirty years' successful experience. Letters (post paid) inclosing a re-
mittance , answered by the return of post, and Medicine * punctuall y transmitted , to any address , either hynitials, or name. Back entrance , West-Street , One Door irom St. Paul 's Church. -

With each Bex will be given practical observations , gratuitousl y, on the above disease.
The Doctor will attend dail y at Ws princi pal residence , No. 16, Park Square , fr om Eight in themornli g till Ten at night , and on Sunda y Irom Nine till Two, where he will adm irister advice to any onetakin g these Pills, or aav other of his Pre. ar ations , without a fee.

A CERTAIN DISEASE CURED WITHIN ONE WEEK J
AT BRADFORD AND L^EDS. I

—^— t

£&5&glSf&KB§E&SBMitlMSKB&BB^ BEGS to 
announce , that in order to asconunodate l

H yi. P«?^7/^^ pQ^V7^|̂^mH °̂*e Patients who have visited him from Bradiord , ^
^̂ AAft^iffio ffi ¦̂ WrJiiJ f fNM!/ ik^nl 

an (
^ t'

3e nt ;>8bbourhood , he has been induced to attend a
^BHHBXBB|̂ j^p*BnMnKBfl 5B{ that place, and may be consulted every Thursda y, at £

fl^^^ Bv47i.?Xft3vr# Af/^flHiHn ^°* 2> ^ea^ ^'ane) vext to the Junction Inn , from
^̂̂̂^ U^̂̂ I|̂ UH | Ten o'Clec k in the Morning to Five in the Evening ; '
^^BHpBVV '^^DIWB HIMBKH BJi  ̂ an d 

during 

the other days of th« week , as usual, at 8
its own bouse No. 60, Bpttom of /Templar'ii Street , Leeds. He continues , with unabated assidui ty, to d
eradi cate every species of infection.' In recenj case*, a perfect cure is completed within a week , or no ('sbar ge made for medicines after the expiration of that period ; and in those of the utmoati nveteraey, where *other practitioners have failed , a proper perseverance in his plan of treatment insures to the pat ient a safe, ;well grounded , and lasting re-estabhsbment. >

He hopes that the nuccessful , easy , and expeditious mode he has adopted , of eradicating every
•ymptom of a Certain Disease , without any material alteration in diet , or hindrance of business, and yet^reservin g the consti tution in full vigour and free from injury, will < establi sh his claims for support.
As this Disea.se is one which is likely to be contracted whenever exposure takes place , it is nol like ,
many other visitors , once in life, but on the contrary , one infection may scarcel y bavebeen removed , when •
another may unfortunatel y be imbibed , therefore the Pr actitioner requi res real jud gment in order to treat jeach particular Ca»« ia *uch a manner as not merelv to remnrn t>i« -nr papn t «.tf!» £>V . Ymt tn nr pa<irv*. *K«»
^j nxtitution unimpaire d, in caue of a repetition at no distan t period. The man of experience can '
t rai l himself of the greatest improvement * in modem practice , by being able to distin guish between dis-
char ges of a specific and of a simple or mild nature , which can only be made by one in dail y practice ,
*fter due considera tion of all circumstances. In th» same manner at birth , appearances often take ,al&c<» in children , which call foT a proper knowled ge and acquaintance with the diseas*., in order to
iiKcr jmi nate their real nature , and which may be the means of bow ing domestic discord , unless mana ged
by the Surgeon with prop riety and skill ; but instea d of possessing the proper Qualifications , so essential
to the Practition ers in thi * in»iduous Complaint, you often find low Mechanics vilely pretending to have
it udied the Healing Art j acd deludin g the Unwary by their nefarious Nostrum * ; it in these Men who ar e
the niort arro gant in thu r pretenuions , who, by w ant of skill destro y more than even Pestilence and thv ,
Sword . Can Patient ? therefore , labouring nnder this Complaint be t»o cautious into whose Hands they ;
commit thems elves?—the Propriety of this remar k is abundantl y manifest by the same Patient frequentl y
passing the Orde&l of several Practitione rs before lie is fortunat e enough to obtain a perfect Cure . Wer e
Patient * sufficient ly aware of the Ri*k they encountere d , when they commit so serious a charge as Life to
illiterate and inexperienced Hand * ; and were they to be Witnesses of the excruciating Sufferin gs of too
many unhappy Victim * wbo are sacri ficed to improper Treatment , they would pause bvfore they proceed ,ind would inquire further than the plausible Hand-bills and Advertisements presented to thei r Eyes, byiel f-recomtpe ndcd Nostrummon gers and Emperief ". The following are some of the many symptoms that ,
distinguish this Disease :—a general debility , eru ptions on the bead , face , and body;  ulcerated sore
throat *, scrofula, swelling* in the neck , nodes on the shin bones , cancers, fistula , pains in the head
ind limbs , which ar e frequentl y mistaken for rheumatis m, &c. &c.

Patients in the country, by stating their canes and enclosing a remittance , may have proper remedies«ent to the amount , with dire ctions so simp le and plain, that part ies of either sex may cur« themselves
vithout even the knowledge of a bedfellow.

Mr. W' s. invariable rule in to give a Card to each of his Patients , as a guarantee for Cure , which he
pled ges himself to perform , or to return his Fee.

V Attendan ce fro m Eight in the Mornin g, until Ten in the Evenin g, and on Sunda ys till Two.

fif For the greater convenience of bis Patients , Mr. WI LKINSON will attend every Thursda y ,from Ten in the Morning to Five in the Evenin g, at No. 2, Dead Lane , next to the Junction Inn ,
Bradford . '

V All Letters mmt be Past Pa id.
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CAN ADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

UPPEB. CANADA.
The ZWwftfe Colonial of the 3rd January, says

that Hiran B. Fynn, or Lynn, who acted u
Adjutant va the invasion at Windsor, has been tried
at Loadoa, ibund guilty, and sentenced to death.
He was to b* executed- The trial of one Bedford
wa# next to come on. He tad b«en pardoned bj
Sir George Arthur, after participating im the rebellion
of last winter. _

{From. Me Kingston Spectator of Jan . 4.)
Exbcutioks.—This Ku>rnteg, Chratop&er Buck-ley, Sylrester Lawton, Be*sel Phelps, and. DuncanAnderson, stats prisoners, were escorted from thefort at tin osnal hour, to the Court House, andshortly two of them were placed upon the platformand »ent into eternity. IXreedy afterwards , theother two were brought forward , one of them, webehere Anderson, was obhged to be supported,being Tery rick and weak. Warrants were sVnt forthe execution of Leonard Delin© and Anderson.Leipor, who were ndt brought forward. It is saidthey were reprieved.
A detachment of troops marched for St. John <mtie 2nd, in consequence,x£ a report of some moTe-asnts on the South of the Ss. Lawrence,
The Queoee Gazette says it has seen a letterInnn M. R. S. M. Booehette, disapproving entirely«f the recent insurrectionary movements in the

Canada*, and expressing his determination -to goSouth to earn his living as an ' advocate. M.
Bouchette was an editor.'

Another, editor , M. Jaeqoles, of the Fantm sftte,has been arrested. Lk Canadien says it is inrather a ticklish' situation. The' British papers areattacking it, but" if gayg it cannot reply, as, inaddition to fte pen, the British" prers has the prisonand the sword to" back it " '  For this reason it deemsit the part of wisdom" to remain silent.
(Fr om the Montreal - Courier.)

LOWER CANADA.
The finding of the court-martial in the eases ofthe prisoners taken at .Xaaierviile, having been ap-proved of by his Excellency the Administrate r of theGroverameat, and Commander of the Forces, hasDeen promulgated in general order*. Charles Huotis found guilty, and sentenced to death, but is re-commended by the coart for & commutation of thee*pi*al punishment. Guillaum e Levesque PierreTheophile Decoigne, Achille Morin, Joseph Jaques
ebert, David Drossin Lehlanc , Hubert DrpssinIrfbiane, Francois Trepannier, jtrn., Pierre Hector-Moon , and Joseph Pare, are found guilty, and sen-tenced to death, to b# carried into effect at sach timeand place as the Cwnmander of the Forces mayappoint. Of these, however, the eourt recommendGmilaame Levesqoe and Francois Trepannier , jun-to a commutation «f the sentence of death tor apunishovent less severe. Louis Leaelin and JeanBapuste Dorois, sen., are found not guilty, and ac-quitted accordingly
The Montreal Herald says that Sir John Col-borne has demanded the invaders fnm the Governorof Vermont, on the charge of arson.
A. trooper, bearing dispatches, was waylaid, rob-bed, and unmercifially t>eaten, on the night of Dec.31, near Chauteaaguay. The robbers were six Ca-

nadians, accordiag to the Herald , They were after-wards captured.
Major-Geoeral Scott and Colonel Worth arrivedin Albany on Friday from the N orthern frontier aadtook lodgings at Congress-hall.
The Montreal Herald of the €th January hasthe following paragraphs :—I n -consequence of ap-

prehensions hav«g been entertained that an inva-sion wonld be attempted at Missisqooi Bay, orderswere issued to the guarSR, the 25tb, 66th, * and 7Utregiments to proceed to the frontier , and two com-
panies of Col. Dyer's volunteer battalion to proceedto Pnillipsbarg. Major Drnnie returned yesterday
from the frontier; and we understand that "in cense-
qoence of a favourable report made by him these
orders have been to a certain exten t counterm anded.
That something is to be attempted on the frontier is
beyond a doubt, but we very much qaestion if it
will be beyond a predatorv incursion such a* that at
Beech Ridge.

We mentioned a few days age that a trooper had
bees waylaid by half a dose* Canadian*, Dear
Beaoharnais, been dreadfull y beaten by them, rob-
bed of his arms, which were afterwards recaptured,
and, that in the scuffle , a Canadian was gbot in the
shoulder. "We have since been informed, on the
best authority, that the trooper alone was to blast,
for being htlf ^runk , he went into a Canadian
honse, and demanded liquor, putting his pistols to
an old man's breast, and threatened to shoct him iJ
M* request was not granted, whereupon the sod of
the old maa wrested the pistol from the trooper's
grasp. The trooper went out of the house and pro-
cared the assistance of some of his comrades, one
of whom did actuallv shoot a Canadian in the
shoulder in the most wanton manner. The two
troopers were placed under arrest by their com-
manding officer , and a conrt of inquiry was held ,
which resulted ia establishing their un«oldieriy
behaviour, and thev were prompts dismissed the
service.

CANADA.
The court-martial organised at Kingston adjourned

on the 4th January, to the 26± February. It is.
suggested bythe Kingston Chronicle rhaj tbe adjourn-
ment is probably owing to the condition of the
wounded prisoners, nine of whom are still in the
hospital, and cannot be reaoved.

The Chronitle gives the statistics of the pri-
soners as follows :—The number of prisoners tried
by the court is 140; remaining untried in Fort
Henry, four ; remaining untried in hospital, nine ;
died m hespital, two ; Queen's evidence, four j total
number taken, 159 ; tea have been already exe-
cuted. The two prisoners who were not executed
on the 4th, Leonard Dciino and Andrew Leiper,
have been respited by the Lieutenant-Governor. -

(Correspendmce of the Commercial Advertiser.
Watbbtown, Jan. 9.—Van Slyck and O'Neil,

two of the Prescott men, have had their trials, and
have just arrived from Kingston, under a discharge
from Governor Arthur. Hunter C. Taaghan,
son of Captain Vaughan , U. S. N., is also released,
and is probably now with his distressed parents.
If peace commences on our side, and no more attacks
are made, we shall soon see an end ef thi« disgrace-
ful bosnefw. We are «orry to fee that the anniver-
sary of the burning of the Caroline steamer, an
eteut professedly regretted at the time, has been
made the occasion of a very indiscreet and mis-
chievous exhibition of party spleen on both sides.
We qaote the following from a Detroit paper:—

" Tbe Bdkxikg of the Caboline. —An
attempt was made at Detroit, on the anniversary
of the destruction of the Carol 'uie, to get up an ex-
citement in aid of the Patriot cause. Celonel
Prince and M'Nabb were burned in effigy. The
interference of the authorities prevented any further
disturbances."

The same paper, however, remarks :— " We see
by the following that folly is not confined to our side
of over the boundary line. The burning of the
Caroline was celebrated in Toronto, Upper Canada,
on the 29th ult.,_ by the principal dozens of that
place, by a public dinner. Among those present
we find tbe names of the Hon. Mr. Elmsley, one of
her Majesty's Executive Councillors. Dr. T.
Holpb, lately appointed by Sir George Arthur to
the 1st Gore Regiment, was in tbe chair. He
proposed, after a lengthy speech,, the following
toast, which was ' rapturously' drank with three
times three I—' Commodore Drew, Captain Elmsley,
their gallant coadjutors, and the valiant crew, wko
sent tbe Caroline in flames from Scnlosaer over the
Falls, on the night of tor 29th December, 1837-'
The Hon. * Mr. Executive Councillor' Elmsley,
replied to this toast, and wound op his speech with
the** words :—* After » desperate engagement of
some minutes she was iired, and jode upon the
water* a bUziog beacon.of infamy. untiL she souk
into the- abyss beneath. (Loud ebeers.) Gentle-
men, I glory in having been one of. these whoie-
ktoroyed this boat,' 'The company/ says the
account, finally separated, highly delighted with
the hilarity, sociality, aad patriotism which pre-
vailed."

Montreal, Jan. 3. On Monday erenrDg,
Lieut.-Colonel Holmes, and the officers of hii
brigade, composed of the Montreal Light Infantry
*£d Queen's Light Dragoons, held their first wgi-
ffient mes3 dinner ftt Orr's Hotel. The room was
appropriately decorated with transparencies of her
Majesty , the Duk& of Wellington, and Britannia.
The steamer Caroline in flames, descending the
Falls of Niagara, and a globe, with the motto,
" The British Empire, oa which the sub never sets."
—Bertld.

St. James's Church at Toronto Des-
troyed by Fibe.—It is stated fn a Kingston
*PCT, on the authority of a memorandum on the
*"»y-billj that tbe large and costly structure, St.
fames's Chureh, in tie city of Toronto, was des-
royed by fire on Sunday morning, Jan. 6th, The

ftte was communicated by accident. We do notknow the precise dimensions of the building, butoar opinion ii that they were about the same as ofSt. Thoaas's, in this city. The building we should
fiJ* ?£? 4°'000 dolUr8> of '&*» « *«recollect tigirL the Government gave 6,000 dollar*.It aad one of the best organs in the Canadas,towards winch, we Tmderrtiud, one gentleman «ub-scribed 3)300 ioUixs.-Commercia l Advertiter.

DISSOLUTION OF THE FRENCH
CHAMBER.

The continuance of the Mole Ministry in office,and the dSs^lntion of the Chamber, are events whicliappear to kafe roused the Parisians from the apa-thy which they bad displayed during the erite Minis-terietle. 
^ 

The alarmists, excited by the previous
articles in the Opposition journals, talk of coupf e i s t s, and told out menaces of another revo-ladon.

The French papers of Saturday are filled with
articles and'eomments -upon the dissolution.

'M.T)npin visited the King oh Friday to take nis
fareweB as President of the late Chamber of Depu-ties, and on the same day the King had a conferent,*
with his Ministers. The Commerce and Comtitu-
thnnei publiA a rumour of M arshal Valee succeed-
ing to the War Office, and M. Beranger as Minister
ef Public Instruction.

The Charter Association of Snnderland,hare transmitted £10 to Messrs. Prescott, Grote,and Co., for National Kent.
The National Petition has received up-wards of 1,100 signatures in Darlington and theimmediate adjacent villages.
The Daxiakgtok Registration exhibits atotal ef 118 births and 53 deaths in the quarterending the thirty-first of December, 1838.
The present Duke op Buckingham andChandos is to gucceed his noble father in the t&lo-nel cy ef the Bucks militia.
Mr. Thomas Wilson, governor of the Bankof Ireland, is to be high sheriff for the countyArmagh for the next vear.
Mr. Ralph Lambton, uncle of the Earl of

Durham, and Mr. Hedworth Limbtnn , M.P., isdangerously ill at Morton House, near Durham.
.The Duke of Devonshire is expected toremain at Naples uati l the end of the month , andtfeen proceed to Paris.
The Printer of the London Tine* has beenadjudged to pay a fine of £200, and to be hn-prisoned till the same be paid.
Mocst Ves-otitj ?.— A letter from Seme state*that the eruption of MountVesavros csntiuues, and

on tbe eighth inst. , it was more than usually
violent.

Dukb of Sussex.— A report that rise Duk e of
Sussex is about to leave this country , and live on the
Continent, has been in circulation , but is contra-
dicted by tbe Globe.

Lord Cosmo Russell, who has been pro-
moted to a lieutenancy im tbe 93rd Highlanders,
has left Woburn Abbey, io join tbe service com-
panies of that regimen t a t  Gibraltar.

The Thames.—The embankment of the Thames,
with a terrace of each side of the river, where it
flows through London and Westmrnsttr, would b* a
great improvement to the metropolis. In this
particular the city of D»blin has thr *drautage.

Great Western Railroad.—To make up
for the time which has been lost en the Great
Western. Railroad, near Readicg, upward* of l«0
extra workmen are new employed, who work at
night by fireli ght.

H. Cornelius. The celebrated Bavarian
painter, M. Cornelias, who has lately visited Paris,
has been made a kni gbt of the legion of honour , and
»ince elected fortigu associate ef  tbe Royal .Aca-
demy of Fine Aru , in lieu of the late distinguished
composer, Zingarelli.
• Dbrrt Mattpolecm.—The far-famed mauso-
leum at Down-hill-b*use, county of Derry, was
totally destroyed during tbe late hurricane ; it stood
in front of the house about 200 yards, and was
erected fifty-nine years apo, by tbe late Earl -of
Bristol, then Bishop of Derry, in nemory of his
brother Lord George.

Th« Hon. Admcxal Chas. Elphinstoj t e
Fleming, C.B., will, it is understood, boint his
flag early in April , at Portsmouth, on board tbe
Britannic snip of the line , in succession to Admiral
Sir Philip Dur ham, G.C.B.

The only Exbter Coach which does not
take the railroad, is constantly overladen, whilst
most of the others have greatly fallen ofi" both id
passengers and luggage.

Thb Hon. Gekeral  Robert Taylor,
Colonel of the 6th Drapoonc, (Carabineer*) uncle of
tbe Marquis of Headford , who has been dangerousl y
indisposed, at hi< seat, in the conntr of Meath , \e
somewhat better, bat the gal l ant officer remains in a
very feeble etate of beakb.

The Chaplainct of the Middlesex House of
Correction is vacant By the resignation nf the Rev.
John Onseley- The salary has been fixed at £400
a-year by the Magistrates. The electioa will take
place on the '21 it.
. Two Yocno Men were held to bail last week
by the Mayor ef Canterbury, on a eharge of dis-
tnrbiog the congregation at the Primitive Methodist
Chape), in St. Mary 's-etreet.

A Gentleman in toe vicinity of Canterbury
has a dog in hi? powesrion , of the Newfoundland
species, which weizhs the extraordinary weight of
9Olbs. This finp animal, who answers to tbe name
of " Neptune," 13 so docile that be suffered himself
to be put in a sack to undergo the process of
weighing; he is, however, a safe protector and
yard dog.

Newfoundland.—The Chamber of Commerce
of St. John1 

*, N ewfoundland , have memoraliied the
Qneen in Council, for the abolition of the House of
Assembly, oo the ground that its members are the
nominees of tbe Roman Catholic clergy ; and , no
doubt, the Queen in Council will have little objection
to granting the request.

Bebr Shops.—The Board of Excise has issued
a general order, declaring that upon a firs t conviction
of an infringement of any of the regulations pre-
scribed by law, the licence becomes void.

Fibb.—A magistrate of Cornwall says, he will
call tbe attention of tbe Chief Justice of the
Queen's Bench , to the frequent deaths of children
by fire. His object is to make it penal on those
b»ving tie charge of them, should they be left in
danger. " If," says he, "I leave a child on the
edge of a precipice, wh en it fall* over, is its death
purely accidental ? "

An American Physician i* said to have dis-
covered, that a few drops of mineral acid applied to
the bite of a rabid animal will prevent hydrop hobia.
This acid decomposes tbe poisonous saliva, and can-
not be injurious.

Mr. Buchanan, the original inventor of che-
nille weaving, has received, from tbe Trustees on
Coulter's Invention Fund, their annual premium of
seven pound* sterling, for his recent important im-
provements',. in chenille weaving. This reward of
merit is only given for an invention , when , after
mature consideration of the Trustees, its usefulness
is folly proved.

Charter Meeting at Broomside. — On
Saturday last a deputation consisting of Mr. Batche-
lor and Mr. George Binns, of Sunderland , was ap-
pointed by the County Charter Association, to pro-
ceed to this village, to organise the population in
the cause of Democracy. The time of meetiDg was
announced by the people's band and repeated vollies
of -musketry. The place of meeting, tbe largest
room-in thepiace, was speedily filled , and , it having
been announced in the surrounding villages, men
from Collier Row, Durham ^ M o*»reley, tbe RaJntons,
aiid Can Ville, were in attendance. Mr. Thoma*
LawsoD, sebooimaster, having been called to the
chair, proceeded'to address tbe meeting, in a power-
fut and eloquent strain. The meeting was then
addrewedJ by Mr. Batchelor , of Sonderland , Mr.
Robert Urwin, of Broomside, and Mr. George
Binns. A formidable number were enrolled, and
the go«d and fair women of Broomside are deter-
mined to set a glorious example, by coming forward
and aiding in tie geat movement for national re-
generation.

iwFXJL. Dkath. — On Saturday night Mrs.
Mary Dunn^ 

a widow in respectable circumstances,
who resided at No. 10, Muoster-atreet, Regent's
Park, returned home in a state of extreme intoxica-
tion, and l»id herself down on a sofa to sleep. In
abent an hour afterwards, her sister, on entering
the apartnient, discovered her to be a corpse. She
was quite black in the face, and her featnres were
much distorted. She had been suffocate^ 

by 
the

large quantity of gin she had taken. Th« adeceased
w«'enly twenty-five years of age, and batj l become
addicted to the ban eful vice of exeesidv# [drinkiDg
through grief at the loss of her husband, who died
between rix acd seven monib* ago.—London p ap er.

Stephen Austin, of the Royal Artillery,
acting as mess servant absconded from Portsmouth,
on Sunday morning, the 27th hint., stealing and
taking with him a quantity of silver plate belonging
to the officers' mesa.

The Coxj n tbsb Kegloviob, born Countess
von Zichy, died in Vienna on the eighteenth of
January.

A letter dated Edinbu rgh, Saturday, states, ' that
Lord Corehonse has been stru ck with palsy, and is
in a very, delicate state."

Lord Clarence Paget has returned from
foreign service in the Pearl eleop of war.
U ¦ '
; Young Wheat.—The Btate of the young wheat

is, in every direction of Somersetshire, of the most
gratifying description, and the season altogether has
been highly propitious to the hope* of the agricul-
turalist.

Liverpool Total Abstinence Society-—
The Liverpool Total* Abstinence Society have sent
the som of twenty pound* to ;the .Irish Precursor
Society.

A Meeting oi thb Assistant Druggists
of Edinburgh was holden on Thursday week, ac
the Temperance Coffee Room, to consider the best
means of obtaining some abridgement uf thjir ex-
cessively long hours of confinement to business. A
committee was appointed to further the object of the
society.

Extraordinary Casb of Burning. >— Av
inquest was held on Saturday, in Tothill-street ,
Westminster, on the body of a child , four years of
age, named Fuller, whose death took place under
singular circumstances. It appeared that deceased
was the f»on of a man recently transported , and that
his motheT has since bten cohabiting with another
Hian. On Friday week an alarm of fire having been
given , the landlord of the house in which the parties
lived, entered the room, when he found tbe child
lying on ,a bed jn the middle of the room, alone, and
quite naked, and the bed on fire in no fewer than
fourteen places. The child's back was burned in a
roost dreadful manner, but no other part of his body ,
nor was a hai* of his head sinRed. On being taken
to the hospital, he said " tbe fire had come to him ,'*and that;he had not been play ing with it. He died
on Saturday. The mother" said she left the child
dres»ed play ing before the fire , but no fire was found
in the grate nor tbe remains of any clothes. The
jury expressed their dissatisfaction with the evidence,and resolved on an adjournment. They thought
tbe mother ought to be t»ke"n into custody, but the
coroner did Hot consider the evidence sufficient to
j ustify that proceeding. The poor child was rather
deformed , and is said to have been ill-treated on
many occasions by its motber and her paramour .
The nwt borriWe rumours are in circulation in the
neighbourhood.

The Corn Law Humbug. Whether the
policy of altering the present Corn Law will , or w.jll
pot, form a top ic in the Queen 's forthcoming speech ,i-1 the question which may amuse the spt -culativt for
tbe next few days. Monday next will solve that
mystery. Meanwhile let *? agitation " takt^ k.- free
course. If there were no other or rather no mure
momentous political topic before the public, we
should recommend most •earnestly the furtherance of
Corn Law Repeal—but as the question, tbe all im-
portant question of Equal Political Rights has been
mooted , a* tbe public mind seems ri pe to entertain
it , a.< hundred * of thousands have met to promote it ,« petition* are more numerously -signed than petiti -
ons on any other subject ever bace been signed, we
cannot but advise the friend* of liberty to add their
voices and lend all tbeir influence to obtain that
reform in onr institutions which 1 will include the
repeal of tbe Corn Laws and-of all other oppressiveabuses now sanctified by laws which the people do
not make. We must repeat that we do not kelieve
the oli garchy would .permit even the Tepeal of the
Corn Law* to work well for the eommuirity. Ifheaven were to rain down " manna "—coru , wine,and oil—tbe privileged claw would find a way toappropriate the bouisty to thenwj elves. While the
aristocracy hold a-monopol y of power, be sure theywill never give up, uales* nominall y and collusively,any monopol y of profit. For icetance, they mi ghtabohxh all compulsory relief for the poor, and pre-tend th ey were justified after the legislative proteciion
was taken from their land—or they mi ght vote a
compensation to themselves of twenty millions an-nually,— aad with a* much justice as the compen-
sation wan voted to the West ladian trafficers in
human flesh. They might vote a Rnral Polica to
keep down disaffeetioo—p lanting a bayonet at the
door of erery factory, and in every field 'in Eng land.
They mi^'ht do a hundred other things to neutralize
tbe benefit to the people at large from a repeal ofthe Corn Laws. Oh ! the arixtooracy is a hydra-headed monster, crafty as powerful. We have neverseen any plan for efficientl y graphing with  it , ex-cept by a political constitution framed after thefashion of tbe People's Charter Kent Heral d.

» 
SCOTXiAXTO.

Pesniccick—A soiree was convened by the
Charti>t.s of tbat epiriied village , which waa held in
the Gardeners ' Hall , and coBdacted throughout wi tb
tbe best ta^te, and uninterrupted flow of good
humour. Sow* friends from Edinburgh attended,and t\ et-che*, songs, at>d recitations, were tbe order
of the night. A most excellent and efficient band of
t&e musical amateur* of the village, teuded greatly to
tnliven the proceedings. Mr. Jbhu X*wxbu pre-
sided ; and in his usual good-humoured, and trite
manner addressed the meeting on the present statu
of poli tical feeling in the country , and was fol.
lowed by Mearrs. Finlayson, Peadie, aad Mi^B«,from Edinbur g h , on variou s other topics.of interest.

Tur r i f f , ABEBDEEN 6HIRE.—A pnWie meet-
ing of the working classes was held In Turriff, on
Thursday eveuiDg, January l?tb, for the purpose of
adop ting the .National Petition and the People's
Charter. Mr. Legge, Delegate fro m the Aberdeen
Workicg Mwn 's Association , addressed the meeting
for nearly two bourn , on the objects contemp lated
by the National Petition and the People 's Charter-
urged the necessity of union as tbe only means to an
end of obtaining liberty—deprecated the Whi gmovement for a Repeal of the Corn Laws, as a
designed trap to tbwart the progress of political
emancipation—showed the great amount of suffering
tbe working classes have to endure, owing to the
effects of untqual and partial legislation , and con-
cluded by urg ing them to form a Working Men 's
Association , for the purpose of carrying into practi-
ral operation the object* of tb« great movement.
The .National Petition and People's Charte r were
unanimously adopted , and also an Association
formed, when upwards of fifty joined, a fair propor-
tion of which were of the electora l body. Alte r
which , three cheers were given for the peop led
cau-e, and three cheers for Mr. Legge, when the
meeting separated. The Hall was given gratis by
Mr. Cooper, mnkeeper, an example worthy o*i
imitation. The meeting was one of the largest held
in Turriff for a long time.

SlNCLAIRTOWN FEMALE RADICA L REFORM
Association.- -The females ef thi/» place haverecently formed themselves into an Asuouiacion , fortbe purpose of helping forward the grand national
movement in favour of Universal Suffrage , &c.Their immediate object is to assist the MaleAssociation in collecting mon«»y for the Nation alRent, &c, and otherwise assisting, so far as intheir power, in carrying on and extending the prin-
ciples of genuine Radicalism.

DuNrtRMLiNE Female Political Union.-The Female Political Union ga\e a social enter-
tainmeut on, Tuesday evening, the 15th ult., in theMason's Green , Anue Place, at which above 300 of
both sexes were present . William Carnegie, chair-
man of the Working Men 'a Association, was unani-
mousl y called to the chair, and was (supported bythe delegate to tbe Convention , the treasurer, and
two members of the committee of the Men 's Asso-
ciation. Above the chairman was susp ended the
cp lendid banner belong in g to the Females, bearing
the inscription—"We unit*;, that our men may be
freemen , and not slaves." Above which is Britan-
nia , with the People's Charter in the one hand , and
an olive branch of peace in the other. Many ex-
cellent speeches were made, and tbe proceedings of
the evenin g were diversified with songs, glees, reci-
tations, dancing, &c.

Milton, near Stirling.—On Old Hansel
Monday, a day unusually held sacred to Bacebns in
this, i£ well as in stber quarters of Scotland , the
Milton Working Men 's Association met, and , ac-
companied by their instrumental band , took their
way to the school-house, where their time was oc-
cupied with something worthy of men who have
determined to shake themselves out of the trammels
of every enslaving custom that was wont to mar
their progress towards freedom. The onl y "hansel"
they sought or c&Ted for, was the National Rent.
Altec, contributing to it, and enjoyin g themselves
for some time with music, interchange of sentiment,
&c, John Robertson and two individuals named
James Jenkins , severally addressed the meeting in
•stirring good speeches. After which they separated ,
rejoicing that the best Hansel Monday they had
seen, was not spent over iDtcxicatipg drinks.

i KiNOLASSiE.—We had an excellent soiree here,
on tee-total principles, on Old Hansel Monday
evening, which went off inline style; it 'finished with
a dance, in which both sexes joined, and was en-
j oyed with great hilarity, ' " • .¦

¦

Kettle.—On Hansel Monday, a soiree was
held in the pariah school, Mr.'Sime, in the chair. Of
vocal and instrumental music there was abundan ce,
with its pleasnreibringing effeeta. Mr. Cumnving,
from Leven, gave a powerful addresB to the meeting,
as al*o the Rev. Mr. Kerr, Ceres, Dayid Douglas,
Esq., and other gentlemen. All went off in unity,
harmony, j oy, and peace.

'WALES.
Public Meeting at Swansea to adopt

the National Petition.—This meeting was
held ou Friday, the 25th nit., at the Lodge Room,
used by the Ond Fellows,in the ?• Bird in Hand."
The meeting was ably -addressed at some length by
Mr.K Moore, and followed by Mr. Prior, in a
powerful and classical speech; bothi of",which would
have done honour to any cause or class". Mr. John
Williams, a blind ! oagket-maker^ ¦ Sf 'Pbntardutws,
agreeably surprised the meeting in addressing it* and
displaying a thorough acquaintance with tbe> history
of the country, our present institutions, and as to the
best practical mode to securei that right^ for which
he walked ten miles that evening to avow, and for
which alone, he would take the trouble to petition
the legislature as at present constituted. Tne firs t
resolution passed at this meeting, was, "that
the meeting deplored the misery and degrada-
tion prevalent in all parts of the country, particularl y
among the working classes, which it ascribed to
partial and unjust legislatien, arising from the
exclusion of tbe great body of the people from all
partici patioB, in the choice of legislative agent*."
The second and third resolutions adopted, " the
National Petition and Charter , and named a
delegate to the General Convention ," and the fourth
was, " that Mr. Leader and Mr. Fielden be
requested to present and support the petition." Mr.
H.--Williams returned thanks. An excellent supper
was provided by the worthy landlady of the¦" Bird
in Hand ," «nd the parties separated at a late hour.
Silurian. . ¦ .

Election Movement.—It is currently reported
among the knowing ones of Carmarthen (and we
believe with some truth) , that requisitions have been
forwarded to Lord Emlyn , soliciting his lordshi p to
come forward in the event of a dissolution of Parlia-
ment, either for the county of Carmarthen , or for
the contributory boroughs of Carmarthen and
L!ane!ly. We are also given to understand that Sir
John Owen has offered to decline in hi* favour for
Pembrokeshire. — Correspondent of the Cambrian.

Public Meeting at Llanelly , fob
adopting the national petition and thb
People's Charter.—This meeting was intended
to be held at the Falcon Hotel , where the long room
was engaged ; but the landlad y intimated tbat it
might not be sufficiently strong to. hold the number
of peup le ttxpected, and in consequence, hustings
were erected by the Cross Kvys Tavern , in that
town , on Thursday evening, January 34th , "where
a numerous meeting assernhied:at eight in tne-eyen -
'"K* '*ke business was opeaed, by Mr. Zacfiariah
Williams , the 8tx;retary to the association,,in an
excellent and powerful speech.. He «ud— «» Htr te*jo iced to see so large a concourse of' w'orl?ihg' mW
a^«eaihled, with a hearty determination'to support
the great princi ple nf Radicalism,!^nd Hecure the
best mean* of exercising it. These were signs of
the times, that could not have been expected to have
been ro soon «ianifestcd in tha't quarter.' 'B ut po-
litical knowled ge, though hitherto but iittle contea.
plated by the working classes of .Wales,." and sti1'less so by most of the middle tlassea.̂ .was npw last
progressing there, afcdUvesy where else1'niterae ' tiwj
werkinim and farmers,—hiK1 baa"the 14>£&:fee'»n8 ofknowing such to be the casej attd 'be lont'no oppor*tuuity to move it on. It remained for the-working
claMsea themselves to disp lay similar energy to that
of their enemUs, and the result'c' Auld notfbe doubt-
fuL" JMr. Moore , secretary and delegate fro m' theSwansea Working Men 's Association , followed in
an admirable speech , in which he fu l ly .exp lained
their situation. He spoke to the effect— " That itwas no favour that they sought: they had become
nwved to come forward as men , and to demand the
first right tb«y were entitled , and ought to be thefirrt to enjoy, and he hoped they would not use the
language of slaves in pray ing for it, nor longer sub-¦mit to live as slaves 

^
without it." Mr. W. Jenkins,as deputation from Merthyr; followed, in a strongappeal , in which be well pictured <the horrors of

destitution produced by Hii*goverrnnenr, and the
last recourse their rulers had provided for the unfor-
tunate and helpless worfcmeu and their families.
Universal Suffrage would soon do away with die
crj iag evils which now oppressed them, and tbat bytheir own meant!. To appeal to our j irexent rulers
to correct their own misdeeds, agaiuvt their own
inclinations and interest w*re worse thaH useless.
Mr. Williams returned thanks lor their mark of
confidence. The proceedings then terminated , andand were interspersed with loud cheers, and the
usual resolutions to the same purport an those parsed
at Menb yr and Carmarthen were passed,—the firs t
we will quote :—" That the meeting y ?t& of bpiuion ,that the true cause of all the misery and degradation
so prevalent in all paVt* of the country, Wild 'iri par-ticular among the , working classes;/'is;th<? result of*exclusive legislation." The second ."resolution ;
adopted the Charter and the JN ational Petition,; aiid
appointed their Conventional Delegate." rMa 'the
last was, that Jtfr. Leader and Mr; Fielden he re-
quested to present and second the. National Petition.'An excellent public supper , provided' a t 'the Cro»a
Keys, was well attended , and every: t Hid g f i se tM offvrtth the utmost decorum! and %'ood humour.—Silurian. . ¦ < ¦ : ¦ •. ; . , , .:

FEARGUS O'CONNOR, ESQ.,
TO DANIEL O'CONNELL , ESQ., M. P.

, LETTER y. •
(Concluded from our last.) ¦

I now come to the summing np of my evidence.In the farst place, I have divided yonr life in to twoperiods, namely, the period of your struggle forEmancipation , when honesty was the only uolicv ¦arnd that period, since the ppssing of the ReformBill , when you had gained your reward of yonrEmancipation struggle : at one 'period you werelooking for power—at the other period you were inpossession or power, Forfon r sessions of Parliamenthave you been in possession of more political powerthan any man in the empire ; and ,now,I ask youto place your finger npon any one O'Connell wtatntotor the benefit of Ireland , or any other Dortion of
the empire, and then let me argue fairly. Without
any political power, yon were able, by the assistanceof the non-electors, of the peop le, iu fact, to carry a
greater measure than Reform itself— I mean Eman-cipation ; but mind, that was the foundation of yourpower, and you were fighting for yourself; whiie,with all yonr political power, you have not accom-
plished one single benefit for Ireland. Will you thentfli me, and tell the country, that yon could not ?
If so, you are of no use—if yon could, and- did not,you are worse than useless. What , then , has been
yonr policy ?i To create change after change inorder to attach the public mind to the magnitude otyour power ; uo matter whether those changes wereirom bad to wowe—yon were the organ. In Ire-lnnd , how has any charge against yoa been met *By denouncing your accuser without hearing thecase. How will my charges be met ? By lifting up
yonr eyes, and appealing to the people for whoserehgionB freedom you have been struggling from
your infancy—and , without knowing more of thecase, tbe judgment will be "that Feargus has turnedagainst O'Connelt." Yes, you well know (hat youhave sufficient power in Ireland to crush any manwho confines bis- sphere of action to that uunappyland ; and, although, I should have met you there,and in person have defended myself, yet yonr great
and mighty charge against me is, the regard iriwhich the working people of England hold me,* andtbe people of England know that I have beenfighting the battle of the Irish poor here.

l our object lias been to prevent me having a seat
m Parliament, where my political station wonldgive effect to the wholesome truths which Ishould tell the country j but I know, tnat I
would rather return to my plough than . hold
power at your bidding, and use it at your com-mand. Let- any disinterested man read over' thecatalogue with which I h«ve famished him, and at-tach other meaning than I have toyour purposes. Myreason for abandoning your policy was, because, byyonr own confession, it was based npon cnuaing ;rendering temporary support to the a4nunUtrj atiou ,and watching the moment of their supposed stability
to show yonr own power by ukickW them out—
when they had done-yonr dirty work•¦;" and"yet tfei*was the tribunal from whence "Justice to Ireland
was tp emanate!" Can Justice be based on fraud ?~
No; and as ray firm conviction is, that yon looked
not for justice but for power, I opposed you—and
opposed that Government whose every act, nrider
your direction, was furnishing you with strong argu-
ments for condemnation ; when the moment should
arrive tbat a split became profitable. 1 knew that
the breaking up, <?vea of the •' fostering Government,"and tue consequent English denunciation, wonld
have furnished yon with another season's martyr-
dom, from which an abundant Irish harvest might
be reaped.

Look to the clo»e of the session—your acquiescence
n every Government measure—and then your denun-

ciation of your confederates at the National Associa*
tion., What did yon. say ? ^ Oh, I amnot satisfie d ;
I have not been sufficiently' perempt ory dur trig the lust-
sessions next session 1 tvif l look for more.; nmo 1
ihust have £50 per cent, qf tithes;."- , Good God] can,
map, rational man, reflect npon the fanciful and
whimsical imanner in which you hive successfully
treated, the poor Irish without exclaiming

¦"ATas' I poof country ;
; Almost afraid to know.itself."

It is astonishing how liberally men can deceive them-
selves, and many of the Irisu member ,̂ from whom
you derive support, have endeavoured to look lightly
upon your worst acts, in compliance with th* old
and successful appeal, " OA, Itt Dan alone : he has
his own way nf doing things ; he is right." I never
fell into this system of pinning my faith to any man's
sleeve,, or of prostituting my intellect to the caprice
of others. Oh ! had I been satisfied to conform to
your political discipline, what a field was open for
me! Where would Clonmel have found such a re-
presentative, if I would but have made the surrender
of principle the ground of my pretensions.; You
have, by a most extraordinary process, maintained
yonr;power in Ireland ; and you have done it by
keeping the people in a stale of degradation. Why
did I look lor Poor Laws? To destroy yeur power,
—Wh y do you oppose the measure ? - Because it
would de-troy your trade in .Ireland.—Why do I look
for the extension of the franchise ? Because it w«uld
so liberalize the House of Commons, as to make any
force that you could command of no effect. *

I have set before the world your deeds of commission,
but a man possessing, your political power is charge-
able with nets of omission. Have you endeavoured
to abolieh flogging in the army this session? Yes,
by instalments. Have you—alter ypurparade abont
the starvation of your factory babes-^said a word
about your cheap food , which was one of your step-
ping stones to English popularity ? Where has slept
your code of cheap lawrt lor Ireland ? But, why doI talk? Why do 1 condescend thus to enter into
details with one who has committed wholesale
treachery ? Do you not see the standard of liberty
flying even in Spain and Portugal, whose, best
strength has been wasted between factious cen
tendon for party power ? Do yon not find
that vengeance will burst through all the pro-
tection with which tyraiwycan invest it—rand through
the silent earth does not the spirit'of Alibaud speak
a nation's love of freedom ? Can Nicholas, with his
millions of Russians, and his wilderness of prisons,
silence Poland's cry for justice ? No, and do you
suppose, in yonr fanciful imagination, that yon can
arrest the progress of freedom in Ireland ? Do toh
suppose, that, while all other sciences are rapidlyhurrying on to the goal of perfection, that the science
ol legislation is alone to stand still? Or do yon
suppose that the perfection of legislation consists in
the concentration of its power ? In what are you
prolound ? Ignorant of th» machinery by which
trade, commerce and manufacture* are governed,
you shelter yourself in the iufixp lorable labyrinth of
the dogmas of the political economists, Accuiitomea
to the indiscriminate support of right and wrong, youseek to govern by the justification! of present errow
for the working of fu ture good. I reland is an
Hpricultural country : you are whollv ifjforan t of the
science, and, lacking kiio wledge of the loil] yon •cul-tivate the prejudices of the workers. , Yuusetyourseli
up as a standard of excellence, presuming1 to doubtand revile all those wlio despise your policy andoppose your'-wiri;' " ** 

¦.. - .;- ¦ . *»- ':.
: Arouse-,!r man ! yon^sleep ',—we are in the nineteenthcentury; in the Jflfth year of a Reformed era~ in the
*ge ot reason; \ ou see but the fragments of the old
political machine through akaleidiscope; your gianthovers oyer you, af d/Jiske-r-Wheralore produce thatwhich you cannot maintain ? Buoyod up br thettftttery of hungry expectants, you will not listen tothe lan^Bage 

of truth—the press has thrown off twothirds of her corruption, and, with it, two-thirds otyour power goes. Knowledge Is1ftp«n ^elffin̂ fialsTni1breesw, apd yqur heart sickena ns il .flutteia by youTake the-remnant of your antiqnattid iolions «f civiland religious liberty, and , standing before the fulltide of public opinion, say to the rushing stream s rf
.k^o,w^^>v^iud tar ^hiUt thpn,go(a9|iino*eth|f.V

The^4»ijp4ejror(inyo!rirthreati; tAtoito stronglyrobed to ^re^the m}ssile*..pf j :«ur.J««rath. Everyignominy .offered; to theJf hjgs: was of your provoking^¦evcry triumph of the Tories bas.b^en accompli>he3
H 19?- . .Jl'eulpve not deceit, and attach themselvesto the open foe rather than to the wily friend. Whatboots it it I retire* from political life, or left tTiis Ktealtogether ? Why did you seek to drag me before theIrish people, before whom you have deprived me ofthe power ot deteuding myselt by the hold which youhave got over the p-<ess ? Why throw me upon, theEnglish Radical* few support ? Was it because youthought them weak or vacillating, or so strong in yenrinterest, thnt they would believe your unsupportedassertions against my acts which are before mem -Every town iH England will receive me with openarms, and will join with me in defending thecountry against a Dictatorship, which is at oncedestructive, of hbwrty, dit-grticefal and subversiveof all social order. You say that you must senda paid agent to attend the registry at CorkI took no pay->* Hinc illee lacrymee' '—in this*consists the distinction. I gave my poor effort*gratuitously and thus placed in mournful contrast,honest unpaid exertion, with truckling and liiredsubserviency.

Now, thrpw yourself into the arms of tho*e who,with the we bit of Editorial importance , will defendyou as apolitical Proteus, whose change of charac-ter is absolu tely necessary in order to meet the timeswe live in. Let them, from the highest to thelowest, defend even your worst act as one of neces-sary expediency ; and I will ju stify myself againstthe whole phalanx. Talk of your «acrifices,-4rtid I•notthe: jil eiwwrB to «ncrifice a lucrative profesnou—almost exclusively, jn order to devote more time to;tLe interests ol the electors of Cork, of wh<we con-fcdeiice you.would deprive me ? And was I a failnrein tnat protean ? Ask the Bar, and ask theJudges. Ask Baron Penefeather, Chief JusticeDohertj , Baron Foster, Judge Moore, and others*who have more tbun once borne testimony to themanner in which I have discharged mv dutr—andyet I mourned not st its loss, if my time could beapplied to the service of my country ~ I havov jo ined the English Radical*," you say I have ; butthat w not my greatest fault m your eyes—vourcharges.. against public men are never for the actstor whiph, jqu dread them ; they are always of som*Irivelous natnre ; but yon suppose that your imper-tinent and unsupported denunciation is sufticieu t
Yoor kttack upon me reminds me of a story ofBaron Penefeather's—I'll tellit to you. " A farmerVboy once received a half-a-crown from his master -to amuse himself, he went with his mother to a fair'h» lost one and sixpence at a gambling table, an dreceived from the proprietor a bad shilling al hischange of the half-crown,-it was refused at-a ten tand stopped lus fun^-he left the fair with his mother!:on the way home, they unfortunately came in con-tact with a faction fight, and a stray stone killedthe poor woman. The boy swore again*! the mauwho gave him the bad shilling, and he was arrestedand put upon _ trial. The man had no counsel—(luck)ly for hirn)-the wituess, as we say, neverbroke down, till Baron Penefeather took him intj and, and, after a little cross-examination, theBaron asked the witness, ' Well, now, have vonany doubt upon your mind that the prisoner is theman who killed your mother ? , 'Oh,' replied thewitness,4 pon my oath I can 't exactly swear to that

uaj  1&? me  ̂he iif tbe man-that gave- me thebad shilling any how.' Now, the moral is thatyou can/t exactly say that I am a Reformer ; hutyou 11 give your oath, that I did not take a shilling"
any how. So, m order to form a contrast, yon willsend paid agents to register the electors of thecounty of Cork.
r What must the people of England, and theLibernl party in Ireland, think, when they see a re-gular Parliamentary list, like an army list, arrang-ing tbe tiling up and changing of commissions—•such as—" We understand that Mr. Grattau goes toDublin, to make way for Sir W. Somerville in thecounty of Me*th." Does Meath owe Mr. Grat-tan no debt of gratitude ? .Now, I ask youcoolly and calmly, whether or no you call this free-dom of election , or a fair expression of publicopinion? and, I ask yon, if you huddos* thnt a nnHnn
can be hoodwinked by this description of delusion ?Every act of your entire political life has been onescene of truckling, shuffling, duping, begging, pray-ing, bullying, and changing—a complete strugglefor individual power, no matter how accomplished :the most ' trifling incident have you invariablygrasped at in order to shew your Parliamentary influ-ence, iio matter whether public or private, generalor individual 5 witness yonr conduct upon GovernorDarling's*committee, and upon the oppoaitiba ofIrish Poor Iiaws,—pawer gained or evinced by everyeveu the most trifling, circumstance.

How, in the name of God ! withont patriotism,without honesty, without decency, withont consis-tency, thep, have yon possessed yourself of so muchj)pwer ? 4'lt tell you : by having at yonr hack alarge starving population, giving you political power*as the champion of their religious freedom, to whichfreedom you have been the greatest enemy thatIreland ever produced. If the world should censurethis attack ,upwto, npon the principle that R^formers should be united , I tell the world that youare' no Rerormer. Do you suDnose wLt,changes would nut takei wife,ouT „&£rence? Or are we so dertcient inene^^^Z'and in intellect, as to be nut inf« ™ ?? • yl

purchase of Irish freedom, j for, helieVe^f Ib- w '

tEf iS SLf iisr r*tUe st"ute-bS

You have abnndoned the people for the support of
the middle classes ; but, it (he middle classes j oin
With y_ou in giving the Whigs support, in order to
db their djr^yr'wprk, let them naye y»u; bpt the peo-
pl« will have nothing more Jo do with you. Let
yonr friend*, the formerly "base, brutal, and bloody
Whige," bo* glory in doing your dirty work, and
prepare; for the commencement of the next Session,
when your first object'will lie to feel the puls«< 6fth«
House, and then endeavonr to place yourself at th*
head of.questio^is which popular opinion u ill have
carried independently of yoo. You are too cunning
to oppose what voh think, without your assistance,
would be curried ; but I have no hentationin asserti
ing that you would smile, .without a. pang, over
the miseries of Irishmen, if your power was snfncient
to preven t the 'passing of a meashre for their re-
lief, provided the continuance of your p«wer de-
pended upon their, poverty., JLet the people recol-
lect that confusion, dismayj fnunger, poverty, and
strife form the bams of your power, find then let theni
aisk themselves whether or no men in general surren-
der power without a Rtruggler 'No, arid for fonr
yenrs yon have been straggling' to increase your
power by increasing ther woes and mystifying the
policy of Ireland.

God help the poor Whigs! and God help poor Lord
Mulgrave t when the diiy of settling comes—and
come it will-̂ and tha.

^ 
when yon want a'new. martyr-

dom to ensure Irish sympathy ; but mark, Sir, in
these violent shocks, publi c liberty is retarded.
* our hostJlity to a government of whtch you have
been tte scullion, will W the watchword for die
establi.shroentj of new political coteries; -andsoother,
season will.be Wt in choosing the parties for the play,
as school bovs do at school—and the people, during
the farce; will look on with as much niterest ai'if the
result Would reduce one shilling of taxation. Won't
you allow, that the manner in which personal ques-
tions and -rail-roads, and nonsense, nave occupied
the House of,Commons is a disgrace tp the nation ?
and yet this is the very thing upon which you fatten.
The fact is, Sir, the English subscription astonished
you by its«mallness-—you were, angry that the mil-
lions did not take it od :and in tbe bitternesg of vour
•oul, you- attack me and the English Radicals,
although, at the meeting- at Theob ald's-rbnd,you
declared yourself a Radical, but the Radicals told
yeu that you were a,'W.hig.

I ayk the impartial, calm observer to analyze your
act* for the four last sessions, and point ont the
return for a nation's confidence and the people's
support. Your power consists in the centuries of
religious persecution, which ihe Irish Catholics have
suffered , and, instead of sacrificing your vanity upon
freedom 's >ltar, you hold your station at theexpence
of a nation 's welfare—you would see the streets
crumbling in . ruins, provided that your spark of
authority gave brilliancy to the wreck. When apro-
ies<sional pahtician possesses power, station, and
wealth , Droduced by political strife and national
degradation, how long will it be his interest that
political strife and national degradation should con-
tinue ? Just as long as they are conducive to the
politician's power, wealth and station. Will any
man in his senses deny, that your power consists in
the errors of government ? and is the re one indivi-
dual, who has the manliness to think for himself and
speak'for himself, who is not firmlv convinced that
your object, for the last four years, has been to keep
Irish grievances constantly before the public, while
you have invariably opposed any amelioration of the
condition of the Irish people ?
i If a man is a tyrant and has political power, he
c^ube»to,w tayoursnpon his supporters ; and thereby
he will acquire strength—ana this strength will
silence the querulons and dissatisfied , and justify
jovea his.tnost tyrannical acts mther than weaken his
ppwer p£ .patrouagf—il the law is tyrannical all
g^»>d men will oppose tbe law, and, therefore, one
tyrant 13"moretohe iireaded than the most tyranni-
cal enactment, which could not long survive its first
^ppfesrfwr^—the «tate of society mu*t be bad, when
any one indi.vid.iial. . holdsan anomalous portion of

T>hweri; ifaiid man^teihg themere creatur e of cirrum-
stances, will endeavour to preserve his pre-eminence,
even a,tih,e expenseof the well-peing of Uiecommuuity.
When-;' . laws are the dictation of a few, for the
government, or Hither for the controul, of the
many, they become proclamations rather than
statute.*. If laws were made by the majority lor
the government of all, no law could be tyrannical,for it would be made by the voice of the natiop
which should be the law of the land. Politically,
all should be ujjou aa equality—and then all would
have an equal interest in th« formation of laws for
the gavemmfnt of society ; whereas the enfranchise-
ment of the few, to make laws for the manyrcreates an out-door opposi tion to in-door legisla-
lation. ¦ - . . - •

1 have now before me your last letter to yourconstituents, and I a*k any dispassionate reader todiscover in it aught but apologies for the past, andan awful prediction tor the luture. Poor Laws-Poor Laws—Poor Laws for Ireland, your Omega *they haunt yon, they threaten you, thev alarm you •¦and ultimately they will crush you. You say, that"one fact is wortu a thousand argnments ;f' thenfor a fact—you make the unpop ularity of thehnghsh system an argument against any system ofPoor Lawa for-I reland, and the people listen to you •but you forget that, both at White Conduit House'nnd at Theobald's-road, you eulogised the presentPoor Law Act ; but, you say, that, in the event ofsuch a measure passing, you will endeavour toprotect the . ratepayers ; yes, the ratepayers,,theenlightened , ratepayers, while the poor, who payyour rates, may risn for themselves. You tell usthat there are one hundred and twenty Radicalmembers in tbe House of Commons, but I chargeyou with having rendered useless tho best efforts ofour few iladical members. Harv«y, Crawford, Roe-buck, Wakley, Thompson , Fielden, and oV«,have discovered your policy, and their exertionswhen opposc-d by your party, would but exhibit theRadical representative weakness, and therefore wohave been wholly and entirely, unrepresented, andsolely by* your machinations; If von '•«»» »LJT
patriot, (which I doubt) you lost all pretensions tothe name when you became a banker, and, from,that momeut, the circulation of your politics hasbeen with a view to the circulation of your notes-mark what that publicopinion—which supports you—is worth ; you have abandoned every position w ,ichyon once supported , aua yet you have been enabledt<» carry public • opiuion with you ; while you pro-
ved to love knowledge, you well knew thai Vonlived upon the general ignorance of a star/ingpeople; y»u will educate them—which is a slowprocess—hut yon will not feed them, because thetransition from bondage to freedom would be in-stantaneous, and with each hearty meal they wouldimbibe tins fact, namely, that justice administeredrenders agitation unprofitable, and "destroys the

tjX » y°Br advocacy of a «total abolition of1 Uncs _you. pressed hard for the adoption of theLords' Tithe Bil , stripped of tbe appropriationclause, and this in deilance of your letter to Mr.aharman Crawford , wherein yon scout any thingshort of the; » Total, Abolition,"- and ' yet—mark the Gon cluding -paragraph in your secondletter upon church property, in reply to Mr.Longneld-youisay that you "want to give a portionto the Protestant ministers, a portion to the Catholicministers, and the remainder to be disposed of asParliament shall direct." Here then is a sample ofyour notioaof total abolition ; for a similar 'construe
^".hrl.!! ^

le
y^s ^^ made the "object ofsevere reproach, while you are allowed to make theplan the foundation of new popularity.

But I haoV nearly forgotten—« There is Bom«thirijt
win? m+,  ̂"̂ e oM>ewnark"-yoH have doniSf hfT yZu have- glven aoxiou8 cou«-deration to the Danish question, you have been aparty to ginuc the poonwldier an instalment of onlytwo hundred Jashes, and you did condescend to voteror the Ballot,aud an enquiry mto the Pension List:but " what a ialbng off wus there!" and what apoor catalogue f.-r the Great Agitator to U obligedto refer to ; most men progress in liberality. vSs^T^iTESS'jg&S
n.v«r lost dtter. i yn^nd S ,TVSirt frS

î sSfeceMor,, a«d^ntedSSjo'vSS,̂ ,0!ff"ittS: ' * " ̂  "̂  ̂ SS>Sd ffi
P̂^mm&i

SSISf miiB<ia*foi #on  ̂» me> D!dPf0?ttmk
!k̂  tU Pa^

ot
* were of the. poaching r̂der,W

worWn^^ r e f f %vle woald not Issis? me^a^ggood^ia, therefore, in childish anger!join tke foe, and assist in doing evil? Yes, aTJne
&^̂ l G?*3&*»b % l£ 7l
the ,triumph of knowledge in Ireiand; tnen XPeople will call upon me; and, however W *£separation, the first advance shall be Se si3 fSscim;̂ ^l^waawsa^ rssgenerosity yon have bestowed'me to the English.Radicals; I hope to make myself, worthy thei? ac-ceptance, and m eyery way worthy the irift of somumheent a donor-, f shal/now coucludê with tSiwordg of Lord Mulgrave in his reply to the addreuof the people of tUe County Meath-/ wish thep eople oj Irelan d to understand, that it is in theirpswer to do Mote f o r  themselves, than it is in thepoiceroj any mtui to do for t / te rn ,  ^

. I have the honour to be.

FEIROUS O'Coj fKOB.

^¦oret gn atd fite^«a 5tttcU %rnte.



Yf B, last week, teat a null personal donation
to tto SraPHKira 's Fuad, and also to the Stb>
fun 't Defeeee Fund. We fceg leave, this
irwk , to add, from the Norther * Star, £50 to
tto Stsv&zks 's Fund , which Mr. Hobsok will
please to pay, and £10 to the Defence Fund ,
which we shall pay ourselves: and we cow beg to
impress upon the minds of oar numerous agent ^
that the; posse** gnat facilitie s of applying for ,
and receiving, donations to those foods ; and we
hep*, next week, to eet forth the names of cor
agents , with the amouat which tht j  shall contri -
bute th*m»rive *, and ilw tto means which they
prop ose to adopt for gfBffig effect to the proposed
plan. This is bat our nntt contribution .

While the publi c are deprived of the benefit 67 Mr.
Stsfhiks 's locomotive power, in conwaoe&ct of
the heavy bail in which he is holder, we riiall
endeavour, is order to preserve his usefulness to
tke pabUe, to give a report of these admirable ser-
mons which he i» in the h*bit of delivering to his

THE NORTHERN STAR.
SATU RDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1&».

THE TORCH .LI GHT PARLIAMEN T AMD
THE DAY-LIGHT PARL IAMENT .

Wl hare alwaya contended that the virtu es of a
people are characteristic *, while their Ticet are the
eonseaoenceii of oppression and misrale . We bar e
asserted that mas is bor n with propensities which
may be either nurtur ed into virtue *, or thwa rted into
¦rice* j and these assertions we find veri fied open
every occasion where self-govern ment is placed in
comparison with asar ped control. The people, who
**• the piaster? of the Delegate *, were drives , to
the alternative of meeting by torch-li ght, in order to
circumvent the hellish machinations of thei r op-
pressor *, and the act u at ooee pat down to trea -
chery and vice. The fact, however , of the people's
servants, when choice was left them, hatin g
selected the hoar of mid-day for their meetings,
proves that the masters, and not Fxabous O'Cok-
XO* or the people, were the promoters , if n*t the
saggesfcers , of torch -light meeting *. However, the
Convention has met ; and never did the eye of free-
born man light upon a more beavenlj spectacle . A
number of men thraw n together without other coo,
eert than that which general fame had attache d to
the character of each, and yet, as a boiy, presentin g
an appearance , a power , and a disposition which
does sot belong to either or any of tbo*e¦bodies, who declare tist the people are incompe-
tent to judge for themselves ia the selection
of representatives. The respectable appear .
aaee of the delegates, howeves, u trifli ng com-
pared to the harmony , onion, and good feeling
which perTaded die whole body. O ye*! than ks be
to God, OTer and oTer agaia, all oar misfiring *
haw becQ bat whimsical anocipa tkaM ; the elements
which, when apart , seemed somewhat discordant
have, on their meetings subsided into a calm. Men
of the Empire ! lear n then that toot servants seem
tra e and faithful ; that in tour councils there is
neither jealousy nor intri gue ; bat an bonoaraMe
xjiaz t» emulate in the boldest deeds of patriotism
and philanthropy . The common enemy— wfcich is the
rich oppr essor azalnst the poor oppressed— havin g
no distinct or subst antive merit , ivlkd upon dissec-
tion aai disunion as a substi tute for their weaknes *.
Y w servants hare deceived them. EngUod, Scot-
land, aad Wafa * h**« shaken hands ; and, pity to
s»y, that IrelaadafaBa, the " brav**t of the brave .1
"—sent bo Ifcfrgahr; hut the People's Parlia ment
a equally ajto *ge* to Ireland as to the Empire at
large. Att ^n«e mp)treb«iaaw» , to which apparent
"**»«>¦$ fe*T* lately git^a rise, have va&ished ;
and *pv, apoa the warn, the energy, aad the braver y
of ««r cogstftaents depends the nation 's came, Tto
jpeSmuury steps which have occupied die Cnhvea -
tk» hitherto bespeaks the Dekgates' aptness for
hoszaest, and should rivet to them the confidence of
she nation. The fact a now beyond deaial—either
that reversal Suffrage must be the law of the laud,
the delegates murt betray their trust, or that brut* farce
must be called to toe aid of moral weakness and
rarpitade , In either case tie power is ia the people.
Should the Delegates, or anv one of them—Wait *
we see ao reason to xsspect —play their coostitaeats
false, the tenure is only f ttrante i*ne ffrcite , or
daring jkasare , aad be w tbey c*a be got rid of.
Upon the other ba»a , should aay xiokiice be re-
sorted to, as a defienjiT* body the De}«rat« must
f git at tie b«ad of tie people, upon who**, enra ge
tbey are ready to ri i life aad limb. The resistance
of DtJXCOXBK "? rery moderate amend ment to d>e
Address upon the lion Queen's Speech, tbow* that
the Hcwse of Commons aereJ y iateaded the Keform
Bill as a dap-t rap measure ; mad now , the minorirr
cX 86, who irotad upon that ameodnes t, most either
joia in the people's demand, or they also wiQ be
ehar ge*bW with brin g parties to anoth er descri ption
«f deception, not less culpable. The coaatry has
now hat one duty to perform , namely, to pour in
petitions, backed by as mach voluntar y tax as they
caa oBarecieatlT spare , for the aatmal purpose,
aad to watch the every word of their Delegates ,
When the Petition shall be disposed of, then, ac-
cojing to circamrnw gei, we «ast be pre pared to
act ; far as to erne more peti&cc, we most re-
spectfolly, for ourwlre *, beg lear * to »t on
fc« agaia« ; oekber shall we accept the
e*» of watchmen to a second demand .
At the diaaer girea t» d» Delegate*, the several
^takers were bold aad determiaed ; aad ia justice
we anst rfmh , that Saxkxt , Cxmiq, Mora ,
aai Dr. Tatlo *, ta * Dekgatw from Scotland ,
^•^

ere 
» »»ch chatter about moral force has

p»*d  ̂SstaguLsbed themselves by th * bokhtes * of
tow remarks, aad d«r deter aitaW m fer actkm.
W» were not, »« coafcss, jreaare d to hav« heard
s«* a spe«i «, dat of ti» wwAy BaiSe Delegate j
fat Ayrshire—it case op^,  ̂ ĵ,  ̂ g  ̂m^af Bghtaiag , aad was foSowrd by A«de« of
aj f^t Ta» speecaH o f ooon 

Btssxt aadboMK Rn>«» ««re «x lea raot urw alT rwp oeded
to | «d if «y doubt fii rest oa

'
tae \Hof ^e Delegates from distant yart *, „ ^A. <e«£«g tf a, metn ^fi, Mea %., ^̂^^»f,'havt >et tiaat daoht U na. Tbe de.taj jq accwau which we th» day gn« «f *, ^.e««  ̂i» the Coareotio a wfll ht rea d with »!»*.

w^iaad if ia feare, w« devote more spa^ fc
** **»"• «f Ae dar-Bjht fisaa to teat of the
twt *-5ght Paifiaa«t , k wiU befro«AecoBTVc*«
*a*, tbe arececsls cs «f tise former are far note
ia^*taa * both ts ourse lves ̂ >i to our reaier a.
Hartkk, ti^ea, harra h, ier tae peoak aad ««
feaffe* ParfiMwat . Th* Srst aghi of tie Coa-
ve»6e« has amply repajd us for years of tail, aad
it TriB W ia the retolkctka ef 

"
«=r Hsade wSeld

fi iiWii dat M Deceaber, 1535, w* told them dot
Uarwual Sc£ra« arr«r w«iM be carried tiH tkc
feaak ^i Ddhgatea, ca«ea Vr Universal Sd&a ge,
sat 1m * Ho«ae ia Laa fes, t» he called the B*e
H^w.  ̂Thas we hare Bred to sex, sad we aow kef
aaaAiK for ha-nag, is «r oookf mnfi ti, ja %ed
•Jl ^** •*" C*

1̂ ***1"*! ?=»•«»> *» * ?«*poae
*¦ «¦«« «f CaiTenal SotHge to tie 2*ch ef
•%lMk«aV B«iaeC»XK kta p»«t lat QciJ.s»

^ *«>. . *-^»— -

w»m*M «nd three day'i grace, and it can be done.
; Wt here to request that all monies collected,

aad pnti tioM signed, may be for thwith transmitted
to London, is order that the Convention may know
how to deal with the petition ,

Uslrwrsal SoJfr sfel—ITo Surre nder !

THE MERCURY'S CORN LAW BIBLE.

HAJ  HA!  H A !

We feel particularly thankful , amid tha chaos of
Corn Law confanoa which now surrounds us, that
we ahobld not be doomed to many such inflictions u
the Ludi Mercury of last week has impwed upon
v in the form aad shape of a Corn Law Litany.
The Mercury dedicates hu Bible to (he work-
ing men of HuddewBe ld, Bradford , and Halifax.
The two former have already responded, And no
doubt the latter will pat a scriptural construction upoD
the Im wiLLiXM version, next week. As the
Mtrc tay most wisely eschews all argumen t aad
attache * himself to first princi ples ; we shall select
a few of the " principal " paragraphs for comment
and dissection.

N Trniim tf Indmttff , tiwm, m dUiaW Bhu **'* CkarUr
m tit* f T a r k u y  Me t ;  »o iadividnia, ana no GoTtnuueat
«u yomabij hare m ri^ltt to ataogite this Charter. "

A pr etty fellow to talk about Hearta
and a Charter. "He aven 's Char ter to the
working men !" Now was it an ordina nce from
Hearea that infants should be worked to death ?
It is one of Heaven 's ordinance * that one genera -
tion should work , and rweat, and toil, arpeaance for
blood shed by another generation ? It was not
decreed in Heaven , bat by BaXNBS in th * Court
House, how many hour * aad at what age children
should work. It was not as stated by Sari
FiTXwiixiiM—the God of Bxniss 's idolatr y—a
a decree of Hevmi that poverty should foe ever
dwell in the land.

It was not one of Heaven's decrees, that the Ma-
gistrates should have an interest in the violation of
laws. It h sot one of HesYen 's decrees, that
youth should be crippled, manhood stunted , and old
age imprisoned. It is not one of Heaven's decree *,
that men without brains should rule over men with
brains. It is not one of Heaven 's decrees , that vice
should stalk abroad with legal protection and sup-
port, whilst virtue is entombed in a damnable Baa-
tile. The gift from Heaven , was the land , and
the animals of the field*, acd the bird * of the air ,
to be made available to toe industrious , but which ,
by artificial means, you aad yeur crew have tuned
into drones ' support , hiring firet banished the bee*
from the hive. So much fer heave n's gift made be-
neficial by the application of man 's industr y ; 2nd
now for freedom in that application. Pra y, it the work
at which, the time at which, and for which, aad
the remuneration for which , the country in which ,
the place where , ur the person for whom n^a shall
work, any part or parcel of that freedom of which
you are no¦ ¦ an advocate ? Whether is it the
people couecavely, or you individua lly, who shall
rttablt»h the bounds of this said freedom ? L> our
system of taxation and unrestricted machinery u$ed
for the sole benefit of the capitalist a portion of your no-
tion offreedom? Is the sad alternati ve of trans portation
to forei gn climes from God's gift, ia search of that
which yoar monopoly has abstracted and appro-
priated any portion of freedom ? If die object of
the Corn Laws be, as you say, to make bread dear ,
is not the object of their repeal to make bread
cheap, in order that labour may be made still
cheaper ? Is it an act of Heaven thai the child ot
the soil should be stolen , in the dead hour nf sight ,
from those fields where God planted it, and sold to
the capitalist for pur poses of gain, And set to work
injurious , to its comfort *, and it* very exuteace ?
If Heaven's decrees were righteously carried into
effect, should we we the interests of the few in power
diametrically opposed to the millions of the working
classes ? No, and , when Heaven '* vengeance
shall come, it will foil with a dreadful crash upon
the heads of our religious oppressors.

Thw a an attem pt at an argument, into which a
principle is interwoven , and we give the whole para-
graph as a fperimen of editorial curiosit y ; and, is
truth , it is woaderful what the huagry politician caa
swallow, if any one of the Memtry readers has
taken the following bolus:—

^. - Tinij, U t^er iU MC blU Toa workmcs vtvldtoae nil
*f. F«r, {fee wtH aijrar j if BtArr ra fts th*oid CMk&aae tha
mum, wfcSe food i» «o moch efcetfer , rtmi rwft *. rtUrUr ,
im vom vooM tare s greater mmniai ot the orcrsurtn ok
fifttata wwfcnMb oagfet U- k»Tr , uxl therrfute vs^s mart
•f CMneWredotni : H»! H» ' Hi! tfe#« it eoaa to tab.
tiat wsg** *hU, »a least ia tbe first tastaacv , rur, iatt»a4
•f tfc&iac, tm thr dear baker '* o«-» skovisy : aJsd tWr vogU
writ UfkScrwds, if w« (ire Via mil tfet txacfit of \s ova
¦wari ptr. to dk« tkir »»i Prcf f T "xrrei »f ror ajBCB'* ~wage* :
Vaw wiB x*itig»te tcct Bbrau "
If any man can understand the above coa-
nsdrcm , w« shall fed obliged for a solution?
*' Why, if tier did not fall, yon workin g
men would be '• tea veil *f. " Why but Mr.
Cbkx pb*ker, or rathrr no baker at all, they
would fall, and fall at once too. Bat wha t says "Ha ,
ha, ha," tor this seem* to be by far the most
^pointed, sagacious, and least laughable part of the
riddl e ? " then it comes to this, that wages would , at
least, in the first instaac *. rist instead of falling
upon the dear bakers own showing." Ho , ho, ho;
bat ha, ha, ha, forgets that he, he, he, is both
judge, jury, and evidence ; cheap aad dear baker
in this attempt at argomest , by the rise , BaISes
means, that bread having falleo, while wages re-
mained the same, that the working man weald be
better aS. We don 't quarrel with the gentleman 's
illogkal manner of putting term * out of joint, for we
can guess at his meaning by his mumping ; but
again and again, is he $uch a Giliygaupus as not to
know that the master 's object fails if wages do
not fall , for be could not compete with the forei gn
masters. But Baixks says tha t we now compete
with foreutae rs. So we do, but we do it with a chain
of £$00,000,000 of annual debt, with all the ex-
atitftt of keeping up, round our seeks, aad upon
this point of reciprocity we shall presentl y expose
his entire ignorasce. '* Ha, ha, ha," may be
assured that neither Smiles nor grins can persuade
the working man that tae»e who paswd the " diai-
aahk Act*1 to starve them, intecd to pass any
atresre to feed them.
«Iu  jMt rf hAsMl te«U 7Tvr«st fcrwr»*T» 6ooi

waaaliay wkkw» m tar ataikct * «i Koropr. Imki , **i
kam+ *aa*« aisAt ta-aaa *aaae apiMia f n ; tau if it 1 hml,
^¦a idt M ittacmiiB to vmm or to ina7»t ^ra Actt taftt |rt-
vtKt «* f r m m  eoafcta f witk tiktm -~

Wat ew folly saore giari«g thaa the latter ses-
teact ? Why, i* not every act which upholds
ttTtfias j a direct interference with free trade ?

*Btf taB» M* Mto * «n«ra«^rf or mgra ogfcJ mr»
ih tl*, tamt ^»y «iU aot izt to f« a Mf«*l «i tW
CnUn,^M titay cM ate* rK Cih«»l aefcajrf '-
. W t M i  wmr W.rl y «ck f«wi a»ii^, - W
n i l  n tfii ml 1 iii -r * **- - ^— T Bw we will
Mt taBq u cbfct a^toVa—t wV* peteKt to ta copMdl
to tW Con Um, *a4. ?«t. ^«« «» «fc« ¦ aaAr t»
<twmtea> «M ktni «to uf |Rtac *>tet(«t li
l*«i TVkMtojK tttscactTtotW cM»;aad ^eaHa

^«Wimteiiinirkik« fi(bas{. ftw iimt -
*eaa*tojts«Mtact**«kft«fa. T« tea* ta FhtskI Srf-
^Vv ta WaaAekn ^t» > teo=*i»«« d^

CVn
Lavs, cm

w«h«fait a* otWr «*jert tku ta snts >v. It W Eke
»divikira fKnBiW iR>t < tk Wnak, m «rdet to

W* are aaMsg those weQ-priacipled awa who
rtena aead tfc* people act to admit of asy alteration
ia to* Cora Laws aatil we have Uaiversal Scf-
frsje to Wfalat * the ekasge, aad we teD taea w
fer tfca most ample of aS ressos*: becaa *e if it i*
doaeby tae« *iT«s, U wiH be dooe far tiseat «^v» ;
b«t if doae by Bastes xad Cow. h will tent o tie
advasta cetifBAisssacc Co. If the «wa« ef ti*
zadastry was *es ts Baarf tcturEs s »©* W aucai-
aerT, widi the pToaeBsto es to wikh sas is heir—
with d» foctBties which wocH fc^sv of gtUia * ae-
titioas capital to empk.y ialwcr, aad wiii tse pucb-
isag iacfisari aa sf ie c^pirt ^ki. tc sfcocil or<rK *ti

every market ia Eur ope ia lew than rfx months ;
and then the operative would be a beggar at home
for trork , aad a beggaeabraMd for food. , Some wor-
thies tell us that our own land is not worth culti*
ratin g. Very true , in its preamt position, and with
its present restrictions ; but ; if each citizen had
his own txe acres for a foir rent, he wodd
find it a much better support , ia the how of
need, than the plains of Poland or Germany.
Everything has a cause. Yon first lock up th«
land by restric tion , and burden the land with taxa»
tion , and with ren t, to feed a parcel of gamblers
with the roeani of dissipation in forei gn count nw,
and then yoa tell us that the land is not worth
cultivatin g. Just let us try it npon our owb account,
paying a fair rent , and the landlor d pay ing the
necessary taxes which Universal Suffrage would
impone upon him, and see whether or not the state
would be m»re powerfu l—the landlord more secure—
the people more happy—and the gift of Heaven
mere prodnctivd y cultivated. You place u* in an
artificial position , and then you endeavour to relieve
us by another artifice. Yon remind \u of the man
who was to be spared if he turned to the true faith,
v then he was not to be stran gled, he was only
to be hun g. Don't you see, well pri ncipled gentle-
man, that your Qoken has not said a word about
your humbug agitation , thou gh her Minister dedaie *
in favour of it, while our agitation hu been thought
wort hy a place in the Royal Speech. How honoure d,
you mu.it be to be noticed by us at all. Ha!
Ha! Ha! '

THE DAMNABLE BOOK.
Th* more mtreifuV of-ttw.coid-Wpoded Mai-

thusian crew of philosophers havia g, as out readers
are aware , sometime ago, proposed , throug h their
representative , Mircbs , to weed the population by
a more certain , speedy, and "painlew " method of
" extinction" than that which is now, and has been
long, ptutuei hy the votaries of Mammon , have
become saddealf ashamed of their mistake. They
have no desire to see " their failings lean to virtue 's
side,"—and hence, when Mr. Stephens offered , in
his letter to the Commissioners, to prove that the
system of direct murder , rvcommendtd by Mascvs ,
was mild and merciful, compared with the <low
torture * of the skilbr and starvation system, as by
law e»ubli>hed , and as practised with eminent
success at Coventry, Brid gewat«r , and other places,
their attention seems to have been drawn for tha
fi rst time to the " damning fact " that they were
actuall y degenerating in to, mercy ,

" Though bat
Soch ltun m lh« tiger Jtov * its p r t y;"

And the book b forthwith suppressed : all , or nearly
all , the copies are bought up, and either destro yed,
or reserved for a more convenien t oppor-
tunity—when , the new police havin g been duly
organised throug h all the villages, and the people
despoiled of their arms, aad of their legal right to
posses* them , its provisions and precepts might be
brou ght into operation with less risk to the skulkin g
cowards who now hesita te to acknowledge th eir
own progen y. The GW<, and a few others of the
more hard y factious prints ventu re to hint to the
people generall y, that if ikert U any tveh W, it
mu*t have been intended as a " silly hoax ," a
" Tory trick ;" to favou r which -' silly" suppo-
sition they take the words " Whig gas ' used bv
Mr. Dksq ak , in speakin g of the hook , and wil-
fully misrepresenting them as being intended for a
quotation from the b»ok, try to make it seem un-
likely that any Whig would har e so written. All
this , however, is contradic ted in the stro ngest
manner , by the fact of the suppression of the book.
The " sill y hoax," or the " Tory trick ," would
surely have been harmless after the erpos/. They
might well have been generally circulated
to be laughed at. But the object of the Whi g*, no
doubt , was to persuade people that (his " silly"
book had been grossly misrepresented by the
" firebrand oratow ," aad , in order to do this,
it was necessary to krre p it out of sight.
Alas for the short -sightoaaaas j &  human aator e!
Tke Whigs forgot that some espies of ".Makcus "
had already gone forth. They forgot that
Stefhbxs , and many honest men besides
Stephens , had «ee« it, and knew what it actuall y
did contain—they forgot that the auacateroa * art
of pri nting » " infamous for multialytsg eoptea of
an obnoxious book ," aad hence they revted securely
in tae •' suppression ,"—suppression to for as tae
people were concerned—though a few of die favoured
aad initiat ed were still privileged to ha»e copk* at
the price of two guineas for a small passehlet.
Alas, we ht , for Whig «hort-ri ghtedne» , for here ,
on our table , lie* "The People'* copy " of the
identical book by Makccs—in all its hideoasa es*
of form »nd feature—o f which every working man
m»y havt a copy for thr eepence— they will «« the
various places at which they are sold in an advertise -
ment in our first page—and we certainly hope that
every workin g maa will procure it, aad read and
study it carefully, that he may know bow ta
e»tixaate the tender mercie* of the wicked.

THE ROY AL AND LEGISLATIVE
MUMME RS :-

THF QUEEN'S SPEEC H AND BEGINNIN G
OF THE PARLIAM ENTARY SESSION.

So : the customar y " scene," has been " per-
formed" ; our most beaatiful Qr sex has been safely
delivered, for the second time, of as much vague,
vapid insipidiry as is osaaUy required to make up a
Royal Speech. In all age*, Royal Speeches have
be*n eminent for saying matking in the most
appro ved and courtly sty le, aad , as this is emphati-
cally, ac " age of improvement ," there can be- no
room for scrprb e at the Qc»sx "s Speech havin g
evinced its compliance wIS lac spirit of the tisses
by " improving " in the principal characteristic * of
such documents in ordinary times. It \* the di$tin -
grzbhing feature of 4 Royal Speech to be im«?tWi p-
tory—to make prominent, matter * which are of small
interest ta the nation generally, while those thmg *
which would b* aatsraU y expected to form hs prisjd-
pal harden are either entirel y overlooked or a&glstfy
glaaced at.

We have ne*er before *eea a Royal Speech wiocb
so entirely rosta iaed its "R oyal" character—so
perfert ia its u forai of iadstiactasa s," as As see
before cs. Stron ger proof that the Whiaa are at
tsxir wit ; end—that they at* the i* irftn —1 shadow *
of retinaaeat ffitnag before ta«ir v&oa—coaal not
be afiorard ; evidence more powerful that taey qaail
before th* efforts which the people have at last saaar
to cosmace then that, though eoduris g lees, tDC7
are not all patk oce, coald not he given, than tae
fora aad sahstaaee of this speech. How carefully
ts the way paved for that last hope and arap of
expirixg nrftoa , a strong coalitMB Goverasse&t,
sude up of tae roUes sticks which may yet remain
usbrckea, ia the two bandit * of politica l thorns a&d
briers who have so krasr aitrroafiet y lacerated the
fiesir, aad let oat tae bkwd of poor J ons Bcll '
Not a siagie topic dare the Whigs iatrodaee icto
the Speech, from which it was taoogat postaak for
tae Tories ta dbseot. Hdlaed, Belgiua, Spain,
aad Persia are severally au4e asspk sabjeets of
cosrraselatioo or regret. Turkey - cesses ta for her
stare of aetice, aad the petty Chieftains of the
Ea^era Tribes are aot czaaticed ; bst cot o&e
wcrd of Ae osry fae~tks aboct which the wreccbed
fL£Qaa, wLjsewois aad lepreseatadrtf drew cp the

Speech, would fain persuad e all sillj people that the
EngUshlahourets ;tev« rai ''d^t^JrUUng tb' iani ^
fice for it their hope of aottt ical salvation by equalft y
and right Not % tingle word of the Com Law, for
whose repeal their friends have tried to agitate the
whole Kingdom, in: tie Queen's Speech! Not a
word of Minist erial purp ose in regard to Canada ,
beyond the <* detana inatioa ta maintain the authority
of my Crow n." Not even a word in commendation
of Van Amtoro h and his wonderful li»ns. The
Uttle theatre of Uons, crouchia g at tbwfiret ef their
keeper , and .&*> b% theatre , in which the lions,
growing mnpaat wha hunger and oppression , an
beginnin g to set their keepers at defiaace , and >
threaten , as the Hornin g Chronicle says, to take
the bread which is withholden , are alike passed over
in most ominous silence. The "l oaf " and the
t * Bunn " a.n alike neglected, aad the only topic of
domestic matter hazard ed is the denun ciation of a
peaceful and starvin g people, for demandin g tfai r
inalienable righto, without outrage or disturbanc e.
In this, at lea*t, they hoped for cordial unanimi ty
at both sides of the House . When the carcase is to
be devoftred and torn , the dogs and vultu res agree
well together.

The speeches of the several actors in the legisla-
tive far ce of an address , discover the plot of the
whole eesrfica's entertainmen ts. The Corn Laws
are to form a hand-bill , which the two sets of
players—the " repealers ." and " modifiers "—
will chuck from the one to the other in the hepe of
diverting the attention of the House and the people
from the Suffra ge agitation. The trick will1 fail.
The performers are not even well enough studied
to sustain the bye play with anything like decent
credit We are glad , to see the begianin g of the
Suffrage attack in the Amendment of Mr.
Duncombe ," which , thou gh somewhat vague and
indefini te in its expression, was supported by it*
mover in a strai ghtforward , manly, and honest-
like speech. Of the seconder to the Amendment
we say nothing ; we refer our read ers to his speech,
and apprehend that they will be at no loss for an
opinion of the speaker without our guidance. One
thing in Mr. Ward 's speech is worth remarkin g.
He reminded the Govern ment of the fact that there
were at that moment two othe r virtual Parliament *
sitting near them. These rival performers will, we
fancy , be bo smalt bore to the St. Stephen 's
company , they will compel them either to introduce
a new style of actin g, by doing somethin g reall y
useful to th« country , or to dissolve the company
as soon an " the ghost has walked" —that is to say,
as soon as the money has been votwi for thei r
salari es Let the people take care to be on the alert ,
and to be read y by a bold and liberal support of
their Delegates, to make all proper use, and take all
doe advantage , of either side of the alternative.

NATIONA L RENT.
We have received upon this subject an address

from the people of Barnsle y which we are re-
luctantl y compelled to postpone till next week, the
Parliamentary intelli gence trenching so la rgely on
our columns. The same reason must excuse the
curtailing of much , and the entire omission of a
great deal more, of the valuable local intelligence
that has reached us from a variety of places. We
are always desirau to afford room for everything ,
but knowing that our space can only be filled , we
are necessitated to use our own judgment in giving
place to public , rather tkan mere local, matter.

- ———¦— 

—  ̂

POOR LA W SEPARATIONS.
This questbn is now about to be ar gued a* to

its legality , in the Court of Queen's Bench. We
bad prepared aa article on the subject, but cannot
find room for it till next week.

fiP TO TRS RKArtEas AK D AOKX TS OF TH« " STAa."
—In Hrt« to Buacrvtu %*e>in rcspcctiac; U» Portraits
of Mr. StepheM. we beg Co mj dMttnetl jr , thai u wUl be
coala«d rifrid lr to Ik* erfen w« t*c*it« for taia week'a
BmaWr: i- e. «<rerjr ag«*t «il) r«ori *» a* maa? iii L n
ltd INtftrmiU. ta* week th« Portrait it girva , a* b«
orders of the Oar ta * «*¦*; prevMed ak or&en torn-
tinue ap to tho aaate nambrr , wrrklj , till tai Portraiu
arc tyf rv. Mf• km ialiiiwea that mmmj afvat * arc ar c-
lectuif to r»i(Mr t*r aaaea cr Uketr (ubocriUrra. T>»
abooia U nkltT at**»ac4 to, *W tmlwam aaa *»¦
satM&c&MtwII a* tat naalu

WE graad rirar w akaB aot ke aale te |tt O« «W» of the
Order * off Uu» mmktf M u  The fre»t dia>c«ttT nluit
kin g«Ui«( Ummmt. The «uwMt exerUoM will bt made
to K*t thaa *§ Vt akesl i w» met be able ts iufli
them, v<ahaMSaa«w« Aia)Mt «Mk-«ta4 Urn uTSci
of taot * wk« get ak«v* J00. U will »» iatpombU te
wts get the mwkAct oft* hr tke ttttt pott ; aMufrqaeatl y,
we rtia ll, when fraetkaale , mad eccond fArceU. We
•hall, ia ao caa*, «akr aa j  tack.

Mr. MlDGELY , Hxluax , dii aot arder hut wm* tai Satsrdaj
rTFBtB|(. Thai wm the rcaaoa whr he got no papers
hr£m -

Ur. IaaoTSOS . Hali&K. —Bat sceoaa paital left Leeda. br
the fire o'clock mall oa ^tardav.

tnfutnre the ipia will plmm to attend to the ioUowiaic
Mmn ^rmemt * rr«e L ctiag theiraccoaatt and ther ecaiuiBfi
of their muaim: tb**e| agcatt who get 20» CWpiee aad
ahoTc. lrrrkl j -.taiut mait bf Bank Order their moaer.oe.
aecouat, fwtai^rhti/ ;  thoae who get uder S00 waeklr,
mart mait ¦oathlr - Their aeco«aU «ul he n^dcred
hali-vrarir. Thu aiach bwabk aad ekpesae wdl be
saved both ta the * Bad bs. We beg esfecblatt eatM *
to theae anaa fceajcata. They ma*( he «sArata adM
ooBuneadBs; tnm tat ten n; of tha ttt-amt aM.
It U aUaoat ¦¦¦ rrfmr y fer — ta repeat that aU faatagu
*xm be saiia r Om Ajrwrta. Att iiiuea, *>i, =»^,m fttt«r»,See«t direct ta the Ofcee.

leEjrrs — The orders boat o«r Scotch afprate, «Whw*r*pul ed on Tharaiay. the 3Ut of Jaana qr, did aot reach
o«r office till Snadav BMraia f, owing to tome deUy of
the bmQ; c«aaas«aa4y the paser* were aetaoO.

Oca JkCEXTS ehoctld hear ia aiad. that Thaorsdav w the day
tm which their orders should he at the afiee, Mr.
tKirrr "* order came Uk «*<k oa Satnriay mornn y, aad
arveral others tmm Ne*easiie Saajoel Xohk'« order
tnm rrowbnd ge, aiwuys aaates twsmty hoars after hk
papers ottght to be ia th< poit-«Ape.

TO AGENT * AND Coaa tgTOSPESTS.—Sever al Wtauahave
thk awk heea ivtnro ol ts the Past tittcs saapeaed,
Vecaa»e they came chaTged with poctage, Ia futu re ¦<
ahalla ^ttahe a aiagte sapaii fetter exceptfrwa renlar
apvocBted MwWeaUectofs or oormpoaacMa , With i*-
a^ect to the axeaw, it is j<m as eaay ta thav, aad
ancfc Veas treabte for aa, for them to pay the pinias i of
feeirarier * whea aatt , as br bj t» hire to charse them
with il afterward *.

TiUJCOn.TRT .-Wi9 die papers fer tikis place, aad for
AW, Aowoa * pared?

Xt. PARGrTES — Hk «co»! letter , a*»ted oa Satwda y e«v»-
lag, &d aot arrtre here tli Tooar. Ha paoer s cooij
aot teseat. '

TO QC» SSJLOPOU) READIES. —Tb * iavw ewc^ytaca
«f Che £har, sfyieuta aa fioat grog a resect ef v«ater-
d»v* ui i wiaa. tha ««ek. Neat week they shall hxre ic

ABYEXTtSSas am i*v»est«J to a»d their adrvrtiseBeata
earir ia the week. This veek «e*vra! haT«hrea ssmiued,
Wtag loo late. The press of Pkrixkaaeatary asd C%sm-
tka a«wa ahndgiBg oar advertia ks| space.

A. P. * J. C—The Area * aSadet s* had all the « Stan"he ordered bat wvek, aad we hare ae casttr al «rer hit
- fan»T'' o*^*1 pjpers, thoo«> at aan «* gne bo

TO READERS & CORRESPONDENTS .

SATtOXAL Rcrr —Mr. ttihw j m t  ismteaWejovnal bar -
iaf Wcosarthe saaat ««MH«eiT drnbtr d af aar paper
mtS«Be£iac«aaOktrkt, sam^ohfig«<«ar iaa ^en^a«tkiasj tae earn af ^i-St svascrihedb f VheBeAiagtaa
Braach ef At M«rt aera PaJkieal Uaiaa, to th« ibuaaal

XaTKUU I. infT.—Wa km metre * the asaaaf 41 14s.
cattiora lainagat a fcw af the bdical braahanVers ef
Lead a, at thew Cha> haaas, the Star aad Garter , CaB-
laa *.. * ; ' ¦ - ,

POKTCT.—TV* Baaeta af UVrty, a» Acrcesw as Joenh
Kat wer -?r f> baaa . taa Barter *;, a mi lUdkal Saag,
aad fifty ather p irrtral aCa kaas ax» haaAAaew te the
ri»ih aiaii! iM 

;

TO QCABTtBXT SCBScarAEXS.—Ovr QoartrrlT Schiori ^en
mrt nqmttuA ta aettif their aecaaoaos ta lVoanber. A31
Tr-r » ~«A"ig t» t ussm mhiiiaiiii Hai the Smtktra
SStr are reaaeatad ta jead a resainaaee, ia adTaacv ,
post pa id hi— , 14».per year. «r 4a. M. per nartar—
saaarakatheywa aw.W ^^d.

Btiaiura Ttdtu -—Taa feroatts far Mr. WMaaaawa *
«W» Jtr. Ga*»x of Knaia ghaa. e« tiht |Ns «t Java-
ary, tohefarwarddi bv eeorh. Be *Q a« daaJk tahe
th««arfcat .p,,t,aayrf .e«diagAaa.

SATTOXJOL Sxxt.—Keccvwa bvm Swaiatr b. Clrr ^aad,
y-rta»a« . the cam of j tl fe. 4J.; aW&as a test owra -
tr * Braahatkara , Liacaca, j r l .  tammii Th. fsntai l
B^at, udthe J«ea ^taa Braaha gokers bar * gm*

Satioxju.' Starr. —lUeetvel 6raa Oe Scna mCb^sbatCtaruai West, ^i.F. U *. Foss.—ak vcneaanteaacO.
BELL W. M. A—We aa«asrry ta be oftGcelta defer sas

uaJur iMii till wait week. " .
SCCLCOATES WoaOKMES S.—T>» »P<iib»* k twxi^f ;w« harct sct f s t  hai tab: to read a—w2l sea ^—«¦ 

week. ' ' 
. ¦
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Srw Ttvuxs &ssocijLTtox *-TU H&raca wosil aat heBUcccKSf s»tS«fUSB. '

:• [ ^viMMia ^^ v̂M^^̂ i,^looking man , named John: Howarth, was brooa
before the Boebdale Bench on the falKmin g onara
—Several of tbe nembers of tite Roehd aie Teeto
Soderjr appeared , and state}—*e prisoner had i
a lepgth of time being goinĝ ranad the neighbot
hood, and obtained many Am* fiwrn ranee tal
person  ̂jmrportinr to be f n  the ssevf thv Te
pkraaeB Soetety  ̂ He had so«cee4ed in getting hs
a-crow^froa tht vicar, aad a sosa from the B
J. Moleyneoz, assoeiatkm ssiaister. His pen
being idmtified, be ww comntUed to hard lafe
for three aiont hs.

Depart ube of the Convention Dk
OATB.-0n Sunday mornin g, Mr. Jam es Tayi
preached his far ewell sersMO, in tb» Unitar iChapel, Clorer -gtreet, to * erowdew aadience. i
°"«»«««> ne n.et a numbe r of hia friends at 1
Vlock Face Inn, when a carria ge and four horwere brought, which conveyed him and a few frieito the Railwa y Statio n, Manc hester, where he, iewnpanied by five other delegates, took his depart )
Jby the five o'clock train for London . When'Jaavi
iJocb dale, an immense number of people follow
* aW-^X1* not le  ̂ him deP*rt without an addnAt Middltto n, he was met by thoosaads of peoiwho escorted him a part of the way towards Mi
Chester.

. VUKV.
National Rent.—The Natio nal Rent, <lected in the Bary district, asoouats to the sun

£169 19». 6%i., namely :—
„ £. t. d.
Bury.... .... 44 0 0
Heywood.........'. .40 0 0
Radcliffe ..............30 0 0
Tolfington ......M i Oi
Rtmsbott on..... 8 0 0
Whitefield 7 0 0
Higher-Lane 6 10 0
TJ ns*orth .»..i3-..M> 0
Haawon Mill ............... .3  9 0
Bol Helt.....-..»>........... 2 10 ^BlackfoT4bridge-..i...w .. .. 3 0 0
Longfield.........^^ ......... 2 10 0
Rooden-lane .................. 2 5 i
Park -lane .... ..-; 1 10 0
Half-aere . 1 10 9

£169 19 6y

THE NATIONAL CON VENTION, t
On Monday last, the delegates appointed at paj

meeting* of the workin g classes held in vsrioas m
of the country , for the purpase of petitioning for
" People's Charter ," assembled at the Brij
Coffee-House, Coekspur-strse t. It seems they n
to have met at Browne 's Hotel, Palace -yard, !
the room said to have been fixed upon fer tbeir \
was subsequently taken, it is stated , for the n*« of•' An ti-Cora Law delegates," and, no doobc %better price.  ̂ j

At this opening of the Natio nal Convention at
sixty delegates were pre sent ; and the prelimis]
barin ew appeared to be that of the " inter im d
mutee, appointed, it was understood, at Bins)
h»m. Mr. Douglas, of the Birmingham Jerri
wa.« chair man of th is committe e. .' • ' i

The delegates gaw ta thei r pttitions, and rta
the number of signatares attache d to the petit
for the Charter , aod the laout of National I
cjntributed hy the respective towas and dutr
The Birmi ngham petition had 94,643 si|CBatt
aad th* amoaot of rent was £167 ; the Fifet
petitioo, 45,000rigoatures—00 rent ; tat Potte
P^tt

on 
(Stt&rds Ure) , 18,000 tjgnatiires-i

£10 ; Adrtoa-oDder-Lyne, 13,000 sinatares -
reot ; North Wales petibon, 3461 sigaaturrt-r
£37; Moaaaathshire pstitWa, 5^00 anator
rest, £10; Ediabo rgb petitioa, 5,000 ajgaatar
no rent ; Dnofermlia e, Kirkaldy, &c, petit
86.016 ngnatnrcs—rent £33; Glasgow petit
f°^?° •K"to»-re«t £68; Durha m petiti
4,000 sigaatara.-reat £10 ; Ne»castk>«paB.11
petiboa, 35,000 «igaatorew—ao rea t; serersi \
mets in Lancashire, 20,000 sigBataTC *—rent £1Trowbrid ge, aad sereral ether towas, 6,000 sig
tores—rent £30; several «f tat jaetreaot itaa
Wctt , 19,000 ngaatorew-rca t £16 ; Maaehea40,000 stgnstnres —wo reat : •ereral distri cts
• 2*Ture » W'8G0 •>Nn»-mt £126; Prest
7,090 agaatar es—twat £»; NwtrJa taa»t a* peri
-f«* **?; FiwArs iira, UfioFm vmtmJZ-i
£»; Ohiaasa, 13,66w sigaalans a» reat ; A
•Wre, 13,000 stgsstain rea t £130; B«ltoa,pttitMn —reat £15 ; Carnale, aa artitkw ^reBt j
-Total stgnatBres,«pa,4Bw—Total rent £967.

It was stated that the petition ia all those ts
and dwtnets , fros, wbkh rent had Wea receiwere ia the coors * of sira atar *, aad that a vlarge add ition, both of ssgeataras aad " aatkntS" Z?)A «sw to kaad » agfct or tea davs.

Mr. Docolas rsid he woald aav ask the dgates to det.u4.tn * casmtttee of its funrtow,
appoint a caalma a, in order that thcr ssizat 1
oeedtotta fomarkm irftlhs CwafwtioB . '

Mr. HkTh kbixoto k thooga t the aatmnt Bof a cwatrssaa a matter of very senec* impomac
!̂ y? t^

rft i
^"̂ *ttenti y^«^•ttoB. As the delegates aad frt ositkrahl eprelimiiiImness to trans act, peraaas it woekl be bette

2J fn**^1*n»*« fe
r «aed«y.The dories topetwi BeU >v the easimaa waold require aotkssorr than commoa atase, padeaee, aad disc*»ent to know tha t which ts legal aad aroaer.

to be reje«ed. He, Aerttore, »w „ ̂Salttae wayofappaia tiB^a eaairB aaadailT. He wr•ore that BaibV Hugh Craig, delegate fros. Adare , ta*t the chair fcr tai . d£?^*̂
The saotkn haviag hem secoadwl was cananaaia oBsIy.
Mr. DoreLAS then vacated tae chair, which 1taken bv ' .*.
Mr. CmAio—He nMrc sscd them as the res*nuiir « ofthe iadastrioos ebsses of tae aeopiGreat Britain, aad wbatr ^d he was eoaviacedtthe matte - ftey had oadettake a was oae of t!i«portaac«, aot oafy to tae iadntnecs , Iwt to

«*»««• »f tbw kinjdou; it the taa w dae he-
aware that tae tmi which they soaght to aecocap
•«? one •Brrouad ed witib diffiealti es; bathe Mt tttey, tae reprejmtstiTes of tae iadsstriacs portor tins great natioa, woald be able by munimhr :
P«*«»««aee, to ssrsMvat nerr difixsltT * t
£«» »«»«*itsdt Whea tadr coastitaeais
r".™*»°»« "« stresKfiae for tae wd&n»e kardjtoraTB | a»Koas, ae eouhl oot Wiere
*« ih?T wt.H atord tae s. » geaeral and
*£*^V°^» » reader the 

caase ia wttaey were embar ked coaipirtdj traB aphaat
"Ẑ LZTJ? 1 ?!* ***" *° »J *b«aer it 1
•P*S^J 

de
legate , tkat >ae fiTi«ble«

^  ̂« "** "P0" «« ««*•i* whici they w
^mT&y *"*"*'*  ̂'***'£ **{
«??««« ̂ e^a^xvSSSS 

a.»£:-« O God «eatoVaad ares eWrf S a
^*» *• *Tw»tb Thee eor saost finmhiehf«tl thanks Sat Uw ssercM mai4.nC.3 Wt !F-f.Js^s'̂
loe^er oepnv* the poor •/ ta * casafcro of Bfe/
S** fe?̂  "¦? rf **¦ ' -"Sal or aofit
3^-eifS 2*" :ti^:-*y "^y ¦' ¦«"¦.'Buiitu eai, taat it eaaaot redeesa, «w«t it kaa

^̂̂̂ ^4eB^r '̂ ^P*̂ . LetHo^Samtdireetaa. ate^ferafi* coanhatbTO, «-Uwi, a** eadei a face far the ba
u^Mnsa a ssllawae at assae aad tik^agW¦Rat al. JU HT 1S;bMbW si ia. Ll_ j »»_ ,™A n..

 ̂ . *  ̂b^̂  ̂  ̂•¦ awiw, prwee, aaa op
•• ât, act iagaaea Carlfda a ariac ^les, m«nveatiyts jesaaecaciacsB eB. ¦j _i_l_ jj__
^̂ ^ » ^l » -  fc - .- * a« — ~~ ŷ g ^-^-w" ^

*^^*̂ ^  ̂̂ ^^ -̂ ar"^T 1" fHW.W XaaaaflaaWf .SNA SSBH
uBB^sbsAm -jn  ̂fts^VttBBNswiw«BBalaBaBl 

sasf #W*» «a2^s«a» '*"• «aatsk a«^C Ĥk' a % ^̂ - "^̂  ̂ .«aaB«w«siBa^KajiB»a^B^ wl'. II* ^̂ aBJ* ••¦» 9BQof taetana e, aad tke eeaseaaaseat *f %W3Raally, O Lard, «aHst stVw^nVwa¦fwi «0i asaral swtaas far watasaia g «w pafitfeal
^̂ ^ *̂ . "̂ pCw^PCXOiii- -Wt CVCfBftW VaVr *' iwBCT'
5*V  ̂

«• 
<** 

«• »»" t»n*fB tka n ten

-Sl^Je-eT  ̂S% ^"?C^Ll\u£-L_ T%x*^_**» Sw«aa« Joss Cawt '
Gto«t, k« »n aaaaar aad ^y *$£„* e

^y* "fyrfcn** day. ~*̂  ^^
-#^*??*'">cJ[ h f  *̂ CMAiajaAjf Oat tettM «lMegaa Man?te  ̂kai  ̂jljK_^ {. .ft
iBBB^Saa^aaaai M* V^saaA- * '*• ' " . " " ~" ^̂• ¦̂  »^h« *̂Bi %aa. Vss^
|™*̂ ^̂ »WT -IC^^ .' )^. BsaVMBsff*' sbw tisaaa, sf  ̂¦ ¦* 1 ¦ 4 m
CMaaaaaa * — - ' % - — 1" *"* **¦*««- A <^̂ ^ ¦¦WO CHRS ^ttQtt :QM ¦ %Sd ^Ka^satsaBBssl ' '^tf^aaBaasatfV

â yTl *t̂ S?T 
tf 

^? Cwsmatiaa. It *>

_j ^ *r ?« O'C«wnK *» aaii kc tJtoasM <̂ aat
^q^g rq

wai
UM Wi wtteT y. tW' ck

•tr faa L̂i3! '̂>L-Lr1*A PA^
>ct *

™* ''.¦¦¦Khi toi itctifci si^wt «r tea axat

KEV. «. m. ITtfHIMI ,

THE GLORIOUS CONTEN TION . *

TO AGKXTS.
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Bbductiok of Postage, fcc., at Cufiom.--Deputatios m f e t . Fojc, Eao., M.P.--Tht deputation appointe d W the jpablk , meetingheld in the Chn rch SA00I Koom, Clifibrd, on the12th January , wait ed upon Mr. Lane F»x, at hisresidence, Braham House, on Thursday evening
last Mr. Fox listened with attentio n to the stat e-
ments of the depstadon , and agreed to present the
memorial to her Maj esty's Pest Ma*tsr General,when forwarded to him ; or in any other way toforward the interests of the inhabit aats'of Clifford.
inMATlO KAI. CONTSKTIOK. —Tb* SlBBW^ OF
War. —A patriotic corres pondentfr osa Biaa ingham
remarks very pithily, that it is of no ase to force an
army to besiege a city «ritbo at die monitions of war—
he applies this to the illustration of the absolute
necessity of the people generally bestirrin g themselves
activel y to pr ovide funds for the use of the Nations!
delegates. He says that he and his shopmates have
commenced a subscription of one penny ^ weekly for
twelve months—the y thus ra ise 10 shillings weekly
in that shop. He recommends the practice to
general adoption, and we cordiall y second the recom-
mendation .

Opd Fellows ' Hall.—There appears to be
not a shadow of doubt , from the spiri ted manner in
which this important subject has been taken op by
the members of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, of the Manchester Unity , in the Leeds Dis-
trict , which ia one of the moxt powerful and influ-
ential in the unity , upwards of 7,000 shares, at £1
each, having been take n, that it will be carried oat
to full completion. The committee of management
sit every night , Sunda ys excepted, at the bouse of
Mr. John Airey , Old George Inn , Briggate, Leeds,
wheru the plans and drawings of the intended build-
ing, drawn by Messrs. Perkin and Backhouse,
architects , are exhibited. The design is considered
to be one of the finest pieces of archite cture that
was ever presented as a specimen of a publio baild>
ing, i» Leeds. The ball will be 110 feet long by
80 fret in breadth , and the large room upon the
four th floor is calculated to dine 1600 persons. It
will be specially appr opriated for such parposes and
large public meetings. Over the hall will be erected
a promenade , ligh ted by a dome, for the purpose of
exhibiting pictures, drawings , and all other
works connected with the fine arts. The third
floor will be appropriated for holding ten lodges
on one night. The second floor will be divided
in to rooms suitable for holdin g the literary institu-
tion , mechanics' institution , medical hall, law
society, lecture rooms, or for any other public par-
poses requirin g spacious and lofty premise *. The
ground floor will be set apart for infant schools, aad
for culinary purpose *. The society have allowed all
members of the orde r to become subscribers for any
lunouiit of shares. Individuals in Leeds, of great
wealth and influence, have come forward as honor ,
ary member *, to subscribe to this extensive under-
taking , which ia computed to cost about £12,000.
A* there are no political or party feelings involved
in the erection , it is dexirable that the nobilit y and
gentry should encourage the untertaking , ax it is
(Kilely intended for the benefit of the community.
The Inde pendent Order of Odd Fellows in th*
Leeds District , are subscribing upwards of £6000
annuall y for the relief af tbei r rick members , medi-
cal aid, and funerals . It is generall y thought that
the buildin g will be erected at the West-end of the
town , and can be purchas ed there at a much lower
rat e, a very »hortdistance from the towa , with most
excellent reads , which will very considerably dimin-
ish the ezpences.

HTJSDE&6FX£U >.
Black Lira awd White Owes.—The wilful

fabrications which frequentl y appear ia the Leeds
Mercury regarding the H udder *field people and their
doings, are soch that they take very little notice of
what appear * inits column *. They have that sym-
pathy for its editors, knowing them to be lavcb
practi ced in misreprewntatioD , which like any other
bad habit is with difficulty removed—that they take
not the slightest notice of eithe r a wktte lie, or oM
of a mij rtmre of colour *, bat they will every now aad
then for the benefit of the public , pabiish the Hack
lies which its editors in their wra th thiak fit to send
to tbeir deluded readers. In the Hadde rsield news
of the last week, it was said tha t Matthews the
Guardi an of Shipley had not attended to his doty at
the Board Room on Monday previously, tod stated
as a reason that the people of Shepley had
withh eld bis wages for bis attendaaca. Now the
truth is that Matth ews since tae cewsaraeesatat '<•
this year's servitude, as Guardian , has Dot received
a single farthin g as a recompence nor did be expect
any, but alas, the people of Shipley are aow
deprived of a faithful acrraat waiea ttoy deeply
regret the loss of. Ho wa* at tto tisse, tbe fabrica-
tion appeared m his death bed, sad is since dead.

BUfOlVBT.
A Mi«takb. — Under the headin g of " A Mis-

take " you have published in the Norther * Star of
the 2nd instant , a para grap h Matin g a coaversation
that is said to have taken place relative to the recent
Westcyao Methodist Cemttaary Mcedng, held on
Wednesda y. J anuary 33rd, ia the Methodist School
Boosa, Bingley. We feel it doe, in justice to all
parlies, to say that that paragrap h 1* satirely a
ttbricatwn, and utterly untrue. It appears to t»
tha t the person who made that eetass eaicatioci to
you did it to play off a hoax. There was ae cask
received at our Centenai j Meedag , exeopc a a>*>
small warns, amountin g in the whole to eetweea two
and three ponnds. Nor among tto seass promised
ia there any one of six pounds. Nor ia taert tkt
slightest ground to assert or believe dsat aay soea
coo^uludon between a manufa cturer aad his wile,
at Bingley, ever took place.

xowee Homnts.
Pu blic Mbktino. —A public sasotia c took

place at Mrs. Boothro yd's, tto Masea ^'Anss,
Lower Hoosea, oa Thonday week, in order to form
an Association, and to carr y oat the People's Char-
ter, when the 1»iky«ingr«sofotiou wt»uanuaoB3 }y
adopted : ¦ -" 1st. That this mcedag bigUy approve
of tto People's Char ter, aad do hereby adoat it as
our owa ; and having signed the Natioaal Pedtioa ^do hereby pledge onrsehres to sabaeri to to tto Na-
tional Bent and delegate fund, aad to support oar
delegates ia London , in every possible way."
Moved by Mr. Joseph North, and secoaded by Mr.
David Syke*.—" lad. That we look upon tto arrest
of die Rev. J. R. Stephetu as a blow sisaed directly
at tiie interests of the workin g dasiea, with a view
to simk as to that state of servile vassala ge that
would shame a native of Ethio pia: tha t we both ad-
mire the mas aad tto principles he advocates, aad
that we look apoa tto Hibernian chief of tto Pre-
cursor Society as one of tto meet vtaosaues reptiles
that ever disgrac ed a eoontrj ." Moved by Mr.
James GEedhill, and eecended. by Mr. Charie * Cal-
ling.—" 3rd. That we are deterouaed t» aapport
Mr. Stephens in his persecuted state , both ia vratd.
and deed; and we also pledge ourselves to assist, at
far as lays inwt power, the puttiag dowa of trranaT
and oppresnon. ' Moved by Mr. Aara hasi HajW ,
ani s«CMaded by Mr. Matthew Berry.—" 4th. That
oar best thanks are due to Feargos O*Coaaw, E*q.for his mighty effort» ia tto people's eaase." Moved
bv Mr. James Sy%ei, and seconded Vy Mr. TaaSJaat
Armit age. Mr. Israel Sjkes was called to tto chair
at eght o'clock in the evening, aod tto said reso-
Ittooas were Very aWy supported Vy Mr. Ti mi it
Vet-era, Mr. Sxmcel Dickictoa, and Mr . Joba
Heatoc, onul a late boor , wbea tto sseetias ; broke
ap, being all highly eratiSfd.

Please to insert *tto above in toot valnbte paaer
00 Satarday, tto 9th insc. ^̂

I resaaut,
Yours, ic.,

_ 
¦ Josm. NomTR.

SmUiXBaT* . . . . . - .
Tbs Cacsk ; The Cacss. —^Ak a satet iairof

Ae Aamiatkm told ia this tasr a, oa atoa dajevVtag, Feonsarj 4tk, tt was Trrnni atumlj lesalvei :—** That we r'-  ̂ -ht tir siwf riwTi iliau ta *̂ m amdoct of Mest rs. O'Coooor, Steatoaa. aad Oastkrand thai we hereby pted̂  
<H^«tew

»^SmostexartioBs to support tto Rev. J. K. thrtm »tto fetatotK pg straggfc." I. order ta ^rTtfceabove iato e&et, we have oacaed a ssaB ii,ii.- »tto Aasociatkn Baem, 3, St. Ja arsVa towTwtorethose wha fed dupowd 2 aid tto Chri«k aB^ai*Sria tto stra ggle ef "? right agaiast mwrat ." areras-peetfeltylSkiwi to^lh^aid ^Vaw ShUa with tfceir ce&tribatioBS.
Deuaa tk Bxvr.—We kave psaa ed ta AeWi of tto Maaager of the Co«-«ciai Baak efEngland tto rasa of £10, to tto accosat of &. J.Bieaard joa, Id, Cbap d-^trert, Satsard. W(W mof the Na&o&aJ C^aventioa. Tto easasait tee retarataesr accere thanks to those who aave •• kxadlv

eentrftB ted to tike "R ent," m«re esfecis%t» tto
caEco-pritttert , (jocrBevsjkea mad aaareatx et) «fCalder Yaks PrimtWock *, fer tto aakm6p duMi-
tba aasifritEd ay ttom ia tto "isrttiisi rf tVsaa»- Tip coasaitaee also hare te state that, with
* Sew hcsh&raase exoepdoss, «wt aava aa eecasaaa
to taaak tto Wh ^iSrt -ak-by-t.t'Befcrm saoMcrata
aod pcWiaatt, they havimg kef* ttoir pane sljrwn
T«rry dase lr drawn agsi&R tto am«b tf (h» s5-fenag vmxijmuL
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only. "With respect to the goatificatio n, br con-
sidered thattint tuggestkin already thrown out should
be attended to. How in the name of eotnmon sem>e
or fairne ss, lie would ask, could any one whe brought
neither petition aor rent expect to tike put in the
deHbera tkras n*pon the petitio ns for the Chart er, And
in the distribution of the funds subscribed for the
proBecotfctar ef ft.

TW Delegate * then came to u understanding
that tiie aSnttttoa of mar two ef tbe Delegate *
who hid bees present at th* appointment «f those
memberi who had - neither perit ioa Tie* rest should
be considered fufficieat to qua lify tbea ; tk» qualifi-
cation to be subject to the following condition :—
That erer j Delegate who did sot within a montfc
dresent a petition or rent thoold be disquali fied.

A lengthy conversation ensued upon the question
whether the moneys paid ia under the head of
" National Bent" were partly to be approp riated
•olely to the prosecution of the Charter , *r partly
to be expended in payment for the •erriees of the
Delegates.

Mr. Douglas said the money paid in was solely
for general purposes—it was " national rent. " Th e
delegates were to be paid by their respective consti-
tuencies.

It was moT^d—" That the delegates now assem".
bled are of opinion that every mvmber should hare
his personal expense* dischar ged by his constituents ,
and that the National Bent be devoted to general
purposes. "

To this am amendment was proposed— " That the
personal expense * ef the delegate * be * question be-
tween themselves and their eonstitoenta ," > -

A Dcijeoatx thou ght tkat some misu*skrstax >d
ittg existed ia the provinces open this petit. His
consti toants were very poor though industrious men.
He was afraid that they would not W able to make a
second subscription , which they would have to
enter upon if the money already contributed by
them were devoted solely to general purposes.

Dr. "Wadx suggested that the richer constituencies
might contribute towards the support of the delegates
frosa the leas.wealthy districts.

Mr. Douglas though t that such a system might
be produ ctive of great mischief, inasmuch as it would
tead to the delegation of perns * who night not have
the best wishes fe* the sacce» of the Charter. The
Convention required rent, with which successfully to
strug gle for the Charter ; btrt the suggestio n of Dr.
Wad e want to enlar ge the somber of ielegates and
diminish the efficiency of The National Rent.

The amendme nt was und erstood to b« car ried.
A committee was then appointed to select a room

for the Meet ings ef the Convention. It was sug-
gested by Mr. Douglas that tin neetn gs should >e
held daily, but that each aeeting should be div
solved at the terminatio n «f each day, and tb*t 01
«o actwant snonli there "be as adjournmen t from da\
to day. " . " ' ¦

Mj- FxAaeirs O'Coknok observed that the
suggestion, of Mt. Douglas woold involve them in
almost insuperable difficulti es. No notice of motion
could be given, asd the delegates would, conse-
quentl y, be ignoran t of the business to be tran sacted.
For his own part , be did not see any difficulty in the
way of adjournin g their meetin gs. H* then moved
the appointmen t of a committee who should draw upforms, rules, and regulations , for the governme nt
of the delegates in Convention. This was car ried
and it was resolved that the following delegate*!
should be such committ ee, with power to tak e legal
advice if necessary .-—Messrs. O'Brien , HadleySalt, Sankey. Douglas, O'Connor , Dr. Fletcher,with power to add to th eir number ; to report as
speedily as possible .

Dr. Tatlo * thought it was essential that the
convention saoold appoint some one to draw np an
address to be sent fort h to thtir constitu ents, the
industrious classes, upon the state of the countr y,
and die best means of redresrin g the macy
grievances , under which it laboured . This addrtss
he would recommend should be as widely distributed
as possible, in order tha t it might be contrasted with
that which was about to be delivered by her
H.jerty. .

A Dklsoat k knew that bis constituents meant
to print any adores * that might be deliver ed at tbe
opening olwh«t they lookedupooastneir parliame nt

After considerable conversation on ths importance
of sending forth " to tbe industrious classes a well-
digested iocument, a committee was appointed to
draw up an address , to be published by the time the
House of Commons decide spon t>>m address in
answer to the speech from the throne.

Tuetday, Feb. 5 th.
Mr. Hadlbt in the chair. :
Mr. Salt msved, and Mr. Pitxethl y *e-

eoaded, £ba& Committees should be formed for the
purpose of visiting tbe Members of Parliamest , in
•order to induce them to vote for the National Peti-
tiq&. A very intere sting discussion arose upon an
amendment moved by Mr. Mills, of Oklha ra , to the
effect that the motion was premature. Several de-
legate * addressed the chair , all statin g that a part
cf the business allotted to them by their constituent *
was that of calling upon a member of parli ament.
The motion was eventuall y put , when every band ,
with the exception of two, was held np for it. 'The
dissentients , of which Brooterre was one, declaring
that , though opposed to the motion, they would ever
bow to the decision of the major ikk The commi t-
tee to take a suitable place of meCs&jr, reported that
they had been, and appr oved of "Mr. Beck's large
room, in Bolt-court , Tleet-street , which they were
ordered to take. Some rent and petitions were re-
ported. Mr. O'Connor gave Botice, that npdn an
earl y day he would move for the appointmen t of a
committee of eleven, to undertak e the management
of Mr. Stepbens's defence. He aluo gave notice
that he would move that the acceptan ce of any
office, by any delegate, to which salary or remun-
eration was attached ,, would be a disqualifi cation ef
aoch delegate to hold office as a repre sentative of
the people. The delegates then dissolved the meet-
ing, ia order that those members who felt inclined
might visit the show to the House of Commons.

Wednesday, February 6.
Mr. Fb.ost was appointed chairman for the day,

-and Mr. Lotbtt secretary.
Tbe Szcbbtabt haw read over tb* minutes of

last day 's proceedin gs, tesultory conversation took
place upon tie propriety of having the National
Petition got ready as soon as possible, in order that
it might be presented to Parliament at an early
-day.

It was moved by Mr. Dobglas, that the Secrer
tary be empowered " to advertise in such, papers as
are deemed advanta geous for the purposes ef calling
en the people to have their petitions read y against
the 23th of this month.

The resolution was seconded by Mr. O'Brien.
A Delegate said , tha t as the petition was to be

presented on the meetin g of Parli ament, his consti-
tuency, althou gh a rural one, had contributed
2,900 signatures , and would be much disappoin ted
at the delay, if for only one month. In support
of this delay he had heard no ar gument put forth
to preven t the disappointment.

Mr. Uooglas said, that from the great number
of petitions that are yet in a state of preparation , it
would be much better to await tbe result of the ad-
vertisement. If we present 1i»p*titi«B immediately,
we ?h&ll not . have more than 300,000 signatures ,
but by delay ing a few days they will be increased
to one million three hundred thousand. .

Another De&s^ate said, that delay was neces-
sary, as he was convinced that tbe portion of the
¦eoirntry vrhieh he represented , namely, Devonshire
and Cornwall, would in a few days do their utmost
to swell the numbers.

Resolution passed.
Dr. Wade said .tbat care shoald be take * to give,

thr ough the press, the proper designation of the
gentlemen who addressed tbe meeting. He was in-
duced to make this remark from seeing his friend ,
the Bailie of Kilmaraocir , aaaed Mr. Bailer. It
was important that this should be noticed, as the
public shoald be made acqua inted with the station
of those who composed their meetin g foi instance ,
the Chairman was a Magistrate of Korth Wales.

It was resolved that the Secretary do read the
names of the members each day at 11 o'elock.

It was also resolved tha t Mr. Carpenter be
added to the present tre wows, and that the
treasurers be Messrs. Bog**, Carpen ter , and Cra ig.

It was tl»n moved by Mr. Mathx **,—"Th at
a Committee be appointed ,*o ascertain the best
means of disseminating politi cal informati on throngt-
outthe kingd;>m,and more especially in tbe metropolis ,
aad to report as speedily as possible.

Dr. Titlo» seconded H.
Upon tbe question being pot tka * it nto pass, »

venr warm debate took place betwees Messrs. Had-
ley,' Bussey, "Whittle , J. P. CobVrtt, Comas,
Pardoe , &c., on the legality of app ointing this Com
mitte e, as perhaps it would come under theunrepea kd
Act of 37 Gee, III. , under which the Dorche ster
labourers were transported.

Mr. Douglas, in rapport of the s*otian} slid that
the clause under which tbe Dorchester labourers
were transpor ted, was a clause against illegal
oaths and secret meetings. He said that if Com-
mittees emanating,frojn this Convention were illegal,
they had already Committe d tiemselveg, as they had
appointed two or tMve* committees before this.

Resolution passed f̂nd & committee appointed .

(CaUmued f r o m  our eighth p age.
Member for Tamworth , that son* of those who had
~,*« *»*•* *lTOeatw for «*e Ref°™ Billwould be the first to awafl it He (Mr. T. Dun-coinbe) went further , and hp would maintain that heshomW not do his dntv unless he assailed it, becauseit haddisappe mted the people of England, of Ire .bad , wd of Scotland. Thettea»r ?had now hada fair tnal . It was *e*ea year * since it had beenpassed, and durin g that period there had been thr eegeneral etecftonf. Had it , then , ful filled^* expec-tations which were entert ained of it? No; bnt. ontoe contrar y, be maintained tha t it had not; answeredtoe hope* *kKh were conceived of its operation , andthat it had disappo inted the feelinw. and tke vfcws.
aod wish**, -both of the Parliament and the peopU.
i t  */ tad ifc dwappointed the hopes of to« peo-

ple? He would confidently reply, ibat it wm be-
cause it had not conferred , on the nation, a full, fair,«ad equal representatio n. At that moment inumi-QRtiob, nominat ion, bribery, and corru ption , were as
rile as ever they had , been under tbe old system.
H e would ask who it was that Hon . Gentlemen
represented? Did they represent the news and
wishes of a .majority of the nation ? He would
answer no. Did they represent the feelings of the
working classes of the commun ity ? No. Did they
represent on any importan t question the desires of
the saddle classes ? No. Or did they in fine, repre -
sent the democracy of the- aatio a ? Decidedly no.
w asm, then , did they represent ? If they asked him
whether they represented the wishes of the aristo-
cracy, and their news and interests , he would faith -
fully answer, yes. The people had become sensible
that »nch was the case, «nd in this metropolis two
other Parli ament* were actuall y sitting. In the first
place there was s, Corn Law Parliament , and in the
second place a Chartist Pa rliamen t, and both wei*,at that very moment in active operation. Tts^delegates which had been sent up to those Parlia -
ments represented the views ana interests of up-wards of three millions of the people, aad the
object for which they were sent up was to tellthe Member s of that House that the people
had no confidence either is their deliberations or
proceedings.. Whatever complaints the Deonle had
to mate—what ever were the grievances of theChartists , or the views °f those who sought for al>
teratious in the existing Corn Laws, tbey had dele-
gates sent up from the countr y, not to th at Hou te,
but to other assemblies, in whose ptoceedingg the
nation put their trust. Was that a state of thing s
likely to be produc tife of peace, or could nuch pro -
ceedings b» looked upon as satisfac tory either by
Parliament or the nation ? Did they not see every
day the people oouveued in lar ge bodies througho ut
the country lor the ostensible purpose of petitioning
that House for redress of grievances , and did they
not also see resolutions pasted at those meetings
exprwwire of the opiuious entertained by those
&s»erablie * of the Commons' Hocse of Parliament ?
And what wa* the natu re of those resolutio ns?
Why, that the Ho\sse was not worth petitioning,
and that the people had no confidence in them.
(Hear , hear.) The Noble Lord had talked of a
compact , and haa insinuated that he woald have
been guiity of something like a breach of confidence
if be had consented to an extension of the suffrage,
or if he did not consider the Reform Bill a final
measure. But, notwithstanding thi* statement of
the Noble Lord , he did not despair of bringing the
Noble Lord round to his (Mr. Duncombe 's) views.
If the Noble Lord wan ted a precedent for such a
course, he would refer him to the Appropriatio n
Clan ge of last ses.«ion. (Hear , hear.) Did not the
members et tbe Gover nment pledge themselves to
the Appropria tion Clause ? Did they not assure the
House and the country that they would stand or fal l
by that great pr inciple? and did sot Hon . Gentle -
men on that side of the House at least pride them-
selves on set-ing great men strugg ling in support of
a great princi ple. (Hear, hear.) He neea hardl y
remind the House of the sequel—of the fate of that
great princi le. It was unnecessary for him to
remind the House of its disgraceful abandon ment,
and be woul d leave it to posterit y to pa*s its verdict
upon the proce eding. (Loud cheers.) But after
tbat great princi ple had been so abandoned , he
would say tell him not of a compact, of a brea ch of
c 'nfidence , ot o! tbe finality of tbe Reform Bill.
(Cheer *.) He was persuaded that tbe state of
the representation was such tha t it could not be
maintained , and wbat tbe few argume nts were
which might be brought against his motion
be was totall y at a loss to conceive. (Hear , hear. )
It might be, that they would be told that the present
was not a seasonable momen t for the discussion of
this subject; but to that argumeut he would shertl y
rep ly, that it was never out of season to do ju stice to
tbe people. Her Maj esty had asked for thei r advice
—for the free expression of their opinion *; and now
that they were iu communication with the Crown ,
he saw no reason why they should n»t represent to
Her Majesty the grievance which their const ituents
complained of, or refuse to do justice to tbe wishe*
of the people. Let them also remember that the
vote oi that ereniag would afford to the people an
index by which they woald determine how their
representatives nad fulfilled their promises, and
which would enable them to decide wh« were the
real friends of Reform , and who were the advoca tes
of the finality of the Refor m Bill. He did not auk
the Honse to pledge itoelf to details, and he only
asked Honourable Gentlemen to admit that great
grievances existed, which it was the dut y of that
House to remed y. Bnt he wuold take the libert y to
-warn Ministers that their fate might depend on their
condnct on that occasion : for by their conduct tbat
evening the people would understand whether it
was their intent 'OR to advance the progress of Re-
form. (Hear , bear.) Ministers mignt increase the
army, and overwhelm the countr y with police, but
he would tell them that by such measures as these
tbey could never restore to that Houm the conSdence
of tbe people. (Hear , hear , and cheers.) He
would also beg to remind Honourable Gentle men ,
that the moment of the dissolution of that House
wa« most uncertain , aad that they might) sooner
than they expected , be called upon to appear on the
hu*tin£g before their constituents. He would th ere-
fore entreat them to be wise in tim*, and by their
firmness and independence that evening show tbat
they were studious not of their own interests , bnt of
those of the nation , and tbat they were entitled to
the confidence which their eoustitnents had reposed
in them. He would entreat them to give their as-
sent la the amendment which he had proposed , and
thu * prove to the people that they were not indif-
ferent to their wants and demands , and that it was
the first wisu of that House to promote the welfare
and happiness of the nation. He thanked the House
for the aneuti on which it had given to the stat e-
ment which his duty had compelled him to make ,
and he should conclnde with tbe motion of whic h he
had given notice at the commencement of his speech ,
and which he prop osed should be added
to the addivs s. The Hon. Member then
mored, " That the Honse awure Her Majest y, that
a* the Reform Bill passed in 1832 had disappointed
the expecta tions of the people, and as it was not,
and could not be, considered a- final nvasure , Her
Majesty's faithful Commons would not fail to adop t
such fur ther measures of reform as might meet the
wants of the people, and insure a fair representation
of their wi» -v* in that House." (Hear , hear.)

Mr. WARD rose to second the amendment , the
Hon. Gentlema n had directed the attention of the
Honse to the whole policy of the Government , and
to that yolicy their attention was called by that
paragrap h in the Addrew which alluded to the pre-
sent state of some parts of the conntry, and called
upon them te enforce vrith rigour tbe laws against
the proceedings therein »poken of,and to support the
Crown. He admitted tne propriet y -and justice of
tbat appeal , founded as it was on the present state
of things in those parts of tbe country to which the
para gra ph more particularly referred. But be woold
ask, were Hon. Members prepar ed to deal with the
manifestations of opinion recently made through out
most of the populous districts of the country, with -
out inquiry into the caut«e» of these movements ?
What were those causes ? He fcould ascribe the
existing agitati on to nothing less than the deep dis-
appointment of the expectations raised by tb e Re-
form Bill. (Hear.) For, since the passing of that
bUl,what had been done ? Look at the whole
conrse of legislation during that period. What , he
repeated , had they done for the poore r classes of
this conntry, since tbey firs t met after carrying the
Reform Bill in 1832 ? What remedial measure , as
app licable to the wants aad condition of the work-
ing classes, bad they brought forward ? Had they
given tbe people cheap justi ce ? Had they given
them chean education ? (Hear.) Had they at-
tempted to interfere with the laws that now cod*
trolled and prevented the exchan ge of the produce
of labonr with other counties ? They had done
nothin g of the kind. They had .given the people the
Poor Law Amendmen t Act, and that was the only
act which they bsd passed immediately affecting the
interests of the working classes of this country. It
was true that he had always supporte d the principle
of the Poor l.aw) believing it to be a sound and
rational princi ple, and a law conducive to the welfare
of the working classes; but he must declare it to be
alse bis belief, that the Poor Law and the present
Com Laws were utterl y irreconcileable , (Hear.)
There existed throug hout the whole of England
and Scotland a combination of a strikin g chara cter.
Throughou t all the nature and object s, comprehend -
ing all those, almost witnout exception , who were
not included in the present franchise , arrayed toge-
ther against those who were included by the authors
of the Refor m Bill within the pale of constitu tional
rights. It was a combination of a peculiar cha-
f^cler, one from which emanated the wildest theo-
ries, which eontem pla ed a severance between the
walkin g and middle classes, aad by which the
ri«hts of property were openly and positively
att acked. Snca was the 'organisation which was
trea ding tbroogh all the iaree towns of England aud
icotlaa d! There was a National Convention , a
nation al press, and a nat ional wnt. Why tlien ,
were they told that these were- matters that were

hardly worthy of any vrtjr *eriou«coand »rfttioD, or*
that , at least, they * would require no fritracolnrl y
strong measures to rectify them ; or in puiutof fact
that it would be quite sufficient in answer to the
speech from the throne, to say that they were ready
to as#ist Her Majesty in Nipponin g the dignity of th- ;
Crown , by enforcing the laws wherever it might be
necessary to do so ? Bnt tbe evil was not one to be
disposed of in an answer to a speech from the
throne. It was an evil which they should *ift to the
bottom for the purposes of seeking oat aud supplying
a remed y. /Hear.) Hf > was pot a supporter of what
was called the " Chartist Agitation ;" and he always
separated what was wild and impracticab le from
what wa* impracticable and just , and that which
ooght to be conceded. ( He? r, hear.) While h«
was opposed to everything of the former kind, he
was read y to rive his aid in carry ing out those
measures, which ought to be conceded, because they
were just. •

The Earl of EUSTON wonld support the Amend-
ment. .

Mr. H ANDLEY , in expre ssing his opposition to
th« amendment , begged to protest against being
understood as yielding any opinion as to the finalit y
of the Reform Bill. When he recollected the motion
bron ght forward on the first night of last smsion by
the Hon. Member for Fhubnry, (Mr. *vakley,) he
could not but look upon the {resent one as an ano-
dyne compounded by oue Hon. Member fur that
borough , and administered by his colleague, to lay
seme turbulent spirits amongst his constit uency.
(Laughter.) It seemed to him tbat this was a Fin«-
burv farce, which was to be enacted on the first
night of every Parliamentary season for the enter -
tainment of their friends. (Laughter.) He should
vote again?t the amendment, because he considered
it to be at once useless and unmeaning. (Hea r.)
He thanked Government (or not giving,weight in the
Royal' Speech to this question. He believed that
the present nystem of Corn Laws to be best that
could emanate from any GovernmeBV ; ¦

Mr. HUME concurred in- tha Amendment , and
enmbatted Mr. Hanle y in a long Anti Corn Law
speech. ¦' ¦¦¦¦ ¦

Mr. BROTHERTON said, tha t with regard to
tha Amendment, he should only state , one tact:
tbat 5,000,000 of men twenty-one years of age, only
1.000.000 had the elective francni *. ' (Hm)-Thi
people complained because tbey conceived-- thw law*
partial ,—(hear , hear;)—tha t J tm*y were for the
benefit <>f the few and not of the many. . .

Mr. O'CONNELL supporte d the Amendment.
Sir R. PEEL , in a luu g speech; denou nced the

Amendment , the Ministers , and the Universal Suf-
rasre movement. ^

Lord J. RUSSELL said that when if was said, a*it had bera by some hnn . gentleman ontb * Ministe-
rial sidr , and by tbe ri ght hon. gratleman en the
other side of the house, that tbe address .n answer
to the speech bound the honse to nothi ng, he thoug ht
that a certain distinctio n .ought to be attended Uu
for waifr be might admit thai it wia n«t oiudiog on
the houfe as te particular measnres.to be introduced ,
yet he still thought that wiib regard to rach plain
question s as th e*-\ whether the t'ouxe was prepared
to maintain the autho rity of Wr Majextyi n Canada
and the authorit y of the laws in this connt ry. he did
not tbiuk thnt it could fairly be expected that the
house would act in accordance with the spirit of the
proposed address. In refere nce U» his Liverpoolspeech on the legality of the people 1! meeting*, besaid his opinion wac, that whateve r might be thenumber of persons iw*emSled—how ever large—yetif they really met for nothing more thnn discussion ,so attempt should then be made to check the ex-pre sxirn of opinion. (Hear , hear.) He thonj rht itought to be more particularly tbe case with regard
to the Poor Laws, with reference to which many oftho« meetings had been held. He thought , th«t as
th* New Poor Law bad been represe nted as a har d-ship on the poor, tho ugh that was not ita real cha-rncrer , the ntmost latitude should be glwn to a freeand open dinccssion on the subject ; onf when at-tempts were mad e to »bu.«e this liber ty by incitingthe peeple to the »se of physical violence and theemployment of arm s, in order to inju re those who
observed the law, he immediatel y consulted thelaw officers of the Crown as t« the proceeding!)
which ough t to be adopted. (Hear , hear, hear )Several topics not connected with the Roya l Speechbad formed part of the nre«nt discuHsio n ; and hewoulrt allude ver y shortly to one of these—namely,the Corn Laws . He certainl y was of apiniou in1828, tbat a modera te fixed du»y was bette r than thefluctuating scale then adopted ; but he certainlyconsidered the meaimrr passed at that rime as agreat improvement on the pivviounly vxirting law,and therefore gave it h s *upport . Speaking of th«Amendment , he said—The Honourab le Gentlem an(Mr. Duncombf) got rid of much of the difficu ltyof the qu estion by only calling on the Houne tochange , and not telling wbat sort of change hewished. Did he propoi«e to divide the countr y into
districts or equal popolatiou , each ret urning r
member ? That was the plnn or the Chart ists ; andif the Honou rable Membe r mennt to follow it, hewould find , however much he might *peak againstnomination , th at by dividing the couu try into dis-tri cts certai n prop rietors would h .ve snch influenceas to enable them to retnrn the members . (Hear ,hear.) Did not the Honourable Gmtloma n kuowthis ; or did he, when he proposed thi s last change ,look to othe r changes—to a chwifce in the prop erty ofthe country for instaaw ? tCheers.) It might beintended to divide pro perty into similar divisions, sothnt in no part should there bo a grea t prop rietor toinnnence the elections, and il they aid not do no, tbuycertainl y would not get rid of th« nomination by theirplan . A fter «f>me .urtluT remark * the Noble Lordconcluded . We, as a govern ment, think it right to»tan d by the declaration * of Lord Grey, and to standby the declarations of Lor d Altlior p. We are not
ashamed to be the follower * of such men, and by
their princi ples we are contented te abide. (Cheers.)

M r. C. BULLER, though not hostile to the Go-vernment , yet felt bound to vote for the amend ment
of his honourable friend, becanse it expres sed Ids
own ideas so appositely and thoroughly. What hesought for was, that the original principles of the
Reform Bill should be carried into effect

Tbe house then divided—
For the address „...,. 426
For tb e amendmen t „ 86

Ma jority ngninst the amend ment 340
The Houne adjourned at twelve o'clock this day.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. -*W»««fay, Ftt. 6.
Petitie m wer« preseaud from Gre enock , Brighton, andEdinburg h, for tbe repeal ef the Corn taw*.
Lord JOHN RUSSELL n«e »»tice ih»t be would on Fridaymow Tor Icare to bring in a bill to ainrtod tUe Act fat theKeiiittmtinti «f Birth *, Marriage *, and Death*.
Mr. HUMS pare notice that oa Tnnda j he woold movefor a return in continuation«l the last reru n* of the Inco me

J**L ??? H?1l M«»b»r »•*gowg <»"»*• »*»• wiotaMr noticefor the 12th of March , when
Tiie SPEAKER interrnated , aajiag, tbe Hon. Membercan't.
Mr. HUMR-Oh .botleaa. (A langk.) There um rolej t t . (On at aat tVrr , and cries of " Order. ")
Tke SPEAKER—Certain ); there U no rale yet, but the

aaestien, to whether t£« Hnn, Member choose* to do a*"UiKr Meoibrr * have up to du tun *. (Loud crin tj  " Hearhear. ")
Mr. HUMKr-1 don't ehoow to do a* other Membert do.(Grea t laughter.) 1 with to give notice that on Tuetdur, the12th ol Wmcb, 1 »h»ll tniirt for leare to bring in a Bill toextend the rranchi e to Household MifTra ye, and a little fur-ther. ( Loadlaughler.)
Air. MACKINNON gare notice, that ho woald on the 19thmovf> fw leave to introduce a Bilt Tar the niore tffeciually *j-ritring the benefit of new inrention * to their autho r*.
Mr. BA1N&S g»ve notice that he«houV.., to-morr ow, morefor a return of the quantity of corn taken out of bond, andthe auoaut of duty paid u^on it. '
Nr. BABNABY gare notice that on Friday Bttt .ho »houldmore /or leave to bring in a £iU to amend the lawa relatir e toBuhwaya ,
Mr. Sergeant JACKSON gw notice of U» i»Wnti« n, onTaeafev next, »i. ov« f o r  We to Ms* in. a BUI wilt res-pect to the Krgktration of Vater * in intend , ia order U ai-ainiilate to ib« lawi »f England.
Mr. SHAW LKhEVKJS gave notie* that he .hoald , to-morrow , mere for a Srlect Committee on Private Kill*.'On the standin g orders of the Uummv bn^ng read.Mr. HUMK objected Uxh* reUiriiri g' or the re*olu'tionagainst the interference of Peen at itlect iona. It waa anabturd farce , year after year , to paiM thi» resoltttto K, whicherery one knew wiu constant ly di»charged. On a divuionthere appeared—

• J "or the motion , 18, against it 147—Majority , U2

RICHARDSON ON THE CONV ENTIO N.
TO THE EDITORS OK THK NORT HERN STAB.

Msm of Manchbs teb akd South Lakca -
bhibb 1—Never was there a time in England whei
the hopes of Englishmen were more excited tha n
now—never was tnere a period when unity of action
was more required t» support the great principl e ofCivil Liberty in England ; for the time has really
arrived when every true -born Englishman ought tostand boldly, manful ly, and resolutely forward in
the glorious stru ggle for - liber ty. This is do idledemonstration of popular power— *> foolish or con-temptible attempt to restore the ancient, the inde-
feasible, the consti tution al rights ef free-born Ei*.lmhmen ; but it u a demonstr atidn that eannot bemisunderstood—it is a wise, a patrio tic, a jus t
attempt to establish , morall y, the honour and inde-
penden ce of our country. The Convention has met
in solemn conclave, to deliberate upon the best means
»f removing the great evil, under which we have
been so cruellv suffering : they hat * met to declar ein the face of Heaven , tb«t tbe people of this empire
have been too long strug gling between the teeth
of their enemies ; tbey have met to rescue the hoDest
and industrious people of this count ry from the di».
honourable , the degrading, and tbe «lavish position
i nto which tbey have been forced by ages o! oppreu -
siou and misrule ; they hate n»et to strike off the
galling yok e tbat binds them down, and ratue them
up to the proud and high-minded independen ce of
free-born Britons. Let »ot their exertions fail , for
on you be the charge ; in you w the power to save
your country. We are only tbe executive : without
your strenu ous and ao*t cordi al asxistanct ; we are
piwerlwt ; therefcte , it you value tbe cause ef Vui.
versal Suffrag e—SI yuu belWru it will b* the greai
means to obtain universal aapsineu, U O let it

n^ver perish in yow han dx ," but rally round your
real representatives—su pport them in this most
severe strugg le with Bjbnt J with Pmitions M
with bold and manl y courage , and determina \ien ,
and joh may 'yet be free. The Government of
England trenables at the brave stand you have
iilade : the ' Minister s bav« put into the Queen 's
Speech a paragraph deelarin g hostilities against the
people. That para gra ph is Stephens '* condemna-
tion ; it is the warnin g note to the Convention ;
therefore , bra ve men of Man chester and Lanca-
shir e! redouble your exertions. Bravt women of
tbe North ! we call upon you to join still stron ger
in the bond of union. You have placed us in a
position of danger , and w« will hattla in the front in
the âuse ef freedom , not alone , but with th« mijfhty
phalanx , of Ker «al Moor at our backs , urg ing us
forward , and inspirin g our souls with ar dent zeal :
•ur cour se will be onward —our motto •' No surren-
aer "-»ur grand utt inutnm will be libert y. If we
fail it will be your fault , and not oure ; but way talk
of failing P The brave men of 1819 are n«t yet
dead ; their children yet live to rea p the glori ous
harvest Cartw right , Cobbett , and Hunt have sown:
our sickle, is in the stan ding corn. Tou give us
power , and we will gather it Kome. The time is
come : you must be hold ; you must be gener ous;
yeu must be determine d to be free , or all our power
to maki* you so will avail not. Recollect, th«
¦wral means we are requested t#» try are the Rent ,
the pow«r is the National Petition ! Give o»
gooa »tor» of these moral resources : those ex-
hausted, we then shall have ample grounds to try
the other.

. It. J. RlCU ASPSOK.

DINNER TO THE DELEGATES OF THE
? ' NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Thn j ^mbers of this newlyr created representative
demseratic body hold thei r first parliamentary meet-
iwg on Moaday, in Cockspur-street , where , having
elected ^ speaker in the pewon of Mr. Bailie Caiio,
» magistrate ef Kilroarnock , and delegate for the
c«uj i.y of .Ayr, wd haviuji decidnd upon the course
*feey ftootd pmlju* I nf t nm hmm HtHsried
thejtconstiteenciea, audre lativŝ  

the bra nch of th«
imperi al Wwlaiuro , they proceeded to Chesuey 'sRivoms, Fwfty- place, Marylebone , to dine with the
members 6t the West Lond on Democratic Asso-
ciation. .

Mi% Pbarou8 O'Conno r was in the chair. Thslearned i?«u.tleman wax in delicate health , and , con-«;qoen tlyf his «peec!'e« were nnusoall y brief. Th«
delegate* pre *eht araonuted to about forty, and war efrom«jveral counties and towns in England , Scot-land, and Wale *; bn: notone came as a repre»en-tdhve frcrn frelauflL Severa l ladies pno abont Qi<'room. The mal e part of the company exceeded twohundred. . .

The dinner consisted »f those substantial disheswinca democratic operatives think alone worthy oftbei r consideration. ;
The Chairman , in proposing the fiwt toaet, saidthat , he held iu one hand the first toast, and in theother a most imperious protect agains t his speakinein consequence of ul health , and signed by a number

of delegates. He thanked them and would profitby their advice. (Hear , hear , ana great cheering.!
Politica lly; speaking, he had »pent the two hap-
piest days of hi* life in Marylebone. The first day
wa* that on whicli he founded the Radical Associa-
tion, th e ttecon d was the 4th of February, 1839—
(cheers)—w hen Bsur pation was at last likely to besuperseded by fai r dominion, and which would be
regarded as one of the mom glorious epochs in thehistory of this countr y. He congrat ulated himself
and the delegates on the perfect unanimity which
now prevaile d amongst them and argue d that asw hen the v were divided they failed* oow that they wer e
united they must succeed. He congratulate d theconvention on bavin * George LovelBus . one of the
tamous Dorchester laboure rs , a delegate from Dor-chester. (Cbet r*.) He reminde d the meeting that
a a

Wn P01"' 0*1 career had extended fro m the year1819, when the Whiteboy a were opposed to the
Ulackboy* in (reland. He threw all the blame ofthe necessity which Lcrd Joh n Russell has seen forthe institutio n of a rural police, upon the bad conduct
i. ™e1))re?8!Jt ana P rece«ihjg Governments. Andihen, hrtv inf pronounced a contemptuous compari-son betwemtord John at the head of the Ministe -rial nMmben at a Pa rliamentary dinner , and him-self at the head of the delegate s at thisdinner , he said, " - 1 have heurd that others intend to
petihon again if the Nation al Petition should bertMMed th is time ; however , for my part , I amwilling to try a petition on paper now, but if ever Ido it again, me." (Ctiee rs for several minute?.)He conclud ed by pro posing—uThe peeple, the only««»ur w of legitimate power?' •

Tbe toast w«« drank with great enth usiasm.
vMr. San kcy , delegat e fr«m Edin burgh , re tunwdthanks lor the people, and said it was hw opinionthat /the people would never obtain their rights

or libetties unt il they had established UniversalSuffrage.
Mr.' Frost, a magistrate of the Borou gh of New-port, in Wales , and delegate from Mon mouthtthiie ,also returned thanks. A few duys since, he receiveda letter from Lord J. Rns»e ll, to the-eflect tha t if heshould perform hi* duties a< delegate , the LordChancellor should be dir ected to erase his nametrout the commission of the peace. He (Mr. F)wrow a spirited rwpl y, and received aa answer fromLord Jo hn , .  asHBnuj; him that b« had mistaken hisLordship 's letter . (Laughter and cheers.) ** How-ever, here 1 am (added Mr. F.), a delegate and amagistrate , and U Lord J ohn takes my name off*the people will pu t it on." (Chee ring.) Th« Hon.Delegate ftext state d that he had beeu twenty yearsa Radical Reformer. Thro ughout Wales ttw people,instead or submitti ng to be told , as they might tenyears ago, that they had nothing to do with the laws

but to obey them , now felt they ought to makethem. Iu Monmouthshire alone there had beenformed, withiu three month.., twent y branches of theWorkin g MeaYAssoc iations, aud there were 15,000or 20,000 men determin ed qnon having their rights.(Cheers.)
Mr. Bronterre O'Briin, amidst loud cheer s,proposed the second toast—"Th e People 's Char ter,and may it speedil y become the law of the land. '*The Char ter mean t Universal Suffrage , AnnualParliamem s, Vote by Ballot , Electoral Divisions ofthe Conntr y, No Pro perty Qualifica tion, and thePaymen t ol Members of Parliamen t. (Loud cheers )loose were the nix car dinal points that , by the co-operation of their energ etic minds, and their ener -getic ri((ht arms, they must car ry against all diffi-culties. As long as the Governmen t, th« ju dges,and.sven the parson *, used physical force, to exe-cute thei r purposes ; he did not see why the Conven-uon shonld uot. It was a most exasperatin g facLthat of tbe 26,000,000, of which the population con-sisted, 20,000,000 conld never by posribilitv acanirepropert y. In Uloue#«ters hire, Worcestersh ire, Som.ersetshire, and the Sou th-Wes t districts of England,men w*re working for6s. or 7s. a-week,while8s. 6d.were necessary to supply their families with brea dalone. (Hear , hear.) It was clear , therefor e, tha tat tins rate no industry could make a man inde-pend ent , though he w* re to live as long as Met hnse-lah ; m lkcV, at the eud of the 997tb year he wouldbe poorer than when he began . But this state oftbin gH must hav^ an end. (Cheer *.) They mustdepen d npon Goo and their righ t arm s for successlfflura inj f the prevent men in power out of their

places. . ¦- -  ¦ . - . 
¦ ¦
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Mr. Pierce, dolegate from BirmingKam , seconded
*e t̂dast. He called open tbe men of Londo n, nowthat they had at last risen, to co-operate stren oonalrwith tbeir briftbrenin the conntr y.

Mr. J ames Paul Cobbet t, son of the late Wm.Cobbett  ̂ next addressed the company. He retnrned
thank * JoY having been elected a Delegate for theWest Kiiag of Yo/kshirer He would not belong tothe Conventi on if it included any of that pat riotic
tr eacher y which distinguished Daniel O'Connell,(Awful groans and yells.) He (Mr. C.) w*uld«nppr.rt the Char U-r, generall y speaking ; bnt he didnot think so much abont the Ballot, altho ugh Mr.O'Connell had often protested that he blubbered andwept when he weut to bed because he conld notpersuade Lord Joh n Russell to adopt it. (Loud
laughter.) He adduced an instance of a poor man
being most cruelly persecuted by a great merchant in
New York , for having voted for a Democratic insteadof a Federal candidat e, althou gh it was under the
screen of th* BaHot. This helped to show that theBallot was a fallacy . He desired the RepabUcanCtinirtitu tion, as it had been within 300 years
recognised in England. - But if the people werefawly and folly represented , then he would agree toa Legislature of King, Lords , and Commons. Hewas not much attached , however , to any form ofGovern ment, beinf of opinion with one of thegreate st of our poeti, that the best Government wasthat which was best administ ered. (Cheers.) "

The Chairman now introduced Mr . Bussey,
Delegate from York shire, and stated that he waa
particnlar ly entitled to a hearty greetin g, as having
been thou ght worth y of the calumny of one of the
greatest political scoundrels that ever disgraced a
nation— Daniel O'Connell. (A fierce burst of
execratio n ensued , and three cheers were given for
Mr. Bussey.) " :

Mr. Bussey said that the cause of the Conventi onwas squalid povert y. What must be expected but
disconte nt when , in many places, the labourer
and his family had not more than 2W. a day each
to support them ? Until this cavse waa removed
they could expect no peace, nor could pr oper ty
be considered safe in the country under the present
system of Governmen t. They must have Universal
Suffrage in spite of Whigs or Tories. Let them be
fairly represented , and then there would be no need
of Lofd John Rtisrteir« 26,000 rural police^. He con-
sider ed petitions and paper bullets to be of equal
efficacy. (Chmsrs.) As long as tbe ; confined them-
selves merely to grumbling, the Govern ment would
aot mind them. If they were determi ned thai

Governm ent should concede their rights , they mast
have arms every one ol them, and they ma* allow
np one to depr ive them of them. Eaeb ahoald beprepared as an bonrst friend of his in Yorkshire was
found » few days after StephensV arr est. A friend
called upon John , and found a rifle and pistol in
excellent order over his fire-place. " What ," said,
the visitor , " are these yours, J ohn ?" u Yoy," says
J ohn. (Laughter.) & What de- yon do witt the
nfle ? wOi shoots robbers wi' it when they coom,"rtaid John , lt But what do yqn d» with the pistol,
J ohn ?" "Aw ," says John , " Gill gi' that to any
one that tak es away t! other. " (Great langht/r
and cheers.) Mr. Bussey concladed by assuring the
meeting he believed he mixht say for them that if
tftey were weU clothed, well lodged, and well fed,
they woul d not care what the name of the Govern-
ment might be. (Lond cheers.) .

Mr. Craio , delegate from Ayrshire , and Speaker
of the Convention , accwed bis hosts of inhospitalitf ;
Hnwor thy of Mary lebone Radicals, in net havin g
invited the Queen and the Parliam ent to this dinne r.
(Cheers.) He was disappointed in not meeting his
brother Speaker from the House of Common s here.
(Lau ghter.) He would advise them to draw a bill
upon the Queen and Parliament at a month , and
give them three days' grace ; then , if the bill was dis-
honoured , to send it down to their constit uent *, and
renew the demand s with harder ter ms than before.
The Convention might rely upon the support of his
countrymen , whatever emergenc y might arise.

" Bnt hnng s Scotchman 'fre e this hill,CUp in hu ch»»ik a highland gill,
And »y ioah it the ««ople's will,

Aad tharo'a the foe ;
He has nae thought bat how to kill

Twa at a blew" (Ohetrt.)
Dr. Tatwh , in* mos admira ble and eloquent

addreis , pat the meeting in possession of the views
of bia.constitue nts, and registered his vow to carry
•at those views or die m the attempt . (Loud
cheers.) r

^
Mr. Rider , the Delegate for the West Riding ofYorkshire, assured the meeting that he only spoke

the-sentiment * of his constituents , when he resolved
to have Universal Suffrage even should death ensue.
(Grea t cheeriag.)

Mr. MoiR, the Glasgow Delegate, made a most
cutti ng speecn aijamscine uom Law Kepealen , and
the general upholders ef our present system of
aiiwlirs - ; r - . : ¦ .

¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . . . - ¦

T Mr. Collins, of Birmin fham, Mr. Lewrejr, df
Newcastle, Mr. Har ney. ef Newcastle, and others ,
delivered most admirable addre sses: after which,
three times three were given to the Chairman , who
returned thank s, and retired at eleven o'clock, after
which dancing commenced, and was kept up till
tbree o'clock in the morning with unab ated spiri t
and harmon y. The night was one which gave
general satwlactio n. The upeechet were of tua
best order, and the Londoners sewned more than
satisf ied unth. ih» choice of tbeir u ignorant "
brethren ©f tbe monatain. In jantice to Broaterr e,
we must especially distinguish bis spsecb, which
wa« loudlr cheered all throu gh: We never heard
mm moTe nappy.

The following are the toasts which were dru nk onthe occasion :—
" Th« Sovereign People, the only source of legiti-

mate power. "
," The People's Charter , and may its principles be

speedily beegme the law of the land."
''The General Convention , the only trae ana

veritable representatives of the people,"
'• May the Delegates of the Genera l Convention

be actuated by an honest determination to da their
duty ; and mwy all attem pt* te mar their objects be
fru strated by wisdom, prudence , and coura ge."

DEFEAT OF THE CORN LAW REPEA LERS
AT ROCHDALE .

A moat astounding defeat of the Whig/ took place at
Rochdale, oa Saturday laat. A public meeting ijnTing been
called by Mr. Haap ; the chief counta ble of Rocbdalti , for the
purpose of patitiomng the U oue of Commons and lhe Uocw«
of Lord * for a repeal of the Corn Lawn , to be held in the
Butu , at four o'clock , on aatnrda vJmt ; at ahotit nalfipMt '
three , the people began to collect Htht ground. T*» ws'g.'
gonawere provided as Hnstings , too of whieh was placed
oppesitfl the doors ef Mr. VavaHour 's warehouse , from which;
the/, the VYhiga, could step into the waggon, a waggon
provided with a carpet , by the bye, whiUt the poor and dw-
piatA ChaTtictM had to scramble np the dirty wh<H-)a to get
into their *. On Mr. James Taylor , of 6potland *&ridge .
aacenaing the hustings , he vraa received with long, load , and
continued cheering, which waa renewed , and reneired airain .
On gilenca being obUined , Mr. Samuel Taylor wared that
Mr. George Ashworth shoulJ take the chair , seconded by idr.
John Bright. An Amendment waa made by Mr. Jamea Tay-
lor, aad seconded by Mr. George Aihworth , that Mr. Jo b
'lint ahool* preside , which was carried ¦nanimoiialy. At
hia ttage of the proccedinga , nothin g could equal the «ur -
?rine and aatoauhment of Uw Whiga, to aee a Chart wt
elected aa chairman , at a neeting called by them selves.
They were , absolutely, petrified for several minute s.
Thftir faces were nearl y aa pale aa dtath , and their
tongue * cleaved to the roou of their months—thia was well to
be aeen, their mouths being moat capaciously opened. At
length when the effect of this shock began to abate , a tall
fiddle-faced gentleman , whose name ia mentioaed above , with
a sob as though he was giving up the gheat , exclaimed, "IT
18 ALL OVER! '.

Thd Chairman then said, that a* he waa called upon
to preside ov«r that meeting, he wonld endeavour to
to acquit himself in the best way he could. He wi hed them ,
av rational men , to pay particular , and serious attention to
what was advanced at that meeting ; and not to let their per-
sonal regards for Homeof the speakers present , influence , or
cri pple their judgment. He had ne doub t but there were
speakers there who wrald endeavour to influence those feel-
ings, in order to divert tbrir attention from the attainmen t
of the Suffrage , and to iuduee them to rest satisfied with
petitioning for a repeal of the Corn Laws , which , he was
confident , and they very well knew , would be of n» essential
benefit to this country, without the Suffrage. (Lend cheers.)
He wished the people to be peaceable and orderly, and es-
treated them to attend strictly to the amendment whieh
would be made to the resolution , which the treacherous VVhigs
wereabeut to put to that meeting. He then called npon the
mover of the resolution.

Here the terTor ef the base Whi gs was again manifested.
They were quite Irresolute whether to put the resolution er
net; and it was genera lly believed they would have skulked
away ; but for fear of being regularl y hooted through the
streets of Rochdale. At length after considerable hubb ub
amongst themselves, a* to who should move the resolution ,

Mr. JOHN BRIGHT came forward to do so. He spoke at
grrat length en the state of the manufactures of this
country , and then bfgan to descant on the New Poor Law,
wherwpon the Chairman called him to order , »aying that he
wonld not ait as Chairman at that meetin g, unless the
speakers connoed themselves te the subject, which the meet-
ing had keen called to consider. Cries of" Leave tbe chair ,"
from the Whi gs, and " bra vo chairma n," " go un chr irman ,"
" keep him to the paint ," Ac. After eonridtrable delay, Mr.
Bri ght resumed. He said you want the Suffrage ; if he thought
the Suffrage wonld benefit the people he would jein them in
demandi ng it. He considered the Corn Law aa the cause of
all the »vfl under which this countr y at present laboured ,
and with the view of 'benefitting the country by the repeal of
thia law, he would now read the reselutinn :—

" That the Cora Lawa have had the effect of crippling the
commerce and manofactares of this countr y, have raised op
rival manufaetnrera in foreign countries—and have twen moat
injarieua and oppressivei . in theiroperation ^ and that the great
balk of our population , the working classes, the producer s
of the nation's wealth, have been grievousl y wronged by this
monopoly of the landed proprietors. "

Mr. Samuel Taylor, rose to second the resolution.
Mr. JAMES TAYLOR , the delegate from the Rochd ale

district to. the National Convi-ntiea , then came forward ,
•midst great cheering, and said he had an amendment to
propose to that meeting, which he would then read to
them , viz :—

" That it la the opinion of tlua meeting that though the
Cora Law is aa injurious tax ; yet tha t neither tha present
H(II1.aAf ¦ fiAHimniil rtilT 1H <\tV#T Hftlit. r\f f^nmn ^nnM »^t.«_^.^-™ -ww^̂ tf ^va ^j ^j ^wm — ̂ y»»^y 

ks^b 
¦ " J ~w w^n  ̂b mm *r *m*r%j ^̂ a >j v^mnyiiir vtlll

•tituted on the present siufl'ruge will ever repeal that law , so
an to be beneficial to thu working millions. And that this
meeting ia of opinion that the present Corn Law agitation ,
is got up, for the purpose of diverting the minds of the peo-
ple, from the only remedy for all their political grievan *«,
That, therefore , it ia. neceaaary, that the people must first be
in posseaaien of their polUical rights, to effect a repeal of this
law. And that this meeting, therefore , deems it tUHlesa to
petition the House of Commons en that subject, while it
remains a* at present constitu ted ; or constituted on any
principles, bat those, by whieh every one who performs his
doty to soeiety may be represented.''

We regret , our limits will not allow us to give Mr. Taylor's
•Mcch, for never did we hear a mere able, effective, ana per-
fect exposure of Whig malice and treachery.

Mr. WM. CLAHK8 aeeoaded the amendment
The Chairman then proceeded to put the amendment to

the vote, whenupwardao f four thousand hands were held up
for it. The original resolution was titen put , and NOT
FIFTY hands were raise * in ita support. A majority ef 60 to
1 in favour of the suffrage.

The CHAIRMAN prop osed three groans for the base Whigs
which were given most effectively.

Mr. HOLT then moved three cheers for Messrs. O'Connor ,
Stephens, and Taylor, which were given.

A vote of thanks was then given to the Chairman , and
the meeting about to disperse vthnn,

Mr. WM. ClaBKK , called for three groans , for that HOUSE
OF ILL-FAME , the Chamb er of Commerce , in Manchester.
The most dismal groan * ever heard were set up, and conti-
nued for • considerable time. After which the meeting
separated in the most pea«**bl« manner.

P&XABTOX, MV&DIS it OT TKRDBH , NSAU
Lenbam. —A dreadf ul murder was committed , on
Saturday evening Vast, at Otterden , K ent. A small
fanner and bit wife, named J enkins, being desirous
of shading the evening at a weddi ng party v had
engaged Hannah Giles, the wife of a rat-catcher ,
who uved about a quarter of a mile distan t  ̂ to tak e
car e of tbeir four children in their abstnc *. It was
arrang ed that Mrs . Giles was to come at tea time ;
and the cbildren , the eldest of whom, about thir teen
or fourteen years of age, after they had- in vain
waited f« her to come and male tneir teay sent
one of the younpter ones, aged about nine or, ten  ̂t«see why she did not come. He shortly returned ,
much fri ghtened, saying , that he saw some perso n
lying on the snovr in the road , wita a light , a» if
smoking a pipe. This alarmed the children so
much that they locked themselves in,, and rema ined
so till the return of tbeir parents , at abou t one or
two o'clock in th« morning , itr. Jenki ns and his
wife tbea went towards Mr. Giles's Cftbage, and
saw. the body of the unfortunate woman lying in the
raow y which was horribl y stained with blood, from a
shot wound in her breast, aad a dreadful gash in her
throat , which was cat from«ar toear . Her eiothesbad
been partl y bur ned frona her body,havin g apparentl y
been ignited by tV.e tfcot of a pistol which wvj lying
beside her , together with a sheath of a razor . Je».
kins alarm *!- the few peraoaa who Hv« ^. near tbie

spot , and .proceeded to look for her hittband before
they removed tbe body. In two hours be was found
returning from Charin g, much in liquor. The btdy
was then removed into a bakehouse, which belonged
to the cottage e>f the 'deceased in commov with
others. ' The spot aroond where the body was fettBfl
beipg closely examined , it was found that the nert kh
work which the nnfor tuBate vroman htd taken widb
her , and also her shawl , were a few steps nearer tfc*
house of Mr. Jenkins than tbe spot where the body
was found , as if she had attem pted to return after
having been shot. Footmar ks were traced in thm
nnow throng * the fields, by * eircuitous *r«Bt *
towards Lenham. In one place the person track ed
seemed to nave fallen on bis bandt asd knees in
getting thr ough the gap of a hedge, and marks of
blood were trace d on the snow whew hUJBftJhadthad fallen. The pistol wait identHfei by^ bUc*-smith, as

 ̂
one which he had sold about a foit-mght befor e to Samae l Seagns, who, bad beem.living in the adjoining parish of StalesfiebL

and .who had been staying with the de-ceased,i » the absence of her huabasd , fromten p clock till twelve on the day before the murd er,whea he went towards home. He had been see*casting bullet * a few flays previously, and took oofthe above-mentioned pistol at two o'clock. Be wa*afte rwards seen at Charing in the course ef the after -noon, and bagged a dr aught of cold water from a.person ther e, who gave biro some cold tea , wbiefe hmdrank and departed. Seagus is a widower Wi th twochildr en  ̂ and his intimacy with the unfortun ate de-ceased had been the subject of much rema rk amongst
the neighbours. The deeeased was the mothe r offour children. The eldest girl w out at service, aadthe youngest waa left in tbe care of a woman , abouteighty years of age, within about a -tone 's throw of
the plaee of the murder. The two eldest boys of
the unfortu nate woman, of the respective ages of ten
and twelve years , were passing from snapping, along
a foot path in afield in their way to the old woman?
cottage , at about half-past six o'clock in the even-
ing, and heard the report of a shot , and some femate
immedi ately afterwards scream several times. They
were dreadfu lly fri ghtened , but little thought
it waa their unfortuna te mother ! They told
the old woman what they had heard dire ctly they
got to the cottage , bat the poor * old creaturewas too decrepit to give any alarm, and the who}*
remained together ia much dread till they were
informed of the exten t of their affliction. The
unfortunate wo^aan was about forty years of age,and Seagua about thirty. Great praise is due

t
toMr. Charles Let<e, of Eaatly, wha, as soon at 1m

bad obtained tbe ahore pardcahrM  ̂ sent off i»
Maidrtone , and had bilb prin ted, and pw&ibDted 'mall directions , giving the following description »fSamael Seagus :—" He is about five feet four or five
inches high, of a light complexion, pale face, andlight hair, walks stoopingly, has a slow whininr
mode of speakin g through his nose, is aboat thirty
years of age, and a shoemaker by trade. He bad
on when last seen, a dir ty fustia n shooting coat
coried striped trbwsera , boot shoes, sewly soled ana
•peeked, and black hat. ': It is understood he has
relation s somewher e in London , and also beyond
Lbnd ob , from this county. The painful circum-
stances attendin g this dreadful and inexplicable
murder have caused the greatest sensatiea in the>
neighbouring dUtriet , and every means are being
taken ta discover the raatinn .—MaidatoRe Gaz.

On tbe 24th nit., at the parwh church , Sheffi eld,
by the Rev. J ames Knight, A.M., Mr. HenryW atson , late of that town, but n*w of Aylesbnry,
Buck*, solicitor, to Mary Anne, youngest daugh ter
of the late Mr. Charles Hammond, of Sheffield.

On Sunday week, at Caiste r, Mr. Thorna * Tom-hnsoni a celebrated ladies' shoemaker, of tha t
place, to Mis« Elizabeth Jackson, of Brigsley, nearGrinwby. • ¦ ¦ ¦

On Saturday week, at our pari sh chnrch , Mr .J ohn Holmec, of Garden -atreet T Wakefie ld, school*master , to Miaa Hodgson, awter of Mrs. Perkin *straw-bonnBtVsVu r, of that place. ^^
On Tuesday lasVat th« Cathelic chapel , Blake-street , by the Rev.^sBiJlington , Mr. Jui nes Dixoxt,of York, innkeeper , to xMiss Nelw>a, niece to Mrs ,Vv ilson, of the Koyal Oak Ian , Malton.
On Tuesday last, at St. Crux church , ia York

by the Rev. J. Crosby, rector , Mr. E. Nicholson-of the h'rm of NichoWn and Sons, tail ors ; Coney-
street, to Mar y Ann , eldest daogbtef of the 1st*M r. James Simpson , spirit mercha nt, Pavement,
York .

Same day, at Kirb y Malzeard , near Ripon, Mr»W . Cocker , of Bridge -street , in York, to Mia»Car tmanr late of Ballylin , King 's County, Ireland.
On Tuesday last, at St. Michael' * church , Mai ton;by the Rev. Wm. Carter , Mr. John Dwyer, of Yor k,

io Betsy, daughter of Mr. John Stamper, of theformer place.
On Monday last, at Skipwith, by the RevI Mr.

5?3J M^W. - .WUjen, iDf §tran 8all Hall, _to Mar y,
third daughter of Mr. Robert Brown , ot Skipwith,
fanner and grazier. . . " ..

On Monday last, at St. Mary 's, Barnsley  ̂by theRev. R. Willan , M.A., Mr. Joh. Parrin gtonj. to Mia*Hannah VVigfield, both of B&rnsley.
On Monday, at Tr iBity church , Ripon  ̂ MrThos. Bridgewater , build er, to Mies Aspin, both ofthat city. , '
On Sunda y last, afcthe pars onage house, Wors bre*.Mr. T. Wilkin son, to Mrs. E. Mozley, both of Unionstreet , Barn sley. %

l On Saturda y last, at the pari sh chur ch, Wbitby.by the Rev. James Andrews , Mr. Richar d Bra dlev.professor of. music, to Miss Nicholson, daugh ter elthe late Mr , Thos. Nicholson, jet ornam ent manu-facturer. .

DEATHS.
On Tuesday last, at the Parish Church * Leeds,

M r. Sydney Bowes to Miss Susanna Wade,^ botho f
Burmanlolta, in this town.

On the 13th of December last, at Manya n. hiAmerica, of. consumption, in his 40th year, Me.
John Parney, flax-dre sser, formerl y of Holbeck»near
Leeds. '

On Tuesday last̂  at Jerico, near Bnr y, Lanca -
shire , in her 30th year , Elizabeth , eldest daughter of
Mr. John DawsoB, innkeeper. *

On Wedn esday last, wry suddenl y. Mr s. Walker ,
wife of Mr. John Walker, of the Fountain Inn.
Otley. ¦

On Sunday la«t, aged 71, after an iQne«a of many
years , Henry Bell, htq.t of Porting ton Gran ge, in
JHowden. .

Oa Sunday week, highly respected , T  ̂A.. Ter-
rinet on, Esq., of Hull , aged 74.

On Thursday, the 24th ult. , suddenly, at his honse*in George Yard , Hull , Mr. John Wilson, brewer,
aged 48.

On Wednesday, the 23d ult., at the Whit e Swan
Inn, High-stree t, Hull , Mr. J ohn Fawley coal,
merchant , late of Wakefield.

On Sunday week, Mr. Josh. Matthews , Shipley,
aged 54 year s—much regretted by a large number
of his fellow townsmen , whom he has served as
a Guardian , in the Huddersfield Union, as &
strenuoua opposar of the New Poor Law.

On Sunday last, at her residence in Horb urr,
after a lingering illness, Miss Craven ,, a maiden
lady, in the 18th year of her age.

On Wednesd ay week, at Horbury, aged 64, after
a few weeks illness, Rebecca, the wm of Jo»hn»
Webster. , , ¦:

On Sunday last, Mr. Wm. Foolgate, aged 38»woohorter, Armita ge Bridge , near Hadders field.
On Monday, the 28th ult  ̂in thi» town, Mr. Josh.

Tarton , late1 of Horbury, aged 77 years.
On Sunday week, at Selby, Mr. Jame s Booth,

aged 46 yearn , formerly toll collector at Wellingtoa
Brid ge* of thi s town, greatl y respected by a large-
circle of frieadd. . .

Oa the 28th ult., after a short iUness, Mr. William
Cropper , late ra alater, of this town,

On. Thur sday week, in Falk nerrstreet , Manches -ter, aged 6Q years, Eliza, the wife of Mr. J ame*Gran t, mother of Miss -Grant , of the Theatre *Royal, Manchester and Liverpool, and gran d-daughter of the late Sir Anthony King, Bart.
r Cm Tuesday, the 22nd nlt^. at hia resideacev
Henot-row, Edinburgh, aged 79, Darcey Lever, E«q-.
Alkriagton -hall, near Manchester , deeply lamented.
He was the laat direct male representativ e of the
tcbj andent family of tever, of Great Lever* «fDarc y Lever, and Little Lever, near Bolton, when
they were seated soon after the Norman Conquest.
b*t latterly of Kersall  ̂Collyhurst, and Aikringtoa
Halls, alt in Lancashire.

On Tuesday last, at Northallerton ^ aged SSV Mr.John Pearson, tailor and draper. ~
On Tuesday lasr ^aged 86, afte * having been eon-

nned three years to- nis bed, Mr ^George Walk er, of
Hkh town. ; . .

On Monday last, aged 3 yeexsv Ana * Aa infant
dapghter of Mr ^JamesWilson^brewer  ̂Norton, near
Malton.

On Monday last, much respected, aged 38, Mr. J.
Acomb, farmer , of Mar ston Grange, eldest son ef
Mr. Joseph. Acomb, of Marston  ̂ :

On Monday last, aged 7«, Mrs. Awi Atkinson, for
a great number of yean housekeeper to Mr. Cook
Taylor ,, dxujigist̂  Yeik. She wax seized in the
mornin f "with ft fit of apoplexy, and nature yielded
to the-&u<oke of death iB theeveoinff. .

Soote day, Lonisa Emma % first and infentdaaghter
of Mr. Edward Suowdes, of the ShamblM, in the
city of York. ; '¦ '~ ':& -- 

; ^ ¦.•wv :> :;:- - i - - > -.,.
On Wedne»y lart, very soddenly, Mre. Walk er,

wife of Mr. Joha Walker, of ttw FtmaUin Ins,
"Otie jc ^ .
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the people of Derby, Belper, and o&er placet
net , byagreoaea t, on Monday week, to expre ss
p^S^, their approbation , ef the pnaeinles upon
vhkh the People'* Charter was framed ,—to
sympathise with, and render rappor t to the Rev J.
K. StepheBS—and to appoint delegates to repres ent
thfir interests at the forthcoming National Conven-
tion. "Here were fifteen banner ** the proces sion,
©a -which, among others, were the feBowing inscrip-
tkaul—

• Aod if ye f© to war in yew land agamet the
eneay that oppresseih yon, then ye shall blow an
alarm with the trumpe t*, and ye shall be reaezn-
keted by the Lord your God, and you shall besared
fanny onr enemies!,

* We unto them tha t decree unrighteous decrees
to tarn aide my people from judgment, and to take
•war tte righ ts of mj people." e

** injusti ce hath raised her head in tbe laad, and
Ai tfa * AoM no sword 'let Aim tell his garmatt and
*<? «*-."—LlTKEXXtt.

" freedom 1! battle once bejen a,
Beq*eatii'3 from bleeding 's!* toaon,
Tboagafeafied »ft , i« «rer iron."

« To your Tents, G Israel !"
* If we are too ignorant to make taxes, we are too

igaorant to pay them. If we are tootgnorant to
xaake laws, we ok4m ignorant to obey them."

" Ye shall not oppress one another , bat thon
shalt fear thy God, lor I am the Lord thy God."—
Leviticus ,

u The land shall not be sold for ever, for the land
is mine."—JOd.

*? Who murdered the Canadians , and burned the
lweseof God and the "bodies ef the

^
dead? The

sa&te men who oppress us."
** We unite to conquer tire enemies of oar coun-

try."44 Peland , thoo art not forgot ; there is a swelling
tide that yet shall puri fy thy ahsres and blast the
tyraat 's pride. "44 Who continues flogging in the arm y ? The
lose and brutal Whigs aud Tories."

" More pigs and less parsons. "
Two loaves of bread , labelled " taxe V and« nntaxed," were exhibited in the procession.
The proceedin gs being arranged , it was moved

and seconded, and carried unani mously, u That Mr.
Thomas Meakin , ef Belper , do take the chair.

Mr. MtiDH then addres sed the meeting. They,
aaindrndoals , were considered to be labouring men,
aad of no importance in society. As they weie sen-
sitive beings, nowever , capable ef feeling oppression,
it was necessary id them, though others decri ei
tiiem ^to consider themjefres of importance. As they
"were the pillar upon which property rested, they
might to oe considered as the fulcrum of society;
but instead of being so, the working classe* were
regarded as a mere nonentity. It was, then , neces-
sary at the present time that they, as individual *,
should take an intcrestin the movements taking place
in <&aereat parts of the country. For what end were
theyauniBg ? Net for the. destruction of property,
aor fa- toe sacrifice of life. They detested, abhorre d
erea tfce thought of either. (Cheers.) What they
wante d was the attainment ef their rights.
(Cheers.} Where was the individual so base as to
assert they had no rights to attain ? There were
persons who said that the working men ought to be
the ras§a3s of the man of property; why should they
be se? These men prof essed to abfcor tie ancieu t
system of vassalage —why then . did they adhere to
taepresent system ? Who accumulated the wealth of
the property-men ? Who "built their mansions r"Who made the roads ? their pleasure-grounds ? thei r
p*du ? Wto guided the plough ? The labouri ng
man. (Cheers.) Since tnen, it was the artisans
who moved the wheel, theyhsd aright to a share in
legislation, (Cheers.) The man of property profe<-
»ed to say tha t tie working man had no right.
Where was the criterion to be placed in point of
justice ? A man with two Chouses, might say to the
xuan with one, " You have no right t» representa-
tion," and .the rnan with three houses might say
the .same to a man with two, and so they might g*o
ion throughout the property classes of the country, to
the exclusion of nearJv the whole. The fact was.
thai every man , arrived at years of discretion, had a
perfect right to a share in the representation ; and
all they want ed was thi*. After stating that he
wqaid isave it for others to state the objects of the
meeting more in detail , the chairman called upon
them to exercise great decorum and erder , to pay
every atte ntion to lie speakers, andto listen patie ntlyto any one who might wish to come forwa rd to con-
front the arguments of their friends. They were
sensible that their claims were based upon just
grounds , and theref ore they feared not opposition.
(Loud cheering.)

_ Mr. Thoslas Meads proposed the first resolu-
tion :—** That considering the evils, political and
social, that afflict the indust rious classes of this
country to be caused by the present unnatural sys-
Tesn of legislation, and believing that the only re-
medy for the evils is to be found in the establishment
of a just legislative system, the basis of which shall
be.the right of every man to a voice in the making
of the law* he is called upon to obey; this meeting
hereby adopt the Kadonal Petition , and People's
Charter , demanding, and providing for the practical
establishment of, Dnrrersal Sni&age , Equal Repre-
sentation , Annual Parliaments, Vote by Ballot, no
Property Qualification , and Payment of Members."
The first and natural inquiry was, what were tke v
assembled here for? What was the cau.se of this
general movement ? Why were there ten thousands
here , and there, and eUewhere ? What was the
reason of this great conflict ? Was it merely to see,
and hear the sentiments of characters designated a
portion of Che swinish «¦multitude "? No—they
¦were assembled for a great national purpose ; tbey
lnew the cause from which their degradation , misery,
and suffering emana ted, and they had deter mined
not merely to assert , but to proclaim and demand ,
their rights. (Cheers .) He did not desire to raise
the passions to the injury of themselves, but to
derate the sensitive powers of the mind to a con-
sideration of their pres ent degraded state , and to
induce unity and determination. Why were the
millions put to suffering ior the support of a few
thousands ? The workin g classes were descended
from the same parent ; they were equally sensitiTe
¦with their raperion—had equal propenai:ie * and
desires for comfort , happiness, peace and prosperity .
Then why enslave ana degrade them ? They were
refused equal rights as being too ignorant—then
why not make them wise? Was it their fault they
•were in this state ? Were they the auth ors of their
•wn poverty ? Had they made the choice of their
occupations , their place of residence, and their
common situation in Efe? No! They were the
beings of one common parent , and entitle d to tbe
common blessings ef an Almighty Being. (Ch*er*.)
Then what m the reason tbey did not enjoy the
"bounties of H eaven? If they did not enjoy them,
it was not their fault , and there certainly must be
a Ismtsomewhere. Nature had not designed it ;
Reason had not designed it ; Heaven had aot de-
signed it, consequentl y it must be the work of man.
Then by the works of man, "by the exertions of
Heason , by tbe force of tbeirmoral power they must
wrench that unhallowed power otrt of the hands of
the raerriles * few, who had ridden rough-shod over
them so long. (Cheers.) If they were stranger s to
each other in person , they were not«o in their wants
aod snfferLigs. And as they were not stranger;
in this respect, let diem be more firmly smiled.-
Apathy, and a well-founded accrt nation of ignora nce
or, store properly a nnaap plicatksi of their talents
tad been the cause of tbev present degenerate state.
Had their forefathers taken care of their own righu
aad*i the rights of the children, and taught them-
upon their hear ths aad n their schools, the work -
ing dastes would not aow have been miserable—
they would not now htrce been assembled on Ches-
ter-green. . It was well for tbem to know each
other ; and he would honestly and fairl y tall them,'for bj« own part , tha t he was a Republican. The
system of Monarchy had been the curse of the world.
If they had had no King* or Queens, they would
not hare been in their present condition. This
might sound han<h to miada more fickle than his
own, but he would appeal to the Bible in support
«f his propoaia an. (Hear , hear, hear. ) Did not
the Almighty tell the people tlLat if tbey fub-mittfid to the Pag an system, they would beorwrn 01 wooa ana axawen oi water—i n fact theywould be, as they wer« now—slaves. (Hear.)The sppaker proceeded at some length to ceacantupon the amount of taxes annually requ ired tomaintain the Monarthia l system m this smaU island,xn tB»«oorse of wnicb.be did aot spare the"« blacktribe " (clergy.) He also aBuded to the con»6totio n«f the anny, illustrating the syrtem by sunn * thatHiete ni a handsomely paid officer to every threeor ibBr men—the officm , when collected in a bodybeing capable of forming a Tery pre tiy regiment fortoe scroce of Don Car los. There wante d a stoppnttiag to these things. Aj rationa l men, theyabhwred "ti» idea, of phyactl force, bat they couldBot Kbaat to thi&n going sa the mxt eeatar y utheyW done tbe lau. If a laerilce was to b«^¦da if dieycottld rjot make legislator* listen byts&a menns—it wauld become them aj men, atkmd Barenta, to base d» sacrifiee in their on d™to orter tturt their poaterity, Blight eojoy the fruiuof tnor exertions. (Continued applause.) A* theresabatum in kighsad indicated, ,th» Uw« oi theireonnfcy-. were what thejr had to Jgat for. Thechanges nought, afiected their happiness, their peace,and-UM» prb»pe rity. Had they sot * right to a
'vuce in the reprejentaoon ? After awoe furtherzemarke, and calling upon his hearen to consider
theaaelTe f as a-poroon of the eommuni ty interestedxn faod le^alaooa, and to act a§ men, the speaker
coaclodfd byjnoving the resolution.

MtWitix uw seconded the reael un'on in a briej
apeedi. They were entitled , to petition , and noJmetely to petition, bat to demand their righto. Dare
*5^»f^»«e aot eati!W

fco
tkm: ' Byraitin g theywoild be able to attain a mil measure«f J BOce. ̂ wfld.tfcey aot ? («Ayft") Then leitae ^nw ao»- Tot^-call the wortinp men ienor antHow minjiaiott wen Qtta in the House of Peer *

How many nonentities were seat te the Common *,
merely to- nftesent £be interests of their own patrons,
.and who 4» nol consider the working chase* ? But
the ; eoald wtd would make them regard their rights.
(Cheenk ) Let them, however̂  be peaceable, orderly,
aad obey the laws until tbey could get them alte red,
and they should be altered. (Cheers  ̂ If they
united, they would aooomplvh' ail they desired by
peaceable means. Aod, having once gained their
reedom, they wooM go home' smiling to their
families, in the enjoyment of every domestic
comfort.

The ChaAmak aanoonoed tha t Geor ge Julian
Harney, of London, would support the resolution.

Mr. Hakxet tbea mouated the platform , aad was
received with loedcfeeer *. He spok e as follows :—
My friends, before I address you collectively, I must
say a few words to certaw individuals whose pre-
sence here this day is more than probable. 1 allude
to spies and informers ; aad, if there be present any
such traitors to their fellow-men, I tell them to note
down every word i may utter, and duly and truly
report the same t» their infamous employers.
(Cheers.) Fair women of Derbyshire, brave men of
Derby i I am prosd and happy once more to meet
you. To many of you I am not unknown ; to the
rulers, to the magistrates of Derby I am aot unknow n.
Three years ago, on a winter 's eve&ing, I was
drareed from mr home without the least notice, and
consigned to a dungeon by tbe magistrates of Derby,
because I had committed the hsinous offence of
telliag an unstamped newspaper—because I had
striven to set the press ef England free. (Cries of
44 shame.") Yes, my Mends, I was for six months
confined in a bastile. because I dared , in defiance of
wicked and infamou s laws, to give to the wor king
classes that untaxed knowledge which they have the
right ,te enjoy. The tyrants bound me, but could
not subd ue me. They destroyed my emdneaa—they
took from me my means of subsistence, ana sent me
forth a poor, friendless boy , to find on the road what
subsistence I might. They sent me away friendless
and forlorn 4 but I return to Derby not as I departed.
I come back to look tyrants in the teeth, in the
proud character of a leader of the people—as one of
the chosen chieftains of the brave men of tbe Nurth.
(Loud cbeers.) I stand before yon this day m a
delegate to the National Convention , representing
the city of Norwich, the counties of Northumberlan d
a&d Durham, and likewise a portioa of Cumberland ;
and I come, my friends, to tell you what in the pre-
sent state of the North of England. Ah.' well may
Whig and Tory tyrant * tremble at this meeting,
fearing, as they do, that it is but the prelude to
causing the men ef Derby to assume that triumphant
front of defian ce toward * their oppressor * which the
men of the North have already assumed. (Cheers.)
The tyrant * may affect to hold us in contem pt , but
in their hearts they tremble. (Cheers.) I have to-
day seen the Shopocracy of Derby standing at their
windows and their door-ways , affecting to sneer at
our procession —to sneer, because we, tie poor—we,
the oppress ed—we, the too-long rafiering people,
have not this day displayed the silken banner and
the gilded motto . 1 tell these bi g-bellied , parse-
proud, ignorant Shbpocrat- , to look to their tills—
to stick to their counter *—to fawn , and crawl , and
creep to their Aristocratic patrons , but not to sneer
it us, who have too long borne with their sneers ;
or. if they do, kt them take tbe consequence.*—the
day of retribut ion may arrive sooner than they look
fir. I dismiss them in the words of the poet of
liberty—the bar d who died in the cause of freedom
—immortal Byron :—

M Call ye this an idle threat ?
Crim son tears may follow yet!"

My fri ends, on last Chrmma s-duy, the day cm which,
accoifdin g to sacred records , the Redeemer of Euan -
kiud was bor n,—on that day, I met in the stre ets of
Newcastle -npoji-ryQe, one hundred tnousand of the
brave Northern s, and on that day, as we this day
are doing, we rai sed our voices to heaven upon God' s
green earth , and under the cauopy of God' s own
skies, we swore by our homes and our altars we
swon* by our wives and our children—we swore bytne God of our fathers , the oath of men determin ed
to be no longer enslaved—we swore ta live free or
die i (Great cheering.) In addition to Newcast le
I visited many.o f the surrouudine towns and ti11bp»»«
in Northumb erland and Darham. I visited the hard ycolliers on the bank * of ths Tyne, and I tell you,
my friend s, that the hand * that handle the pick can,
if needs be, handle the pike and the sword. (Cheer *.)
As eome proof of the spirit that animates those dis-
tricts , I may inform you that , previou s to the
demonstrati on held on Christtnas -day, it was ru -
moured that the intended meeting woul d be inter -
fered with by the soldiery, as on a former occasion.The neighbourin g villages sent their delegates to the
Political Counc il of Newcastle to know if they (th e
men of the surrounding distric ts) were, on the day
of the meeting, to bring their arm s with them !
(Cheers.). Again, on the news of the arrest of our
glorious auvocate Stephens reaching Northumberla nd
the nllages that eve assembled by moonli ght, and
on the following day, (Sunday) they sent thei r dele-
gates to the Council to know \f they xcere to begin!
(Chetre.) But one word vat wanting from thuir
leaders, and the people would even then have struck
such a blow, as would have made despots quake and
tyrants cower. Leavin g those districts I visited Cum-
berland , and at Carl isle 1 had tne honou r to make a
speech which, thanks be to God, fright ened the
Saopocrac y. At DaLston, in Cumberland , I att ended
a meeting called by the drum and fife , one man
marching in front , sxrord in hand , and another
bringing up the rear with hit musket—ar rived at the
heaa of a street , he in the rear fired off his musket ,
and he in frent proclaimed , sward in hand, that the
meeting would be held in such a place at xuch an
hour (cheery) ; and the men, when they came,
brought their valking stick * and bread and cheese
knives with them. This is the way to (aril and to
hold meeting *. Believe mt there is no argu ment Wee
the sveord—aiid a musket is uj iioweeraUt. (Loud
cheer *.) I have also visited Lancashire and York-
shire , and I tell you, my friend s, that Peterloo has
not been in vain—that the factor y system and the
New Poor Law have dope their work everywhere:
the people are enthusiastic and determi ned. I
have visited Manchester , Preston, Bury, Ash-
ton , Stal ybridge, Leigli, Bradford , and aevera l
other places. In Ashton and Stal ybrid ge, I came
in persmal contact with the devoted followers of
Stephens ; I found that his flock not only loved but
adored him, and I tell his oppr essors that those men,
aye and those women too who adore this righteous
man will shed their hearts ' best blood ratlivr tha n
fallow him to be sacrifice d. (Cheers.) Men of
'Derb y! Women of Derby ! you will also itUnd by
our beloved Stephens ? (Crie * of " We will.") If
yen will, then, give him three hearty cheers. (Thre e
enthusia stic cheers were accordingly given.) That
is well ; I thought you would pro tect him ; but
how protect him ? I will tell you—you must freely
give your pence to suppo rt him, to enable him to
dash the oppressor from the judgment * seat, and
then by God' s help he will trium ph over his ene-
mies: or should destiny have decreed his falL then
them are those who will take his place—men eer*
tsinly' not possessing a tithe ef ms magnificent
tal ents, but who would have the burning zeal, and
honest heart that he powesges—mea who would
fearfully avenge his fall. But fall he never shall—
for if the pence fail we will try the pikes ! ' If gold
¦defeat u&— we. will try the virtue of steel / (£nthu>
siastic cheering.) We have met here to-day to de-
mand our rights • we have assembled here to tell our
tyrants they shall tyrannize bo longer. We demand
Universa l Suffra ge, becaus e we believe that Univer-
sal Suffrage will bring universal happiness—for msx\-
versal happiness there shall be—or our tyrants shall
fiad to thei r cost that we will have universal misery.
(Cheers.) We will have happy homes and altars free ,
or by tne t>od of our sires,uur oppressors shall share
tat misery'we have too long endured. (Cheers.)

The aristocr acy and ihojjocracy say the system
works well—allow me to illustrate tie working of
the system. In the Derby Mercury of last week, I
find , under the head of ** Police," that a man of the
name of Thomas Williamson was broug ht before
the magistrates charged with begging in the street *.
It appears he had before been charged with a similar
offence—that is, he had been guilty of being hungry
—he had been guilty of wearing , a bad coat, of
having no shoes to his feet, and, like Jesus Christ,
no place wherein to lay his head. He had bmi
impri soned for these crimes ; and—would you credit
it, my friends ? this audaci ous criminal was found
guilty of the.like offences a second time ; he was
provld to have been guilty of being as hungry on
the day of his dischar ge, iront ^aol as he had been
on the day of his commitment ! (Iro nical cheers.)
The Derby iSercury states that the magistrates
found him guilty of being a rogue and a vagabond,
and sent him to hard labour in the , Houe
of Correction for six weeks. (Cries of " Shame!")
Now, wish all due deferenc e to the, reporter for that
paper, I think he hu conunitted a slight mwtftte in
his report— the rogue and vagabond were tobeW&d.
not m the person of the poor destitote creature found
ftolty of being poor, but in the periois of those self-
important magistrates tha t sat upon the beHch.
(Cheers.) Now for anofter ilmrtration. In thesaate
number of the Derbg Mercury, I find an advertise ^
meat respecting a bine greyhound bitehi supposed
to be gtokn or stra yed,- The adwtiieaum t •taie sthat whoeser will return her to the ownar will be well
rew";rded, and whoever deta ins her will be piwecatedwith the utmost rigoor of the law. Now observethe care aad anxiet y exhibited on behalf of the blnegreyho und bitch, and contrast it with the fate off bomas Williamson: there is no reward offered: fornim, thou gh *traying from his home—for he had bohome to stray from—no one is threate ned with thewngeane e of die law for harmin g him ; on tbe con-irwy, he is punished with the u utmost rigour " for
the «me uf being poor. Oh! my friends, whewould not rather , in the present state of society, be» blue greyhound bitch, in preferenc e to being a
^.fa- (Ironica l fcheera.) But, I ask, shallthis bloody state of thing s continue ? Forbid it.Justice ! Forbid it, Virtue J Forb id it, Me* of

"Snatch from the ashen of your ores,
The embers •( their former tires,
And he who in the strife expires
Will add to theirs a name of fear
That tyrann y shall quak ei to hear ,
And leave hu tons a npp?, a fame.
They too will ra ther die than shame ;
For Freedom's battle, once begun,
Beqveathpd by blaeding sire to son,
Though baffled oft, is ever won."

My friends , we demand Universal Suffrage because
it u ear right , and not only because it is our right,
but because we believe it will bring freedom to our
country, and happin ess to'our homesteads : we be-
lieve k will give us bread, and beef, and beer. What
is it that we want? Not to destroy pro perty and
take life, but to preserve our own lives, and to pro-
tect eur own prope rty—n amely, our Labour. We
are for u Peace, Law, Ord er; " but if our oppressors
shall break the peace—if our tyrants shall violate
the law—if our despot* shall tramp le upon order ,
then will we fall back upan the Constitution , and
defend the few Eematning of the blood-boug ht righto
left us by our fathers. The Whigs shall sever violate
the Constit ution of this country, as they have done
in Canada. They char ge tu with being physical*
force men j I fling the charge back in the teeth of
these canting ^ Liberals. Let them call to mind their
own words and deeds during the humbu g Reform agi-
tation ; let them rememb er Derby in a staut of anarch y,
Nottingham and Bristol in flameu ; tibove all let
them look to Canada—have they not sent forth the
women and children to perish in the mow ? have they
not fired the cottage s and desolated the hearths of
the Can adians ? have they not burnt the temples of
the living God and the bodies of the dead ? Again ,
I say, we are for peace , but we must have justice—
we must have our rights speedily ; peaceably if we
can—forcibl y if we most- (Land cheers.) The want
of Universa l Suffrag e haa enabled our oppressors ao
long to ride rough-shod over us—the want of Uni-
versal Suffr age has allowed the horro rs of the factory
syxtem so long to contiuue—that bloody system, de-
forming the bedies and debauchiug the minds of our
children. Oh! y« millowners and factory-lords !
How will ye answer ior the wholesale murders ve
have committ ed—how will ye answer at God' s judg-
ment seat for your crimes against humanity ! The
want of Universal Suffrage has enabled the Whigs
aud Tories to frame that bloody law; the New Poor
Law. The New Poor Law is step the first in the
Philosophical system, by which the Whigs and Mai-
thnsian Liberals hope to rule England. Step the
second is to be the establishment of a Rural Police
to enforce their damnable Act, and to sDence tbe
murmurs of the peop le} but if the Wh igs shall dare
to attem pt the establishment of that un-En gligh,unconstitutio nal force , rather than have in every
hamlet , on every footpath , on every highw ay, a
mercenary spy—rather than have such a damna ble
state of things—I say

" Cry havoc, and let slip the dogs of war. "
(Load cheers.) And what think you , my country-
men, and what think you my fair countr ywomen , is
to be step the third in this hellish system ? Why
that your thir d er fourth child shall be torn from its
mother 's breast , aud then and there put to deat h.
(Groan *.) Yes, my friends , gome atrociou s scoundr el
under the anonymous cgaature of M arc us, has dar ed
to propose thid system of wholesale murder —has
dared to pro pose that your third or fourth new-born
babe shall be taken from you and stifled with a cer-
tain species of gas, and this the villain calls " Paiu-
le.« extinction !" I wish we had Mr. Marc us here
(cries of "A ye, lad,"), I would only tak e him down
to one of the mills at the hour of leaving work , and
there the mothers and the maids of Derby should be
his jud ge and jury, and then God hel p him !
(Cheers?) I could promise him he would soon be
extinguishe d—thoug h I could not promise him
" painless extinctio n." (Lau ghter , and cheers.) With
the bloody law of Marcus in force only one atep more
will be wanting to complete the system , and that will
be a law to authorize the millowners, the Factor y
Lords , aad the Shopocracy genera lly to put you to
death when worn out—to shoot you as mad dogs
when you are no longer of any use to them : but this
shall never be. (Cries of M Never !") We will make
our countr y one vast, howling wilderness of desolation
and destruction rather than the tyrants shall carry
out their infernal system. (Cheers aud cries of " we
will.") They say we are top many—that population
increases faster than the means of subsistence, if so
let those leave the land who do not love uuBur let
those who werk not leave the country, and Whtn. the
Aristocracy betake xhemselve* to Van pieman's
Land, and the moneymong ers to the devil ,' take my
word for it there will be enough left for you and me.
But we will not leave .the land of our sires—we vritt
not quit the sail that gave us birth.

" If bugs molest me as in bed I lie,
Shall 1 desert my bed for them ? Not I.
I will arise and every bug destr oy,
New make my bed, and all it* sweets enjoy."

(Load laughter and cheers.) M y fri ends, our country
may be compared to a bedstead full of nasty, filthy,
crawling, Aristocratic and Shopocratic bugs . In
answer to our calumniators who say we wish to destroy
propert y, I answer , we will not destroy the bedstead ,
but we tciii annihilate the bugs. (Great cheerin g and
laughter.) We will put down our oppressors , but
our country we will save. (Cheers.) Again 1 ask
wha t do we want ? We want that every man should
have his wife, and every woman her husband—we
want that every lad should have bin lass, and everv
lass her lad—we want the husband to be able to
maintain his wife in comfort without sending her to
the damned rat tle boxes-^(hear, hear, and cheers)—
to be able to rear up children on his own hearth -
stone without sending them to those hell holes, the
factories . (Loud cheerin g.) We wan t a state of things
in which every young man ehall be able, with out
fears for the future , to tak e unto himself a wife and
fulfil the laws of nature and of God. (Cheers.) That
man is a beastl y scound rel, a naaty fi lth y villain, who
tells me I have no ri ght to a wife because 1 am too
poor to keep her. # If any man should be deprived of
his wife, it w the rich man who can afford ,aud usually
doe*, keep women besides. Men of Derby, we will
have our wives and our sweethearts , and , if needs be,
we will defend them with our own right arms, with
our heart 's best blood. (Loud cheering.) 1 have
given you to understand that the men of the North
are armed , / invite y ou to follow their example.
(" We will.") You have a right to be armed ; the
Constitution enjoins H upon every man a« his duty tobe armed ; fulfil , th en, your dnties, exercise your
rights, and then your tyrants will listen to you r
petiti ons and grant yoar demand *. Imitate the brave
men of the Nortb—look to the spirit there manifested
—as exhibited in a paragrap h to be found in that
honest y advocate of the poar man's rights , The
Operative, of Sandav last, which stated that in the
neighbourhood of Newcastle, a sturd y democrat ,
worthy of the olden time, cast lota with his wife as to
whether his coat or her cloak should be sold to
purchase a musket. (Cheers.) The lot fell upon the
coat, it wag sold and the musket purchased ; thus
fulfifling the command of Scripture— *' He that hath
no sword let him sell his garment and buy one."
(Loud cheers.) ..Time was when every Englishman
had a musket in his cottage , and along with it hung
the flitch of bacon ; now there was no flitch of bacon,
for there was no musket ; let the musket be restored ,
and the flitch of bacon will soon follow. (Loud
cheering.) I will not further detain you this cold day
but thanking you for your patient attention , and kind
recepti on, I will retire , repeating to you that you
will get nothi ng from your tyrants but what you can
take , and you can take nothing unless you are
properly prepared so to do. In the words oi a good
man then , I say—" Arm for Peace, arm for Liberty,
ara for Justice , arm for the right s of all, and the
tyrants will no longer laugh at your petitions. "
Remember that —

" Our green flag glitters o'er us
The friends we've tried
Are by our ride

And the foes we hate before us !"
M r. Harney retired amidst enthus iastic and long

continued cheering.
Mr. John Pa ge very briefly proposed the second

resolutio n. He would not deta in them, as it wai a
very cold day and they would have other opportuni ties
of hearing his sentiments. The resolution was :—
tt That George Julian Harney, ef London , and ——
Skevington , of Loughborongh , be* elected Delegates
to represent these districts in the Conventi on for the
pur pose of enforcing by all constitutional meana the
just demands of the people; this meeting pledging
themselves. He*er to relax 1a these demands until they
hare obtaine d their National, Social, and Polit ical
Rights ; and this meeting farthe r pledge themselves
to support their Delegates by every means in their
power, and under any circumstances to protect aod
defend them both morall y and physically. ''

Mr. Whmah Pabki ssok seconded the retolu »
tion.
.; Mr. Thojui 

 ̂ Collumbelu (of Derby,) here
mounted the driving box of a fly in which the
reporters were fixed, close by the hustings ,- and
addressed the meeting in a short speech, in which
he exhorted them to exhibit in all its strength their
thoral power, and to let physical force be their last
resort.

Mr. Sbevinctos (of Longhborou gh) felt somewhat
peculiar on tilt* present occasion, having to present
himself before them for the first time as a delegate
to the National Convention. He heartily tha nked
them for the honour they had conferred upon him,and all he had to ray wag, that he should endeavo ur
to do his be& to serve them. If he faltered in bi»dntjr , why then let them withdraw their support from
him. He trusted that their hearts were engaged in
the same cause in which himself and other s were
engaged, to achieve 'to the worki ng population of
this great eooutry w a fair day'* pay for a fair day'slabour." (Cheers.) A« their friend (Collumbell)
had said, he tnuted that their moral energie g|would

bema4etappf to achieve the objects they had inview, before bringing rotb operation their physical
power. What does moral force imply ? Why, thatther« is a power behind ready to substantiate andsupport it. fLood cries of hear, hear. ) And he wassure that , if Governm ent once got to know that they
had the means of taking what they asked for, itwould not deny their humble requests. But no longa« the people go, like beggar * to the door, GoTOm-ment would oaly lan ^h at them. - Let them go asmen determined to have their right *, and they wouldobtai n justice. He would illustrate thia posit ion byreferring to a letter he had neon at Leicester, wher ein
it wa» said that »f it was customary for every person
to carr y a pirtol with him, there would be no high-
way robberies: and if Government knew that every
workin g man had a brace of pistols hanging over
his mantel-piece , would they oppress them ? (« No,
no.") He was happ y to «ay that their fears were
already excited. A respectable manufacturer of
Louguboroug h called upon their Treasurer the other
day, and wished him to take a glass of ale. He
wondered what could possess him to be so generous.
(Laughter.) Of course he began to talk about whut
was going on, and said that he underst ood they (the
Chartists) had got 400 pikes at Sheepshead. The
Treasure r replied tha t he could not say wbat they
had got at Sheepshead , but ha wished to be candid ,
and would tell him (the manufacturer) that until he
had the right to vote he should consider himself a
slave. " How bo ?" "Why*" he continued, "I have
not the power to vote for the men who make laws,
who press me into the militia and the marines , and
who make laws by which food is taxed ; and so long
H «ey possess the power to make these laws
without my consent, I shall consider myself a
political slave." (Hear , hear.) «' Well," said the
manuf acturer , "if you can show me that the majority
«f the people are for Universal Suffra ge, I may eon-
cede." The Treasu rer replied that hp was con-
vinced, en a division, the majority would be found
to be 00. If he (Mr. Skevington) were to ask them
to-day which they would prefer , a little loaf or a bigone, ho knew what they would say. (Cheers.)
The speak er then proceed ed to relate a case agains t
the New Poor Law. He declared that a person was
sent from Loughborou gh to the Nottingham Bast ile
—the individual died, and he was buried Withon t his
friend s being apprised of bia death. On the Monday
after he was buned on the Frida y, two of the de-ceased's daughte rs called at the workhouse to see
him, wheii they were met at the door , and told that
he was dead aod buried. Let them ask themselves
how they would like such treatment ? (Groan s.)
Was it not high time to put a stop to such pro-
ceedings ? (Cheers.) He wan ted no shedding ofblood ; but the Manchester Chartists had said a
month or two ago'the time was near at hand when
there would be a fearful reckonin g between the wor k-
ing population on the one hand , and the aristocratic
classes on the other. He would not detain them
longer than briefly to observe , that he was anxious
that every man nhonld be governed by law* which
either himself or his representative had had power
in makin g. He wan ted the poor man to be paid forhis labour , to enable him to sit by his own fireside
comforta bly; he did not want to see the bloom ofthe wife gone, and the children half famished, but he
wante d them to be fed as well as the dogs and
horses of the Aristocra cy. There were the prin-ciples which he should go to the National Conven-
tion to advocate , and ir the scaffold should be his
reward for his exertions , he would fearlessly meet it;
(Cheers.) He mean t to tell the Government and
the aris tocr acy that tbey should not amavs fortune *
out of the sweat and blood of the poor—that the
poor should no longer be starved to supply their
luxuri es. Let them go on manfull y^ and boldly do
th eir duty, and then they would have no sheddin g
of blood. " Every man mar keep a gun , though he
may not want to use it. But so long as you are
witho ut them, six soldier s will be able to drive you ;but when Government knows that every man can go
home and fetch his gun. and Bay, "Oh , if you mean
to be at that game, two can play, they will grant
oar requests. " He concluded by saying that he
would do hu best to aenre them. If he failed to
perform bis duty, let them put a white feather in his
tail, and drive him before them. (Laughter and
cheers.)

Mr. Thos. Also* proposed the next resolution :—
"That a general fund being essential to the support
of the Delegates of the People in Convention as-
sembled : that the following perso ns, Messrx .
Cotton , Skevingt on , Clarke , Neal, Tru scott , and
Rewcan tle, with power to add to their number , be
appointed a Committee for the collection of the Na-
tional Rent. "

Mr. Stcthe.v J ohnson, of Derb y, moved the next
resolution— "That this meeting view with ju st ab^
horrence the infamous perMecutiun of the Rev. J. R.
Stephens by tfce corru pt tools of the Whig Govern -
ment , and rightl y appreciating the noble services in
the cause of sufferin g humanit y, of their persecuted
friend, pledge to render to him their aid in nia pre sent
strugg le with the oppre ssors ; assurin g their friend
that unde r any circums tances they will protec t and
defend him."

The resolution was seconded and carried ; after
.which the last speake i again stepped forward and
moved a vote of than k s to the Chairman for his able
and impartia l conduct in the chair. Thanks were
given with three times three.

The Chairman brief ly returned tha nks, concluding
by hoping that they would return to their homes
withou t leaving a stigma behind them.

On retiring from Chester Green , the asHembl«d
multi tude , with bands , banners. <fcc. as in the morn-
ing, followed the delegates they had elected to the
Ceaventiou (Messrs. Julian H arne y and Skevington)
through the princi pal streets of the town to the
M arke t Place, w,here Mr. Har ney again shortl y
addressed them , congra tula ting the men of Derh y
upon the orderly conduct that day, and the deter -
mined stand they had made agains t aggression ; he
thanked them for the honour they had conferred
upon him, assuring bis constituents that he should
go to London prepared to "do or die." At his re-
quest the people gave three cheer s for w that perse -
coted friend of the people, the Rev. J. R. Stephens ,"—three groans "for his ba<e, brutal , and bloody
Whir oppressors "—threecbeeri "for FearguaO'Cou -
OOr ,Br onterre O'Brie n, and Richard Oastler "—three
groans *for Daniel O'ConneU" —and three cheer?
"f or the Lajtmes of Derbyshire , and the Radi cal
Women of England generally. " After giving three
times three cheers lor their delegate d, the people
quietl y retired to their respective homes.

The proceedings at the hustings commenced about
one and terminated at about twenty minute s pas t
fou r o'clock.

Thus ended the glorious demonstration of the men
of Derb y, without affording any pre text to their
patern al magistracy for making a Peterloo harii ofthem. All necessary preparation was made : themilitary and yeomanry corp s were held in readiness
for a momen t s notice, to cut the throa ts of the peo-
ple, if but a window had been broken , or theslightest infringemen t of the most perfect ordertaken place.

ADDRESS OF THE FEM ALE POLI TICAL
UNION OF NEWCAST LE-UPON -TYNE
TO THEIR FELLOW -COUNTRYW OMEN

— ¦ " W ell ye knowWhat woman is, for n«ne of Woman born
Can choose but drain the bitt er dreg» of wooWhic h ever to the oppressed from the opprcwora flow."

SHEL LEV.
Fellow-Countr ywomen , — We call upon

you tojoin us and help our fathers , husbands , and
brothers , to free themselves and us from political ,physical , and menta l bondag e, and ur ge the follow-
ing re asons as an answer to our enemies and an in-
ducement to our friends .

We-have been told that the province of woman
w her home, and that the field of polities should be
left to men ; this we deny ; the nature of thin gs
renders it impossible , and the conduc t of those who
give the advice is at var iance with the princi ples
th ey assert. Is it not tru e that the interests of our
fathers , husbands , and broth ers, ought to be ours ?
It tbey are oppressed and impoverished ; do we aot
share those evils with them ? If so,, ought , we not
to resent the infliction of those wron gs upon them ?
We have read the recor ds of the past , and our heart s
have responded to the histo rian 's pr aise of those
women , who stru ggled against tyranny and urged
their country meu to be free or die.

Acting from those feelings when told of the op-pression exercised upon the enslaved negroes in ourcolonies, we raised our voices in denunci ation of
their tyrants , and never rested until the dealer * hihuman blood were compelled to aband on their hell-born traffic ; but w? have learned by bitter expe-rience that slavery is not confined to colour or clime.and that even in England cruel oppression reigns—and we are compelled by pur love of God and hat red
f  wroDg to joi n our countrywo men in their demandfor liber ty and justic e.
: We haye seen (tha t because the husband 's earn -ing* could no t support his family, the wife has beencompelled to leave her home neglected and , withher lafant children , work at a soul and body degrad -ing toil. We have sees the fether dragged fromhis home by a ruffia n press gang, compelled to tightagains t those tha t never injured him, paid onlv 34b.
per month , while he ought to have had £6 ; his wifeand children left to starve or subsist on the scantyfare doled out by hire d charity. We have seen the
poor robbed of their inheritance and a law enacted
to treat poverty as a crime , to deny migery cbnsola -
faon , to take from the unfortuna te their freedom; todrive the poor from their homes and their fath erland, to separate those whom God has joined togethe r,and tear the children from their parents ' care ; -this law was passed by men and supported by men ,who avow the doctrine that the poor har e no right

to live, and that aa all wise and beneficent Creatorhas left the wants of his children unproridea for.¦ For yeart we have struggled to maintain bur homesIn comfort , such as our hearts tdW us should greetour husband s after their fatigaing labours; Year

KanlTo 
e no F<wpect of beinfr realised , onr hns-

on? fS "
V̂ I'

oa
8hV °°r n°oW half furnished,

Z t« ? ll f?' Md ¦** «Wldren uneducated-!the fear of want hangs over our heads ; the scorn ofthe ri ch is pointed towards ns; the bra nd of slavery

^

on
our kindred , and we feel the degradation. Weare a
^
despised caste ; onr oppressors are not contentwith despising ourfeel bgs, but demand the controlof our thou ghts and wants ^want' s bitter bondagebmds « tote feet,,we are oppressed beoansewe

52*?̂ ** r8 °S Ufe' aelladn^oflden^and the sympathies of nature , are not for iL thesolace of our homes, the endeann entB of our chil-dren , and the sympathies of our kindred are deniedus-an d even »u the grave our ashes ar e laid withdisres pect.
We have searched and found that the cause ofthese evils is the Government of the countr y being

in the hands of a few of the upper and middle classen,while the working men who form the millions , the
stren gth and wealth of the countr y, are left withont
the pale of the Constitutio n , thei r wixhes never con-
sulted, and their interests sacrifice d by the rulin g
factions, who have created useless officers and enor -
moas ualariea for their own aggrandi8ement- ^bur-
thened the countr y with a debt of eighteen hundr ed
millions sterlin g, and an enormous taxation of fift y*four millions sterlin g annuall y, which ought not to
be more tha n eight millions ; for these evils ther e is
no remed y but the just measure of allowin g every
qtjjie n of the United Kin gdom, the ri ght of votin g in
4f^; election of the member s of Parliame nts, whohave to make the laws that he has to be governed byand grant the taxes he has to pay ; or, in other words ,to pass the people's Charter into a law and emanci-
pate the white slaves of Eng land. This is what theworkin g men of England , Ireland , and Scotland , are
stru ggling for , and we have banded ourselv es together
in union to assist them ; and we call on all our
ftllow- countrvwom en to join us,'

 ̂
We tell the wealthy , the high and mighty ones of

the land , our kindred shall he free. We tell theirlorai y dames we love our husbands as well as theylove theirs , that our homes shall no longer be desti-
tute of comfort , that in sickness , wan t, and old age,we will not be separated from them, that our children
are near and dear to us and shall not be torn from us.We harbour no evil wishes against any one, and
ask for nought but justice ; therefore , we call on all
persons to assist us in this good work , but especial ly
those shopkeepers which the Reform Bill enfranc hised.
We call on tbem to remember it was the unre pre-
sented working men that procur ed them their ri ghts ,
and tha t they ough t now to fulfil the pledge they gave
to assist them to get theirs—they ought to remembe r
that our pennies make their pounds , and that we
cannot in justice spend the hard earnin gs of our
husbands with those that are opposed to their rights
and interests.

Fellow-Countrywomen , in conclu sion, we entreat
you to join us to help the cau'se of freedom , ju stice,hone sty , and truth , to drive po-veTt y and ignorance
from our lan d, and estaWish happy homes, truereligion , ri ghteous government , and good law s.

• 
STATE OP THE COUNTRY.

Cockebmouth. —We have had a pret ty display
of Whig « valour " and Whi g " manliness " in this
town thig week. These worthies , who are in every
way ada pted for the dirty work at which th ey have
shown themselves such master pieces, convened apublic meeting in the Mechanics ' News Kopm , byposting up hand-bill s in the town , for the pur pose of
taking into considerati on the Corn Laws , the meet-
ing to tak e p lace yesterday (Wedne sday ) evening, ateight o'clock , but somehow or other the bell went
round , about two hours before meetin g, stating , that
the meeting would be held at the Court House.
But woe to these would-be politicians ! Immediatel yafter thi s, the bell wen t a second time, calling uponthe Radicals to at tend at the Court Hou>e , to frus -
trate , ifpossible , the operations of these "Re for mers ,"and by half-past seven, the doors of the house
wer e literal ly besieged. The hour came , and the
crowd began to look anxiousl y toward s the door ; but
they were doomed to make the most of their pa-
tience for half an hour longer , when a messenger
was dispatched to the News Room to wiquire the
occasion of the delay, when a worth y, in the xbape
of a Poor Law Guardian , made hia appearance ,beastly drank , in company with anot her being, who ,upon being asked the occasion of the delay, began
to " show fight ," and divers other grimaces , more
befittin g a pantaloon tha n " gen tlemen " I t appeared
that thei*;" creatures ," in company with a certain
foreman , an aspirer to the

" Smiles and soft caress es"
of the Whig facti on in this town , had been turned
out by them to infor m the crowd that they thought
proper to adjourn the meeting, as th. y were u afraid"
they would be beat by " clamour. " So much for
the firs t attempt at Anti-Corn Law Agitation here ;and it is to be hoped that they will dr op the question
altogethe r.

Bishop Wearmout h Radic al Festival. —
On Tuesda y eveuing we had a glorious Radical fes-
tival , which was attended by many of the pitmen
and their wives, from the collieries in the neighbour -
hood. The Count y Charter Association is rap id ly
increasin g in num bers, especially in the colliery dis-
tricts. The Mar quis of Londond erry, at the Tory
feed held here last week , honoured us with his
abuse , and appears quite alarmed at the growin g dis-
affection of hia " honest collier lads. "

Hao -qatk.— At the weekly meeting of this
Associati on , on Monday week , the following resolu -
tions wer e agreed to :-" let. That this meeting
views with feelings of abhorrence and indi gnation,the wicked and diabolical conduct of the Whi g
Governme nt toward s tha t noble and patriotic friend
of the peop le, the Rev. J. R. Stephens."—" 2nd.
That we, the members of this Association , do imme-diatel y enter into a subscri ption , and use every law-
ful means in our power to augment the fund nowprep aring for the defense of the Rev. J. R. Stephens ,
at his approaching trial. "—" 3rd . Tha t we take the
present opportunity of expressin g the greatest confi-
dence in those noble patriot * of liberty , Mr. F.
O'Connor , the Rev. J. R. Stephens , Mr. Oastler ,and others."—" itb . That a request be made for
the inserti on of these resolutions in the North ern
Star newspaper. "

Leith. —At a very respectable and enthu siastic
meeting of the Edinburg h aud Mid Lothian Univer -
sal Suffrage Association , held in the Cordwainera 'Hall, Leith , on Monday week , open to the pablic,
and called by placard , the following resolutio n was
carried unanimousl y :—" That this meeting , highly
gratifie d with the very satisfactory int elligence from
Bir mingharn, and other parts of the country , in refe-
rence to the onward pro gress of Radi calism, feel
themselve s called upon to make increased exertions
m the sacre d cause ; they do, according ly, pledge
themselv es to support the Natio nal Convention for
Univer sal Suffrage , both by their purses and their
persons to the very utter most. "

RoTHERH AMv—Th ere has been a glorious meet-
ing, by moonli ght , at Rotherham , for the purpose
of adopting the Nation al Petition , the People's
Char ter , and the Collection of Rent. Upward s of
sixty members of the Working Men 's Association
sat down to substanti al dinner , at the house of Mr *.Ki rk , the Sign of the Ring of Bells, who deserves
great prai ge for the accommodatio n and attention ,which she at all times evinces to the comfort andconvenience of ihe worki ng classes. After dinnerthey adjourned to a spacious piece ofground adjacentto the Red Lion Inn , where "Mr. Dixon took thechair. There could not have been less than fromthree to four thousand people present. Colonelluompson opened the business, by stating, thatu^came rrom Sheffield , to attend their meeting,under the impression that it had been called for thepurpose of petitioni ng for the repeal of the Corni-awa alone j However, finding that they weredeter mined to adopted the Charter , &c. and thusobtain political power , and thus be enabled toremo ve not only the Corn Laws, but all other
grie vanc es, he would not disappoint them of a¦peech ; he would explain to them thto reasons whyhe bad voted for the original motion , instead
of the amendment  ̂

at Sheffield, on Monday.
He would yield to no man in the advocac y of the
justice and the proprie ty . of grantin g full political
power to the working men. Still, holding the
Opinions which he had done for twelve yean, re-
specting the Corn Laws, he could not consistently
have done otherwis e than vote for their total
repeal : but he could not see, by thus voting, that
he threw any particular obstacle in the way of the
workin g classes obtain ing those just and inalienable
rights which he knew they ought to demand. Mr.
L. Pitkethly, of Hud dersfi eld, Hilloughby Wood^Esq., of Camsall Hall , near Doncaster , Messrs.
Beal, Gill, and others from Sheffield , atte nded , who,with Messrs. Taylor, Burgess , Lawson , Geggie,ably snpperted the series of resolutions for AnnualParlia ments , Tote by Ballot, Universal Suffrag e,
&C. &C. &C. '

int S^̂
Th* Ea?l;PF . GkANTix LK.-A rnmour pre.vails that his excellency is abou t to relinquish hisdiploma tic post. He is expected to leave Paris ina few days for London.

_The Crowm Pb iucb gs Bava hia leftMunich for Rome on tbe 19th January . , Thedepar ture of the King also for Ital y has been fixe*for the I6th of Febru ary. *.. . A Heb rew-German Jou rnal , called J evnith<««««», haajost been star ted in the free cilr offtankfo rt. This is the fourth jonrnal of the kindthat ban been originate d fa that city.
mTh.E V.?k* ?* Sussex met with a slight ac-cident while stepp ing but of his nhaeten at l«BnM»*•«•*, but his Royal Highness is going on well.

<n£N- THB j tfft of Januar y, the oldest of the
iwrei8°V°f ^roP  ̂ Charl es John (Berna dotte)
Se^st? 1̂1' 7  ̂

Ws 
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8' ^-W" Swedish Majest y, are theKing ef pru88la and the King of the Fren ch,
hv rt» S^^^Y last, two Mexican flags, taken
the FortTs T^T rUTDder Admiral fii^S

Biter Bit.-A noble lord a short time ase anIJss'SSft-j sst.srStsS'-Ssswas.ftsSSlady will not distin guish them. Y<m are
P
3atemy lord , said the pawnbroker : your lady has stolena march upon you ; these stones are false, I benahfcroe diamon ds ot her ladyship , a twelvemonth ago!

Indian Rktor t.—A few years ago a profes sorof re gion in the Midland District , who owned adistiller y, reproved an intoxica ted Mohaw k for jrefe-ting drun k , telling him that he must not do it , thathe was very wicked , &c. The Indian repli ed,You very good man. Me very good Christi an!You make whiskey— me drink it." The reprov erwas silenced.—America n paj ier. /• * ¦ ¦ ¦

_ Thb Faction s and the People.— The
S^,?i_.Tory' Provincia! PaPe" «* Bering atthe Cha rus to, and uttemptin g to tur n the Univer salSuffra ge agitatio n into ridi cule. This is in badtaste , to say the least of it. Three millions of work -ing men, who, in- .the even t of a foreign war , wouldbe the mam stay of the count ry , are entitled , underany circu mstan ces, to be tr eated with respe ct-buttheir titl e to be so treated is still stron ger when itis consider ed that they ask nothin g more than whatthe princi ples of the British Constituti on recoir niMas their 3ust right.—Scots Times.
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N orthrop ; Mr. Jno. Han son ; Mr. S. Dickinson ,1 King Street ; and Mr. Greenw ood, Dalton , nearHudderurield.
Hull—Blansbard , Chnr ch-side ; Mr. Joseph Noble,Market Place j Mr. T. B. Smith, Post Office ;
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Lancaster—R. Airey.
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GREAT MEETING AT DERBY.



^o*trg.
" KESTO&ED TO THE WORLD A2JD TO M&."

TO • • •

AST thon lost, then, for tret, fairest flower of th*
ttWlJUIj ^;

Whoa * atsn k «tfll we* en tie ¦aow-covnvd lea?
Kb; the winter is passin g, the spring ia advancing ;

Thoa shalt fee restore d to the world aad to ne.
Thy bud shall ret open ; thy leaves shall yet sparkle

Like the golden beams of the cub ©b the sea ;
¥*t ttaag b. tempest * jnay rage and tlxra gh whirhrindi may

4hr *eaten,
Thou chalt be restored to the world isi to i»e.

M r «y» shall yet gass «a thy bemty vaiolded—
Tay odonr my greatett delight tieftihill be;

From th v dear trembling lip the sweet d*w I will gb
Wb*n thott art restored to iae world a*a to me.

Fear net, ?r«Uv fiower, though ret ia. thy prison,—
Though envious worms Tent their spleen-against thee;The tine may soon come when, despite all their eBbrta ,'
Thon ahaAtbt restored to the wvrlda oi to kb.

True, the spring may be late, and the ran may not
shut *, .

As* the sir for thy growth tmcoage&ial Bar he :Bnt weep not sweet fiower , the spring will stiU eome,
' And tboa skalfbe restored to the wsrid and U me.
lsd when the spring comet—Oh the joy of my heartTo-m«*inT sweetfiower, and never to part ,Bat , whSe 13* shall rwnaia, erer joyful to he

That ay flower is restored to to* world and to Be.

Leeds, Teh. 4th, 18». T> T"

THE RETOLT OF THE BEES. London :
Loagaan , Bees, Orme, Brown, and Co. ;
Cleave ; HetheringtoB. Manchester : Heywoed.
Le«da : Hobson , Star Office.
This is a Tery pleasing and well wntte o allegor y,

in whiek the domestic economy ef a bife of Bees is
wpposed to have been modelled upon the presen t
eompetidTe system of kuman society, in compliance
with the hnwmr of some would-be Befonners ; the
am«ual of misery consequ ent upon this alteration of
their ancient communit y system is made pointed ly
to exhibit the superierit y of the communit y over the
competitive princi ple. Tail mode of conveying in.
formation ba> a great advantage over the ordi nary
didactic style, inasmuch, as it tends nuea more
forcibly to rivet tie attention. A good proof of the
estimation into which " the Berolt of-the Bees"
lias alread y risen with the thinking and reading
public is foand in tie fact, that thou gh recentl y pub^Iished, it has reache d three editioas .

THE NATI ONAL ; a Librar y for the People.
Par t I.

This is the T«y best of the cheap periodicals that
we hare yet seen. Its object is thus briefl y stated
is the intr oduction :—

" The grandest and profonndest thought * of dormaster intellects are as yet utterl y nnk»ow n to arast majaritj . of the people. We would remedy thisby presenting to them, at a price within the reachof all, choicest gens Jroia the treasure -house * ofour best authors , giving to the millions, for a snrepossession , the thoughts and opinions of the noblestspirits of the world, more especially those of ow owneonntry, whether of the bygoae or of th* present
time. Ia additkm to these, Hie Na&>n *l will contain
original articles in prose aad Tense—Tal es, Essay *,Poetry, History, political and theological Criticism *:
and Kenew * of literature and n«. We shall «dea-
Tonr is. all cases to speak the troth , the wholetruth, and nothing but the tru th : consideri ng ae sub-ject above inquiry —nothing too sacred for invest i-
gation. • • • • We tr ust to rend er the Natmwl
interesting to the millions, net oiJ y by introduci ng
them to a companionship with the brightest
geniuses of the world—not only by fil^yg their
homes with the purest and most ennobl ing delight*
—the mighty aid* and comfort * of a beneficen t intel-ligence, but also by our thorough identifi cation
with them, the at present degra ded class, in all their
hopes and exertions for the attainment of liberty and
happ iness." . ¦

We can only express «ur opinion tha t these ex-
pecta tions are in this part fully verified. The selec-
tions are judicious and valuable , and is the original
articles a large amount of Talmable instru ction is
eoBveyed throug h a variety ef elegant asd pleasing
mediums. "We sincerely hope that the Hatf aml
may fnlly realise the latter portion of its titl e, the
becoming " a library for th e people." Among the
poetic selections are the following beautiful stan -
zas by Ebeneztr Elliott :—

THE PRESS.
GOD saU, " Let there be fijht !"
Grim darkness Celt his might,

And fled away -.
Then startled seas, and mountain s cold
Shone forth all bright in blue and gold,

And cried," Tu day, 'tis d»y !"
" Hail, heir light!" eidaim'd

* The thundenx ts cloud, that fia&'d
O'er daisies white ;

And, lo! the rose, ta crimson dress'd,
Leaa'd sweetly on the lily's breast.

And blushing mnrmur 'd," Light h"
Then was the skylark horn ;
Thea rose the embattled corn;

The stream * of praise
Tlow'd o'er the sonny hills of noon;
Asd when night eaine, the pallid moon

Pecr 'd forth her penxrrt rays.
Lo, hearen's bright bow is glad '.
Lo, trees and fioiren , all dad

In glory, bloom !
An3 shall the mortal sons of God
Be senseless as the trodden dad,

And darker »^th fh f Ujib ?
No, by the MlXD of Mas !
By the swart Artisan!

By God, onrSir« !
Our seals hare holy light within,
And ererr form of grief and kin

Stall see and feel its fire.
By earth and haO and heaven,
The shroud of soak is riven ;

Jdind , mind alone
ls ljj;ht , and hope, and life, and sewer ;
Eanh'* deepest night, from his bless'd hov,

The night of "«""* », is gene.
The second Ark we bring :
 ̂ The Press!" all nations sing ;

VThat can they leas ?
Oh! psHii want ; oh! lab»ni staik :
Behold, we bring the second Ark—

The Prt ss! the Prea 1. th« Press!
Hwneur Blliott; One of the Peeple.

GUEST'S EAIL "WAY DIRECTOEl Guest,
Birmi ngham; Cleaxe, Tendon ; ¦Hetherington ,
London ; Hejw »odf Manchester ; Hobaon , Siar-
OJice, ~Lttf a.
This is tfee ehespest foorpeTany-wortn of book

stuff we hate s*en for some time. It is rea lly a
muitvm in par vo—% tort ' of iaiispensable for the
waistcoat pocket on a joorner. Its eootents are
exceedingly various , and all-of that precise character
which every body wants. ~We have an Almanac—a
Table of Stamp Duties—Hackney Coach Fares-
Interest Tables—"Wages Table *—List of Fairs—a
variety of other useful Tables—and an Abstract of
the r»eently passed *' Beeovery of Tenements Act"

in addi tion to what the title indicates, all manner
of necessary direction relati ve to the Lender asd
Birmingham, the Liver pool and Manchester , the
North U nion , and the Manchester , Bolton and
Bory Bail ways. There are &leo two neat Maps of
the Grand J unction and of the London and
Birmingham Bailway. To all who travel , the
Railway Director is a raluabl e acquisition.

TATT'S MAGAZINE FOB TEBBTJABY, 1839.

Tait is gooi, M usual. The first article in the
present Number if a long notice of Mrs. Jamieson's
Winter Studies and Summer Rambles is Canada.
After whieh comes an able article on our Eastern
and Ind ian affaire and connections. The " Opium
Eater 's" trashy " Bennmsee ncet" are continued ;
bo is the Story of Blanche Delamere. There is also
an article on the ralae of the "Wisdom «f our Ances-
tors .worth atten tion, from which we extract the
following >—

" Before the rise of the UtiBtaris ajpiiUsofky ,»* "»«»

.preferable right to that en »*** "  ̂ *a;°"™»_n
^

S^S^^SSSSlal ParlJarieB *, s»d C«iT«ntf_^̂  2«A^d^left to nsijowSaxan aMsst.r *-*!*** *J^^5^nally failei This Facttet .has be^e*-?»«^kJL™jodpnenu abandftae d. The nmr *** » ¦*rt7^J~^f^!a rT^fa Iristor r of allagesafibr oj to* ma>r fll«*raU««s

'"̂ ^^^^J^H^SSovtnvtoo -wa* oeeMicmalJy tenwd , ft w»' "" TJSShSn 1&ilu ^̂ .. P«r)>&os afrawdiisslls viBabesBfsBBdcdpa tto
Uws7f"Hwarf *J Confaaar, «Jg£ ««aS£eL i252&S SS- "SS^WKSWSg
Ŝ J^AffWrES^^^gS^md t* bislib b̂rodier

the
lrtt« «, wasnndtwhtfid lythe

lette r a, in rirtne of a small waving line throw n ever it,
ilainlv disttngnishahle Vr the aswsUac * of the nuero seooe.
* « lir weJooSbadt , indeed, span the early histor y x< some
af the ' bulwarks of osr eenstitntion ,' we will not find moeh
to gratfrM TTMitj . It is qwte tr n^thsa tiw snffirnge in
counde *, before th i rertr ie&m to forty-shilMBg freeholdeis,
settnTto have been something very nearly approachin g to
uuvenal; "bat the priv3egB of a»osaig» person to tax them,

tnunot mek valned . by the electors ; nor was .he task »f
*̂ ?S. \ ^

tonater , to drive the bar gain, much
£SS 5? tb*,̂ !

trf - * The man of their choice* sometimesfortified hiB»elf from the reta miat; officers, by a formidabl earray of cross-bows and mangonels displayed on his battl e-ments, and soaetu aes betook timself to fiiht or hid himself
aTdĝ CI5nterB H?ndreds < **™ theTCiog 'swrtSdnpt be ase*. Let us »u*t take a momentary glance of SirKranas Palgrave 's wletur e of a county election, in that"" ¦Big sai too much neglected little Work , ' The Merchantand the Friar.
¦ ^i 1̂™8 

*** 
f^o^ation , aeveral nods and winks orintelligence passed between Traffo rd and a well-moonleSknight ; and , while the former appeared to be settling thebusiness with the suitors, the latter , who had b«a dose toSt. GDes, csnunned padnaU y hackin g and sideling awaythrou gh the group of/shiresmen ; and , just as he had gotci-ar o« o? tfie ru» fc, John Traffo rd declared , in a mw twnoro ui voice, ihat the suitors had chosen Sir Riehard derof ey« aa one of their representatives.

"Th e sheriff , who, keepbg his eys fixed upon Sir Richard
a* he receded , had eviderHly suspeeted some maiweuvr e,ordere d his bailiffs to neeore the bodv of the member—this israt her an HiberaUB phrase , b»U u 1 cannot depart from mv
auth orities, I do not know how it can be ameod td—an d,eontin-ned he, with much vehemence, ' Sir Richard must b«
for&wit h eomraitted to custody, unless he give good bul two gahrtantial fnseholdi»—that he will dul y attend in his
plac* among the Commons, on the first day of the Session,
according to the laws and usages of Parliament.'

" All this, however , was more easily said than dene ; far ,>ef ¦!*> the verbal precept had proceeded , from the lips of the
&uer if. Sir Richar d was gsllopmjr awav at foil spred across
the fields ; eff dauhei the bailifR after the member, amidst
the shouts of the surrowtding crowd, whs forsvt all their
gnevasce s in the stimulus of the chaw, which they con-
templated with the perfect certainty of receiving some satis-
faction from its_ termination —whether by the escape of the
fugitive, in whieh case the common enemy, the sheriff , would
be liable to a heavy amercement : or bj the capture of the
knight, a result which would give them almost equal Selight ,by imposing a disajrreeable and irksome duty upon an indi-vidual who was universa lly disliked, in consequence of his
overbearin g harahneui and domestir tyrann y.

" Or the rough-handftd class of men who were thus sentalong to grant aids and tillages , and dtmand redress of gri* v-fcnees, and of the reswet vaid to diem, we mav form mnw
^amate from an 

anecdote of the foarteenth centur y. TheParliame nt had no »art ieular place of meeting; and neverol??c*e*to **y castle, jail , churc h, abbey, palsce, or other•uffi oently large build ing that chance threw in the way. Onceon a timo, havine got the use of the chapter-h ouse in W«gt-
"JBnter Ahbfy, the members crested so mighty a disturb ancethat the stout abbot , growing indtgnant , collected asuBcwnt force , and drov» oat the repres entatives of th*people, pell-mell, protesting he would never let his house heentere d by sueb. guests -gain. ' This was called th« Parlia.ment of B»ttes ,r sap Stows, of th« Pitliament of 1426,' because men being forbidden to bring swords , or other we*,pons, bromg ht great batte * and stares on their necks ; undwhen those wea pons were inhibited them , th»y took itonejand plomi>w ofJead. ' Saeh is a chira rterwtie specimen of thslegislative wisdom of our ancestors."

KINGS , THE DEVIL'S VICEROYS AND
REPKE SENTAT1VES ON EARTH. By
Geobgb Mer ry-weather. Entered accerd -
ing to A« of Congress , by George Merryweather ,
in the Cor k's Offic e of the Northern Distric t of
the Sure of New York.
This is a well wri tten and spirit edly executed

deeuneia uon of royal domination. "We owe sore
apology to the patrioti c gentleman by whom it was
forwarded from the United Stat es, for our notice ,several months ago. "We are sorry to have to long
procrastinated our notice, but the volu me i« large ,
an4 our malutadinoas engagements have prevented
the possibility of readiDg it with that close attention
which we thought it deserv ing of. We are scarcel y
able to express the fall amount of the gratificat ion
we experienced in readin g throug h the book. It is
elegantly written , thoug h the illustrat jonn of the
argum ent are sometimes a littl e quaint ; but it is
chiefly valuable for its historical notices of the
Gufl ph famil y, whose drone s have so long fattened
thomsetre *, and all their beggarl y dependants , on
the honey of the British hive. The work is divide d
into a variety of chapters , of whi ch the chief are :—
1. " The Sacred Scri ptures , the unerrin g volum e of
Pohtieal Instruction. " 2. 3. " H oly Allian ces."
41 " Courts and Courtiers. " 5. " Politics." 6, ",
and 8. " Taxation. " 9. " House of Brunsw ick ."
10, U , 12V and 13. " Taxation , as affectin g the
Manufacturer , the Agriculturali st , the Operative ,
and thfe Tf oang Men subordinatel y engaged in tbe
xrpper branches of Manufactures and Commerce. "
1-3. " The Goelpb*." Besides the.*e, many other
subjects are handled , and well handl ed , too in the
fortr -seven chapters ef which the work consists.
We wish we could place a copy of this book in the
han ds of every workiog man in the three
King doms. We had prepared several extrac ts but
our *pace compels us to omit them for the present.
We shall however , in future numbers , draw lar gely
on this valuable work for our literary columns.

j  i ' , ' ,'¦ r . ' I . .  ==

Sir, are preem ptive evidence that this Rev. Gen tle-
man is capabk of making mistakes , and that , ke
require s a little more of that charity which thinketh
neevil. . ,* :

We are convinced, Sir, that yon have Ven nag-
informed about the distributio n of tickets, and we
can conceive it possible that , in the coarse of yonr
lone and arduous taur , yon may have forgotten some
tri fling matters , not having time to take note *; but
we cannot sit still and hear him declare your narra-
tive a compound of exaggerati on and fabrication
without giving onr testimony to the truth ef the
prin cipal facts so far as we are all concerned.

WllMAM PATTEB80 N.
J ames J aktib.
OsADrAa xBunmr.
Janes MmmiL.
PETEfV-LoOA ^Jun.
P«ter Lonua Sen. <
,WlLLIAW gdp̂
Robert Anirk l;-'
James Smith ^J ames Onn.

Paisley, 30th Jan . 1839.
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ANTI-CORN LAW AGITATION.
TRIUMPHANT DKFBA.T OP THE HTJDDBB8JI HD

WHI Q8.

A meeting was convened in the Philos ophical
Hall, Huddersfield , on Tuesday afternoo n last, for
the purpose of petitioning Parliament for a repeal
of the-Corn Laws. Considentble anxiety was felt
throughout the town, by all parties, as to the result of
the meeting ; and, notwithstanding the various at-
tempt * on the part of the. Whigs to fill the Hall
with their own party , the woiking mea of that dig-
trict were so alert aa to be at the place of meeting
considerably before the time, and thus to defeat the
Whig tkket 'tyttem of admitting the inhabitan t*.
Several attem pts were made to prevent partie s, by
physical  force, from entering the Hall , but in most
cases without effect , the inhabitants knowing fall
well their right to be at the meeting. Business
was to commence at half-past two o clock ; but a
considerable body of Whigs having made their way
into the Hall, at about tuxnty minutes past turn, they
proceeded to nominate a chairman, evidently ia the
nope of carrying everything their own way. The
nomination of a Mr. Willans was moved and (<e-
cended , amid loud cries . of " Na, no, no," and
groans ; whereu pon it was afterwards moved and
seconded that

Mr. Wm. Stocks, Ju n., take the chair , which was
crimed almost unanimousl y, aud amidst the monr
deafening cheers. The Chair man, on taking his
seat, had to wait abont seven minutes before the
time for commencing business arr.ved. AU seemed
exceedingly anxious for the commenceme nt of busi-
ness, and , en the moment of its being half- past
two o'clock,

The Chairman roue , amid loud cheern, to open
the proceedings. After statin g the objects of the
meetiug, and reading the requisition , he iiaid—On
entering on the but<ineM of the day he must say that
he felt himself disap pointed in being pat into the
ritaation which they had chosen him to fill , because
he bad intended to make many observations upon
the business which they were now called upon to
consider , and in consequence ©f his being put into
the chair , he would naturall y be curbed in the
observations he had to make. But he had in some
measure condensed them and drawn them together
in as small a form as possible , and he therefore
would not detain them ver y long in the observation *
he had to make. H« considered the business of that
day of the most serious importance , and, therefor e,
such as required their serious consic eration. (Hear,
hear , hear.) it was stated in aacred histor y, "In
the time of prosperity rejoice ; bu t in the time of
adversi ty consider ; " and if eveT a nation was at
that point when consideration was necessary it wag
the British nation at this present moment. (Hear ,hear, hear.) It way therefore necessar y that every
man sheuld seriously look into his public conduct,and pondeT well the advice he might give on the
present occasion. (Hear , hear.) They were all
intereste d in the welfare of the couutry ; they were
all in the same ship ; and it had la tely been observ ed
in that place, that the ship was at sea, and with-
out a rudder , left to the tossing of the winds and
waves. (Hear.) But still, as true men, and an «>od
Englishmen, they wanted to bring the vessel back
into harbour , and to have her well-trimmed , so tha t
she might sail at the command of ths man at tie
helm. (Hear , hear , and cheers.) It was with feel-
ings of this nature that he addressed them on tha t
occasion ; and he had brought together in fiffnrea
what might be of great uernce to them in consider -
ing the qnention which they would that day be
called upon to decide. ( Hear , hear.) It had been
stated that the manufac turers were the largest
body of men in the kingdom—(a voice, * Aye, the
biggest rogues "—cheers;)— in the term manufac -
turers be include d the labouring men, as well as the
master manufacturers ; and he hoped they would
that day show their good sense by throwing out
nothing of invective , but , by sousd argument , would
take thf » matter into their serious confederati on.
He was about to read to them the population of
Great Britain , with a view to set them right alto-
gether upon this great qnestion . He would lay be-
fore them the population of the empire , as state d in
returns made and published by Governme nt in183]. A fter reading the returns , which shewed the
manufacturing part of the population to be the
smallest in comparison with the bulk of the empire ,
he said tbe question of the Corn Laws was one
whi ch involved the question of importation and ex-
portation ; and to enable them to jud ge acc uratel y
upon fee position of the exports of this countr y, he
had selected from the same official documents what
wonld giv? them a clear light into the true situa -
tion in which we stood in that respect. He had be-
fore him a comparison of the value of the exports
for tbe years 17i*8 and 1836, which wan the closest
to which he could come, Government having pub -
lished no information since that period. (Hea r.)
The official value of the exports for the year 17^^was £19,672^03; the declared value was £33,148,&>2.
The official value, as it now stood, simply meant
admeasuremen t or quantity ; but the declared value
was the record of the merchants ' invoices in the
Custom House when they shipped their goods. In
the year 1798, the quantity by admeasurement which
we sent abroad , was £19,672^03, for which the
merchants declared by their invoices to have got
£33,148,082. In i836, tbe quantity of goods which
we sent abroad had increased from £19,672,603 to
£83,114 ,000. He must remark that this last sum
was taken from a speech delivered by Mr. Spring
Rice in that year. Whether the Governmen t
thoug ht that the people got to know too much by
their exposing these statistics , he could not tell ; but
instead of Mr. Sprin g Rice simply stating what
was the amount of export s that year , he took the
average of the four preceding years , and that average
was what he had last stated. Now, the money
which tbe merchants received for those exports was
£41,053.707 ; therefo re, we had sent four times the
amount of goods abroad , and had only received
£8,202,025 for the other three parts. (Shame,
shame.) Now, from the same records he Would
give them the prices of weaving. In 1798, the wages
for weaving a six-fourths cambric muslin was lps ;
in 1831, it was Is. "id 1. !  (Shame, shame.) - Now,
in 1798, the thr ee per cent, consols were selling in
the Slock Exchang e at £50 12s., for which the
Government pai d £3, per year interest. The last
accounts that came from London , these same fund s
were selling at £92 and upwards , for which the
same interest was only paid , (Hear, hear.) Now,
he had shown that in 1836, we had sent four times
as many goods abroad for the same amount ef
money, or four pieces for the price of one. Now,
this £50 in the runds of 1798 was now worth £92:
aad if they multiplied £92 by four times, the £60
of 1798 was now made to purchas e £368 worth of
goods at the preseut day. (Hear , hear , and shame,
shan e.) Tba amount of taxes in 1798 was
£23,492,159 in the time of war. In 1831, the taxes
were £46.444,514 in a time..of peace. (Hear , hear.)
Mr. Stocks proceeded with a variety of other stat is-
tics, all tending to the same end, namely, to show
the ruinous situation of the country brou ght about
by unr estricted labour. He concluded by saying,
that , alte r these observations , he would sit down and
receive any proposition that any gentleman might
have to submit to the meetin g. He sat down amid
enthusiastic cheering.

Mr. Batley then rose, and was received with
several rounds of cheers and groans, the latter over ,
whelming the cheers. - He said he came to the
meeting with the intention of offering one or two
remarks ; but he would cheerfully appeal to the
meeting whether he was to be heard or not. (Se-
veral voices "We 'd rather not hear titee ;" "sit
down, jdt down ;" "houd thy noise," and " putit to
the meeting." Here the confusion,, hissing,cheer -
ing, and groaning was very great) He claimed
from that meeting, as an honest and upri ght man,
which he trusted he was.,. (Much laughter , hissing,
and cries of " Query. ") He claimed no courtesy, no
patience , and no generosity, which he was not
willing to give to hu mast bitter oppone nt (Hear*
hear , and great uproar.) He would read the reso-
lution. Resolved—(groat uproar , . mingled 'with
hisses, greans, and clapping of hands) —Resolved,
—(continued uproar.) . Hoaohed, That this meeting
views with alarm -toe unprecedented success which
has attended our continental competitors in the pro-
duction of those articles of manufacture , which, until
within those recent years, were almost entire ly
supplied by this country. That , notwithstand ing
every advantage which we have possessed in locality,
mechanical arts and sciences, the oppressive nature
of those laws which deprive us of cheap bread is
felt to be undermining our entire manufac turin g
interests , and our national pros perit y. (A voice,
"Ay e, thous nobnt just fun it out." Loud
cheers , and laughter , and great npronr , which lasted
for several minutes.) He proceeded to say, that had
that meeting been «onvened merely for making a
party demonstration , he could assure them tha t

neither a gense of dnty ner hi, india ation ,.w«ald
have brought him ttere . (Grea t up*par,) For thelas* two or^hreejears, the w«w -.xjT weits in thiscountry had Jed h«a to, look,won- contents for poli-tical aswndauc j with feeluag»of disgoafc (Reneweduproar.) He  ̂thought $gj tf jf a g p f tf a  ĥ j
nal Parliament a species of stn ^wiich appearedto him tohave > crushe d everypa jriptfc *u& good feel-ing; and. he hoped there wbh good sense enough i»that meeting to form a determ inafiotttibiitt th»t *«w.ston should not^e made the arena pf political strife.
i&^V'^^Wt-WfaW with; tuqmmoA groun dIt had beendeemeti a matter of aorprise that agreatbody, or merch ants and manufacturer * of th»Y coun-try should allow their minds to be diverted frum an
objector the moat vital importance to their interests.It was with regret that he /nad wten the attention 1

**tbe people exceed and divert ^ - from oneliung toanother.) Here a loud cry wa ŝet"up for |Jpi«2r«a lSnffrage, which resounde d throngh the meetini , andtheuproar was not quieted for a cpn«der ab)e Sm4It matte red noth ing to him what opinion theyn ualitform about the speaker , this subject- KRenewed
WS*-;11*1 c.nes ot" ¦J ' uka iy,? 1 ^bastile," « wpara,
tion,. ofc.) ,. . . . . _ . , . - ¦ ' ¦ . , ' :

the meeting, Speak To the Reporteks , Sfkms to
TME RjEPOIrtVERS, . . ' . V

Mr. BATtEV.-T-I t b.a(a long been his opinion that afree trad e in every thing had long been essential tothe prosp enty of this countr y. He Sad freauentlv '
Been asfcea tiie questio n, and he thought the wort -man had a /ight to pufe ifc.«tf the tax on brea d,injure s pur foreign trade by.xaising the cast of ourproductions above those of foreign nations, will therepeal ©f the Corp Lawn redu ce It, and will it notalso produce a corre sponding reduction ia wagqe?"
(Here the uproar became ujdeucribable , ,and tba
speaker was obliged to sit down amid renew edgroaning, hooting, hissing, and other signs of disap -
probatiou.)

Mr. SwJiNN , an aucti oaeer, then rose and said
he was web-tooted and not cloven-footed. (Groans
and continaed interr uption.) Well, they might
groan as they pleased : there he wag, and there he
intended to remai n till he was heard. (Continueduproar , and .cries of " Universal Sufirag e.") This
meeting was called to petition for a repea l of Uie
Corn Laws. He hod to bar bread for hw .children.
No man cohW make hiin believe that he ought to
give 3s. 6d. a stone lor flour , when he could get it for28. 6d. # (Great interru ption , which continued for
some fame.) This was a belly qnestion, as a man
had said at Leeds. In the course of the observa -
tions he had made durin g the last few years—-(Re-
newed groaning, and hissing, and shouting.) He
had come fer the mere purpose of telling them hin
omnions. (Cries of u Cabbage , cabbage/' and roars
ot laughte r.) ITiey would all go to the place wheret&ey could get cheap bread. (Renewed uproar.)
He was not an appointed speaker , but he hoped, asa_ townsman , they would grant him permis sion.
(Great interroption.) They did not know what hewas aoing to say . (Continued groaning, and cries of'Sit down.1) Well , if they would not hear him, hewould tay a f e w  words to the reporter$ . (Laughte r.)
He was interru pted througho ut his. whole address,and sat dowB at last, wearied with his efforts , andamidst the most horrible groans. He was asked if ke
seconded the motion ; to which he replied, he hadmerel y risen to make a f e w  observation *, and that hewould second nothing .

Mr. John Robinson , of Honley, then rose,and was greete i with the most hideous noises. Heendeavo ured several times to speak , but the meetine
positively refused to hear him.

Mr. Punt —"N ever mind them, never mindthem ; speak to the reporters.
Mr. Robins"a th«n placed himself at the cornerof the rep orterc ' table , and in defiance of the meet-ing, was commencing a regular harangue to thegentlemen of the press , amid roars ef laughter andgreat interruption. One of the reporte rs, however,objected to the proceeding, and stated that it waa

altogether unfair to address them, as they did notconstitute the meeting, but were mere witnesses of
the pr oceedings. : ' '

Mr. Plin t continued his cry of " addr ess the re-porters :" when ., ';. -
The Rep orter for this paper stated that it they at-

tempted such a proceedin g he should certainl y report
them, and they might tak e the consequences of theirvanity. r . . '

Mr. Robinson at length sat down , after merel y
seconding the resolution. During the whole of hisattempts to speak the meetin g continu ed in thegreatest uproar.

Mr. John Hanbon then rose, and was received
with tr emendous cheera , and continu ed clapp ingof hands. He said—Whe n he considered thd ques-non of the Corn Laws, he considered it neither aa a
Radical , a Tor y, nor a Whi g question—(h ear , hear ,from the Wh igs)—but # as one of political economy
that affected the nation in general ; and as the
chairma n had laid before them sufficient documents ,of which he could have prod uced similar , but whichwere _uow rendered unuecesijary ; he had now no
occasion to go over those ground a^ again, thiukint r
o<at the statements laid before them by the chair-
man would clear fy prove the stat e of the country
and tho progress we were making downwa rds by
competition . (Hear , hear , and cheers.) It appeared
that we were produciug four times the quantit y
which we produced at a forme r ante, and were only
receiving about nine millions more in money.
(Hear , Ut»ar.) There was no donbt that those who
were interested in this question would say that it was
justice to repeal the Corn Laws. Those who cam einto court snould try to come with clpan hands .
(Cheers and cries of " 9Uttstion" from the Whig*.)
Had they riot been seeking just ice in reference to the
New Poor Law? (Continued cheers mingled with a
few hisSOf).) Had theV not henn SAAlcina inafino Inr
the Ten Hours ' Bill (continued cheers and hisses,
and crie3 of u Question " from the WhigsJ to pre-
vent this direful competition ? (Hear , hear , hpar,
and cheers in which the gron as aud hisies.were com
pletely drowned.) They had not done justice u.pou
those qneitions ; and as they cried Question he 'would
tell them what he thought about the Corn Laws;
This measure was merely agitated to prevent tbe
peopje from looking after Universa l Suffrage:
(Treme ndous cheers, and cries .of "It i«, it ia.")
They merel y wanted the people to hunt down the
game ; and when they had appropriated the profits
to themselves they would say *4 dogs, dog8, you hare
done what we wanted \»n to do, eet into vour ken-
nels, get into your keiinels." (Tremendous cheers.)
Now this was just the Whig proce ss ; they wanted
the people to obtain measur es which they conceived
would be for their own benefit ; and then the
people had done it the Whigs wauld.reap tne advan-
tage. (Hear, hear, and loud cheers) Now, if, they
want ed to do justice to the people, let them go for
Universal Suffrage (tremendous cheerin g) ; let the
peoplehave a voice in the legislature , and then they
could have a Ten , t Hours ' Bill, and a rep eal
of the Corn Laws, and the New Poqr Law alto-
gether. (Deafening cheersi) ; Ther e .was one thing
he could do t help making a remark upon in reference
to the nrotioii made by the othec party. They
viewed with alarm the progr ess makinfi r by other
nation s in manufactures. He was not alarmed at
all (hear , bear , and cheers); he inten ded that they
should work for themselves' (continued cheers) ; and
it was a known fact that if we had a repeal of the
Corn Laws it would do more mischief to the agri-
cultural interest than it would do good to the manu-
facturin g interest (Lpud cheers.) Now he was for
a' repeal of the Corn Law*, but he wante d other
things to go along with that repeal , and therefore he
would move the follpwiug resolution as, an amend-
ment (hear , and continued cheer<) ':4-Re8olye"d--r
That this meeting is perfectly aware *f the dire
eBecte of the Corn Laws, and fully alive to the
dre adful consequences which may be the result of a
continuation «t them. At the same time we feel it
incumbent on ourselves to state that there is no
probability of the Corn Law* being repealed until
the people are -fully represented in the Common s
Housa of Parli ament :—(tremendous and long con-
tinued cheering)—and that this meeting, th erefor e,
deems it useless, on that subject, to petitipn that
house as at present constituted. (Renewed and
deafenin g applause.) Mr. jHanson begged to move
that resolution as an amendment. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. Wm. Canna ghan , an lrwh eperative, then
tttood forward to address the meeting, and was
received with considerable cheering , Alter regretting
ttat there had been bo much confusion, he said they
had met to determine on the propriety of petitioning
Parliamen t foe a repeal of the Corn Laws; and he
wished.to make a few. remarks ,on; the subject He
reminded them, however, that cheering and clapp ing
of hands would not add auth to bis remark! ** or force
to his reasons. . J f Radicals coaldj not avoid cheer
ing at the mention of .Universal . Suffra g*, they Wisre.
unwor thy of the name of Rad icals; and if tHo
Wh igs determined to hiss «t the mention of
Uoivera al Snffraje, they were, still more ignotaut.
(Tremendous cheering .) The Corn Law repeal
agitation had n become very popula r of late.
(Hear, hear, bear.) . I t seemed as , if it had
beea ushered into notice by soiw marip spell. He
would consider Lord John Russell and the whole of
the Whig Cabinet together as the magicians, com-
biaed with tha capita lists of the country , to. divert
the attention of the people of England, Wales, and
Scotland, from tbe qowtiou of UniTewal S»iflbge*

 ̂lremenaous ana aemeuimj. «ue«ir». /;• *»«s w»u*Ba
not tkeir" applause; he wanted not their clapping .«
tiandŝ  nor their hissing, nor their cheering. : ,He
had-come there by .mafie WcWej ^ ; but coondernig
himself a British suBiect, he demanded Ju *nglt
to speak in any public meetin g coovened , for ;a-
nati onal purpose. (Cheew.) If they approved bl
bis sentiment )) let them show their approbation at
another stage of the proceedings, and in another
way ;¦—(cheen>—and U they diaapu roved of what he
had to say, let them act in a similar manner. Tbe
question of tbe Com Laws had become, the magic
spell of the capitalists; and one of their principal
arguments was, that wo could not compete with
forei gners unless they were repealed. And why?
That they might have labour cheaper, (Continued

fiSl g#) ,Thf,J r only°bjw wan to getcheap bread
rr ^

P^PM 
tha t tbey aright thereby obtain the

n *Z? 
Ot&a f 0!*** clawes at « cheaper ra te.(lleaF,^nd loud cheers.); Now, ha «oul*try themupon tbflir pwn arg nraent *. They said tbat tbercpu ^wfcoompete witb foreiKMnai wfwta renrBiiles's

S-SSi^™ TT re
?S4ed ' BIid' if theyr werenot repealed , capital woal4 be token to otheif ^oun-

¦J ^v Spmecraed out foe; a, fixed duly, becaw) itwould give those infernal robbers* the specnlatoniincorn,.* bet ter opportuniQ r of buying. »p com. wd
aad cbeeru ,) Though, ae v» opposed to tha Cornl*w«T or to any, .taxa tion upon i our agricultural «comroercial produce —(hear , heas: mni <r)nM«)-h.
wuhedit *

^
see the law*; «f the- country se.ragula wd tb*t the ̂ peal-«f UiDfle laws w©nl/con-duce to the-benefit o/ all. (Cheei&> Was it Ukelytha^the CpiiB L«vi».would be repealed by a House of

Co»mwj™tita  ̂ the present ? (No, no.)He w«uld jgfigo his reason why it was, not likely;If the Corn Lbws were repealed, the tith es and lands
•f fte parson, must fall ; and how.meny were there
m tbe House of Commons that hadt fnends in theChnrch , au4 waa it to be. supposed that they would
I?*?' *** ̂ t3*  ̂? (No, no.) Did they supposettiftt .Lprd Jo hifcRuaseU would mppo rtaweal of tbeCorn Laws ? If they ;did, they were- grossly mi*,
.tekep, fer that would diminish bis rent-wU. (Hear,hear, and chee».) Toia agitation wa»got up p«r ^
ppsely to^yert tfaev attention from the obtaining of
Unwersal Suffraae. Th« Wbigs and Tories knew
well that a largeloaf had a tempting influence to theworking man, m& by holdin g «ut thin temptationthey thought t̂bey could draw *e people from look-wg after their rights, and win them over to theirconclave, that they migat serve them as they did in¦ 

«? ;w"en ^
ey joined in tke cry of Parliamen -tary Reform. (Hear , hijar, and cheers.) The CornLaws were a great evil, and he would not care ifthey w«re repealed to-morroir- <bear)—because ifthey. wer» repealed , it would set , the aristocracyand the manu facturers, at , loggerh ead*, and the*knew that if they fell out, the people woSdWie Sbetween them and 8By «N«w boys it is my day :«na oyxae eternal powers I will have my shar e.'5(Treme ndous cheering.) He was , there , a poorIrishman , an alien in language and in. blood, a&dan outlaw according ip the fiiw# of England , butneverthe less he would not cease to raise his voice inopposition to the ruUng power * of Whiggery. (Re-newed cheanng.) The speaker made some othervery energetic ak-«crvaHan jj, aad concluded amidstloud cheers. .

Mr. , Stephen Diceenson then rose and was re-ceived with cheers. He delivered a very energeti c
speech of som« length , in which he spoke of theinjunqua effecUi of the Corn Laws. He referred tethe agita tion of 1817 and 1819, and auked how itwatt that those very gentlemen who massacred th*people assembled at Peterl oo, who were merely vt-
->-—..^B 

ivi 
— iv(ic«i vv m»o v/unt. ijuws—now wax itthat those .very gentlemen^were now b<sinoing to seethe necessity for their repeal ? (Tremen dous cfeer-

"*', ¦The , .WlMgs pro feaged to gD^Wagi with tha.
people before the Re/orm Bill was catried ; theyformed part of the politica l unions and waociations ;but no sooner was the elective /fr anch ise) conferredupon them Oiaa they deserted . thet ranks «f f thepeople* and ; declared that after the . Reform B$l, ifthe., people wanted any more, they • were, revolH-bonwk . (Hear , hear, and cheers.) Fro m all thesethings he could not but conclud e that the agitationof.t?e 1Com Laws swas anything but a.mere hypo-critical tr iok, and tbat the agitato rs had nothing realin view. They professed to be greatly alarmed atforeign competitio n. Why, there were manv indi-viauau who were now joining in this agita tion who,a few years ago, were sending abroad warps andweft, and slays, aud everythiag thatcosIdQuable thewwgner successfully to compete with ourselves ;and all this had been done while thousands of ederweaver s were starvin g for bread , and they and theirwives and childre n obliged to go about the streetsMoging and begging a bit of brea d. . (Hear i hear ,and loud cheers.) He wished every inan to look atthe thiug an it wag. They had begnn theNgoo A workm thei r pohucal asHeciation , and, they were deter-mined neither to be moved by the Cora Laws, thet acter y Agitabon , or the Poor Law Bill, but wouldpress straightfo rward to poll down the stronghol ds ofoppres sion; (Loud cheers.)
, ¦ Mr. Thos. Punt , of Leeds, then rose, and with adegree of assurance , which we seldom remember tohave seen equalled , began to chastise the meetinjrfer its disorderly conduct. He said he thr ew himselfwith pe rfect confidence ( ! ! )  upon the meeting. Hebegan a strin g of ahsurd ' anecdote s,' and was en-deavouring to intdnuate himself into the good grace sof the meeting. Hi» object , however , was discover ed,and he was met with the most horribl e noises. Not-withs tanding all the noise, however , he continu edto " address himself to the Reporters: " and themore noine the meeting made , the louder and fasterhe talk ed. In a short time, he began to 'let fly 1 atsome of the preceding speakers, and with' perfectconfiden ce' could show them that they were eere-gionsly inconsistent . He took a part of a senteuceJrom Mr . J. Hanson's speech, which was, that hewas in favour of the repeal of the Corn Laws, and yethe had proposed an amendment!!

Mr. Hans on explained tha t Mr. Plint had givena garble d statement of wha t he had said , for he saidthat he was in favour of a repeal of the Corn Lawsbut he wonld have other things with it.
Mr. Punt. —Oh the gentleman correct s himself.Mr. Hanson. —Oh no, 1 believe, Sir, I correctedthe gentleman. (Immense laughter , and confusion.)
Mr. Punt proceeded in bis har angue *• to thereporters ' amidst the most deafenin g noises. Weheard cnes of " get away to Leeds with thee,"

^Hey for J im Crow ," " Whig Loyalty, '' and^Thre e
, Mr. Pxixr entre ated the meeting to hear him,for he-waai a Radical . (Now the grpaning , hissing,and shouting was tremendo ss, and cries of " Thou 'ita Whig Radical, and Ibat' a flwarst of all.) Theconfusion at . length became intolerable to thespeaker , and he cried out—would they allow him toask them x>ne questio n ? , (Loud cries of "No , no,no, no; ttioa s sai4 enough to tell us what t' are.")And thw they called the courtesy, and reasoning,and intelligence of the work ing classes 1 He con-fessed that , though a Radical , nothin g had staggeredmm go much about the , proprie ty of extending thesuffrage, than this kind ot courtesy and intelligenc e
ftonv men who claimed the privi lege of making lawsor the whole nation. (Long before the confusionMid uproar . was immeuse and deafenin g
He would only make about half a dozen furth erobserv ations. (Thou 'st Baid quite plen ty.) If theCorn Laws were not repealed , where would they getwork for themselves aad families, and wha t could
" ŷ w *™ «>eir starrin g children ? (SeveralTOices in thegallery, <' Wemun smother 'em wi' gas.)
J t they thought they could get Universal Suffrage ,they might depend upon it they could not get it intime to save the country. (Groa n*.) He continuedaddressing the reporters for a considera ble timelonger , but owing to the noise in tha meeting, it wasimpossible for him to be heard beyond the reporters 'table. He concluded by saying that the questi onwas whether the Mole country would go' forthe Corn Laws , er' whether a f e w, becaasewiey coum not get tne suffrage , would not goand thus weaken the strengt h of those wlio went ,,and consequently bring on. a course of——— (wedid not hear what) that would be death to t&e wholecountr y. Mr.' Plint sat down amid several round s ofthe most horrible and long contin ued groaning .

Mr; Vbvbrs , an intelligent lobking old man thenrose and delivere d an addre ss of some lengtb, whichwas full of excellent argument. He showed theabsujrdity ef depending upph foreigners for a supplybrthe staff of life, and . of making our country intownat he terme d a kind of manufact uring helLleaving ©ur own soil uncultivat ed. (Hear , hear.) He8p6k» of th« folly of petitionin g the present
House of Commons on the subject , observing that
they might as well enter into a subscri ption to buy
themselves each a rope , and send up withit a petition
praying them to hang themselve s. (Loud cheers
and laughter.) He had been amoh gstv than for
forty years, and bad advocated their rights and his
o*n; and- though he was known to every gentle-
man, and to inany that would be gentlemen, hewrs
seized by Billy Mobre—(T remendous groansV-the
postmaster , and Mr. Jose ph :' . ' . ¦¦ '¦ :- who laid bold
of him, andwould not l«»t him come into the room.
After a variety 46f excellent observations , he con-
cluded by aasunng them, tha t it was the greatest
fo]ly to petition the present House of Commons on
the subject, fer, if they entertained the question atall, it woald only be by ike appointme nfof a coin-
niittee of inquirj, which would «it for fferhaps two
years, and the Government living durin g that time
upon the hopes •{ th» people, would at last forget
that ever the question had been j&ooted at all.
(Loud and continue * cheering.) ' .
, Mr» S|. BraNa i Mt . Wiilans , and Mx.BtiVMft ST
subsequently addressed the meetiag. During tbe
speeches of the two latter gentlemen the. uproar was
tremendou s,. Atlength the qHestio nwas pu.t to thevote, an4,toe amendment for th» soffxage wa* carried by J an. rarwhelming majod  ̂«mid th« mriUenthu s»s^.d»eennft M / , , -; ; . : ; - ;v ;, ; . 

¦
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Three cheers were again given f<* Universal Suf.frage, three for Ricbatd Oastlcr* tar e© for Feanm«O^pnoor, «£toee forM n Stepb^^^gnbte un ĵ^Jb*ngii«i forft e WW^i^r
their heads and lookmg as savage as ti«nit ^T*
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LEEDS CORN MARKET , Febbvar t &
Tb? *rrirab of all Mads of Grain to thi»&»r 's marke t «rmoderate, on aeeoant of th« frost. Wheat hw beMi 2» mqr lower, mt the deeline- nther mow boaiaew done tkaa oUt«. Best BarU/ hu Been dull aalef other d<serjnti<ntt Is perquarter lower, pafai acd Shelling ia limited demand andwtUer lower. Beans Is psr quarter lower.
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LONDON COR N EXCHA NGE.
Mask-Lank , Monda y, Fbb. 4t

s There was a verj limited qnsntit y of Wheat from £aMx,»moderate supply frou» Kent , bat Marcel? a .ample trom Sof-folk , mth , howewr ^a good show of Barley, Bean», and Pew_
from the tvo former countie *, and a fair quantitv of -Barte rfrom the latter. The arrival * of foreign Wheat «iaee tha dayte nnight huve been, pretty good, and a few cargoes of.Barter
and Date have also been rented. There was more finuh eni
m the Wheat this-mornin g, and fine dry samples of Bagluk
commanded a fair wile w onr t»«ra millers, at fully an much,money, in Mow iMtaneea for picked ldu of heavy red rathermore iras attained, bat not Efficient to alter the enn-encr.Some (.urchaa en were made this day for shipment to Ireland .All sorto of foreign: Wheat were held quite aa high , ami nodisponition exkted t« press sale*, parricalarly for the chafcestquant /, wbich are rattier scarce on the market. The Floor
trade continued , doll, but the best marka ex ship were notgenerally offered lower, whilot doub tlal qualities must b»quoUd ' Is to 2s per sack cheaper. Barley was taken off
sWly, and thi»artide was full la per ar lower, with som»quantity left unsold. Malt wm m glow request, at last week's-prices tor prime sample*, whilst the secondary aualities ^wer*Is to 2« jxn-qr cheaper. Beans were in slow request , and new-soft samples most be quoted Is per qr cheaper. Peaa com-manded much the name terms as last week. There waaoalr
a limited Mtle for Oats , and the supply accumulating, allsorts were, offered on lower terms , and muxt be quoted Uper-Ar cheaper than fast Monda y, with sone quantity left unsold.Linseed and Rapeaced were much the same as on this darse'nnight. Cloweweed was taken slowly; middling andsecondary jwrts of red were again cheaper . There mnwthing of moment passing in grain under lock.

8MITH FIKL0 CATTLE MARKET , FEB. 4.
{Whenever the word stone occsrain these priMftthrough out

this paper , it is to be <onsidered as the imperial stone of 141as>andsuch only, no other being lawful.J
' In takin g a view of tke proceedin g in this market darin g-

tn<! past Ootltht we find that , compared with those noticed
at _ the corr esponding period last year , a considerable ntUinx
off has been apparent in tha arrivals of Beasu from almostevery county in England whence they are umully derived ;
whilst those from all parts of Scotland , both by steam andsailing packets, ha*e been on an unusually limited scale, norhas the general quality «f the Bulloek supplies proved , omany occasion , equal to that often perceivable at the com-mencement of a new year. With respect to the Sheep, thWhvfl»«v kave come to han d, particularl y those from Lincolnshir e
and Leicestershire , in tolerabl y fair condition , we bav* ob-served a blight comparative declension in the numbers oftsale, wniut tne supplies ef both Calves and Pigs have notbeen equal to some former seasons. Notwithstanding, how-ever, the exhibitions of all kinds ef fat stock have fallen con-siderabl y short of the previously farmed anticipations, nofconly of tfee salesmen, but , likewise, most other freqe entera ofthe market , the existing demands , both of the metropolitanand provincial butchers (many of the former having, underthe supposition that they would find it beneficial to theirpecuniar y interest in purchasin g more extensively than «sualin the dead mark ets) have been amply provided hr. The«xi ensure quantity ot reall y useful meat shown in Newgate aoALeadenh all markets , sent from distant quarters of the king-dom, have formed a great inducement for many, who are-wont to procure the whole of their ueceswry supp lies her e, todeal m»re extensively in the above marke ts than , usual,whilst our readers will, we are assured, not express their«urpnM at tne tailin g on or tbe trade m Smithn eld, when cos-nizant that nearly 400 carcases of Beef, 12,000 of Mntt onL.13,000 of V*»l, and 12,000 ot pork , in addi tion to the matter -of-coursn. snpplies of meat , which , has, generall y spealuns '.come to hand in, considering the distance it >as been sent-telerabt y'fair condition , ha* letind a ready market; yet thaprices (thoug h in some instances higher than last year>realised have not , with some few exception *, stifficienU y r«-munented.th e shippers for the employment of their cawtal.With reference to prices , it is evident that th» short snpplieahave acted favourabl y towards them , whilst it is very evidenthad the latter been extensive, the former mnst nave sWfl»re«a material decline. On each market day, the cur rencies oT allstock , except those of veal, have ruled somewhat higher thanthose obta ined during January last year ; for insta nce, we fiadthe comparative; value of stock to be as follows : 

Per 8 1btb sink the offal:—
J»n, lc38. 'Jan. 1839.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.Beef .-. , .2 2 to 2 4 .. 2 6 to 4 8Mut ton.'.3 6 to 4 t ... 3 ft to 4 10Veal ...A 8 to 6 0 .. 3 10 to 5 4Pork ....8 4 to 3 A .. 4 o to 5 4
The abve comparison is decidedly in favour of our grauers ,wh»appear to have had steadily* in mind the large ana increasingsupplies exhibited in the dead mark ets. The holding back*for thn present that stock which will ultimatel y form a par t ofthe supplies in this most important mart , dearl y conveys thecheering, at the snme time, gratif ying intelligence that th»quantity of available turnips and other pabulum, for thewinter depastured stock , owing to tiie continuance.of ex-ceedingly mild and open weath er, is more than usaaUrabuhda nJt r vrhil8t the conclusion we arrive at is. that, tafcina-mto our coiUiderabon the unimportance of tha past montlZviewed wita respect to cattle brou ght here, all things hawpassed off quite as well and satisfactoril y as could have beenreasonably anticipated , even by the most sangui ne dealer.'Those Beasts which arrived fresh up to this day 's madcetfrom Norfolk , Suffolk , and Scotland , were of very superiorqualit y,but those from most other quarters were by no meansso prime as yf & have noticed on some previous occasions.There was a ,fair attenda nce of buyers ; yet, owinir to thaBullock being large , and the weather extremely nnfavour aaleto slaughtering, tie Beet trade was very dull, it a depressionon last week 's currencies of 2d per glba, the highest nrice re-alised for the best Scots being 4s 4d per 81bs! We had a.moderate number ef Sheep offering, for which the demandWM tolerabl y steady, at aa enhanc ement of 2d per 81ba, Thaveal trade was somewhat renovat ed, at advanced rates, witha shirt Bupply on sale. Piga wete fa geod supply, and sluu-gish inquir y, at Friday 's quotations. . .

Wf received fresh np to this day's market , 280 short herns,from Lincolnshire ; 100 short horna and Deyon*, fr om fcei-csstcrshir.; 100. Aort. horns , from Noithaqipto n«hiie • 50OSeofe, from Norfolk; 200 Scots, and .Devons, from Suffolk-l«0Scots, Devon*, and Runte , from Essex; 40 Derons andRunts, from Cambridgeshire i-40 9*ota, Devons, Runts, aajIrish Beasts, from Warwickshire and Oxfordsh ire; 200 Here-ford *, from Herefordshire; 2&0> Sevonsj from D«venshire-
39 Oxen, Runts , and Heifers, from Sussex; 30 Cows. Runts*
•nd Devons, fr«» Surrey : and. 30 Cows, Runts, and Devons!from Kent. The remainder of tie supply was ' chiefly derivedfrom the neighbourhood of London. ¦ •

Per stone of »lb«. to sink the offal. ¦-
¦¦ . • . s. d. s»4.' .' -  

¦ ¦¦ ' • ¦ ¦ ¦ g. j. g *Inferior Beef ....2 4 to2 8 Prim eBeef.^...t,» 4U4 ftDitto Mutton....3 «..3; W Ditt oMutton... .4 4 . . 4  *Middling Beef ...3 0.. 3 2 Prime 8outhd« *i4 10..5 aDittoMutto» ^..4 0.. 4 
¦* 

Veal.....V..?^4 0;.
4;»

LiyE 0A31TLE AT MAWtBT
Beasts, 3t20-3hee p, «,700—Ctlres, «l^Pks S».

CtTRRBMT PRI CKS OF GRAIN iti Imperi al Quarter

pAlNjMr lmwrttl Qaikrter rsoliin tl* London Market
^̂ TJ wee>;ieridin f /aa;»t-'Wbeat, 5,880 m?%2

uT ^ll <& *** *•", 1,444: qn. 42s;il«. Eye,

LONDON WOOL MARKET BRIT IS* * FOREieS- Moifc
_ The eirmimsta ae* at most of the mark **, in the N«4 cstEMUnd b*ymfc1tef» (at a time tdtta a "steady imd smw-what extensive tananft foi most kino* of wool MBsuallyexQenenee .̂l&^kMidon, ibr shipment to those quarters'*bj^aKtn mlwa

^lwi caused o«r trade still to be so bravrthat rte correwM. are next to jaminal; and smehjnd *ea,k»»pmty gemwOiy conridered, will b» the case, unt Qalanta
portoon of *• wool oni sale ia moat tilrt s oflhiTwkAi ni
markets shall kave been etearMs ol;1 iSf on on tpeea Utlsa or
fojritnm edial* «e, HowWer,' M moM or tha bttem w»id»
have arrW »4 from our provine jat districta convey. O|e intelU-
genco that the sprug trade will, ere long, cotamence vider-
favonr abkaflspicfis, as most.of tne manufa ctnreiji. i(r«Ser-v
ably bua tK it is fully anticiga *#d that enhano id' rates wul te
obtamaUe ia the spring  ̂c^ww^-aehdy 'stoat ot the boidcra
of-"Woal are keeping out <rf the marke tforsuch.an errrti*
'-. Tha stocks Of Woolat prertmt in England are exteisnev
especially fto»e of 6erman and Spanish growth , wbick
canned an extensive fte*vinM« in the tr ad*, ana tbe «tt )t»-
tions ate with difficulty supported. , ¦

Electoral Saxony wool, from 4s 6d to Si 2d;first AustriaB»Bohemlan.jBid ottec eennan wools 3b *d to 4a 4d, sMond
ditto,2s4d to Sa.2d,i»$«aniditto, in lotks and nWce»1 2»to2»
6d, German k«nba ; ditto, 2s to 13s,, Hungaoan sbeepV
ditto 2s SdM. Ss^Uonese shew'.- aitt«7!to4a W 3»
Segovia ffitW ' 1« 10d to 8*. Soia ditto , 2a to 3»* W»
Cacsras diMot2a2d to 3s , Spaniih lambs' w«)l, l»8d to 2»8d,
German aad. Spani sh crow ditto, 2s to 3s 2d, Portag af
sheep1

* diito, 2s to 3s 2d. ditto lamb's, ditto , Is 6d to 2«
AusbraKjj i fine CToseed drtto , 2s to 3s M, ditto nitivt.
sheep*' ditto Is 6d to 2a Ii , Van Disman's Land native sneep'a
aittt. l« to 2s 4d, C»pa gf Good. Hope, ditto Is 44 ta 3a
per Ib. ¦ .. - . . ¦¦ ¦ - ¦. '

TO F. O'CONNOR , Esc
Dear Sir,—Having seen in the True Scotsman

an article , signed P. Brewst er, which we consider
unjost» tj i far aa regard * yoursel f, and nnworth y of
him. We b«*g to make observations on it.

CLERICAL BIL LINGSGATE EXP OSED.
"Ta n wrr jnt of the I^ord maBt not strive but be pati ent to

all Bxea."
For years. Sir, we have beheld with admiration

your uupaid and gigantic effort s in forming Radi cal
Associations , whose objects are the increase of free-
dom, plenty, and happ iness throu ghout our star -
ving, priBSt-ridden , and "oppressed country ; bnt we
feel sorry that yonr noble exertions have met, as is
often the case, with bnt a base rewa rd.

One of your tradncers is the Rev. P. Brewster , of
this town , a gentleman , from whose eloquence and
standing we expected great thing *. He charges you
with having pro pagated the most audacious false-
hoods. Such an assertion ill becomes the man who
made it, (even if it wer« true which we deny,) let us
see how his own consisten cy is supported . He says
he does not know the time when b« was not a
Reform er, and vet he lias constantl y voted for the
opponent * of Reform, both in the Parliamen tary
and Municipal Elections. He charges yon also
withwantof consisten cy,whilehe thu .« exhibits to the
world his own great want ofit. Not long ago he pub-
lished a pamphet against passive obedience ; but now
he preache * the most abomina ble passive obedience
that-ever was taught , declarin g that although we
were acting legally and were attacked by a military
force , we ought not to resist but die as martyrs .

This very meek and Rev. Geatleman , also charges
you with want of manliness , trnth ,-and honour ,
while he him?* lfhas for month « den oun ced yon in your
absence , and yet refui ied to meet you here ; because ,
he *ars , the meeting was caUed by the friends of Mr.
O'Coinor , who " went two by two through the
several districts informing as many, or a« few, as
ther pleased ; inrtead of calling the meeting , as i.«
nsuaj on such occasions , by beat of drum. " Now ,
Sir, if thi s is not a tissue of falsehood , it is some-
thing like it. As soon as we ascertained that you
Bad arrived in Glasgow, we got twelve large printe d
posters pur into windows, in conspi cuous places ;
we wrote circulars and sent them through a number
of streets ; we app lied to the tewn crier ; hfi would
not act withou t an order from a magistrate , and
Bailie James Mearthur was applied to bnt refused
to grant such -an order. A fnend of Mr. Brew ster
was told to invite him and his friends to the meeting.
and in every ctse of personal warnin g which has
come to our knowledge , there was no distinction
between parties. The Rev. Gentleman 's objection
to the lateness of the honr , will be pro perly appre -
ciated when it is known , that several times in
Paisley as well as in Glasgow and Airdree , he has
thrown meetings into confusion and promoted dis-
sension by urging bjg own fanciful opinions , orveno -
naousresolu tions on meetings till one, two, or three
in the morning. He says you have imposed on the
people of Scotland , but if the above is not an im-
position, we know not the language. He declared
you capabl e of. any treachery ; hut what are we to
think of the man wbo calls O'Connell his friend—a
-man who has bullied the Government more by
threateniri g physical force , than anv man alive ;
while he, (Brewuter.) calls you and "other British
Reformer *, traitors or fools, thickheads , wild beasts,
ferocious savages, tfce.

Bat you have , according to this Rev. Gentlemen ,
" fabricate d a serious charg e," by which, he says,
yeu contrived at the Glasgow meeting, to excite the
•fury of two or three hundred miserable creatures ,
chiefly Irishmen so far as appeared, azainst him. "
•You had stated , he says, that " when Mr. Brewster
was addressing me,he called me O Connell , where -
upon the whole meeting hissed and groaned ," and
now you said I nm about to recount the feelisgs of
Darnel's coadjutor, with reference to Irish justi ce.
" Aye, aye" said the serpent ," I mention O'Con-
nell b name, he is a friend of mine ; but I am not
for Irish agitation, as 1 am against Ireland being
placed on equali ty with England , and England
must always be in the ascendant." Here fellows
Mr.Brewster 's versen of the matter:—S peaking of
Mr. O'Conno r, I said O'Conndtt by mistake , when
one of the audience called out w You are speaking
of an enemy." No, I said, Daniel O'Connell is not
am enemy, bu t a friend ; bpt a friend as I hold him
te be, I will not join withhim in hi* peculiarly Irish
agitation , which he says is to bring Ireland on a
level with England. If he will not join in our
movement, which win effect this by a shorter pro-
cess, 1 will not cod sent to wait for lagging Ireland ,
bot will try to keep Englan d a-tead of him, and give
kim fresh work for agitation. This, if not the very
vord v is ̂  substance and meaning of what I saia.
Mr.B. aiurwaids calls your account of this matte r,
"wily and disingenuou s trickery. " Now, Sir, we
were presen t in the hall when the words were utterred
by Mr Brewster , and we solemnly declare that our
impressi on is, that ybn have given a just report of
Ms words and meaning, and farther, that the gene-
ral feeling of the meeting at the time, shewed that
yon are correct. At the commencement of thitt ,
which ba calls the most serious of your fabrication s,
and for which he has drawn larg ely from the abusive
stores of his clerica l vocabulary, he acknowledges
saving made an errar, and at the conclusion he

I says—" Tins, if not tne Tery words," &c. These ,

MABKBTS.
' — m 
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ZLittvaXuTt torn ttebtihtf .



HOUSE OF LORDS.—¥to**ry, r*iroer sr«..
Th* door* leading to the galleri es and body of the

Hoa *e of Lord * were, as u*ua\, on tbe «cca*k>n ol
the opening of Paraa» ent, thrown open at twelve
•/dock, «t\i all the *e*ts reser ved for Ladies who.
bad been tavoured wita tickets from the Lord Cham-
berlain wire filled in about half aa fcour. Mo«t of
the Lati e* in the bwdy *»f the Home were in mount-
iv, bot t iere was a sprinkling of other colours,
-wjth Court .plow* and diamonds, which fare a
jIssjsirj -variety to the bri lliant apectable ,

Ta* SnLACcm ia bis State robes, accompanied by
v«s feaoy Members as could be crowded into the
op*«e below the bar , having presented him»elf.t>aad
bowed to the "Queen, the Lord Chancellor , oa hu
kiMS preda ted the Sjjerth ; which her M»je»ty read
ifefcer tonal dear and impressive manner.

** Wt Lords Asa axxTLtuty,
" **In«kiice to meet yo« again in Parliament l a m

yarticulwly desirous of fecnrrin x to your advice and
assistance at a period "when many matter * of great
importance demand your serious and deliberate
ejttenoon.

*'* contume to receive from Poreign Powers grati -
Tyiag assurance *- of their desire to maintain with
1M6 the most friendl y relation *.¦'"lea ve concludedTrith the Emperor of Austria a
Treaty of Commerce, which, 1 trust, will extend and
impr ove the Mtereourse betwees my robj ect* and
-«au«o w uur uapcrur. -

" 1 hawato conciudtd a Treaty ef the same kind
wit*, the Soltan, calculated to place the commercial
Yehttioss-between my dominion * and the Turkish
¦Empire upbu a better and more secure footing.

**1 >aye directed copies ef .those/Treaties uTbe laid
£e&rt.}'an. . . .  . . .

"I have been engaged, io- concert with An stria,
Franc*, Pru ssia, a£d Russia, in negotiations , with
a. view t» a final settlement ol tue differences be-
tween Holland and Belgium.

 ̂
A dt-fiuia-re treaty of peoace, found ed upon an-

twinr - aimagvOKBU, which save been acceded te by
fco& parbe *. ha*, ia coosraueoov been proposed te
tfee Dutch and Belgium Governmrnts. 1 hare the
satisfaction to infoim job thai the Dutch Government
ha*alread y-sixiiin'ed to the Couference itsacceptanc e
of that touaty, aad.I iinft that a similar anaouDC *-
saent from the Belgian Government will put an
end to that di^aietnde wlsleh the presen t unset-
tled state of these affair * has necessarily produced.

^
Tbe warranty of ihe five Allied Power *, affords

—tTifactorj security for me preservation of peace.
**-I lament ths continuance of the civil war in

Spain* which engages my anxious and tmdimini&hed
atten tion.

f Differences which have arisen have occasioned
fhe-retirement of my Minister trom the Court of
Teheran. 1 indulge, howrver , the hope of learning
that a satisfactory adjustment of these differences
"*ill allow of the re-vstabli *hment of my relations
"with Persia upon their former foodnz of friends hip.__ U 5vw»is cuunected with the same diServncnt have
iadnoed-t&ts Governor-General of India to take mea-
sures for protecting Britwh icterert * in that quarter
«f toe world, and to enter into engagements, the
¦fulfilment ol which may render military operations
¦necessary. For this purpose snch preparauen * have
feecn made w iu; be eof&cient to rea.st aggression
irom any- quarter, and to tp»i"^" the integrity oi
»y Ea«t«-ru ikaniaion *.u The Reform and Amendmen t of the Mania pal
CorporaUvoa of Irvlaad are essential to the interest
of t£al,p»irt of my dominion *.

**-It u alxousent that yon »bould apply yoursclres
to &e-proi«cauoB andconipledoD ot ui&se measure- *
which have bees recommended by the Ecclesiastical
flointni rsj ouen of Englaud , tor the purpose of iu-
eeasin g the efficiency of the Established Chnreb.
and o> connrming its hold upon the affectio n aiid
xespect of my peopW.

**The brtt«r enforceme nt of the law, and tb*
*»ore speedy administ ration of ju stice, are of the
Si * ijB+xjrtaoos to th« wel&tre of the cemmnait > ;
mad-l ted aiwured that ywo will be aoxiott * to devote
•ymtmtirrs to the examination of the mvasore * which
'will be njbnuttrd to you f o r  th* purpose of attaining
fae«e beaefkial results.

•GtamxMBi or tic Hocax or Cojmoirs,
u l \olw directed the annmal estimate s to be pre -

pared and laid before yuu.
^Adberiiig to the princi ples of economy, which
it is my d«r«j to enforce in every drpemneu t ef the
State , I feel it my duty to recommesd that adequate
fmisiou be made fur ihe exigencies of the public
aervice. 1 fall j rely od )onr loyalty and patr iotism
te maintain lha emcieocy of thusp Eatabluhmeats
which are evseutial to thw strength and securit y of
Ike country.

Mt Loans avd Gnrru jtor ,
uJt is with great satistaction that I am enabled to

inform too tkat , throughout the whok? of my West
IwiLui posurssions, the p-riod ixed by law for the
£aal atid complete Emancipation of the Negroes
^s brrn a&uapatrd by Acts of thr Colonial Legu*
Ipk^res; and that the iransiuon from the temporary
«ysto«t of Appre Qticeahip to entire frt-edom has
takes place without any duturbance of public order
and trai^»ilb"ty. Any mraxqre * which may be ne-
cfiiy, in order to gm mil effect to thi* great and
leof&etal change, will, 1 hare bo doabt , receive
jeer canfe! attoutioo.

u 1 ha«r a*acquaint yon with deep cooc«m that tae
i»uniK» o> LowW Caaarfa ktss inm been dmnrtted
of insarn-ct j on, aad tha t ho»tue incnrsion i save
Men aia<teinto Upper Canada by certain lawless
iahaait juiU of the tTuited Stale* of North Am1»v-1
l>e«e viiiitioas ef the public peace have been
frempUf •oppre*»e>d by the valour of my force- and
the LyxKy ot my Canadian rabjectt. The Pre sident
of the United State * ha* called upon the citizens of
the Uokw te abstain from proceeding * h> incom-
panble with the frien dly, relations which subsist
between Great Britain aad the United State *.u 1 hare directed fuil information upon all these
matt rs to belaid before you, and I recommeod t&e
pres ent state ot thoe praviiices to youT seriou s con-
aider a&ou. 1 rely »pi>n you to «upp<trt my firm
^etemi'uatian to T"" tnT min the authoritj of my
Cro wn, and l trasf taat your wisJo m will adopt
sach measures a* wffl a«cure t-j thoce paru of my
-csapire ttke benefit of intern al tranquilh> y, and the
fall wbauta fes of their own great natural resources.

lawVe observed with pain the perwve nng efforts
•widefa -aare beeo made,iu some pans efiha count ry,
?o excite my smbjocu to duobediasce aad reactance
to the law, aad to recommeod daBgero<u and illegal
atacaoe *. For the coonieractiou of all such deagn *,
Xoepesd vp^« ike efficacy sf the law. wkieb it will¦4e my duty to enforce ' upon the go->d sense and
right db^wiUon of my peoule—upoo their attach -
max to ihe principle* of jasti ce, aad tbeir abber-
aesce oi violence and disorder.

M l oonfiaVntry commit all these treat interests te
joer wiaatan, aad 1 impVons Ahnigkt y God to assist
^&d.pro»per yow coutsels,"

Her Majesty and her attendants then retired ia¦tite same order in which ftey sad eatered the UeoA.
The tt aQery was reopened at a Quarter to Five

?'dock.
The attendance of Peers was more nameroos tha n

vssal, at «o eari y aa boor. -
<7pon the Lems URijrcnxoa 's >*>*"">«n»inr to

nad her Majertf '« Gracioiu Speech,
Tae Earl «f DURHAM roeeaad said—My Lords,

I aw; aoajstiaa te pot te the Neble Vucoont at the
fceadof her Majotŷ s Goveraarat preriou s to the
reading of her M«j **ty'» Speech.-fSome Noble
Lore, we be&ve, whispered that it was not in order.)
I believe, my Lord *,! am ia order.i-ipp^^H f)i«L peai Mlikil efiL

Sari of DUAHAM—My TLords , I wish to ask tbe
liable Viscoont when it i* his iatesnoa te lay upon
4i>e taUe that iofbrmanoa '»»jM^*;iig the affairs of
Canada «*»eh has b«ea rtfsnvd to ia aer Maj erVa

te»a wiH be laadbefor e your Lordsaip*ahaosti miae.«ately ; *ot part of tha t iafarmatiou was of such avatan , taat it could not be laid noa. the table
SSf ^"S? * **»****> aatil Mu^m, tlwm-eeiveji had the oppor tunuj of >xxTnU ; ^» jbw , mcontents. * *̂  "•

*1Ib!i!i? fB^RHAM-MT Lorfa,»y eDs«rva.to refcmrf to ta r Rejw 1 i^resen ^astordHSbCommwttor r, aad the diapa icbea I ad4re **d to S°
8ec»Urj of 8*ate fcr tbe 'Coloai a Depar oWt. I«*e«t*od tha t&ey wooU be laid apW^Ttablito
-

day. I mj /wtiiat aotaverT longtiae ku
Sf** ¦»« .Mjaaters wen pot a p^Tof*an, bat 1 thjak a .affian t pSod to^oabk themto judge waedjer they ^aoald ^ma^SoaoT^«^naa  ̂tobe eo^aaaicatod to tbeiw^oT £
eanoU aope taat the leport »oald be^ae^Hpo.
 ̂

laWe at d» 
earBe* po«a ^pe«^

P
coiAi«^a,I am that it wiQ show I have redeem ed t&e ptei»*»»aich I cave ia thi* House , and that 1 have zealously*S»SS5»aWSrS SSB ~ °SIsad apoa tae table witbeM delay. The report it utae toiestio u of Ministers to lay wpon the table, batBMt z»port was only reorwdin fiwm at the Colooial-afioe jKster day eveaiag, aad the api»endix has not

w*en yd Wen received, and it is necosary that taeMiBMCry should have soae tuae to consider it beforettey, apea tbeir owa fnyopjhilitT, lay it brim *tfcs Hoos*. {Crei* of * bear, beac hes*.") There
3* a* mtrou pa whatever tu witahold that report, or
aay ether iaformataan wakk, wae* it is law! apoa
*be table of tk# Hou *, wiU no doobt asnpl T an«w7r
Ae deaen ptks vnkh tae Noble Lord has given

Jtrf of DDRHAM—My Lord *, I b** it may be
nierttoaj taat tWe ^a eair a kw Mown say have
eiaa»d ate ^xaesbftsaad n epportaKty et re«d-
mg tW rrpen oftciaUj signed, taat yet tae pn-ef
sibarUof umt repon MK Mtt in taeir posstasiaB
since ThaadUy last.

Lerd BROUGHAM —Mr Lords, netbtng can be
more certain than both parties have acquitted them-
aeVres in the most honourable manner. Minis ters
cannot be expected to lay papers before th* House
which tb*y have sot bad time to consider ; and, oa
the other hand, nothing can be more hoaooraale
and mUral than the anxiety of my Noble Friend
behind m« (Earl Durham ) that tbe earliest oppbr-
tsnhy should be. gi>-en to the country to judge of his
sWte«tent».

Tbe Lord Chancellor having read the Royal
Speech from the Woolsack, and tbe Clerk having
again read it from the table,

The Earl of LOVELACE moved the Address.
His Lordsaip spoke in a hurried and indistinct man-
ner, but tbe following will be found to be the sub-
stan ce ef his speech:—M y Lords, he«aid, I rise.to
move a hamble address,from the Members of this
Hoow, in return for the graci ous speech which has
iust been read ; and I do it without few, for nothing
bat the assurance that it i» impossible that 1 should
encounter any opposition , would have indooed me
to undertake that orBoe. 11 is not, however, my in-
tention to detain this House for any length «t tune ,
for, in the first place, the topics are But few on
which it will be necessary to touch ; aad, in the
next place, although in this HoDse it comprise * a
great variety of judgments. I am certain a perfect
unanimity will, most probably ^ prevail on the sub-
jects on which I shall have to addre ss them ; and 1
should be sorry to go?into *wch detaiW a* would en*
danger the expression of any- difference of opinion.
We learn, myLordV, I am happy to say, from her
Majesty 's Speech, tiutt her Majesty ha* received
from the several Foreign Powers tWexprrssion of a
perfectly harmonious feeling, and that there is reason
to believe that tbe termination of all matters of dif-
ference is" rapidly approaching. -(Hear , hear , hear. )
If their Lordships looked at the internal conditio n
of the countr y, there was much that was subject of
congratulation. Tbe aonunercial treaties of the
country with the United States be trusted to see
placed upon a firm baeis. lie waa sorr y to see the
high price of the first «eceata ty ot life which he
constoered was attributable to tne laws regulatin g
the import ation of com.; and her Majest y'* Minis-
tt rs were oot to blame for not having given the
subject a prominent place in her Majest y YSpeech.
Considering the excited rtate of the public miud on
this subject, and considering afro tbrt propriety of
not taking any rtep on the subject ' that would
create alarm, he was glad that her Majesty had not
been advised te adopt any defined course upon the
subject he was dearly of opinion that the
Ku bjeci should be left to time. {Hear , hear, and
cheers.) Great as had been the distress in conse>
o^enee 

of the high prices, it had been muea modi*
be 1 by the provutons of the Poor Law Bill. (Hear ,
hear.) He was glad to find that although wages had
nwt rwea in the proportion that it was desirable they
should have done, there was a disposition on the
part of the employer to consider the condition of
ibe labourers. A measur e founded on Ute baai * of
tbe Poor Law Amendment Act had been passed last
Sensiou for Ireland , and it was satisfactory that no
sooner vu it known in tha t county, and the officers
it ppointed under it than they were received with
re»pect by the people; and that so much assistance
had been afforded to them. It showed that the
people bad confidence in t^e Executive Gover nment
—Uie passing of a law which was inteuded fur
the benefit of all classe*, and the preventing of
deatkotiuB, was sure to shew the people that their
Lordshi ps were fully alive to the people s necesAtie*.
Another subject not mentioned in the Speech he
considered ot much importance—be meant the sub-
ject of the education of the people. Seme parties
bad objection to the education of the lower claaae *
generally, and other * would limit it by religious re»-
trictiuns. He hoped that the measure to be pn<poi«ed
truuld receive their Lonkbi pg' sanction upon such
a broad basis as not to deprive any man of its ad-
vantages because they were Dissenter * from thr
tenets of the Church. Tbeir Lordshi p* mo.it, along
*ith-himself, have been happ y to hear of that blood*
let* revulutian which had tiken place in our Colo-
uies. Those who were slaves haa become appren -
tices, aad the apprentices had become fret-meu, with-
«at use drop of blood having been shed. The
caantry had mmeming to boast of, because they bad
done tnat which the descendant * of tho*e who iagned
tbe. declaration of independence were afritid to do.
(Hea r.) With respect to the Canada qu »tion , a*it must come again before the Hou**, be would do
uo more than say that he was sorry that tbe aet of
lau Se**ion. had interrupted the labours of the Noble
Earl wad lately governed them, calculated a* those
measures were, to give peace tc tbe whole of our
North American temtotir *. He would no longer
occupy tbe attention of their Lord jhip*. H* thanked
tbesa lor their attention, and concluded oy moving
that an Address be presented to her Majesty, which .
a* usual, was an echo of the Speech.

Lnrd VERNOR said, the whole of the tnVj-cU
treated of ia the Speech had been so fully and *oably, eiscosnd by the Noble Earl, that their Lord.
ships might have considered his duty done by merel y
secoodi&g the Andrew, but he trotted that the
Hou *e would give its attention for a few miunte s
while be said a few words upon a subject which wa»
of much importance , aa« one almost of a hereditary
nature te him. He alluded to tbe state of oar Navy.
Their Lordships would be most bnppj to n*ud that
those reports , which had fouud their way into thaw
channels throo f h which public credulit y was usually
assailed bad been so ably—*o full?—and so trul y
contradicted by that high public officer , Sir Juhu
Bairow . All wbo knew him must be perlecdv satis-
fied with hi* denial that our arzen al* are witbotii
stiires, and that our navy was unable to cope with
that of an enemy. Tbe Naval Service* of thr
country, netwiihstanding all that bad beeo said, had
never bt-en en so enlarged a scale in the time t>t
peace as at present. (Cheer *.) He regivtied to »ee
a diminuti on of the Marine Artillery and t&e Coa*t
Blockade, but be could not but feel gratified at tbe
prospecu of peace that were before the country from
tbe treabV * between it and foreign Powr-r *. It was
to be hoped tbe Corn Law qoestion would be settled
at an eariy period , and that rwtr.ctions on that com-
modity of life wou ld be removed . He thought it
vain to stave off that qoevtion, and a* a proof ol tha t
h* would only advert to what had take n place upou
the Reform and Slavery qoestion. He was sorr y to
bear of the disturban ces that bad taken place iu the
North , and it was only attributable 10 tne wise for-
bearance of the Govern ment that evil results had
taken place. (Cheer s.) He hoped that die pr>« .
pects oi* Ireland would be considera bly amefiornted
in the present Session, by a n'rm and generous policy
towards that eeontr y, her complaint * migbt be
allayed, and dot unforrunat * countr y rendVrrd
equal in right to England He was glad to find
that the rebellion had Veen sapprevse * in Canad a
(Hear , hear.) For the sake of the Canadians them-
selves, he trusted that tbe winter of their discontent
would be turned into bright summer by tbe wisdom
of Pa rliament. He concratalato * the House anon
the aspect of the West India Colonies of the countr y,
which had taken place there ia the abolition of the
Slave Trade was worth y of a country like Rn g*»nd

The Duk e of WELLINGTON had no objection
to the Speech from the Throne or to the Address,
bat he would confine hi* rwaurks to tbe subje cts
contained in the Speech, and not to the many im-
portant matters enlarged on by the noble speakers
who had preceded him. but of which the Speech
containe d nothing. He was happy te find ia thi*
Speech what was thoug ht necessary oa a former oc-
casion, namnly, a declaradon, on the part of her
Majestt vef her firm determination to m«»»>^rt her
sovereignty over her province * in N.rth America .
He eoald with tha t Ota declaration of her Maiertr
ha 1 been accompanied by oerrespoodtng efforts to
enable her Majest y to carry theW intentions into
effect. It was a trifling insurrection, and confined
» WJ»r t of.t^J taatTI i.hnfU bad beenaccom-
panied by an invasion aad an attac k; npoa tae per -
sons and pro perty of her Majesty 's peaceable sub-
jects on au parts of the frontier adjoining the United
States, by inhabi tant * of the United States, and for
no reason whatever bot because her Majesty's sub-
jects were obedient and loyal to her Majesty. (Hear ,
and cWr k) Certainl y, he should wish to see a cor-
responding preparatioa made, aad measure * adop -
ted, with a new of carrying into execution the inten-
tions which her Majest y has declared, of ^vnT ^it-
ina; her sovereignty over these province*. (Cheers. )
W e had now heard tor several years an annual
announcement of the great tranq uillity of Ireland.
On all occasions when this tran quillity had bees
announced, he had distinctl y called it in question.
New, at any rate , it appear ed cinar that tLere was a
gentleman, high in the confidence of her Majest y's
GoverosaAt, who had been forth seeking new
taoaes of agitation every day. (Hear , hear.) One
of his scheiae * jcetaed to have been to raise a sum
ef £S0gO0O-{a laafja)— b«t this new scheme of
agitation fefi » the gioond, when it came out teat
the amoont was to be deposited in the private bank
of the gentleman vfc» originated the idea. (A
taagk, aad hear, heat1.) Bat we heard of another
scheme tar rais ing 2,000,000 of fighting nea. He
was sot aware of tbe success of this plan, but he
never heard before of thi* centkman 'a bong employed
***«>enrilin« officer. (Great lamrht er.)

ibe Duke of RICHMOND wonH detain the
"••"•.•at a very few moment a. He agreed gene-rally wuh tbe Address: bathe entirely Sfered from
"•?K* *** ©taervafioa * wbieh had Veen made
7u °7^e,B<**e n«>vrr aad the noble eeeonoVr.(Hear , near O He was one of those who looked with
re*̂  "*!!? *$  ̂

«»*«»O8T* which wvremakiag inmany part s of the country to set toe manufactorers
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Lord W1NCH IL5KAw»he4 to aay one enrd oaa«Kj«et»ot al»QBs: w«lT theagri enWiteSJbattae g«er£tatew  ̂of thecoSZ~^w5d

^  ̂ jan*s«rjr eatreat
tae 

agrk nlru ral inteteataot- •• be
^
bund to thjl»wi* ia which ih^WatoS n

** v'S' *??? •* to **mt i"d to «"aUia thattue Noblit Lords who moved aad seconded th*Adores * .would net hare riven utt rrance to the sen-

timents they had delivered -on this nubjett , had the)
not previously dearly ascertained thnt the op.inion«
they expressed Were ia accordance with the views
entertained by her Majesty** Minister *. (Hear ,
hear.) He (Lord Winchelsea) could MI the Noble
Lord, however, that if he ente rt4lt »ed Ihe opinion
that his mnttmenta were in accorda nce with , those ol
the great bodt who were engaged in the manufac-
tures, he would find hims&lj, moat egregioujW mis-
taken. (Hear.) The' salutar y experience afforded
to the manu&ctaring populatio n in 1832, when, it>
consequence of the low price of com, tbe quarteru
leaf sold at 3d. aad 3|d., and batchers ' meat at 2d.
and 2J d. the pound , had been a sufficient warning.
He (Lord Winchelsea) remembered &> have travelled
through a great portion of the manufa cturing dis-
trict * at the time, and he could safely say that hr
never saw so much distress as cheap bread and
cheap meat had brought on the manuf acturing iu-
tere *U of the country. (Hear.;

Lord RODEN begged to ente r his protest against
that part of the Speech which described the reform
of the Irish Muni cipal Corporations as ah ewenti a)
meamire.

Viscount M ELBOUR NE ssid, the Corn Laws
had been, ever since the formation of thn preseat
Government , an entirelv open guewtion—a question
on which all the vario us' member * of the Admi-
nistration had formed their own distinct opinion*,and have ever acted accord ing te those opinion*.
(Hear.) Unqu estionabl y, my Lords, I believe that
tha t the majority of thr«e gentlemen are favourable
to a changjB in the nivsent ajHtem—(bear , hear)
but if the Noble Lord infers hut opinion from the
S|»eeeh which has been heard from tbe throne , I beg
leave to tell him that he inter * that opinion erro-
neonslv. (Hear, hear.) 1 am not vr flHug.Jdgo into
«ny debate on the Corn Laws en thelpreiei it occa-
sion, I winh to avoid it , bu t I have no* Tefuictance to
state my individu al ouiniun on the Own, Laws ^ 'nnd-
thu , my Lords * i« that "which I stnfrd in the! fe«r;
ob^Hr yatious which I jnad * last yeap->vb»fna ^ao*
which attracted " coDsiderable notice, more of cobrs *.
from the eminent statien wbich the individual Whe
delivered them happened to potsesx, tbau from, aay
intrinsic force * of 

^
ttu rir ,. ja %j ^. Th*> ̂tpniwn , mjr

Lordt s waicfi I tficri express ed, alia to which I now
disti nctl y adhere , i«, that thpngh I am not pre pared
to pledge orbn fd my^Ktô )e^B»i»*«itjaiieeof the
ptwent system ai the Best possible, I\*DM»t at ihe
*nme rim* prepimf , either, ai a member of "the
Gii vemmeHt, or ' aV a member of PvyltKneutj to
pledge mysetf, from any .'information whiotel have, to
a change or alteration of the law axit staudA (Hear.)
Tbe mennre * which it i* inteu> ed to jntrod uc*-
fur the more speedy enforcement ot faw, and jogti««
thro oghont the country, the variou * measures in-
truded for giving greater vigour to ^et^r :**«sion*
»nd police, kd4 gekerii iry strengtbeniBg the execu-
tion of the law in its interior branches , throng hout
both the rural and urban district * of the country,
hnve been referred t»» in ftem ral phrase *. !«r the
pur pcK of enabliug Pnrliainent to introduce
f eBrral meaHore *. In refer , ncf t» anot her subject ,
it is well known that ^r. at change * have tnk m
place in ibe nejtro populati on of our Wwt Indian
colonies, and there are cbaugfs which will neces-
sarily require other great chtiiige* t& be mnde , in
order to secure the full adva nta ges of tho»e already
effected, and to render th e nate of society in thot-e
pnrU of tbe empire safe, and likely to be Wui ficinl.
(Hear , hear. ) Tbe Noble Duke concluded bis
speech by rema rking on ib» last paragra ph of her
Majesty 's speech, iu which alloM»n is made to the
large meetin g* that have been held in various paru
of the country , of a mot lawless and dangerous
cbaract **!̂ —meetings held by ni^ht, and at seasons
the «ao»t faviurublf fur di»ordrr and for the con-
cealment of crime—meetiugs where excitvroeut *
were held out to the commission of the most crim-
inal offence*, and «veu to uiurUer, At these meet-
ings language of tbe u tmost violeuce was used
with the view of creatin g in imid»tioo , and exciting
the populace to acts ot violence. The Nobfe Duke
said, that while the people were exhorted aud ad-
monished in her Majesty 's Speech to abstain from
such proceedings, they had been recommen ded by a
Noble Friend of .mine, oue ot the Secretaries of
State , to take part in other public meetings, and
that he had recomn-ended them to take part in
p- .blic ducu*>i»na. Perhaps I am iittt so pn^cisely
iDlonned on the subject a* the Noble Duke, nor
with the tame accuracy as to the language -which
fell from my Noble Frieud on ihe occMsiun alluded tu,
but if i am not much mistaken. U *u something iu
favour of public discusniuu, holding as my N oble
Fpend does, meetings for public discussion to be
highly advantageous and useful ; bu t I am sure that
nothing could fall from my noble friend that oould iu
any way just ify the language wbich had been used
at such meetin gs as had bwu allude d to in her Ma-
jesty '« speech. (Hear , bear.) Tbe Noble .Duk e
also said, that an honourable gentleman , high in the
confidence of the Gormime ut, hud been allowed to
go about the country eaciung the people tor variou *
object*, and; among other ibing*, Utreateu iMr to
raise two millions or m>-a. I mppoM the Kubie
Duke alluded to the Honoura ble Member for DobJiu.a thoug h I confess I should not hare n*eoghi**d'him
vrry readily under ttte description given by the Nobte
Duke. (Langhur , and h«wr !) If that gentleman,howew. is nut ia the coufidV not of the Gnv«ru menU
it wouTd appeir , at any rate , that "the Goveruueu tpo««wt»ed ibat gentleman 's cunfi deoce. (Hear , and
renew ed laughter ) I h • Noble Duke, I pre«unie.alluded to the Precursor &»ciety. I beg to state,that I disapprov e a* lunch hk the Noble Duke of- th«exi>tr -iire of tkis or similar a>c<ociarioas. (Bear,hear. ) I nevi-r appruved t>l lite exi*6>nce of tb« Ca-
tholic Asstrciat iou, nor of tuiy eiruilar bodies, inin nil tbei r nbaotw ami phoM**. a* I concmyed them
relcuHied to supersede ibe authority of the law.I never did , nor Co I n w appro ve ef such bodies ;
and certai nly ray opiuion hh* undergon e no chang -
ou this mbjec t (Hear. ) But I do not hold that tbe
Precursor Society should be regarded in the sniue
porn i vf view a* bodies t at exist m this cotmtrv.
Tbe iwiue rxtretne m< violent lauguage is not used
in this *.«ety a* at the lueetngH in tue North otEn-Maud , in which di>tnrt * tbp adoution of mimtrr
aim tire, and all kind * uf violence aud intimidntob
haw been sutt£r»ted and revomtnended . \Henr ,hear.) Tbe Noble Puke said thHt that gentleman
>t«ted ib»t be eoola rw*e two inillions of men. 1
pre>wme that he meant by this to declare that hecould get two millions of men li» give a shilling
a-piece lor the purpose of hecomin* Precursors. 1th erefoTH really think ti nt th« observation s ot tbe
NobW Duke were hardl y ju-tifiHb «e in confauHdinj etwo things really and esseut ally diflerent. 1 conceivetbar there is a fair ngLt to cwuaideT public affairsat meetings, provi ded thi* is done cahnly and fairly :tut I do nut court -j er that public meetings shouiibe sanctioned when there are encouragem ents tumr?" ^;l ™V.Bf* «d °U**I«: (He*r, hear.)Lord BRO UGHAM followed in . rerj loagsp»-*ch, mhich is thu * dWcribed by the '/met—~ Lord Melbou rne was followed by Lord Brougham,in one of his nmt hitting >peecbe*, wherein be potthe Indian policy of Li* «w a cousin in no fascinat -ing light , as au attem pt to dethro ne tfcMfinjr ofCabul because the Kiug of Persia bad J*ft1io1i1igedhim. Lord Brougham further pt>noced~~9poa tbncorrapt and dbfracetul omia4on of O'Co nDeU aadhis incendUry and insurgent measure * in the vervsame public document which held up the far lessmalignant mobs of the N<>nh of England to thevengeanw of the Legisla ture." To this , we mayadd , that Brougham also denounced the u ep*umeasure" humbu g. He did not like to see twopersons grtti ng up from tbe Treasury bench * asoccurred «pod the Catholic question, which wasgranted at last, V»t too lal« to produce one hail ofits good rff*a, aad during thmnsehe* opposed toeach other on th« aajM eu*»tion. \̂ ,

4^̂  ".^WW 
9t Unsdowne,The Earl of Sh»freAar» w^ kp^nt  ̂a»;J^:m

•f im—itta yt frr  ̂
-TJmT p-̂ inesiriin^  ̂<y*ma»a

At twent y miuute *past nine timr Lon| *h)Bi,«d.
jonrned to Thursda y. . r *-—r--

HOUSE OP CpM MON5.-7Wsiey» |«. »k
The Srtiua took the Ckair at a quarter tofour.
There was a very dun atte ndance of Member *,Alkxandu McaaiT , E*q., took the oath and his•eat for Jkrea dbngta ; and G. R. Smit«, g *^ forChtpptng W rcomhe. ^̂
1 he SPEAK ER informed tbe House that he bad,m ennformit y with the Aet of P»rEa m«Dt, istned hi*warrant to the Clerk of th* Crown, direc rio* him to

^"S"' ̂ * T52: *? ^J1* Xka rf MemW. for
ft* I»ro« ffe of Chipping Wycombe, in ths.ro.im of
Mr R. SeuiA. now called to tbe Honse of Peer *,aaoer dse tuie «T Lord Carri ogton ; and f u r  the
Kwcadbncbt boroughs in the room of tha Ri«ht
Hon. C. Fergnson decraved. .
. Mr. E. J. STANLEY mow* that new writs be
Ufwedfcr the boreoA of 8andwieh, ia the n** of
w' •*¦*?*» Camae ; fcr the Tower Ha mWu, ia tb*room or Dr. LDShington, now appointed a Jodge ofthe Court of Admiralty; and for the borough ofCk»o-
m*ll, in tiw rooa of Mr , A. IU1L now app oated aJud ge of the Court of Coaoaoa Pleas ia Iretead.

Agreed to.
Oa the motion «f Sir THOMAS FREMA NTLE,

a new writ wsa israed W tbe cooaty of Backing-
ham in die room of the Marqni * of Chan dos now
elevated to the Hoase of Peers, under ihe title ef
Duke of Buckinghaia.

On the th* m,Aiaa of Col PERCIVAL, a new
wnt was iataed for the boroagh ot Cavan, Ireland,
ia the roosa of Mr. a Maxwell, now Lord
FamaasB.

Mr. £. J. STANLEY *ai(L that on the part of
Lord J. Russell he had to give notice that oa th«
llth of Febraar y, ifersHWv for leave to bring in a
Bill for. the better uninistg of prison *; that oa Ute
sane day he woold preteut a BiU for imprm inf and
enlargtag the powers ot eaaoty court *, andt alab a
Bill toeaiai fe the stuntttr yjuris diction of jas tke*.
He aWbe fgVd to give nonce , on the uart ot Mr. V.
Smith, that, on Febraary llth, he wonW man £>r
a Committee on Chorch-L paeesf dkat,ou ttm itth.Lord J. Rtist ellwwaU present papers te tae Hease

relating to Education in this countr y ; that , on the
15th. the Noble Lord <woald move for leave to' bring
in a Bill to carr y into effect, with certain modifica-
tion*, the Fourih Rsiport of the Ecclesiast ical Com-
missioner *. On the part of the AuomeT-Geaieral,
he. had tojrive notice that on the gtlL M » would
brin g in a Bill to nmend the law .a» regarded Par-
hamenUr y Election ; and oil the purl of Lord Mor-
peth he gave notice that the Noble Lord would , on
the 14th of Februar y, move for leave to bring in a
Bill for the better regulation of Corporations in
Irelaud. . - ' . . ¦

Lbrd MAH0N gave notice that oh this day
wf ek he world move that the tribunal appointed tu
•ry tbe merits , of election petitio ns ought not to
consist of Mettber * of that Huuiie ; and that in the
ev^nt of itsT>eiog carried, he woul d move for lea.ve to
bring in.a Bill to-carry that , resoluti«n into effect.¦

"3H-* COIIN LAWS.

v Mr.. £IJ ,LIERS-Sir , I beg leave to give notice
that on the 19th inttaot , I will nmte that the House
do receive, evidence at the bar in support of the
prayer of certain petitions for a total repeal of
all tbo laws restric ung the importatio n of foreignconu " .. .r V

Mr. GRATTAN gave notice that on the 21st of
Februar y he would call the attention of the House
to the present working of the syatera of education in

Mr. WALLACE gave notice that on the 12th ofFebru ary he would move that ho public Bij l should
be introduced after Enster without special reason s
b«ng stated ; also two Bills for the better r-'gula-noh of salmon fishing* iu Scotland ; and that hit
would move for a Select Committ efl te inquire intothe mode of administering justice in Scotland .

Capuin PECIIELL gnve tiotice that ou Tuesdaythe 19th, he would move for leave to bring in a
Bill fur the more effectual protect ion of innkee per *.

Mr. -H ANDLEY gave notice that he should move,on the 19th February, tot leave to bring in a Bill lorthe bettor drainage ol England and Wales.
. Mr. BA1NES gave notice that he should move
% leave to bring ia a BUI delatin g to first-fruit *
eJBfti !Uth,sv<;  ̂

¦ . • i . • ¦ ¦ •- ¦ ¦ . 
¦

. .
: ¦ ¦ '

Mr. Sergeant TALFO URD gave notice that bewould, thi*day week, m»vt)tnr leave tobno f in a BUI
(iHameud tha- lawefCu pyriiiht. -
¦aM» . HAWES «tve notice that en Friday next
he sbottld mov* for leave to bring in a Bill furtbtf rp urptft * ot tlhawinK a general tor m of afllrma-
nou to «U persons -who believed tha t oaths were
torbiddoo. ¦¦ ' ¦ -, . •

The Htm. Member also gave notice that , on Tues-
day the 18ih. hu should move fur leavo to l>Tmg iu a
Bill to amend the law relating to Lui tacy.

Mr. BROTH ERT ON gave notice tha t on an
early day be should move it was de»- rablo no new
bu»i nes» be brought on likely to create debate
aftxr twelve o'clock at night. (Cheers, and loud
laugh ter.) .

&ir E SUGDEN gave notice that h« should thi '
day week move ror leave to briug in a Bill for tbf
better protection of purcha>eri < «t property agaiunt
Crowu clHim* And cominissious of baukruptcy.

Sir T. FREM ANTLE , on behalf of Sir Robert
Peel, gave notice that on the 14th of Febr uary
he should move for leave to bring iu » Bill to aineiut
the law rektiug to Controverte d Election *.

M r. FOX M AULE gave notice that on Tuesda y
the ]2th, be should nu>v* for lenve to bring in a
Bill tu aiacud the law relaung to prison di*ciuliu« iu
Scotland.

FAcroai w.
The Hon. Member also gave notice that on the

14th he should move lor l«av« to bring in a Bill
to amend the law relating to the hour * of labour
of children and youa« persons emuloynd in fac-
tories. ¦

THE ADDRESS.
The SPEAK ER then srn ted that tha t House hnd

been to the House of Peers to bear her Majesty 's
bpeech , which he theu read,

Mr. E. BULLER. said (hat however incompet e >t
he might be to move a dotiful and loyal Adurex sin
answer to the gracioa * Speech they had ju«theHnl ,
uo oue was more deeply impressed with tbe import-
ance of t>»« subject. Under any circuiu f tmce» he
>honld deeply 'egrethi n inability to uudcriake >ncba t ask , bni he. partic ularl y felt it on tbe present oc-
ension , eoosideri ug the vast aud numerous and
important subjec t* which were embraced io the
speech Int ro the Throne—subjects wbicb were- so
full of difficulty and no forei gn to his habit ax to
render him peculiarl y unfitt ed to the task. Iu
throwing himself on the iudol gence of the Hous e
be would eudearo nr, to the utmost of his power not
to wesrj - UHr patien ce. He would <-n<ieavour as
far as possible, considering tbe great iucovenienceK
that arose from protracted disutuioDf , to av»>uj sayiH » ;
anything which could occasion any division in
uffenit g a tew short observations on the different
t"l.ic» i mbrac ed in the gracious Sjieach which tli^yhad b^ard from, the Throu e: it'. . - could uot but b«i
matte r »f Mn cern congratolati on to tui» Ho.is. , and
to the country that her Majraty «?ll continued t«
receive a-?uraace * from Foreign Puwrr * or tlwir
anxir ty t > maintain tkt f *tricte *l aUia^c** 

o! autuy
ana lnriid *bip~tbBt we hud the braniiert ot main-
taii.iug tbat peace which had , been purchased hi
tbe expense oi *«» mach ireasure aiia»k m.uch blood .
Itwa * also a subje ct' . of wUicere owtirntnlAtioit.
K>okmg to tUe ktete of the mauufActure * ot this
c->ouiry, r êing the immeiise power nud the im-
luense capital there emufayed, to heiir tbat exten-
sive fit-Id* were open fur Br ^tuh euter prz if. It ' Was
no in Uter *f «liguV congratulatio n to bear that
1 rraties b»d bee« eutere d iuto with AuMr ia and
Turke y which wer e calculate d to open ih«i»e. v* tcquntnes to Briti rh euter pme and Bntish cum-
merce. He now had to advert tp the i<»pic.«io ii .
nected more intimatel y with this r- uutr\ , nn-1 in
doing no be mart confess that he felt »i.ore diffi teiict-
t hnu he did in di«cursing foreign policy. (Hear )
I be hrat Mihject alludrd t« in tbe spe. en c»iiuecteo
with tbe rehttion * of this countrv at hnuie , whs the
Reform of tbe Mu nici pal Corporations iu I relaud.
Hr trusted that tbe time was not inr distant «h«n
the Lrg 'slstore of ihi« countr y w»ul<i feel the
absolut- necessity of giving to the j.e<>p !«* of that
eouniry the full exercise of the libertie> » bich were
enjoywl by th« people of Euglu.d: He trusted ,
considering the pledge given in 1834 tu thia tUmse,and the p:edxe to adopt all well cons derr d inea-ures
of Reform th rown out by the opposition >ide of tint
Hou!*. aud also in the other Houw- of Parliameiit ,that when the difficulties were removed attached to
the Poor Liiw bill, bearinu in miml »hr *e rircuiu -stauce *, the Swion will uot paw over wtih«> ul con-
fernug on Ire land a mea»ure. of Munici pal Ke'» nn.F»llo«in« the course of tbe speech, bp ti re.w the
attention of tiw House tu the recointne udaiion ot
tbe Ecclesiastical Cumnii-sio ners. Bills w«Hild belaid on tbe tabl e of that Houne, recuniuien ^iug thelucrea jHf of pasK ral cwv iu populous die>ricu. He
conceiwd that the stability of tbe Church woul i br
increased if it* funds were fairly state d to the public ,and fHithrull y applied. He conceived hiujself ju stified
in Klat iug th^'rmWhe Uif e turns which bud been
already subscribed, aud felt perfectly *ati»$ed tlrnt
an appea ia behalf of the Chur ch would not beraade in vaiu to the British people. He would now
proceed to another and more painful subject * Unit
'.'T-rM .FWynt statr of the proviuce of Canada.
C«^*r« »t*T.J 

It 
w true that there took place in tha t

pionaoa a vile insurre criou—it in true tbat it was
put down with link or no blood*bed, but yet ,although oot general, it had create d a gr-a t deai oltrouble and anxiety ; it was then in a state of insur-rection , bot U was important to knww that thnt
tntarfrc tion had bevn pin down murv by Uie nameat British jus tice than by the force of anms lor the
empire of Britain was more upheld he would wntu re
to say by public opinion tha n by any thing el*- .He thea came to tnat part of the' ' Siwwch* which
^ted

^
te
^
^suattosa f^ wbich bad 

1 
-i« ««W 

u,
dute ^k«hepnbhc peace; he could not couceal trora
himself tha t the meagre* demanJed by thoseparties

 ̂ even it car ried, would nut be at allbeaehcial to the iiiW»4ts of the «»untr v : hewas prrt ectly convinced that neithe r Unit , rsil Suf-frage n.»r Vote by Ballot would have sucb au effect,as tbr part ies who demanded thesw mea-ure * seemr-tto expect : it rest ed, however , that wbatevrr peti-Oons they migh t think it incumbent ou theuixslv. sto rend m, the House would receive them in a spiritwhich would show «»at they were open to rea>ou,but which should also show that the Hou.-e wa *determined not to yield anyt hing to clamou r, iuii -nudarion, t* violence. Then * was one sublet wh en,though n«t mentioned iu the speech, be consideredwaseoewhich required a few words torn him. |iww that which had caused a violent agita tion inthfcoontty, and which was also die caa»e of m numberof g«aU«ia» being «ou|m>at«d kvre: be meant tnu
Com Lava, Ta« deep fe«>uo|rwhkb existed tbrou * b-oot the conoOT itbo«ed the necessity for cnnu icr uithose laws. Wbeoeter the quest ion came Iwlorw theHouse eehoped that it w» Mid be met iu a ^ntht of
niroess, and with a deferminatiuo WJn justice. Hetra>ted Hw^MiMbedis cusswIealaily aad deliberately.
He hoped that th« qeestion wira UTbe d>«u**ed. uotat one between tw» hvtih * parties, but a* one mostUltimately connected win the w«lfor« and besuiteffej ts of th» country. (Cheers.) He tm«ted t . -w-
wonld be a stron g feehng, not only on tb* side of themanufact uring interest, bat also ul that if u>«atnculturisu, that there was a mutual .u-peuaVucf
00 ?  ̂ w* - 

"^Be 
R"**0** *u oc« well denervinj r

the best attent ion of tnat House, and iu t'i* opinion
•as peculiarl y dtrecrriug the attention ot those
»nonspre *»jite4the a«ncul tara l interes ts. It **,doubtf ul whvta er it wonM *er»e the interwt of tbr -
agricult unst * thrms ^lve^ to mainraiu iho* laws.
It was doubtful , ««• rather it wa* uot d.mbttul tbat
the atte mpt to force high pric «* d d ii»t ne. e**ni%involve its o»n failure, it inw well ku«>»u tli ."iany tune of high prices was sore to »w tutl«Wt *vi bycorrw poidmg tim - of tier pri ces. It au^euvd
to hint tbat tome chan ge wh* u«-ee>*«ry iu thtn-
ta«a, thwngh he could not ihiuk thai til- t tilm
immediao * repeal of tne 1a«« woold ¦ e « beueKt to
»>* country generall y. H«. b»i veutarvd t» mak
Uw»efew obMfr»ati.>n* to tb» Hunse, bit  ha.) n..i
expressed hi* own decided opinion ou tb« subjec .

He «houl4 b*mo»t willing and most ready to listen
&£LWVW!*-$& °^ht  ̂ brought forward in
S™?-t \̂ *? debate 5-•»* it woufd be hismpBt
tSlrS?' /̂ 8̂!" 

was
i0 "• P«*er, to consolt

Ŝ ^5?£S^^^;SS»5«li=iliSSKS;
M^f^Jfi ff ^^jtfBft Bwould be met and

 ̂
overcome by &ie wisdom ef Par-

atuched people. He would no longer weary XHouje by trespass mgTortbe r on their atte ntion, butthwik gentlem en tor the indulge nce with which thevhad allowed him m««t inad equat ely to discharge thedu ties imposed upon him. (Hea r, hear. ) (A irre atuew oi wemment was created by the Hon. Memberapparentl y not knowing with what motion to coa-clude. Some Member * cried out •* Read the Speech, "««heW * Read the Address. " After consult ing LordJohn Russel l t»nd two or three Ministe r* on thet reasury Bench , and tho** immediatel y aronndhim, the Hon. Member, amid m«ch laughter , pro-ceeded to rea d the Address, which, as usflal, was
a mere echo ot the Speech.)

Mr. G. W. WOOD rose with great pleasure to
second the Address which had been moved by hin
Hon. Frie nd near him, ia reply to her Majenty '« moat
graci ous speech from the throne ; and he felt quite
aa much or more occasion for the indnl gence of the
H ou*} as his Hon. Friend , feeling that on thi* occa-sion he should have to no over those topics .to
which he had himself called the attention of the
House. It must be to all a matter ol the utmostsatisfaction, that her Maje sty was able to awure the
House that she bad perfec t confidence in th« pre-•jervation ot peace on the footing on which theGreat Powers utood in relation to ea.ch other —thatafter we hud enjoyed the bleiising3 of peace for solong a period, we uheuld again have the assuranc ethat there was no dan ger of the infrac tion of that
peace must be n subject of pleasure to this Hou se,and all 

^
Majest y's subjec ts. Wi th respec t toCanada ,! c« not wuh to express any comment upouwhat has taken place the-re, but I must give thanksto tbe loyal inhabita nts for thedemohxtratibnx thf>v

nave made in HMp port of the Goverutneut i and trustwe may be enabled , to give to those state * that mea-sure of liberty which will tend to their happiuess.I regret tlvat «imc inhabita nts of the United Stateswere ao wicked a* to enter into a system of plundera,c»iust the loyal subject * of thi* country, hut thisdoes not reflect on the Government t>f the UuiteaStates , as they haxe ever behav ed with perfect faithaud good wi'l to this countr y. The concluding
parag raph of her Majesty 's most gi aciou* Speechhad reference to circumstan ces which had occurredin thi * count ry, by which the people were ouside.redto have beeu excited to act* ot di*obedieuce andoutrage to property. In npeaking with referenc e totbRt part of the country with , which be wa* con-uected, he wa* happy to be able to assur e theHouse that be did aot think that feeling had
bw»u carrie d to auy great extent, or bad affectedany large number of • her Majesty '* *ntj«cts.(Hear , hear.) Undoubtedl y great effort * had beenmade to lead tnem tui excitement , au.i io tempt themto commit act) which na oue could approve of,which must be injuriou s to themselves , and to thepeace aud tr arquillity of thi* coputr y; but he feltassured ti at the vigilant administ ration of the exist-ing law* would be fimiid sufficient to remedy those
grievances. He waa Lappy to say toh agita tion
which prevailed a short tune ago had subsided —he
trust ed tbey would not «e« it reuewed , lint if, un-happil y, ihat should be the case, tbe House miahtlevi a-wnred that on tUn loyalty and| tlie pacific di*>posi tions oi thf great maja at the country they might
place implicit relia uce, aud tbat in ail statiuns ther eexisted au auxious de>ire for Uie iust Preservation of
the pu blic peace and the due maiuWnauce of order.
J uere were one or two topic* not noticed in theSpeech from the Thro ne, but whicti had a mostmate rial relation to the prospe rity of the country,aud perha ps the House would iuuui| jeliini with tkriratteuuuu for a few moments if he brie fly adverted teUM hrtn. Alter some further observat ions, the Hon.GeuUrman observed it was know n that at presentthe manufacturer * of other countries were sneer ssfallyrompeautf wuu Eu* land in the market s «f he new,and the old world , and he trus teu that the Guv«m-meut would leel it uecesxary to adopt sucb nwature *
n* would place the labou ring classes of th at couutryou au «qunl fixitiug with the labourer of the ConU-neut. Alter apologising for having occupied so muchot the time or the Honse, aud exptv*.iug his entirewuciiiT. nee iu the seutiuirtiri i t.xure! *ed by hi* Hon.Fri r-nd v the number tor Norttt Staffordsh ite, theHon. Geutl eman coucludwl by HecouuiuK the
Adilresi). ' -' ' ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ "• ¦" ¦ 

. •

Mr. I .  DUNCO MBE nwe.to move the amend-men t, of w bich be bad, givest notice. 11 the m«wraud secondf r of the Address had found it ueces»arv».» apol̂ ize lor ohiirudi inTipou Uie ai*uti.»u'.oT tnwHouse, now much mow necessar y was u for him,wbo; ba.i to offer whitt must be counidr rt d nnual at-Hhl e truth s. He meaut to move an amend ment, ur
t^lti.ol,lo^

tW

^
dr
*̂ lp  ̂ «*«ecttbat the JR eronnBill ol 18  ̂u»d di*appumt <nl the exp^cUuou* of thecountry, Hud that tUrther Reform wasUeceswiry.(Hea r j  He did uot at undent look Ui the Hoi.ftleii.ber a support opposite, because they dad: doneti.eir b>t to ftmi gle the mrasuw iu iu birth.(Laoab Vr, nud Miuisteri al cheers.) He was nowiu tilling ihe prediction w hich some thue ago hadb«eu luaue by the Right Hon . Baronet opposite, the

{Continued in our f if t h  page.)

Errata.—In part of our Imp ressim la*t week,
in riie W«. k eric Id Corn Ma rket , Wheat was sta 'ed tu
nave adv«»uttd Irotu S«. to 3s. ; it s hould bate been
2t. to is. lower.

Ri chmund Cokn Market , Feb. 2nd. —We
bad a bleutitul supp ly of Gra in in our mar set u>-
dav , tbr price * uiucb the same a* last week :—

Per Bushel.
Wheat sold fram Sf .  3J. to 11*. Od.
0*t» 3«. 4d. t» 4s. 4d
Barley 4 *. 9d to a*. 3d.
Btan *. 5s. 3d. to 6*. Si.

Lkbdk Cloth Mar kets. — In the Coloureo
and White Cloth Hall *, on Saturda y, ther e was
an extetmive demand ft r ev«r v description of mauu-
facturrd |toodi< ; eu Tuesda y, tbt bu»itess tr»ni<acted
wat not <-o extent- ae, but upon the whole there has
beeo a fair average quantity done consider ing the
wawn of the year.

Tallow.—Th« price of rough Tallow , in
Leeds, is 5.t. per st^uw , with a brisk demand.

PiiiCB of Hat in Leeds, U 6d. to U.
Straw , 4^d. per Kioue.

Howden Corn M arket , Feb. 3.—There was
a mniierate supply of alt descriptiou * ef Grain at
our market io day, at the following price * :—Wheat,
70-. 6<» ; aalej, 38*. ; Oa», Sl». 6d. ; Beans,
43*. 4d. per or.

Boruuuhbridoe Corn Uarkbt , Feb. a.—
Wheat , 76s. to 80s. per ar. ; Barl e), 3$*. to
40^.prr qr. ; Brsnn, t». 9d. to 6*. 6d. per bushel;
Oats. 13d. to Ud. per stone. %

Tbirbk Corn Market , Feb 4.—We had
a lar ^e supp ly uf Grain offered this morni^, which
met a dull *ale, at a redw stioo of Is. to $*. pet
quar ter. W heat , 8*. 6d. to S»s. 6VI. ; Ma«lio, 7*.
to 7*. 6d. ; Beans &< 6d. to 6*. per basbel;
Barle y 38«. to 41a, per «r. t Oat», 38*. te fj«.
per quarter.

Skipton Cattlr Markst , Feb. 4.—Our
supply «f fat stuck »u the largest we have bad for
some time buck ; a&d uotw ub*taodiug thtrt was a
gi>od asteud anre of buy ers, jet the marke t waa
rather heavy. Mutton ma? be quoted J£ d. per Ib.
iawe r, but prime B««f the same as last fortnight.

Doncastkr Cork Market , Feb. 8.—
The Wheat market vu only thinly rap plied with
Wheat this d*y, owing in a great mesxirv ta the
state of tbe river : oti er description * of Grain were
mure plentiful. Wht-at declined, for tbe aser sam-
plr * I"- per three ba«hel«, and the interio r at least
In. 6d. The salr * dull. Oat * and Beans haw not
vari ed sufficientl y to warran t a reduced quotation.
Both, how«vvr, ruled heavy. The samples of Bar *
ley who* u, of both quAlirie * were moderat e. Gri nd.
nut rxperiencvd a deore»se of 1«. pvr qr. , but the
Malting inmo*t instances vtt firm. Grey Peas
unaltered. Vr bear, 24s. fid. to 80s. ; Kje,1 7s. 6d. to 19s. 6d. ; Blendcpri

 ̂ 29*. «d. to
«-. 64. ; Bean*, 16*. to 17* ; Barley , 43s. to
46*. 6d. ; 0»w, 2ls. tn 28s. per qr.

Holl Corn Markrt , Feb. 5.—Man y sam-ples of W heat were held ever from last week, which
caused a large sapply to this d») 's maikec The
taMoes * dooe w»-« a.t limited a* patoole, a out 3k. to
*< per qr. under the ratwof t»w da> week. Bean *»ere I*, and Oats Is. che<per. Barle y not free
*ale, but no tower. Flour 3s. per sack rbea prr .

Yore Cork Markkt , Feb. a.—There
w not a very num«rou * attendance »t lanoent to-day,
and Uie business doing w of the ¦*** limitrd deserip-
tioo. Biriey partaken of the duiluwc , and most be
quo»eu fully 2a. to 3*. lower ; am. On'* »re not tale *
itble, except at a decline ot' -Id , p-r ."«iooe.

Stat e «i Tr ad a.—There «as a Httle
iuore dt-maod yesorda y, hota tor KOodA and yarn,
'baa <>u ta« preceding Tuesday s but litth t actu al
¦u*ihe*« was done, aud <•« nickel cooUBve*

extremeU fl it ,— so much my iodnd , that several of
uie mauufac turrr * of heavy rvmh)*, aud a Dumbt-r ot
•t»<: 'H» r*, navt-tbU wr rk be^uD tu »«rk - Vrt TisMl
Manchester Guardian, ot Vitiw* .

Maltok Ctmir Mark et , Feb. S.̂ Thesupply of aH kind s of grain still continues limited.
"* ****.\ - -W#mw*m** t*«,r^k"ltet onSaturda y last on aceouat of ithe sellers not beiiff^ilhig 

to 
BubinU 

to the furt ^r redu €t5oo4,Vrheat
from 2a. to 3g. per quarter lewer, aad Oats %d. peritem dit to. Current market prices as onder :—Whea t, sold from 72.. tn 8Sf.- per qr. ; of 40stone ; Barley from 34s. to 49*. per qr . of 32stone ; Oats , from 12d. to., 13d. per st.
_^IAXTOM CATTLB ANDflo M ARK«T , Feb. 3.There was a fair supply of ghprth orned in-Calvers ,Lows and Heiferf at our Cattle market on Satur -aay last , which experienced a good trade at fairprices . In the Pig market there «ras abou t anaverage supply_ef porkew , bu t no bacon Pi«were gnevfB, Prices for Pork Pigs were a shade
fSc'ludel*8' 1Od' Peri?tone' ̂ njr gi«n,>ead aad

haf ^T1"\Con* Mabmt , FeK 2^-We

SSS?-5SSJJ»£SSSSr^-sŝ
t̂SliSHSf«r demand, ani prices unalt ered'. The S™reduce d the price of Fltfur 3s. *er eaek¦ aSvS^«J? S**> W#**:*R. ^BarW oO».«•, -  ̂wans, o peas, and 200 sacks of Flour •ssnoacffiB-ss 1̂ .-.̂ .,"*^sasss*sr.aeie-i6d. per bwhel m the Valae «f Wheat, Id. on Oats2s.per quar ter , on Barley , Is. per load on Oatmeal'and 2s.^o 49, per ta ^

oi F& Since tbeTtSarnv ala have been fair of each arti cle of the trade :
fK" S 2^^^^* ̂ ard «fcr nTorefreely, xAeeking fur ther dWline, and the sales havebeen-fer 0d«» soft 9s., Mariaiepbli 9i. 6d. to
l£' ' J/e0Ch

^
Iff a «a**>Wte 10s. 6d., Baltic red

xf J&iT 'Ski*?* Danz5g Us. to lls. 6d., andEnglish 11*. 6d. to 12s. per 701bs. The trreat Ln ,ciaoon ft, the raltfe of Iris h Wheat ha* attractedftb eaHenti on of our town dealers, and it finds a free sale
nJL V. ^• ft- P/r ^bs. according to qual ity.
S irprV  ̂*¦»» r*P«a, and the bert We.
fine mltr Xr fl^54* ?8' 

8d
' 

to 3«: W > '̂vSZSE!*$?'* MA WlAlw ^niaud 3s! lid.
Iwsjree of sale.; the rahie may, bovreve f, be quotedm follow '.-Barle y, Engli sh, 42s. to 46s! per impe-
«niK,qa

^

rj 
¦̂¦¦*M*ia* *• 3d, to ^8;9d.;pereoibs. ; Beans 46s. te 50»., and Peas 48s. to 54s

S!ni£Penai V?V*& O**"1"1 33*. to 33*. 6d. per2401^0., and Iruh Floor 53*. to 5fl».- ' per '2801b>.
P^T*«>ooL f C««ri.s Mar ket, Mokb at ,
fB™^̂

4^Tb

ere hM 

been 

* tolerabl e largesuppl r of Beasts at mar ket to-dar. »nH »~*« »«Xi

¦SbSS'"9* % !ar«« Pri .̂ *nd there being nodisposition on tbe par | of the butchers to accede totnem beyond iheir immedia te wants , the sales havebeen ratW flat ; those which have been made fullyrealized last week's prices. The show of Sheep has°een pre tty good for the season of the year, but wecannot note any 
^
altera tion in price from euV quota-

S!'f **?%**: X^n w" » 9«i»tity of stock ofboth descr iptions arriv ed at a Ute boar ia tbe after-nopn, havin g been detaine d ia consequen ce of bad
SaS. ̂ "^i* kw "*

le9

' B«VBeef was
S !™* ^?t&6

*d'» «econdqoality 6d. to6*d. perw.j jiery ordinary ,at a shade less. Large WetherMutton may be quoted at 8d. var ying from thaidown to 7d. agreeabl e to size and bu.iihr ««l}nkr»
mI Bwes 8UL per Hankin g the offal. ^umbe7ofCattle at market :- -Bea*te :—1164, Sheep 489?.

Mncbiste r Corn Market , Feb. 2nd.—At oorjnarket ibis morning, every article in thee»a!n trade wMt . ur Tery limited request, and agener al reducti on was^bmitted to in the prices de-
?"?* bI h«?er8- We note Whea t fufir Sd." V
rL^rf ?°

Ur
^ V̂ 

befo
*% currentrates of thu day Be'nmght ; Oats, as weft ar daUmeal, were dull sate at a decline of Id. V 48&; onthe Ibrm er, and Is. f 445B«. m the latter ar ticle;

S liftS* ** * ,I*duct5on '«*¦ *«• V quarte r, Thi
lower—old unsaleable.

BANKBDFfl. >
.8AMUM, aMTTH, «T 2S, Pw*M*w, OU-sbert -,^.

Clerk, oQieuXuinee , », gt. SwUMaVlifce/tflBjo.-j SJ
THoitJ oaM ^Vi.?̂  ̂•» »«-^. '

nahllS^ -H1!.̂ *8 BIAL8« W^Ma,''*-* Inm**,
\F£EL «a M!S!-??tn)!*J? 0")''•?*«»««, February
™i  ̂ V î*̂ 1*1 ** **«.»* »»>• Court of W-

ThVoV^rto ^t  ̂".»««»•, •««««, W. CopU.aU^mrt,
JAMKS SHEPHERD , of Lrfmter , hotter. Frf> It mt

ter.
 ̂

Mr. Tbmnaa Toiler, •oliritor, I, OravVia&aamaaV
euuKGK HASNK 4, of CiUbj, NvtlbBB toMbin, rn *K

sPpj srearMWSaaaj S

5^fi«?ftVft ai^
JUUN 0AYNBS, of Nonrick, muubctorer. FAun Ita»d M«h u, »t ekvw. at^^ti ^NoJfcS^̂ !nSwWMtmn. ^aikaaja

^
'eai Co«k  ̂SoUeitov N^fcfcr ^Si

t^st^a^r^lî 1̂ ^
MRTatRM in msaotno.

marfeaMir. Mtonue *. Tlwau* y t»ber  maA .VatWi —
Ruhtoa «ad Tbonaa Co*to», af MmBeke-teTa *! ftS

kSss ^o-^E^L^^  ̂ fi»«se«aa il

^Ŝ ^̂ pSot^veSSS, *$*££ '&
"

.
'¦¦ ¦

. 
¦ • - - w i\ ^  ̂ ¦

¥9XM THE LONDON GAZET TE, Jan. ».

BaKWOrTa .

sslSSSW-
tonf mESJ-SS! ^ •^"¦¦•¦T"«ak**a Hia*—,loBo>

3^̂ ^ -W,5?&2S5
Wfe&M^^^^^mg ^ipZg ^S??^B^^ JL ^ 

SfiS 
I1?*" <*»»•« aa4 WOtek*. KWe

iSter! *̂ ' :**!^-;\L**»! *• l-Jaa -eT^ttSSr,
lafOJa j i8ff &ii2P? & r^Sfel*"1̂
•2_Tf." 5̂.*h "•*lei, »t ta» " ;—i ' tut u.
=fy '"E **m?m*kitar, KSf*.̂ !, Brffa ^
gg^jggy»t Mr. *»iv*f, Sofanttr , St Jwrfi •**•*,
J ?*J}J *$XH ? aat N» WmTTT, aattsn, L8r»
52^2*̂ **•f*JseiM»»at twd4,latU CUr^-**«*•. W ejMrt. M—)fcCJM> »aa4MetoJf ,S»bataw >UMolii'*«n.ad49, Loa ^Ma:'^Tffimtata , aaikitar,Aahte» .in««r>Lv a«. ¦

•n^IPtJW/* **"*• ¥»»• -M—f^-iesmsv*°«.aai. March 19, at oa*. at Uw f1«T«>rt— rn*»« Ure^.pool. Utmn. Cbriw aikd Nefealf, aolkzton s UacoU^-b».Bcldk, Lmjh ; |lr. BifgiatottMi , wiidtor, l\mlm j i i i i u
JOHN UNSWORTH . caKc«' priatcr , &«msK Pchratrv», and Matca It, at tw*h«, »t tW TowTtUU. ft«SZM««n.M3M, rany, HHm, aa4 Mania . MfidtM * TeobUa4o»; Mr. ̂ j?! SSr. aa*Mr ^SSSST l£2?'

W eVfkiHtffl. ZsaVMMeailV * ' \ ' ¦ '¦ ' " ' ¦ ¦ " " '  "¦ :'¦" " " " '

Larosr-Pnated . far the Pre prieto r, Pkam«s
OC omw, ^4n of HaswmaiA, CountyMiddkewt, ky JasBOA Haaa am «t hk
Pri atiaf Office* No*. IS aad IS, Market
Street, Briggate ; and Fah Uabed by the
m J omw BoaoH, (lor tk« laid Frarow
OrCwMOR.) at «!¦ Dwallia ^k^ue, No, &,
Market-e ir ^Br ^^janiatema lCoB^mni.
oatwm cqdstia c between the •»£& No. 6,
Market Street, and the said Has. IS, and 13,
Market Street, Brijjate; than «aaHatotia f <»•
whob of tia* said Priatia r aad Puah ahiag
Office one Pr emise*.

All Coninni nications m»»st be ndfoMe d, (Post ,
psid  ̂to j . Hoaaoa, Nortaesa Star Office
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